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We Now Present fAe
1.PassenAer Phaeton- $1375 atDetroit

January

PateDted b7 Hudeoo
DecemberU,1115

Hudson Super-S;i
..'N•• nesser,

76 Horsepower-an Added 80% WitAoatAny AddedSise
Thae Stock Car ReeonI.

Officially Broken
The Hudson Super-Sm-7.paIl8CDger tour·

ing car model-at Sheepehead Bay Speedway
in November, officially broke aU stock car
records up to 100 miles. Also an rcc:orda for
quick acceleration, under American Automo
bile ASBOCiation supervision-aa foDowa:
100mile. in 80min_ta, 21.4�

averagmg 74.61mila perhoar. with driver
and passenger.
The previous best record was made with

driver only, with a larger motor and more

cylinders.
75.69 mila in one Iaoar with driver and

passenger.
Standing .tart to 50 mila per laour

in 16.2 .«ond••

Mark what those records mean.
No other stock car in history bas equaDed that

performance. No other like-size motor bas ever

developed such power.
The Super-Six has proved itself the greatest en

gine ever built. It has outrivaled Eights and
Twelves. It has almost doubled the cfticieDcy of
Sixes.
And this motor is a Hudson patent, fOUDcl in

Hudsons only. So it means that Hudson cars

hereafter hold the highest place in Motordom.

80 PER CENT MORE POWER

Let us compare it with the Hudeoo Sbt-40, long
the leader among Sixes. That Sm-40, by itsmatcJl.
less performance, in two years quadrupled Hudeoa
sales.
The Super-Six is identical in size. No lidded

cylinders, no extra complications. LigbtDeea and
economy remain.

We have dealers everywhere.

K.""NS.""S

Hlltehlnllon-HutehlnNoD Motor car Co.. 1...11 E. S.e...... St.
'Vlehltn-Hudaon Salell Comp_7. 231 S. Tollteka AYe.

BIIf tlae S"".,..sbt .".,,. 76 Iaor.."."....Bat ..,Ii.,. (ppe'" oIli1ae me deiIeloped
6at 42 It. fie

.

And an that iDcreue-tbat addedao per cent
comes through wiping oat vibration.

ADVANTAGES OF HIGH POWER

You uk why you need that 76 bonepower if
you doo't Care for hiIh speed.

You Deed it becaaee it meaos -at reNrge power, to
moant bJI.. without effort, to make 'bani road. euf. to
avoid cbaJIciag Ie.... AlIO it enabl.. you eo cteep OIl bigb
gear. and to pick up with record quieknesa.

And it all__ tbroagb lack of vibratioo. 80 it bdnp
with it binl-Uke motion. Tbe motor is 10 smooth tbat the cu
seems to move b7�

OTHER TYPES DISCARDED
We stopped production on imner HudlOne wben the

Super-Siz proved this supremacy. Thne_loat over t6,000,-
000 in sale8 last falL We allO stopped oar ezperlmenta OD
Eights and Twelves.

Then we doubled oar factory to meet a doubled demand.
And we bought materials for $42.000.000 wonb of these Dew
carll for this seasoo.
All because the Super-Six is bound to dominate bereafter.

Ita perfonnance is relliatlesa. Any buyer of a high-grade car
will chooae it wben be kDOWS the facts It wIll also win
thousands from lower-grade c:an to the Hudaoo.

A LUXURIOUS CAR

The Super-8iz loob ita II1Ipremac:y. In every detail we
attaiD luza.y's limit, regardl... of the eoet. The Dew body
lines are perfect. The finJab is superb. ID the upbolstery
we use a rare grade of grain leather. Eacb compartmeDt of
the Pbaetoa baa a roaaded, ftoiIIhed dasb.

At DO price .. it poeeible to ofl'er more of IvlRUJ' and
beauty. Yet oar mammoth production brinp the price to
$1375. That for a car wbleb mast be �ded the greateat
cu bailt today. Go eee it at the nearest Hucleoo Sbowroom.

7-P�er Phaeton, $1375 at Detroit
FIve Other Styl.. of Bodies

Ask for oar Super-8b: CatalOS-Jast oat.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY

DETROIT, IIICH.

These are a few in your vicinity:

OKLAHOlllA.
Okla1lo_ CIt7-lIIeCJelJaa.-Geatr7 lIIotor Co.. 117 NortJa
Broa••a7.
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loodsCan eRedu e

Straight
Channels

Are Best

to H. B. Walker of Manhattan, state

drainage engineer. Mr. Walker hail been

helping in forming the drainage districts
of the state-he has heen giving most
of his time to this work since last sum
mer, and he deserves credit for much
of the remarkable progress the move

ment is making. He thinks that if the
smaller channels are placed in good con

dition we will be making excellent prog
ress in the flood control work of the
state.
With the larger streams, however, a

state-wide plan will have to be formed,
and this will come when the state is
aroused properly to the need for action.
For the Kansas River, for example, a

comprehensive plan which takes. in the
whole valley is needed. Thus the. main
work in clearing and straightening. the
channel could be done in a logical way.
That such attention is needed greatly

was well demonstrated by the damage
done by the larger streams in 1915. The
Kansas River above Topeka, for example,
went on a tear, cut about 500 feet into
the bank, and carried away a half mile
of the dyke above Topeka, which pro
tects the city. It will cost perhaps
$20,000 to repair the damage.
At the place where the dyke was

washed out the stream has cut away
about 3,000 feet of the bank since 1858,
when a government survey was made of
the river. There is a most remarkable
variation, by the way, in the river chan

.�el now and when the survey was mil-de,
In a great many places. It shows in a

forceful way that the channel is mov-

ing. When it is considered that 500
of the 3,000 feet was cut in 1915 it in
dicates that the flood damaze is in

creasing materially-which is, indeed, a
matter of common observation.

It is especially a matter of common

observation in Clay county, where the
Republican River did a few amazing
things last summer near Clay Center. Jt
cut a new channel, ruined a great deal
of excellent farming land, made it nec

essary for the county to spend $45.000
on roads, which included the cost of con
structing a bridge 800 feet Ion", and left
a mill dam high and dry. All that is
left of a farm horne is a pile of rocks
on a sand bar from what was once a

well-everything else was washed away.
What the Republican River did at Clay
Center was just an extreme example of
the damage done at other places-1915
was a bad year in this valley. Another
example of its work is west of Scandia
where it started to form a new channel:
much to the wrath of the farmers who
lived there. They had turned their
wrath into action ann have orzanized a

drainage district to place the oid channel
in such a condition that the tendency to
cut the new path will be removed. It
is believed that the river can be con

trolled, so this section will not suffer'
the losses which occurred at Clay Center.
The problem of flood control on a

(Continued on Page 37.)
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Passing Co'mrnerrt=-e- T. A.McNeal
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-"'hat Is

the law rega rd i u g' an 'estate left by an unmarried
woman who had own brothers and sisters andhalf brothers? Do the full brothers and sistersreceive it all or would a half brother be entitled to
a share? E. II. L.
Kansas.
In case of one dying without will and without

heirs her estate would go to her parents if they were
living. In case one of the parents is dealt and
th ... other living all of the estate would go to the
Iivmg parent. If both parents are dead then the
estu te would he disposed of the sallie as if both
of them had outllvcd the intestnte.
For example, snppose that this unmarried wo

man's father is living but her mother is dead, her
entire estnte would go to him n nd eventually to
his children. III tha t case if this intestate has a
half brother who is not the son of her father he
would not inherit any part of her estate. -If
on the other hand, her father is dead and her mother
is living. then her mother would inherit all of her
estate and it would in turn all go to the heirs of
her mother. If her half brothel' is not the son of
her mother he would not inherit. If both her parents
are dead half of her estate would go to the heirs
of her father and half to the heirs of her mother.
Let us suppose for example, that she has two

brothers or sisters who are the children of both
her father and mother and one half brother who
is the ch ild of her father but not of her mother.
He would inherit one-thlrd of one-half of the
estate while the other two, being heirs of both the
father and the mother, would inherit the other
five -sixths,

Western Kansas
A Graham county paper of week before last con

ta ins the following:
When CapPElr solicits votes next year for re-elec

tion, the western Kansas farmer should remindhim of an editorial appearing in his Mail and
Breeze farm paper under date of December 18,wherein his editor says western Kansas can raise
only one crop out of five crop seasons. Get yourFarmers Mail and Breeze, look on the editorial pageIn the article headed. "Good Corn This Year." Then
go back of the barn and give Capper a good raking_
I should regret "cry much if what I have written

should be the cause of my employer, for whom I
have a very high regard, losing votes at the next
election in case he decides to be a candida te, but I
do not understand that he wishes an editor of one of
his papers to deviate from the tl'Uth in order to
secure favor with the voter.
The editorial in the Graham county paper con

tains one very important misstatement. I did not
say that western Kansas can raisc' onJy one crop out
of five, nor did I think of saying such a thing.I have said continuously that the man who settles
in western Eansas llnd adapts himself to the country
can do well, and I will say now that considering the
smaller amount of capital invested and the ease
with which he can farm, he can do better in western
than in eastern Kansas, but when a man insists
that western Kansas is a corn country I must differ
from him. I know better.
Graham county has, I think, the best record for

growing corn of any county in the western third
of the state. Indeed, considering its locality, I
think it has a rather remarkable record in that
respect.
I do not have the figures at hand for this year,but I prl'sume that like all other parts of western

Kansas, the corn crop this season was good. Here
are the figures for the nine years prior to l!H5 as
gathered from the state board of agriculture:In Hl06 the average yield of corn in Graham ('oun
ty was 19 bushels to the acre. In 1907 the aver
age yield was 12 hushels to the acre. In 1908, 16
bushels. In 1909, 15 bushels. In 1910, 13 bushels.
In 1911, 1 bushel to the acre. In 1912, '13 bushels.
In 1913, a failure to the extent that the reportdoes not mention any yield at all. In 1914, 15
bushels an acre.
Now while the only years which can be called

absolute failures aTe 1911 and 1913 it seems to me
that it scarcely can be said that a county whose aver
age yield of corn for 10 years is less than Iii bushels
an acre, is a great corn county; and yet I think that
Graham will show a higher average yield than anyother county in the western third of the state.
The truth is that Kansas as a whole is not a great

corn sect ion. TI'Ilt'. we ha ve occasionally rn iso.l
groat "rups of corn but it is an 1I111' ..rta in crop for the
reason that just at the time when corn needs ire
quent showers and not too bot weather we are aptto have a season of drouth and hot winds. The
average precipitation grows less as you go westward
and consequently the danger of injury to the com
grows greater.
Anoth ..r climatic condltion that operates againstthe earn crop in western Kansas in average y"arsis the altitude. Western Kansas when the winddocs not blow too hard, has I think, about the most

delightful climate in the United States, The reasonit is delightful is that the nights are almost alwayscool, often so cool in July .and August that a mod
erately heavy blanket spread over you at night is
comfortable. But a cool, dry atmosphere is not thebest for growing com, as every corn raiser knows,
Now it may be wise for .the western Kansas farm

er to plant some corn every year, because he neverknows when he wijl strike an exceptional year such
as 1915 has been, but after living in and travelingover western Kansas for more than 30 years it i;;
no use to tell me that western Kansas is a fine
corn country. I know better.

What Is a Pauper?
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breese-I noticeIn your comment on the question of Mr. Shepherd inregard to money and wealth.. you say the government Is not a pauper. Then why should it beobliged to borrow or use Its credit? If you haveto bor-r-ow money every week to run your paper yousurely must be pau per-Iaed to that extent.2. What is the total per capita inde-btednes!" ofthe United States including all d eb ts public andprivate? :T. S. HOBBS.Fall River, Kan.
I. The International dictionary defines a pauper'as one withont means of support, one dependent on

charity. Webster defines a pauper as a poor person,one dt!pendent on private or public charity.
The very fact that a private individual has ('r ...dit

and the abilitv to horrow takes him out of the
panpC'r class. Be may hav�, a great deal of prop'erty and yet be short of the cash necessary to carry

. on his business. He is, therefore, compelled to-
borrow. If he were a pauper,. according to both
the Intemational and Webster's dictionaries, hecould not horrow except possibly as a mere matterof accommodation on the part of a frieTld. The
government represents the collective wealth of all
the people and has the power to take any part ofthat wealth by taxation. It is therefore' richerthan any private individual.
I have contended that the government should

not borrow money but should issue its non-interest
bearing ohligations to pay the running expenses of
the government Rnd then these obligations should
be taken up and cancelled through the machineryof taxation.
2. I am not able to say what the total per capitadebt of the people of the United States IS. Thcre

are I so j;lr as I know, no figures available for
answering that question. It has I:>een estimated that
the total interest-bearing debts of the United States,public and private, am'onnt to about 80 billion dol
lars. However, that estimate is, I think mere
guess work. It may be approximately correct and
it may not.

Bread in France
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In yourlast Issue of December 4 H. D. Collins ot Erie. Kan .•asks why It Is that bread of the finest quality costs

16ss In Paris thlfn in this country. You answer
that you have no Information as to the price of
bl'ead� In Paris; that the statement In the Pathfinder may be true but you do not believe It is.In a letter und-er date of :Tuly 28. 1915, from oneof my nephews In France, who Is running a bakery.I learn that the best quality of bread is sold all
over France at .41 centimes the kilogram. This
was the price at that date and I do not supp.ose It
Is any higher now, as the price of wheat Is Jlohigher now than then. At the time I received thatletter wheat was selling for 32 francs the 100 kilO
grams and the best quality of flour at 48 francsthe kilogram. Of course I will not say that theFrench bakers are any more honest than theAmerican bakers. It Is the government regulationwhich counts. AUGUST SIRE.
Offerle, Kan.

.

.
A franc is worth 19 cents in our money. There

are 100 centimes in a franc; so that the value of
one centime is 1-5 of a cent in our money. A kilo
gram is equivalent to 22-10 pounds. Therefore, ae-

conlillg to this, a pound loaf would sell in Francefor a trifle less than 4 cents in our money.One hundred kilogra ms of wheat would be equivalent to 220 pounds, and 32 francs would be equivalent to $6.08. Therefore the price of wheat inFrance would be equivalent to $1.65 or $1.66 a
bus!lel in our money. Forty-elght francs would he
equivalent to $!l.22 in our money. If 220 poundsof flour sells for $9.22 that would be at the rateof "cry nea rly 41·5 cents a pound.What puzzles me is this: How can the Frenchbaker sell bread of the best quality' at 39·10 cents
a pound when he must pay 41-5 cents a pound forthe flour out of which to·make the bread? Thereis only

-

one way in which I can imagine he cando it and that is to mix the flour with some cheapermaterial such as potato flour, as they do in Gel';'
many. If this is not the case we would have theanomalous condition according to the figures in Mr.Sire's letter, of wheat and flour both selling higherin France than in this country and bread sellingcheaper than in this country.

-

Federal Reserve Law
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In a recentIssue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze, Coft-gres'smanHelvering endeavors to show where the farmers,or borrowers are benefited by the federal reservebanking law. and I contend that this a-ct Is ofno benefit to the borrower whatever. In fact, Itonly gives the large banking Interests more monopoly on the finances of. the country than heretofore.
In the last 30 years to my knowledge, we havenot had any trouble getting all the money wewanted, if ,ve could put up gilt-edge security,but It has been the high rate of Interest that wehave been complaining about and under this federal reserve banking law, the banks practically aremade middlemen between the money and the bor

rower, and the banker Is the only one who receivesthe difference In Interest between the federal re
ser-ve rate of Interest and the rate he charges theborrower. So if Mr. Helverlng can show wherethis banking act Is of benefit to anyone exceptthe banl(lng Interests I think hI! owes It to hisconstituents. ·and to the people generally to do so.Dwight, Kan. A SUBSCRIBER.
,Tn the foregoing letter the writer asks a questionthat will be hard to lIllswer. If the government of

the United States can lend' money to th" baukers
at 3 per cent to be lent again to the farmers bythe banks, the loans to be based on the notes of the
farmers themselves, why' cannot the governmentthrough a system of postal banks with proper powerslend direct to the farmers at 3 per cent? .

Doesn-t See the Point
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I note In

Passing Comment of 1lbe Farmers Mall and Breeze,the letter of Guy ·T. Helverlng, lau'dlng the meritsof the federal reserve act for Its benefits to the
banker, the farmer, the merchant and the manu
facturer. Had he said, "to the banker" and stoppedthere we might have said, ''Yes.'' But let me askMr. Helverlng how many farmers and mercha.nts ofthe Fifth Dlstrlct ..f Kansas have been or are beingbenefited by that system? If they have not bene
fited by Its methods has It been their fault as
Mr. Helvering would have us believe by quotingthe reply to Secretary McAdoo as written by Asa
E. Ramsey, deputy reserve agent at Kansas City,wherein Mr. Ramsey said: ''Our district has

_
been

full of money, so to speak and while the demand
Is increasing now I do not think It wlH reach the
point where we will be unable to handle It with
our own resources,".
That last dause is the "meat" In that "cocoa

nut." As long as -they have a.nd can lend their own
money at 8 per' cent why accept federal reserve
money and be compelled by Its restrictions to lend
It out to the farmers at 6 per cent even If they do
get a 3 per cent rakeoff? But let me ask Mr. Hel
vsrlng this: If the government has reserve cur
rency to lend at 3 per -cent upon grain. storage
receipts. why not place that money In the government postal banks where Mr. Farmer can deposit
his storage receipt and get the money direct at
the required 3 per cent.
Let me ask Mr. Helverlng how many of the banks

within the· Fifth District are "member banks" t6
the reserve system and eould avail the farmer of
its benefits? And again, how many licensed ware
houses are there within the Fifth District or In
the whole state of Kansas for that matter, wherein
the farmer can store his grain and obtain a receipt
necessary to obtain such a loan?

. But, I think I hear Mr. Helverlng say, "If there
are no warehouses wherein to store the grain that
is not the fault of the .system." Aud I would add,
neither was It the' fault of Ithe bankers. for they
were fully aware of Its essentials, and that the
result would be to their aavantage In thus con
trolling the system just as Mr. Ramsey has done
and thus shut t)ff. by his own selfish will., thebenefits that 'ml�ht accrue to thousands of deserv
ing and eager farmers within tpe Kansas City
Reserve District. .

Mr. Helverlng tries to justify the adequacy of



1916.

he system by saying that Secretary McAdoo of

red to deposit government funds to the amount

; ao million dollars In the federal reserve banks
f the South to move the cotton crop., Yes. and
Itered funds to Mr. Ramsey as quoted above which

not accepted. Whether the banks of the
oe:� accepted the offer and whether the cotton
rowers obtained any benefits f,:om the offer. Mr.

elvering failed, to say. You mtgh t as well offer
muzzled dog a bone and blame the dog for starv

ng as to expect the farmer to obtaIn the benefit
f low Interest rates when such funds are only
vailable at the option of the ban.kers.
Just think of the justness of an mfer,:,al scheme
hat will require of one citizen in t.h i s land o,�
'equal rights to all and special privileges to none,
h&t in order tlfat he may obtain a little of this
overnment created money, a merchant is required
o discount his own note about 6 per cent off the
,ace 'of the note, pay the local ban,�er 6 per cent
line he in turn "splits the melon with the' re
erve banker, who under certaIn conditions receiveq
his government-created currency for nothing, or.

ejects it at his option, thus blocking the whole
ystem and leavfng the mer�hant at the mercy
f the local banker as before!
I cannot beHeve that Mr. Helvering Is sincere in

Ipholding this Currency Act, coming as he does
rofTJ an agricultural. distrIct wherel'n he must know
hat I,t has utterly failed to apply and mtrst know
he cause of It.!! Inapplicatlon. '

Rossville, Kali. O. D. WHITNEY.

What Mr. Whitn.e.y says is true enoug}l but after
11 some benefit may come out of this act. Us
.

vocates and defenders are continua:Uy talking about;
ow the government through the federal reserve

ks has advanced money at a cheap rate to the
armers.

,I might remark incidentally that while this is a

arm paper and wishes always to advocate policies
hat win be fair and beneficial to the farmer. if,

were true that the federal reserve banking law
as Iramed with the intent to grant the farmers
'f Ute country special privileges over other classes
f citizens that would be an objection to the law.
One of the troubles with this country has been
'jal privilege. It has not however, so far as any

rmer in Kansas is aware, been of any benefit
tever to the farming class. If it is true how

er, as the advocates of the 'law assert, that the
vernmcnt has through the reserve banks lent
oney to the farmers, then the government might
nd money direct without the intervention of the
ankera and without giving them the opportunity

profit.

Concrete Roads
EdUor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I was in
rested In the article of William Grier and your
ply regarding cement roads. In my optnton Mr.
er is right. I doubt If even with sharp shoes
their horses farmers would be able to haut

ads over them in winter.
YoUI.' attention is called to the fact that Call
!'nla Is a very. level as well as a very dry coun
y and, they have no freezing weather. I have
st spent a month In Callfornla and after motor
g many miles over their beautiful roads became
nvlnced they would be impracticable for Kansas
l' Arkansas. '

'We had engaged a car' to take us through the
range groves one day but It rained the .ightefore and the chauffeur persuaded us to put it
ff as there was danger from skidding and on the
ornlng that we left we were further convinced.
t had showered the night before and we saw
earns endeavoring to pull their loads over the
,Iaduct In' Los Angeles and those whose shoes
,ere worn went to their knees several times In
etUng up. So I feel sure that with such smooth
ads combined with our hills ice and snow roads
ould be dangerous for both autos or horses In
is state. S. H . .JOHNSON.
Springtown, Ark.
I tbi,nk the objection urged by Mr. Johnson could

e overcome by a proper construction of the, road
o that it would not have a perfectly smooth sur
ace. With a very smooth surface there, would be
onsiderable danger especially after 11 rain or sleet"

Opp'osed to This Tax
lildltop The Farmers Mail and Breeze-In thesue of December 4 is an article referring to:xatlon which I, read with considerable Interest.am in favor of an Income tax as provided andpproved by Congress October 3, 1913, in additiono ,our present system of taxation. I am oposed to a graduated land tax because it woulde an lm,posslbillty to apply a graduated land tax Soto have It fair and just to everybody. The onlyay to'have it reasonably fall' would be to use therod,tIeing CBIJacity of the land as a basis. This, how
vel', ,WOUld give assessors a problem. In a case 'ofhat kind: analysis of the solI to establish Its prouctnsr.canacttv woulil have to bemaile.anil evenhen one man woutd be able to produce more to theacre on land of the same quality than some otherman would produce; If you would take the jobs assessor for one term I am sure you would bepposed to a graduated land tax for the entireeS'ponslbillty would be placed upon the assessorFurthermore some of the large landowners wlliave to pay Income tax and if a g,raduated land taxwould be adopted the large land owners would beaxed very heavily. This, of course, seems to bethat which yOU wish to accomplish. By heavytallation force the large landowner to sell. Nowthe ,que'stio,n Is, would he sell? I am' Incllned tothfnk that Instead of selllng he would simplyraise the rent and Instead of the law helping thepoer man It would hurt him. By placing a heavy,tax on real estate no matter what you would

'kCal! It. g,raduated tax, single tax or any otherInd of tax, you are �'nvitlng.. the chances' of aman who is in debt being forced to sell. The.large landowner drawing big rent would be in aPosition to buy. What would be the result? A1am>Uy which might qave been happy In a homeof their own wou ld be homeless and shiftlng fromone place to another. It Is not my Intention todefend land'!ordlsm for it is a' detriment to any6ountry, but heavy' taxation' will never stop It.ur taxarton laws need some revtstng, They arefavoring corporations and capitalists and ImposingUpon the man. with limited means. Co-operativefanning has been tried in some places In European�,::ftntrle�generatlons ago. It was dropped as aa ure. The land was divided and people weref,l'08Plerous 'under private ownership. Co-operativearm ng is socialism on a smalr!'cllle. So�lr.lism
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Is a damper on energy for all a person can make
Is his llvlng. The one who handicaps his work
gets the same reward as the one who does his
work well. Socialism Is favoring Idleness. Idle
ness Is the Incubator of vice. When factories
are closed and a large number of people are idle
then is the time when the pollee force has to be
increased. I agree with you on the Inheritance
tax. H. F. RICKENBERG.
Sylvan Grove, Kan.

. That there are difficulties in the way of any
system of taxation cannot be denied, but I can

scarcely think that Mr. Rickenberg is serious when
he urges that in order to put a graduated land
tax into effect it would btl neeessary to have a
chemical analysis made of each tract of land to
determine its productive capacity. If that were

necessary under a graduated land tax system it is
equally necessary under our present system, for,
theoretically, land is to be valued and assessed ac

cording to its real value. I presume that if ,you
insisted on being technical you would have to have
a soil analysis made of every man's land. Of course
such a thing ,is impracticable but would be no more

necessary under a graduated land tax than under
the present system.
Under a graduated land tax system rents would

regulate themselves just as they do now. Rents
are noi determined now by the selling value of the
land, but on the principle, which 1 consider econ

omically and morally wrong, of imposing as high
a rent as the renter can be made to pay. There
is a limit beyond which rents cannot rise, for the
reason that the renter cannot pay more and live.
n is very true also thai' many eo-operafive sehemes
have proved failures, not because co-operation is
wrong in theory but because of unwise management
and internal dissensions. Whether men will ever

grow wise enough too pull together in their own
interest instead of allowing themselves to be worked
by the few I do not know. There are times 1 must

.-

admit, when my faith growa weak.
•

The ArID". and Nav".
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-t. Will you

give me what Information you can in regard to how
the United States stands among the nations of the
world with reference to Its army and navy?

2. What do you think about the railroads? Do
you think the government should control or own
them and also the other public utilities? H. B.
Minneapolis. Kan.
l. At the time ot the breaking out of the European

War the United States navy ranked second among
the navies of ,the world, only the British navy
being larger. It is impossible to state at this time
what the naval strength of the nations engaged in
the war is, but there is every reason to believe that
the relative rank has not changed.

2. In my opinion the government should own the
milroads but the other public utilities should be
owned by the several local municipalities where they
'are operated. For example, the water works, street
cars and lighting plants should be owned by the cities
and towns. The long distance telephone lines and
telegraph lines should be owned by the government,but the local telephone systems should be owned
by the various municipalities,

The California Roads
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-We have

noted your several comments contrasting the
amount of money expended by the state of Call
fornla as compared with that of the state of Kan
sas, for the purpose of constructing good roadswithin those states.
Friend McNeal. did you ever spend a winter in

California or visit any of the Pacific Coast states
during the rainy season? If you have and ever
tried to negotiate the unpaved roads of any of thosestates you would not be surprised at their willing
ness to subscribe funds for the relief from those
conditions.
If the people of the state of Kansas had such

conditions of roads to contend with for nearly hal�the year, with ruts, washouts, dried up "sinks,'
and a bed of smothering dust the remainder of the
year, they too, would be willing to expend more
money with which to .tmprove the roads.
With our comparatively good roads. with the ex

ception of here and there a local condition to rem
edy, it would be an extravagant expenditure of
public funds to construct the miles and miles of
paved roads such as are required in California.
We should have good roads, yes-and there are

many o.ther good things that we should have to
enjoy; but as long 'as we cannot have all the goodthings, why not let the better roads come alongwith better country homes, better barns for the
stocK, fewer mortgages upon our farms, and better
conditions generally? I think our roads compare
very favorably with our other conditions. Nor
would L trade them for California's general conditions wtth her good roads thrown In.
Rossville, Kan. O. D. WHITNEY.

.

Opposes .Single Tax
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I have

noticed several articles In favor of single tax. The
single tax advocates seem to think that land is a
special gift. when as a matter of fact It representshard labor just as much as any other kind of
property.
I have a tract of land which I have been farm

Ing nearly all my life. I have worked -hard to payfor It and I surely ,feel that every foot of that land
represents hard toll just as much as the house
and other buildings, How any person can thinkthere Is' justice In exempting any protterty fromtaxation Is beyond my comprehension.What Is the purpose of all taxation? Is it not Inpart for protection of property? And surely land
needs less protection than other property. Whyahou ld one person be exempted from bearing a
share of the burdens of government simply becausehe ,does Dot desire to own land?
Those in favor of the single tax are anxious to

stop speculation in land. they say. There is nodoubt that some landowners have been 'benefited
by having others Iml1rOVe the lands adjoining them,

5

but It Is also, true' that the value of a house Is
augmented by having a fine house built near it.
Land speculators are a benefit, generally speaking,
but the same club of excessive taxation which
would hit the land speculator would also hit the
small landholder and farmer.
Mr. Griffin says that no o ne would want a rarm

mortgage under the single tax. This would be a
sad state of affairs for It would make it impossible
for the poor man to buy a farm if he could not
bor-row at least a part of the purchase money.
What we all need is lower interest rates but not
a condition that wouid destroy all d e s l re to own
land.
I believe that It is best that all who farm shall

own the land they farm. I believe in an income
tax and that all notes and mortgages should hear
the assessors' stamp in order to be valid. I believe
that every farmer should be taxed in proportion to
his ability to pay.
Changing the subject, I have been well pleased

with the position of the editor in regard to war, I
should like to know what the readers of the Farm
ers Mail' and Breeze think about it. I believe we
should do all in our power to influence Congress
against the preparedness program. How' can we
say to our brothers across the ocean when this
war is over, "Let us have peace," when we are pre-

'

paring for war? .J. V. VAN PETTEN.
No Address.

Question or Taxes
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-If A sells

B a tract of land, B giving a mortgage, to secure

part payment does A have to pay taxes on the
mortgage and B also on the land? H. B. A.
Little River. Kan.
Yes. Strictly speaking, A does not pay taxes on

the mortgage but he does pay tilxes 011 the note
or notes secured by the mortgage, while B is taxed
on the full value of the land. This is the same old
question of double taxation which has been discussed
for so long and for which no remedy So far has
been devised in our system of taxation,

Buried Treasure
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-A buries

some money and possibly other valuables on his
land. He dies without telling his children of the
location of the buried treasure or informing them
of its existence. On the settlement of the estate
the land Is sold to B. Who is the owner of the
buried treasure? B. C.
lola, Kan.
The heirs of A, provided of course that they are

able to establish the facts as you have stated them.

The Hen and the Duck
A sober and self-satisfied hen that had concluded

it was up to her to raise a family of her own, al
though she had no eggs of her own production, was
set on a dozen eggs brought into the world by a

short-legged and broad-billed duck. The hen, like
many human beings, was easy to work. She sat for
the required time and hatched out 12 small,
downy ducklings. It is true that when she looked
the bunch over she wasn't entirely satisfied. She,
said to, a companion that they didn't bear any
marked resemblance to the other members of her
family but that she had often noticed that children
were unlike their parents. And the more she thought;
the matter over the more satisfied she became.
She said that it showed originality on her part to
raise a family that was not just like the common
herd, or common flocks.
For a,week or two nothing happened. The family

seemed to be thriving all right and the hen strutted
around -and swelled with pride. Then she was let out
of the pen and permitted to wander about the place.
There was a small horse pond down near the barn
and one day she led her flock to that part of the
pasture.
"Here, children," said the hen as she gathered her

brood about' her. "This is where I wish to give you
a lesson.' You see that pond. That is water. Keep
away from it. If you do not you will drown. 1
want to impress this useful lesson on your unnds,
Safety first. Heed this lesson." But to her intense
surprise and alarm every duckling in the bunch with
a joyous quack, waddled down to the edge of the
pond and waded in. "Come back>" cried the hen in
an agony of grief. "Come back 1 say. I can't save

you if you ever get beyond your depth."
"What are you giving us, mother 1" asked each

duck, as it paddled away. "Come in, the water, is
fine. Who has been handing you that drowning
stufft"
For a few minutes the old' hen went round in

circles and then gave an exultant cluck as she saw
that no harm .was coming to the chickens. ''1 reckon,"
she said proudly, "that proud huzzy of a black
Spanish hen will not turn up her beak at me any
more. None of her children can do anything like
that. This just shows what a superior female like
myself can do in the way of raising a family."
After the little, ducks had had their swim they

came out and obediently followed the mother hen
back to the barnyard where she at once began to
put on airs as if she owned the place.
"Why this strutting round and putting on airs t"

asked an ancient rooster, addressing the hen. "Why,"
said the hen, "I want you to understand that these
chickens of mine are superior' to anything around
this place. There isn't another hen around here
that can produce such a brood."
"Don't swell up so much, you old fool," said the

rooster, as he dug up a juicy worm. "You are only
a stepmother and all you contributed toward pro
ducing that bunch was animal heat."
Moral: There are quite a number of persons who,

like that hen, think they are cutting a wide swath
when thl'y are not.
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§<D1f'gh�m
A MU<ch ILanogeno A<C1re(t�ge of the Dnoouth

Re§i§llani Cro]p)§ wui Pay VVell

By F. Do NIC1HI<DL§, Field E<dlitor

E� OCnAGJ�G prog rvs i beinz
mndc in incrcnsing the ,ncr 'lIgt' of
drouth r(,SI tn nt crops In wcstcm

Knn'II,' ,Thcr(' i n couatnntly growing
apprccin tion that the DlO t profit can

br- ilia lc Iroru crops in thnt section if
th,' iuu in depvudcuc» is placed on liues
t ha t will w i thstnnd uufuvorn blo 1II0is
till" 'nll.Jitions, The in rca c in the
live t ck ial'lning a nd in the use of pit
si los hn help d in this.

1'=0 ,1I11'l1,\' drouth rcaistnut CI'OPS have
been introduced tha t thl'Y now lire avail
abl« illr n111l0�t all coiluition. There
probn hlv i III re intvrr-st in . 'udnn
grabs t hn n in 1111." ot h '1' soruhum 1'01' its

Tl'11I1l1:kn bl,: rvcorrl in th<; In t two Y"urs
Iuu JU t.if ied II g-rt'nt mcrcase in the
acrcug c. Th i int.-r« t is to b found
in c\"'r,\' countv in tIll' we: tern third of
the stn to, n nd t.lu-r« nrc f,,\\' communi
ii thnt do nut 1111\'.� lit leu t II mall
plalltillg of tlli'- crop, )101" than 2,000
fUI'1l1 1'" 11 ,rding to Lee Il, Gould of
Do.lg<' Ci t.v, th" d is trict 1I)!l'iclIltlll'nl
nSZl.'nt, 1'11111t.'d t his ,')'0'1' ill I!)I- in the
II " \JlILiO's whir-l: l1111k., lip the outh
westvru 1\l1n�l1. l ist rirt . )Io;;t of thl" o

field wer mn l l of e UI' e, but they
will provulc n grcn t deal of cd for
n xt year.
In n dd it.ion to the hi ..h yields from

,

lI<IlIn grll�s, Ilnothf'1' thi�g whi·h lIIado
It more popullll' with fal'llIel's this year
is its l!Qud r('conl of III t spring. On

t�e fi ·Ids lit th; Colby Experiment tu
tlOfI, for eXHmple. lIdfln grnss nnd Red
Amb·r orghullI W('re the only two of
the I or ,hum' plllnted thllt ir 'W from
the fil'�t plnnting. TIH' remarkably un

favorabl en on required that the
other 1G \'lIrietics he replanted, sOllie
n much n four times, A gl'eat deal
of trouble al 0 wa encountered in the
BUITIC \\'n \. with eOl'n,

udan 'Wn probnbly Dcvcr will be-
come II great ilnge crop, although it
ha bcen u cd Ollie for this purpose.
It is a hny <'rop, and it hilS lin cspecilllly
importllnt pIlle, on the uplnllds of west,
ern ]<�lIn os, According to .J, K. :Frced
of 'cott it)', who hns been n leadcr
in introducing sorghums in western
Kllnsl\l! it will be orne as important a

hay crop on the uplands as alfalfa is
on the lowlllnds.
Southwe tern Kilnsas ha� of course

a Slightly grcater range of selection
with the sorghums than is offered to
the men in the northwestern section,
but at thnt the farmers farther north
ha\'e no reason to complain. In addition
to Sudan grass, Freed sorghum, Red
Amber sorghum, fetcrita, Dwarf kafir
and Dwarf milo do well in the north
western section, and produce profitable
crops. With this list to select from
it is a wonder that so mucb corn is

Dwarf )1110 ou the Gurden City E",.rrlm .. llt Statlun LRNt SlImmcl"; It P .....

duccd It Fltlrl)' (;ood Crol' of Grulu_

pln ntod, when that> section is most
obviou ly not a corn country. Tt is true
that corn did w ell there ill 1!l15 for it

�\'IlS nn, c pccts lly I'U \'01'11 hI!' ye�r, but
It al 0 IS trlle that these drouth reai t
ant crops will produce a murh laruer
profit o\,l'r II scric� of ycurs thun �Illl
�e obtained f,rolll �Ol'll. bne of the vcl'y
llI1portunt things. for northwestl'rn Kun,
SII is for it to <Il'crpn5c its ncreng'c of

�orn nnd wheat lind incrcnse the plnnt
IDg of the 501'l:l1l11n8, und of alfalfa Oil

the lower gronnd where it will do well.

It nlwily has b en hard f()r l1Ie to
und ·rstand thl' large corn acreage ill
the nortllwe tern part of the stnte ex

cept 011 the basi, that the farmers there
hnve cODie 1110 tly from thc corn b,'lt,
and that they nrc ddcl'lIIincd to ndopt
111inoi' nnd Towll method. Lo the eOlln

try frolll �orton ",,,,'t, It is e. p ..cially
hllrd to lITHIC'rstn nd when one consid"rl:l
that most of the I ·nding farmers there
plnnt n big IIcl'I'nge of sorghulllS. )Icn
like Tom J .. ffl'r), of Norcatllr, T, H.
Fawcett of Norton, I'. G. Goellart uf
Colby and the !\[iddll'ton Brothers of
Goodland have shown that the growing
of the sorghums, hoth for gra,in and

silage production, i a logical thing in

farming ill thnt ,cction. You <'an find
the same thing all the way south in
the western part of t11c state-tllke on

the farms of E_ J, Guilbert of Wallace,
". H, Vi heelr!r of Gard('n City aJl(i W.
H. �eimeir of Cimarron for examples.
The acreage of the sorghums and the

number of pit silos depend on elldl
other, of COllrse, and the incrense in the
acreage of sorghulIls has been due in
some degree to the incl'eased stor�ge

Emeel1eBt Yield. Were ObtRlned OD MoNt of the Sorchom Field. ID We.t.

ent KaIa.a. La.t Summer, tur Good V.e W... Made of tile Mohdore.

'pace, It i� most unfortunn te, there
Iorc, that the increase in the number
of pit silos in the last two years has
not been so In rge as .had been hoped.
The l!1't'1I t amount of fe,·c1 wh ich has
lll�en producl·d in the \\'l'stl'rll country
hns cUllsc(1 mnny men to believe that
they ('I�n get throllgh the seasoll \'Cry
\\"1'11 Without morc silage space. What
i' lIel�led is mort) of 'II spirit of thrift
which \\'ill lend fUI'III\:r5 to store th�
rrop.' in pit silos ill the good seasons

for thc drier year that 'experience hilS
showlI arc certllin to 00nil'.

,

Allother tiling which dairy fal'mcrs in

\\'��tel'll Kansas will takc' up, nnd in
willch tht''y already are tarted 011 a

sHlnll s('ld,·, is thc nse of ummer silos,
t,!-' help Ollt the gruss dllrillg dry periods.
Even a dlll,dl lllllount of silage added
to the ration of dlliry cows at this time
fr�'fJuently \\'ill very n ..arly maintainethe

n� ",k .Jlow, \\'hen ul1ller onlill!ll'Y con

dltlOlls th"re wOllld be a St'rious dc
('rl'(ISe, which could ne\'er be regained
when the rains finally cUllIe.

Bl·tter ('arc is neclh,u with the silarre
on many f,lIrl1l5. SODle strange ide�s
DIlly ;;�lIletllllcs be found in I'egard to
hnrvestlng the sorghuDls fOF thc silo;
for c�alllple, many farDlcrs between
Norton and Colby I;ave the very amaz

ing idea that the CI'Op can he cut and
left atamling ill the field for a month
0)' two 1I11l1 then put into the silo and
still make just as good silnge as if it
lind been hal"vestell in the propel' way.
They prohably got this idea from the
fuet thnt many fllrmers fill their silos
twice, und make a fair fJuality �f silage
from the shock corll, which is never,
howevel', cfJual to the feed whieh can be
produced by harvesting in the proper
way at the best time.
The increase in the acreage of the

drouth resistant crops in western Kan
sas is connected closely with the growth
of the livestock business and the in
crease in the number of pit silos. It is
most obviolls that the interest in the
Iivestoek business is developing repidly
there, and constantly increasing the de
mands for feed. This is a hopeful sian
fol' a larger acreage of, sorghums. All
of 'this is decidedly encourn"ing, for a

system of farminrr for west�rn Kansas
founded on livestock, drouth resistant
crops and pit silos is more profitable
over a series of years than a grain
farming plan can ever be.

More Than 200 Stories

SC'.lreely a periodical published today
e cllp'es the timc-wasting stories. The
Youth's COITI)Jltnion is a notable excep'
tion. Take the stories of C. A, Stephens.
It would be difficult to pick out one

from which yon cannot learn something
useful and yet entertaining.
Some of The Companion stories refresh

your knowledge of gl'ogrnphy; some tell
you the mysteries of chemistry, some

reveal the secrets of forestry and of gen
erlll farming, They cover a wide range.
They are chosen with an eye tl? the
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pos ible liking of every member of 0.

Companion fallJily-stul'ies of vigorous
nction and stirring adventure for boys,
atorics of college life lind domestic vi
cissitudes f�r girls, stories that range
all, the wny from sh -er drollery to deep
acnousncss for men uud women. There
arc no stories quite like those in The
Companion.

Fifty Bushel Feterita
We began working a piece of average

�lpland �n the spring of W15 that was'
m feterlta the previous year, but had
not been cultivated and the ground was

covered with big weeds, which we raked
find burned. The ground produced no

crop in 1914.
We d,ouble disked the ground, April

26, eut tlng �s deep as possible, tben
harrowed with peg-tooth harrow twice,
and plowed the land ns, deep as the
team could pull plow, about 8 inches.

'iVe disked the ground again May 8.
May 13 .Iiarrowed it twice with' peg·
tooth harrow, leaving the ground in the
very b�st condition for planting,
,Fetel'ltn was ,Planted June is, using
lister and runmng it as deep as four
horses could pull it, which left n)ry,
deep furrows to fill in around feteritn
when it should be larcc enouuh to cul
tiva te. Feterita which wa� covered
about � inches ,dcl'p, ca !l1e up 11 perfect
Bta nd, If anything n trlfle thick in the
rows which were ::1% feet apart".
July 12 we double harrowed it with

peg-tooth harrow, and cultivated it
.Juty 19 with disk sled cultivator, which
was all the culttvation it ever got. We
kept nil weeds cut as soon as we found
them starting, but they did not bother
us much as the ground wns in such
good condition when we planted tha�
wc did not find it necessary to culti
va te as lIIuch as we usually do. We
also had an unusually good s�ason for
crops.

'

We intended this ground for alfalfa,
�ut concluded not to sow it, and this
IS the rcason we dId so milch work on

th� grou�d before planting. Dut it
)Jald even If only to put in feterita. We
hended this crop by hand, piled it, and
on December 23 we threshed it and
found thllt from tbis groulld measuring
a I i�tle hiss than, 3 acres we had a yield
of aO bushels to the ncre, macbine
III en sure, which would weigh out con.
siderably more than that.

C. C. DePue.
Harper County, Oklahoma.

On a Business Basis
It has been an�ed that the state

of' Knnsas will be out of debt on the
first of ncxt year_ This shows that
our ,s�ate is ill a gencrally prosperous
conditIOn and that the present admin
istration is handling the funds ,in an

efficient manner. There has been an
effort to discredit the work of Gov
el'Dor Capper because taxcs have not
heen reduced, but before you take too
lIIucl� stock in this look up' the ex.

pl'ndltlll'es of the state durin'" the last
year and you will find that'" much of
the expense has been to lIleet the 'bills
incurn>d by previous administrations.
It is also well to, remember that about
half of the state expense bas been for
educational purposes. It looks to us as

though Mr. Capper and liis associates
,have handled the financial affairs of
the state in a very businesslike man
ner. Efficiency is the main thing m
any business and apparently we have
that.-Stafford Republican_

Good Times in Oklahoma
I am a reader of your valuable paper.

I consider it the best general and farm
el's' paper published in the West.
Custer county has had good crops the

last two seasons. ,\ e had plenty of rain,
and wheat, oats, corn and kafir were
extra good, and Sll Vl'<i in fine shape.
This has been olle of the pleasantest
autumns we have hnd il! Oklahoma. The
farmers have hnd good weather for
threshing and gathering crops. Oklaho
ma has had an exceptionally prosperous
ycar. We have m ch to be thankful for.
Again expressing my appreciation of

the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Everett Veatch.

Custer City, Okln.

In every 100 pounds of milk there are
about 87 pounds of ,vater, so don't for·
get to give the dairy cow aU the pure
water she wants at all ti,mes.
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ater For the Homes
rri,gation

Make
Helps in W'estern iiansas to
Better Living Conditions

BY H. B. WALMER

S:\I.-\LL irrigation system for a dry
f"rmer may appeal to some men as

impractical and only a luxury for
he wealthier settlers, but irrigation on

small scale for the dry farmer is �ot
luxury ; it is an urgent necessity. I

ersonally feel that an irrigated area of
to 10 acres on many of the dry

01'I11S of the great plains area would.be
eairnble, pructicul aud remuncrattvo
ben handled in connection with the
ual dry-Iurrning opura tioos. It may
true that taken us an individual in
stment no great dividends will be ap
rent, but when vi .wed from the stand
int of home com forts, farm life con

tmcnt, and more congenial home sur-

undings for the farmer's wife and
mily, the small irrtguted plot is of in
timable value, Too often in strict
siness farming the comforts of the
mily arc neglected lind the highest
d best type of future citizenship iB is often a barren, wind swept 10' in
rificed for immediate dividends. Jr. stead of a green, well kept lawn; the
ation, on a small scale at least, is in-> garden may not exist, and: its rightful
ately related to dry land home place is often used as a dumping
ilding. ground for the empty tin cans from
Common sense, soil tillage and plant which the table has been previously sup
ceding have overcome a large proper- plied with vegetables and fruits. To
on of t�e uncertainties of crop produc- the inexperienced this may suggest a
II for the field crops, and have added lack of thrift, but who is more perse-
eatly to the interest of the farmer's veriug and industrious than the dry
ork. But what about the dry-farmers farmer's family? The breeding and se

e? The farm buildings of the west- lection of plants and the science of soil
prairics are now very noticeable; in tillage have been unable to propagate
are conspicuous, due to the lack of drouth resiBting fruits and vegetables

tective or beautifying vegetation for the garden, a green covering for the
ut the farm buildings. Too often lawn, or trees and shrubs to break the
dwelling, standing alone, away from wind from the house. The normal pre
other buildings, is set on a brown cipitation in these semi-arid districts is
barren space, wind-swept, and un- insufficient to afford these necessities

tractive. What Ita ve dry . farming ln- for home building.
tiga�olls accomplished in conquering Fortunately in the great plains area
se unfavorable conditions for estab- extending from Canada on the north to
hing more pleasant and attractive Mexico on the south we have, generally,
rm homes? It, is true that, by proper an underflow, from which water may be
eeding and selection, reliable forage' secured by pumping. Being a region of
ps have been developed, 'but drouth comparatively violent winds, it is only
isting forage crops do not add great- natural that wind power should suggest
to the general comfort or attractive- itself as a convenient means of lifting
ss of home surroundings. In fact; to the surface this much desired water.
bile science has been developing proper Nature's water lifted with Nature's
d and forage crops the' farmer's power is practical. The windmill for
me conditions have been largely neg- home irrigation should be considered a
ted. '

part of the average dry-farmer's equip-It is self-evident that dry-farming ment. Of conrse it is not ,adapted to
nnot be uniformly satisfactory or sue- the irrigation of large areas, but no
ssful unless the dry land home condi- great area is necessary to meet the
ns will compare favorably with those needs of the average family. .

irrigated farms 01' the homes of the A garden, well watered and culti
mid areas. Home conditions in the vated, i5 feet wide by 100 feet long,ml-arkl 'prairies are even more impor- will produce all the fresh vegetables andnt than in the more favored localities. small fruits necessarv [or home use. A
e wife who c�nsents to go with her door yard 50 feet wide by SO feet long
s.band and children to a dry-farming well set with a suitable lawn grass is
on, sparsely settled, monotonous, and large enough to relieve the monotony of
osed �o the fierce drivi':lg wind�, is the broad, level prairics., Proper trees
t a little braver, and Just a little and shrubs and small fruits to border
re

'

deserving of a good home than these two areas and therebv afford pro-,yother farmer's wife. She Is en- tection to the more delicate vegetables'led to the best. within, and zive shade and a wind-break
!A survey. of the .gr�at' plains will for the far� house proper, are also
ow tha� m .the major-ity �f cases the needed. Even where the depth to water
me

.. which IS the foun�atlC�n of dry. is 200 feet tbe average farm windmill
rmmg �evelopment, IS unprotected together with a suitable reservoir will
om the fle�ce hea,t of the summer and supply sufficient water for an area of
e penetrating chilly blasts of winter this size, and for the shallower depthsy, trees and shrubbery. The door-��rd a relatively greater area, could be irri-

If the Water Ia A.vallahle It Ia P-..lble M Haye a Good Lawn and Garden, and
Thl. Help. To Make Llle Brighter.

gated. The trees and shrubs could be
liberally watered during their dormant
period, and for such root crops as pota
toes winter irrigation could be practiced.
If the windmill does not offer a sat

i.sfactory pumping power there is no

reason to despair. In this epoch of me
chanical invention small internal com

bustion engines using coal oil or gaao
line for fuel mav be obtained at a nom

inal cost and subsequently operated at
little expense. Such installations put
the dry-farming irrigation operations on

a little more reliable basis than where

\Vho gives, us a small army
for the prtce of a big one? The
pork patriot. \Vlto gives us a

navy at the prtee of a strong
navy wWch the preparedtsts say
is not strong enough? The pork
patriot. Who welcomes and
insistently urges Iaeger and
larger appropriations fOl' army
and navy and for everything
else? The pork patriot. Who
has "raised the cost of edu
cattng a boy from $2,500 at
Harvard to $20,000 at 'Vest
Point and $11,000 at Annapo-'
lis?" The poek patriot. "rho
gets $60,000 public buildings
for $5,000 towns? The pork
patriot. "rho squanders mil
lions of milUons of millions of
public funds uselessly decade
after decade and insistently de
mands more and stUI more?
The pork patelot,

the windmill is used, since the former
opera tea independently of the wind and
several acres may be irrigated. '

In .regions where small water supplies
are not available from streams or under
ground supplies, moisture may be se
cured by impounding storm water, In
these less fa vored localities the greatest
care should be exercised in the location
of the farm buildings. Should the build
ings be placed on a hill or ridge no
catchment area will be available, but if
placed at the foot of a slope or in a

depression the high land above will shed
its excess water to the lower land where
it may be intercepted and stored in the
soil for the use of trees and vegetables.
It is now quite generally recognized

that no system of farming is complete
without livestock. This applies as much
to irrigation as to dry land farming. It
must be evident, however, that condi
tions for the production of livestock
under the two extreme .eonditlons must
he greatly at variance. An irrigation
farmer on the high priced land can hard.
ly a fiord to produce livestock, especially
beef cattle. On the other band the dry
land farmer with his low priced land,
his native grasses, and his drouth-resist
ing forage crop's, finds beef cattle pro
duction profitable. These two cOIlCIi·
tions with one a neighbor to the other
are mutually beneficial. The dry land
farmer can grow the cattle and the irr i
gation farmer with his alfalfa and grain
crops can finish them for the markets.
In outlining these suggested systems

for homestead irrigation I have assumed
that such an undertaking would be at-

tempted by a true dry-land farllwr, who
would naturally use all of his IIlObtlll'"
conserving methods of soil culture for
his garden, as he would for h is fiel.!
crops. The true dry Iaruier is dist.in
guished for being able to produce wi t!J
a profit field crops at a 101\' muist u n
cost. Just so must he clititillgni'!1
himself in irrigation about h is fa I'm
stead. The garden, Iii w n, and protective
shrubbery musb be growl! with ;;111<111
water supp lics.
It appears evident that our greatest

economic development can be accoiu

plished only by "lIcouraging il'l'i�[l tinn
and dry-farming to their fulil'st appli
cation. The great rtl'.\'-f::t.l'lllillg di"tril"t
on the eastern slope of the Roekv \10Iln
tains is ribbed with Ier ti le st reu m val

leys. In some instances these vall ..y"
may be developed by gravity irrigat.ion
svstems and in others the sha llow
ground water available makes possible
their reclamation by pumping. The i111'
provemeus of these areas meu ns not
only a greater irrigable area but a 511b
stantial reinforcement to dry-furrning.

Here's a Lively Institute
The Excelsior Farmers' Institute held

a very successful meeting in Excelsior
schoolhouse December li -IS. This in
stitute is one of the first 13 organized
in the state. It is a country institute
situated about 10 milee southwest of
Glen Elder and has a number of mem

bers who believe in the betterment of
rural life both in a social and agrieul
tural way. Carl P. Thompson and Mis�
Alice Poulter, both from K. S. A. C., at
tended oil the meetings. Mr. Thomp
son is an enthusiastic believer in breed
ing up livestock "on the farm while �'[jss
Poulter showed that she was equally
informed in her line of work, the bet
terment of home life. The addresses
were listened to with the keenest inter
est. Everyone who attended felt well
repaid for the time spent at the meet;
ings.
The Excelsior Institute conducts a

contest annually in corn growing for
the men and boys, and a contest in cul
inary work and fancy work for the
women and girls. Mr. Thompson judged
the farm products in an efficient and
utisfactory manner and Miss Poulter
did equally well in the girls' and worn
en'. contests. Mr. Thompson showed
the people at Exeelsior that he was an
all around speaker and entertainer by
giving several well rendered readings
which were hugely enjoyed by all.

C. L. Hendricks, Secretary.
Sunny View Farm, Glen Elder, Kau,

What's Kafir Worth Now?
BY CHARLES DILLON.

I want every farmer in Kansas to
write H. E. Horton, 208 South LaSalle
street, Chicago, and tell him what ka
fir, milo, and feteri ta are selling for in
your town. Dr, Horton is trying to
gather

-

facts concerning markets for
kafirs. He has no trouble learning
what they sell for in the big grain mar

kets but he wants to know what farm
ers get for them at the shipping points
in localities where these crops are

grown. If those of you who have grown
a lot of kafir and want to market it
are at all interested in getting more

money for it, you must do your little
part and help those who are working to
help you. Dr. Horton will send this
report and future reports to all who
send him the information he has re

quested. Don't you really think you'd'
better tell him what he wants to know?
Use a post card, 1 cent, and help him
to help you. Take our word for it he
is all right.

Tw Useful Suggestions
To learn whether your grain in crib

or corn in bin are heating, aha-pen a

small stick and thrust it into the mid
dle of bin or crib. Examine often. It
will always tell yon how the tempera
ture is.
Now that your corn is all husked

take all your farm machinery apart,
grease all polished parts with axle
grease. No mice or rats will eat this
grease and it rubs off easily. House
every part of the machine.
If you want to know what you save

by caring for your farm machinery just
leave it out one year and try to sell it.
You wiII discover you have lost one

third or 'one-half of its value.
J. D. Farwell.
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Water Tank. for Yon to Make
I am planning to make a cement ,,'ater

tank about 10 b)' 30 teet. to UHC ne a .UPIJly
tank. IH It better to have a round or a
squure lnnk? \Vhero

_

can J got forms, or
can 1 make them? How thick .hould Iha
wnll. be. nnd .hould they be amntter at Iho
top Ihan III tho bottom? E. J. K.
Repu bttc 'ounty, Konsa&.

A water tank, either round or square,
enn be made strong and water ti�ht !f
proper care is ta kcu, Less material IS

required to build ,\ round tank t�al1
one that is square or rectangular, having
the same cnpucity, The advantage of 1\

square tank is that the forms call be
made and placed much more easily than
for n. tank that is round. Either square
or round tnnk DIU t, of course, be prop·
erly reinforced. A umk 10 feet in diam
eter lind 30 feet high, as you suggest,
is not the best I roportion unless there
is some reason for having this tank of
considernb1e height. A tank 10 by 30
feet has II capacity of 17,625 gallons. It
is my impression that a tank 10 by 15,
or 12 by 15 would be ample for ordinary
farm u' c aud also would be less expen
.in! to construct. If n. square tank is
desired, one that is 10 by 10 by 24 would
have upproximutely the same cilpacity
as II. round tank 10 by 30.
Forms for use in constructing a round

tank frequently an be ma�tl at home.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 589 gtves careful
directions for onstructing forms for
round silos or tnnk. It is usually pos
slble, however, to find someone near at
hand who hal! silo forms which can be
borrowed for the purpose, As it is not
difficult to construct forms for the rec

tungular tnnks, it is not thought advis
able to give directions for this work at
this time.
The thickness of walls of either square

or round tanks will, of course, depend
on the height, also on the amount of re
inforcing material used. It probably
will be necessary to make the walls at

!cast 8 inches �hick and ca�efullr. re

inforced. Bulletin No. 23, entitled, Con
crete Tanks," prepared by The Assocla·
tion of American Portland Cement Man
ufacturers Philadelphia, gives satisfac
tory ugg�stions in regard to suitable
dimensions, thickness of concrete walls,
anll placing reinforcing material.
It usually i considered a good pi..

to muke the Willis of II tank thinner a'
the top than at the bottom. This is in
order to gin) the Willis 11. bat�er 011 the
inside. Jt i true thnt thie WIll prevent
injury Irom frost �o orne extent as t�e
i.·c ra ises slightly III the tank when this
arrnngerucnt is provided.
In vcry severe weather trouble may be

exper ir-nced f'rorn frceaing, unless water
i pumped in or drawn out frequently.
This I robably is not possible und.er or

dinnry farm conditions, so that III ex

tremely cold wcather it might be nee

e sary to drnin the tnnk.
Wherever it is possible, it is by all

means better to construct an under
ground, concrete .cister�, o� a smal.l.hill
or cleva tion which Will give sufficient,
pre. sure to force water to the places
whore it is to be used. With under
ground cisterns, injury from frost is not
likely to occur. George E. Bray.
linn as State Agricultural College.

Clean Milk for £n,land, Too
At the time the milk and dairies aci

of 1914 was pas cd an effort was made
to have a provision inserted for certi
fied milk, but as that effort failed the
Nationsl Clean M.ilk society, 2 Soho
Square, Londoll, was formed, its objects
being to raise the hygienic standard of
milk and milk products and to educate
the public as to the importance of a

clean a.nd wholesome milk supply. That
society is now working to introduce the
8core-card system of dairy-farm Inspec
tion, such as is now being used in the
United Stutes. The system has been
adoptcd by the city of Bradford.
Another IDa tter

.

tha t is receiving at
tention by the British Board of Agricul
ture is the formation of milk recording
societies. So far the dairy farmers have
not fully appreciated the value of milk
rccord , and, according to the report is
sued for the period ended last March,
only 16 societies bad been formed
throughout the. country. The board
bopes, however, that tlie certificates of
the milk yields that they propose to
issue will enhance not only the value of
the cows to which they relate but the
progeny also, n.nd that the possession of
the government certificate of n. �ood
milk record will be, in the course of time,
eagerly SOUght after.

VICTOR Hurd
was 0 II e of
those boys Who

dream of things in
which their elders
have no faith. He
was a hop e f II I
farmer lad of 16,
and between school
terms he plowed
corn on his fath·
er's farm in Lyon
county, K a. II s a s.
Be had seen the
corn gathered ·and
sold in the local'
01 ark e t s at so

much n. bushel.
Somewhere, Victor
became interested
in livestock, and
more than once

argued wit h his
fat her that the

The runt pig of
01 0 r e profitable -the litter, throughsource of market the careful feedingfor the crops of of a boy becamethe farlll would be the largest. Inthrough livestock. three months, it
But the elder more tban doubled

Burd s h 0 0 k his the weight of the
head. He belonged others. Incidental-
to the "old school" "Ietor Hard a.d HI. Prl.e PI... ly, the elder Burd
of farmers. Didn't is convinced of a
they have a sow, and didn't they thing or two. Be thinks the balraise a few pigs every year! Cholera, anced ration pays, and Victor has full
stunted growth, and poor priccs for tho consent, without any pleadings, to en
resultant not overly fat hogs convinced ter the pig clubs next year. I returned recently from a trip to
Victor's father that there was no money "The only feed my pig had was skim- Pawnee county. The Arkansas and
in livestock. milk, shorts slop, corn and oilmeat, with Pawnee valleys west from Larned on the

So
.

'b ,_ f 'h Id f m no pasturing," said , Victor Hurd, when Jetmore branch of the Atchison, Topeka, In • e serms 0 • e 0 ar er!1" and Santa Fe railroad are booming withhimself, things "rocked along." Two asked to te I about how he raised his
wheat, corn, oats, and fine forage cropsmen working in the interest of the pig. "Once in a while, it had some

f dUnited States Department of Agriculture tahle scraps. But in feeding I com-
of alfalfa, cane, feterita, ka ir, an

and the state agricultural college went bined these feedstuffs, and g�ve in pro.
Sudan grass. Apples of the best varie

to the home of the Hurds one day, and portions, as recommended in the bulle- ties grown in the Arkansas valley were
talked of boys' and girls' clubs. The tins sent out by the agricultural col- on the streets in Larned by the wagon
corn club, the canning club, the pig club lege. I didn't do it in the haphazard load, These rich valleys have produced-all in turn were discussed. Nothing way some people do-feed too much one

an abundance of food for both man and
doing. The elder Hurd could not he day, and not enough the next. And I beast.
convinced and he shook his head. But, tried to keep the pig's pen clean, and .

As we went up the road to Rozel and
.

A I Burdett the Pawnee valley never lookeda runt pig decided things.. sow came up treated the pig as any anima ought to
more promising.. About 3 miles fromone morning with eight pigs, n.nd one of he treated. I gave it careful attention.

them was smaller than the others. It By fixing up a lever the pig was weighed Larned on the north side of the stream
seemed that it would have no chance of every week," is .the new state hospital on its 900-
living. Victor Hurd coaxed and coaxed. acre tract, and among the trees can be
It's a boy's way, and Victor was a real seen some of the hospital buildings and
American boy. Why Not be a Winner? tops of the silos and other farm im

provements. Carloads of beets were go-"Yes, you may have the seruh pig,
ing over this branch road through Lar-and join the pig club," consented Vie- BY JOHN F. CASE.
ned to the sugar factory in Garden City.tor's father.

.. . Cattle were feeding on the wheat pas-So, Victor Hurd enrolled in the pig �7JJ�t Victor Hurd, winner of first. tures or picking up some of the wasteclub. Three months later the pigs were
prrze ID the state contest has done other in the gathering of the sorghum crops.weaned, and the little porkers, deprived boys c�n do. And remember; boys, th�t Rozel is a lively little town of aboutof their first source of nourishment
you Will not only have one pig to profit 250 persons. It has four elevators, sev-.0111. t be fed. by but ;vou sl..�uld have a, half dozen

era I general stores, a good bank, and aNow, you are not to put on any frills at least III a?dltl�n to your contest sow, well equipped $20,000 school house. Arfeeding that pig," was the mandate of and every pig Will be a �urebred, not·
tificial watering or irrigation was notthe father. .

a scrub. :rhe Kans�s Agrlcultural c?l- needed badly in this section in 1915, asThree months passed away quickly. A lege bul)etm that Victor read so profit- the heavens contributed full installmentsvisitor chanced by the Hurd home. ahly Will be sent .to every boy wh,o of moisture. .We, however, took a look"That's a fine pig you have there, Mr. enters the Capper Pig Club contest. It s
t f th

. .

t· I t EI.

ht I d' t t' d' a some 0 e Irnga 109 p an s. merHurd," was the complimenting remark. rlllg y gOOf an IDS ruc Ive rea mg. M th '9- f .

t th f thH
• '. . a er so-acre arm JUs nor 0 e"Yes, but that's my boy's pig. e's POSSibly It was too much to expe�t Pawnee adjoining Burdett -has an irri-in the pig club," sald Mr. Hurd, and that every county would have n. quah- gating plant which pumps water fromwhile he looked proud, there was more [ied repre,sentat!ve. in our club at the the stream for 75 acres. He grew aboutor less of that look in his face com- new year S begmnmg. But t�ere a!e 15 acres of sugar beets in 1915. Alfalfamonly called sheepish. mighty few gaps, to fill. EIghty-SIX and other crops were excellent. TheyVictor Hurd sat up nights studying boys began the ne�v year as approved are being fed to dairy cows. Mr. Mathershog raising. He must not feed any more· county representatives. E.leven more

has three pit silos.than his father's hogs got. He must ('OIl11tl(>S have representattveR entered
Nearly 3 miles northeast of Rozel isfeed the same things, only differently; but the necessary blanks have not been

M. Wilson's irrigating plant operated
by a.. 20 horsepower engine in a deep
well. It is compact and efficient. We
were at E. L. Feloreth's faror-which is
four miles northwest of Rozel. He has
two wells and an 80 horsepower engine,
all enclosed with metal sheathing and
rubber roofing. The half section lies high
nearing the rougher ground on the north
side of the Pawnee. .

These instances of "preparedness" on
the part of the farmers for it period of
dry weather foreshadows a development
of big things. When this 25-mile valley
strip from Larned to Burdett comes to
its best no country anywhere can beat it.
Lawrence, Kan. J. P. Case.
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Victor-Prize Pig Grower
A Story About Pork Production for Capper Pig Clnb Boy.

B\' TEX IRWIN

EDlporl•• Ka••a.

so he did. Be gave
the hog a balanced
ration-as nearly
so 8:S he COUld.
Result? When the

contest closed, the
runt pig of the lit
ter weighed 308
pounds, while the
largest of the re

maiuing seven pigs
weighed only 193
pounds. This is
fact and not fancy,
The pigs w ere

wei g h e d in the
presence of wit
nesses. And Vic
tor won first in the
state club pig con

test, producing the
pork at a cost of
2% cents a pound.

The Capper Pig Club
Arthur Oapper, Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as the representative of

................... county in the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published by
the Kansas State Agricultural college, will follow all Instructions
carefully and will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the sow and pigs when slaughtered.
sold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity o! feed fed to
the sow and her litter. I wlll do all the work myself as far as pos
sible and will give complete direction as to how it is to be d(;me at
any time when I cannot do it myself.

Signed , .•....•..............•.•••........ Age � .

Approved.....................•......•••.. Parent or Guardian

Postoffice. . Date ...............•

• January 8, 1916•

filed. These arc the only counties that
havc sent no entry coupon:
Barber. Hodgoman. Ltncotn, Rush.
EIlI.. John80n Rawlln.. SherIdan.

Hodgeman county had an approved
representative in Abc Rassmusseu of
Jetmore. Abe found it necessary to drop
out of the contest, though, so that pro
vides an opportunity for another boy,
Only the one application from Hodge
man county has been received.
A few countius have but one appli

cation for membership on file and, al
though the applicant had been notified
of his eligibility he had failed to qual
ify on January 1. We should be glad to
have additional applications for member
ship in these counties. With but one
name on file you have an excellent
chance to be the lucky boy. This is the
list. of counties with but one applicant
and that applicant not qualified:
RU88ell. Stanton. Wyandotte.
Boys 12 to 18 years old living in any

of the -13 counties given arc urged to
fill out the coupon req uired as an appli
cation for membership and send it in
at once. I shall be disappointed if
every boy in this contest does �ot re

port a $50 profit at least thiS fall
whether he wins a prize or not. Show
a little pep in these missing counties,
boys. Isn't it as much of an honor to
represent your county as anyone of the
other 104 t Let's all get lined lip for
the big race.

These boys filed approved recommen
dations sinee the last report:

Nama 1'08tottlce County
Elmer York Albert. ...•...Barton
Austln Gllllland .. Hlatl·Ule ..•.. Bourbon
Dal'll) Skeen Bloom ......•.Ford
Robe·rt Osborn Cunningham ..Kln.man
Stanley Garrity .. McAllaster ... Lo.a�

More Irrigation for Rozel

The Night Before
"Call me early," ordered the fat man.

"To catch a train 1" inquired the hotel
clerk.
"What else? YOII don't imagine, do

you, that I'm to be Queen of the May t"
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The Value of "Complete"
YOU never

-

raise a barn without including the cost of a
roof-to make it complete.. .

You never buy awagon without includiog the cost of the tongue-tomakeit complete. "

You, should never buy an auto19obile unless everything needed to make it
complde is included in tlae price advertised. ,

Proof
S655 Is the Ilniit of your MaxweU investment. All the dollars that you might spend for
"accesssories" 80 often necessary would not make the Maxwell more comfort-creating
more finished-more complete.
Compare the'Maxwell with what you had
expected to find in an absolutely high-grade
automobile, of prorJeR performtIIICC for $655.
Read the list of' features that go to make the
MaxweD 'COmplete-aU are yours without

. extra cOst when you buy a Maxwell.
,

And the czher.coaf-theMaxwell again standsfor the atmoat in motoring economy., By
actual .eecords, based on sworn affidavits
and the unsolicited reports of thousands of

Ghe

owners, the Maxwell has established undis
puted supremacy for low gasoline consump
tion-low oil consumption -excess tire
mileage -low repair bills.
Think what this means. For $655 you can
own a, powerful, fast, handsome, depend
able, full five-passenger 'automobile.
You can know its benefits witlaout incurring
the high expense that is part of most auto
mobiles of equal size and completeness.

::::::::::::.
:"::.";'::.�":�.

Writ. lor aom. intuutir." fact. and plaoto.rap'_ and
_. of _cuw.t Ma:c_1l 0..-,.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Dept. c. D. DETROIT, U. S. A.

This giveeyoo the riaht ideaof
MaxWell completeness at $655
BI.ECTIUC s.u.rad ltIec:trIe LlJrbta."0T0R.�1iuder. L-bead t)'pe. c:.t_IIIDc:. ...� III.; .� -.; ch.. b....

�011 G( ....._ V81v.. -.

-.._ a.IoD.
a.vrca� faced'"with -uIdIteIco.....Jag.- Ia oil, takea IIoId� aDdwith.'Gat 8nIbbIaa.
TIlA.MSMISSION --Selective .UdiD. .........._ ...... fonnrd ad oue nw....e.

, CONT8.OL-<ADter. left aide drive; foot .e.

AXLES-Frout, drop..for8ecl. I-be_ aectiOll,
complete with spnDIr seats. Rear. f10atina
Q1)e. No load c:uried OD clriTiq sbafts.
�lntenaal and esteraal, actuated oa
� Ia. dnIma oa rearwbeea.
EQUIPMENT-Two electric IIIesd IIchta widII
clima8l'. eleccriA: tail llaht, .....erator. -1111
batteI7. electric: born, speedometer. "ooeman"
mohair topwith etn'elope, aud quic:k adjust
able__ C1Il1aI.fta. double v_tiJatinlr m..
visiaa wlaWlield., improved iMtrumeDt '-'d
witIa aU '--euta aet flusb, cte.ouatable
ru... ...... tire carrier with extra demouotahle
dm, Jack. special wrenches aocl toola.



day. The man split about five cords of
wood in six days.
This made the firewood too expenaive,

!Having noticed the slow progress, I ven

tured to call on the owner of the wood
and suggest that I could split it up more

cheaply and more quickly with dynamite.
He offered me $1 a cord to do it.
In two days I finished the whole 20

cords remaining. Neither an axe, wedge,
nor maul were used on the job. The
only tool employed was a l1j,l-inch auger
find the dynamite, fuse and caps. Fif
teen hours actual working tlrne com

pleted the work.
I paid for labor $2..25, nnd for explo

sives $6.70, leaving me u clear profit for
my 15 hours' work of $12.05.
This method of splitting wood is eRsy

and is lots of fun for fellows who like
fireworks. It is done in this way: With
an auger, bore a hole near the center of
the log, going about one-third or one-half
through j remove the cartridge paper
from the dynamite, crumble the explo
sive, ·and with a tablespoon pour 1 to 2
spoonsful of the loose dynamite into
the hole, Then after cri�p'ing the c�p
onto the piece of fuse, bury the cap in

ABOUT. ·1,200 farmers attended the· ing of Chicago, secretary of the Ameri· the dynamite and gently tamp the ex.
meetings during Farm and Home can Shorthorn Breeders' association; R. ploslve into the bottom of the hole with
Week, December 27 to 31, at the J. Kinzer of Kansas City, secretary of a -small hardwood stick having a squaredKansas State Agricultural college. Jewell the American Hereford Breeders' asso- end. Then on top of the dynamite tampcounty had the largest attendance, with eiatdon] W. L. Carlyle of -StQlwater, in moist cl�y to the top of the hole,182 farmers, of which about 150 were Okla., dean of agriculture in the Okla- leaving about 1 inch of the fuse protrudboys and girls. Of these young folks, homa .A. and M. college; A. R. W�its,?n ing. Light the fuse and retire to a mfe

123 had their expenses paid; they won of Madison, Wis., professor of SOils m distance and watch your timber splleprizes in contests conducted by .A. D. the University of Wisconsin; Mrs. H. M. into three to five nll.rt.R. ,

Folker of Manka.to, the county agent. Dunlap of Savoy, Ill., a specialist in The size of the charge, 0 course, mustP. H. Ross of Leavenworth, county agent hOJ_De economicsj ? �. S. Johnston� of be governed by the size of the log. If
of Leavenworth county, also was 1D Ohicago, a epeeiallsb In horse bree�mg; it is a. long log, that is, from 12 to 15,charge of a large delegation of young and Dr. B. H•• Hubbard of Ma,«;i1s0!l' feet long, one bore hole in .tha eenteI:"";people. Lee H. Gould of Dodge City, Wis., o� the, departm�nt o� eeononnes In probably will not split it. It is better.,t6 .agricultural agent of southwestern Kan- the Umverslty of Wisconaiu, bore one hole in the center aud two other,:.
sas, and Miss Eulalia Nevens of Dodge An E:rceUent Com Show. holes

.

near the ends._ ,But -for logs .�,�. ',.City, county superintendent of Ford
There was some excellent corn in th� the size referred to above, one hole..,.ls I-----,=--�county, were in charge of the boys and

grain 'show..With the white corn, .boys' 6�ffi�ient to. s.�li�..

them· tip. : ... �
.

hgirls from that section, who were win-
classes, the' winners were Willie GrolJ. It �s not advIsa�.e to try, t.o -spI.!t ralls. Xners in the contests there.
niger, Bendena; Lawrence Gronniger, or fen�e' J?Osts· w,lth dynamite;. -because .. �In planuing the program for the week, Bendena; 'and Herman Wehr.enberg, Ba- the explQslve.B1)a�te!s: th� wood more or

..E. C. Johnson, dean of the division of
zaar, In the boys' classes of. the yellow less and .makes ,It .unsuitable for such

extension, had made an effort to cover
corn the winners were ,;Villie Gronniger;: purposes. .

..all of the principal lines of agriculture. Bendena; Walter Hays, Osawatomie; ;Slack blastmg pO\�de! c�n be 11��.Lectures were given on sorghums, soils, lind Frank Davis, Emporia. The boys !alrly well .for log spllttmg If dynll;ml�corn, legumes, grain judging, grain mar- who won in the western Kansas classes IS not available. However, a squib IS
keting, commercial feeds, fruit growing, are Chester Hudson, "Takceney; Charles necessary �o fire black powder !nsteadgardening, hogs, horses, sheep, beef cat-

Hudson, Wakeeney ; and GeorgeBurson, of a bla�tmlf cap and fuse, an� instead
tIe, dairy cattle, dairy barns, poultry, vet- Russell. With kafir blie boys who won !>f .tampmg m .blac.k p�)\vd�r With clay,erinary science lind farm engineering. A

arc Ray G David Winfield. Hulbert It IS better to confine It With a wooden
special program was given for the women

Rudd, Belpre; an'd Nathan' Horton, plug w�th a groove cut in the side for
and girls. General me�tillgs were held in. Wright. Boys who won ill the feterita the squib,the morning and at night, Most of the contest are Bernard }Ialoney, Dodge !!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��
afternoon was given over to the meet-

City; Henry GisBel, Wrtght, and Verne
ings of the state associations. Among Wilcox, Lenora.the associations that met during. the In many of the men's classes in corn
week were the Kansas Crop Improve- there waa heavy competition .. The win
ment association, the Kansas Swine

ners from northeastern Kansas on white
Breeders and Growers, the Kansas Horse

corn were Fred Laptad, Lawrence; Eli
Breeders' association, the Kansas Fruit

Wilson, Lawrence; and A. W. Smith,Growers, the Kansas State Dairy asso- Lovewell. In the classes of yellow corn
ciation, the Kansas Sheep Breeders' as- from that section the winners were John
sociation, the Kansas Beef Producers, Brox, Atchison; Joseph Brox, Atchison;and the Kansas State Poultry federa- and Armour Ramey, Springhill, Withticin. wMie corn from southeastern Kansas in

Experimental Work. the men's classes the winners were
One of the features of the week was George Hays, Utopia; Ma:thew Karles

an address by W. M. Jardine, dean ,?f kirt, Ft. Scott; and James Parks, lola.
agriculture in the Kansas State Agrl' With yellow corn the winners were
cultural college, on the relation of the Charles Ramey, Springhill; E. E. Hil
experimental work at the college and dreth, Altamont, and George Hays, Uto
the farmers of the state. He showed pia. In central Kansas the winners in
that the college is making a real effort the white classes were A. Munger, Man·
in the experimental work on all of the hattan; L. C. Swihart, Lovewell; and
more important lines of farming. He J. J. McCray, Manhattan .. The winners
ealled special attention to the excellent with the yellow com from this section
work which has been done with the were D. D. Casement, Manhattan; O. A.
sorghums and whcat. McKenzie, Wayne; and J. B. Garton,
G. E. Thompson, superintendent ,?f Ellsworth.

Bubstations, told of the sorghums of this --------

;�!:' t::; ::ee t:�r:;Si�gllar�U;:;.rta�! Splitting Firewood with, Dynamite
believes that more of an effort should be

BY J. E. HALL.
made in seed selection, and in the grow·
ing of varicties- that are especially Anyone who has tried it knows that
adapted to the community in whic� o.ne splitting hard wood is a man's job. It
is living. There are about 20 vanetles takes patience, time and muscle if done
of the sorghums that are important in in the usual way with a maul, wedge
Kansas, but of these not more than six and axe.
are of considerable value in anyone But there is a way of splitting hard
community. wood to make firewood that is easy, in·
There was a great interest and a big expensive and quick. It is by blasting

attendance at the meetings of the Kan· with dynamite. .

sas Horse Breeders' association. A fea· In the fall of 1913, a large spoke fac·
ture of this meeting was a talk by tory moved away from the town where
J. H. Armstrong, a farmer of Emporia, I then Iivea, leaving an accumulation of
who is president of the Lyon County hickory spoke timber in the shape of logs
Horse Breeders' association. This com- 22 to 24 inches long. These logs were

pany owns Isola, the grand champion useless except for firewood,�and had to
Percheron stallion last fall at the Kan· be split up to be used eveu in tha� way.
Bas State Fair at Hutchinson. Mr. Arm· There were about 25 cords of wood alto·

strong urged especially that more a.tten· gether, and the spoke factory people sold
tion should be paid to quality in select· it to a citizen of the town for 50 cents

ing mares and staUions. I a cord.
.

.

There were many visitors from outside He hired a man by the dar to spht
the state. These included Frank Hard- the wood, and agreed to pay him $1.25 a

.10 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Better Farming UrgedWas
AD Especially Good Interest Was Taken by the Young �olks-iD Farm

and Home Week at Manhattan

LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend in This Case.

It is not always that a lack of money
is a benefit.
A lady in Ark. owes her health to the

fact that she could not pay in advance
the fee demanded by a specialist to
treat her for stomach trouble. In tell.
ing of her case she says:
"I had been treated by four different

physicians during 10 years of stomach
trouble. Lately I called on another who
told me he could. not cure me; that I
had neuralgia of the stomach. Then I
went to a specialist who told me I had
catarrh of the stomach and said he could
cure me in four months but would have
to have his money down. I could not
raise the necessary sum and in my ex

tremity I was led to quit coffee and try
Postum.
"The results have been magical. I now

sleep well at night, something I had not
done for a long time; the pain in my
stomach is gone and I am a: different
woman.

"Every time I had tried to stop cof·
fee I suffered from severe headaches, so
I continued to drink it although I had
reason to believe it was injurious to me.
But when I had Postum to ·shift to it
was different.
"To my surprise I did not miss coffee

when I began to drink Postum.
"Coffee had been steadily and surely

killing me and I didn't fully realize
what was doing it until I quit and
changed to Postum." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich:
Postum comes in -two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original form

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack·
ages.
Instant Postum-a solub.1e powder

dis,8olves quickly in a eup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a de·
Iicious beverage instantly. 30c and 50c
tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and

cost about the same per cup.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

-sold by Grocers.

January 8, 1916•

s." DISCIN8. HARROWING, ROLLING.
Do aI IIh. work wbile '101U plow. Hiteh.

ar I.t.., B_ behiDd rour pIow-i�
Inti, OWU. ,lIYaiuU ,•• 'L S.n ..tr. tea••
....It.ul�'t....I'.tu... l'r.._ ••• lIt ...
tIl.t ....I._ ,llIc k1y- •• elM•••by .I.tt. h.' ...
.,.ucr',I-.' .IIIIA,lJDl. Fib anyclow ..Ii,fa.,.
tlouabsolutcly guaranteed. WorkS b Blikindaof

eoil-light draft, DO extra bones required.
n...I.........u ....w.r. til•••lIc1A& u.....
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....,.--

KRAMEII
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COMPANY
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owdy! Kansas is Out of De_bt
Capper Rejoices Over the .Burning of $159,000 in Municipal

Bonds-First Time in 55 Years .

is out of debt. The last

evidence of its burden was burned
a few days ago at the state house,

hDe a. smiling group of public officials

private citizens watched the blaze.

•.Capper said the ceremony of com

g to the flames scraps of paper
ntlng an indebtedness of $159,000
the freedom of the state from

tanding bonds for the first time in

Dearly 65 years of its existence.
.

"Kansas thus becomes one of the six
tes in the Union which have no bond
indebtedness," said Gov. Capper. "It
�. good way in which to begin our

ty.sixth year. I can think of no bet
way of celebrating this day. It

tha ", our debts are all paid and
we are living within our income.
�ha' is a .. wi8� as it is unusual in
era of mad extra.vagance.

,- event forcibl:r impresses upon
,,_ s:ubstantial prosperity of our

.. 'We are a fortunate common

G., . Our per p.apita wealth of $1,630,
_ter than th�.t 'of any other state
'twice as hig!, as that of $l1e United
-teli 'as Q. whole. It gives Us 81 'total
n_rl,. 3' billion dollars-$2,884;
,MO"�' be exact-of, taxsble' wealth,
increase of 79 million dollars' the
j'ear-il.nd enables us to maintain a

,'''',(rate of $1.26 on a thousand
thin that of any other state with

eXception. It is interesting to note
•t of the taxable properly'of Kansas,

e more than 15 per cent, ($436,-
.,785), is owned by the various public
ity companies. The 9,248 miles of
:Ways in the state, with their equip
fI' are assessed at $386,422,000; the
tty of the gas and pipe line corn-

ea at 20 million dollars and street
inter-urban railways at $13,313,000.
I of more than 100 million dollars
operly owned by churches, lodges

'public institutions is entirely ex-

from taxation.' "

, 'State Property Doubled.
e �tate itself owns property in its

.'OUB public Inst.itutions valued at
II million dollars-more than double
va,lue of the state's property when

se -bonds were issued twelve yea1's
No doubt we havenof expended all
money for publlc institutions that

, y of-us would like to see expended;
doubling our state property and the
naes of its administration in 11 de

e can scarcely 'be called a niggardly'
·cy.' ,Nearly 2 million dollars was

ributed during the year through our

pita Is, asylums, orphanages and other
lie and private eharibies.;
ansas municipal, bonds are as sal

_
and at- as low' rate 'of interest, as

municipal bonds .in the nation. At
t half of the municipal securities
ed by Kansas cities and towns are
ed in Kansas; 10 million dollars of
bonds being held by the state school

,s.' If 'any of our eastern friends in
tl Street or elsewhere own Kansas
icipal bonds and want to get tiid
hem, , I .guarantee them a premium
!lny time. The brewery interests pro-
UD to the' world that Kansas is on

high road to financial ruin, but at
same time they invest their surplus
Kansas municipal bonds. They buy
m because they know sober Kansas
s its debts, and its bonds are werth
e �han UlO cents on the dollar.

Schools $12,210,000 a Year;
'fhe proaperity of Kansas is shown in

'1 ways. Our bank deposits of $224,
.-1176 are the largest per capita of any
t&-an increase of 23 million dollars
·the year -1915; our 74,162 automobiles
ha�'s what it was Thursday and
ve increased since-andwill increase

il more rapidly as we improve our
swewill-gives one car to every

fami1y� record equalled by only
•

other states; our 589 telephone
nies with their 831 exchanges and

te!ephones, gives. a. phone to
er, famIly of five-the largest per

of any state; our farm products1915 of $341,561,000 and our livestock
at $:nO,66&,oOQ; our 325 million
of

• manufacturing products in

....
n "give US reasen .-for eongratu-

"'!: !�ie hal a permanent' eehool fund
_,28i, and hae invested in ita

school property more than 28 million
dollars, an increase of 1% million
dollars this year. We spent. in
the last year, $12,210,000 for educa
tional purposes - an increase of al
most a. million dollars. We have en
rolled in our colleges 27,000 studente
the largest eollege attendance In pro
portion 'to population of any state. Our
state university, agricultural college and
normal schools received from the state
$1,660,000 more last year than their cost
of maintenance a decade ago; 80 while
our schools are not all that we are go
ing to make them. we are making prog
ress, and the state may be proud 'of the
fact that we have less than 2 per cent

flliteracy--next to the lowest of any
state in- the nation.

Three-Fifths Less Crime.
"Yes, Kansas is a prosperous state,

but there are some things which we do
not have. More tha·ll half a million 01
our boys and girls never saw an open
bar-rooms we have only 14 women in
Kansas prisons; we send only about
two-fifths as many men to jail, consid
ering our proportionate population as

does the nation as a whole, we have a

great scarcity of poor-farms and pau
pers; we. don't have nearly 80 many
funerals as do other statee, our death
rate being extremely low; we have few
er tenants' and more home-owners in
proportion to population; and we drink
very little .Iiquor, With these exceptions,
I think you will agree with me that The Tri·City Farmers' Institute was

Kansns is all right, and that thil'l eele- held a� Gardner, December 16 and 17.
bration today is timely, appropriate and Many were present from Edgerton and
well merited. •

Wellsville and nearly everyone in the
"I do not think we can find anywhere vi,r.inity of Gardner attended. The demo

else on the fare of the earth a million' onstratlon in preparing a chicken for
and three-quarters of people who' will the oven, by R. M. Sherwood of K. S.
grade up as well,; who have a greater ..;\. 9·, and ,the talk on, jelly making and

respect for law; who are as responsive fruit cannmg, by MISS MarIan Hep
to the demands of decency and fairness worth, of the same pla�e, were very in
and the higher standards of cit-izen- terestmg to the housewlves, There were

ship. I believe we have here the finest lively dlscusstons regarding these in
example in all America of a pure de- structions, and_all ,qu�stions were an

mocrncy standing firmly for the rights sw�red, and the principal features ex

of all n�e,n without regard to race, creed pl�111ed. �here was a� excellent enter-
or C011(11t1On..

. tamment In every sesaron,

It is a privilege and a bless ill IT to live The corn exlJibited showed that there
in a state with such a record a; Kansas was some that had survived the wet
has made and to have done aomet.lnnsr season. Most of the prizes went to
toward making thu.t record, "Ve hav� Gardner furuicrs.

only to,go .on it� tho spirit as we nave
It loo�s a� if ,the ,insti�ute we�'e a per

begun_, indeed our development in citl- ll1ane�1t ,lnBtItut1on, III this locality. �t8
Z�I'!S�IP as gauged by its future possl-. �u;ce�s, IS due mlllnl,}' to the euterpris
bil ities has Just begun in Kansas. lllo, fatmers aJ?-d, business men, who are

"Never in the history of the state has stnvmg to brmg the rural and towns
Kansas been in better condition physi- people together more closely.
cally and financially and never ha ve our

people been more keenly alive to our

opportunities for progress and 0111' pos
sibilities of true greatness, WI' are en

tering the year 1916 with most bril
liant prospects. From the bottom of my
heart, I congratulate the people of Kan
sas upon what we have already attained
and upon our opportunities for the fu
ture,"

Blair Has a New High School
� modern rural high school planned,

built, 'eqUlpped and dedicated in less
than 8 months, is the remarkable record
made by Distri�t 23; Doniphan county,
Kansas: The �Irst mention of a highschool III the district was made at the
annual school meeting April 9, 1915, by
a. few parents whose 'children were at-

tending school in Troy or Wathena and
had suffered much inconvenience and
exposure from waiting around open rail
way stations for delayed trains on

stormy days. A mass meeting was

called for April 24, at which time a pe
tition for an election to vote $9,000 in
district bonds was promptly signed by
more tnan the required number of
voters, and on May 10 the proposition
was carried by a vote of two to one,

Contracts were then let for a modem
four-room brick building with basement
under all, steam heat, air pressure water
system, sewerage, and 'inside closets.
The foundation and all walls and ceil
ing joints were made strong enough to
support a second story, which will be
erected as soon as needed. The old
schoolhouse was Partitioned off and an

extra teacher employed at the beginning
of the fall term of school, and a two
year high school course begun. The
course wiII be lengthened from year to
year as is found practicable.
Thanksgiving day was chosen for the

dedication of the new building, which
was then almost ready for the school
to move in. A large crowd of friends
and neighbors assembled early in the
day. The company was called together
by the Blair band, after which "Old
Glory" was raised and J. J. 'Baker made
a brief and fitting speech. A Thanks
giving sermon was preached' in the as

sembly room of the new building by the
Rev. Robert Church. At the close of the
sermon a bountiful basket dinner was

served to more than !l00 persons, and the
afternoon was spent in visiting.

A Successful Institute'
BY H. L. SEBRING.

Saved Ins Orchard
I, have used this wash on my trees

which so protected them that I never
saw �vher� a mouse, �'abbit or any other
varmmt DIbbled or killed one tree: Take
4 quarts of lime, slake it and put in 5
gallons of water; use % gallon of soft.
soap or its equivalent; mix it with the
lime water. If cake soap is used dis
solve it before mixing. Then take 2
pounds cheap smoking tobacco or to.
bacco stems, steep in 1 gallon of water
and add to the mixture.
Dig 2 inches around the trees and ap

ply the mixture with a whitewash
brush in the spring and fall.
No animal or insect will trouble the

trees washed with this mixture.
S. D. Farwell.

Waterville, Kan.
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The Flexible
Movement
01 the Spade
In PloWIng

When you drive a spade
Into hard ground, you sort of
"wiggle" it around between
each push. It seems to go
down easier-you remove the
resistance of clinging soil,

It Is this principle that we
have succeeded In !tettln!t ·Into
JaneSVille Plows Our object was
to lessen tbe pull on your team and
turn a neater furrow. The S. & S.
ang-er twist mouldboard !tildes
throu!th the soli with a flexible
movement. This flexibility Is pos
sible only In a sing-Ie ball plow like
the Janesville. The plow bottoms
have just enotl!th movement In the
frame to ease the jitlch at the point
of the share and Its cutting edge•

This takes the hard work out of
I)lowlnll:'. The furrows shave of!
clean-the finished field shows a
akllful job.

ANESVILIZ

PLOWS
With s.&S. Auger

Twist Mouldboards
were used by the winners in
the plowing' matches at Big Rock,
Wheatland and Grant Park, ilL, In
1914 and 1915. Their winning In these
matches proves the Quality of work
they can do on your fields, They left
the depth and width of the furrows
uniform-burled all trash and stub
ble, brolceup,the ground thoroughly
-left the surface smooth a nd clenn.
You can adjnst Janesville Gang
Plows to 12.13 or 14 Inch furrows.
Why not do your spring and
fall plowing this year with the
Janesvllle flexible S, & S, bottom?
Save your team-why pull a plow
bottom set solid In the frame?
Get the spade movement Into your
plowing and sidestep hard work.

Write lor Book - FREE
See photos of fine plowing
that took prizes. Rend how
yoa can t u k e hard work
oot of plowing tor yourself
and team. Also ask about
Janesville Barrows. Disc
Cultivators andCornP1ant
era.Wehave beenboUding
�:��. rw���n�a::r 67

JanesvDJeMachineCo.
42 Center St.

JaneavlUe.Wlacoosln



::'111111.\1\111 :llItl $1�1t. h'git:llllUOII to pro
\"1.11' tlhl ,'r.,lIlt {'H,lIIth's whlvh would
mil k., it 11\I��ihI1l {.lr thu t nnub f,lI'lIIor
1111.1 f'lrlll Inboror �J uequiru 1'111'111 lRnds
Will'.' rooouuucndcd I'\lI.l1\lltl.,v by Jolm It.
U:lIllh,r. Ho I.\:lld U",t tho firt:lt st,lIl"! to SEVERAL' fields In this dltton to �)Iow hut tho thickbt' t�lkllU W,lI','1 neighborhood wero dlsked .' contlng of gruss keeps thoI. An ,H't (11' Collgross Ilro\'t.lIng for

up nftor the corn was put !: ground from f I' C 0 Z i n g at
n ,,()lIIl'I.otll ".:)"'1110 of fllrll\ and banks, In tho shock In8t f,tll and wore t.. llight and unyouo so Iucllned:!. l""gi$lnt,h'll nots of vurloue stntoa then drilled to wheat, The crop out. mny start Ills plow Itt sunjlso and onIl.llllpll'llh'lIting tho natlonnl III.w IIlId pro- look 011 them Is anything but encour- c�JIInter no frozen ground oxeopt on tho\'idin� fur stu to instltlltlons to do varl· nglng. Tho- dlsklng loosened tho loll, first round.
ou s phll$"s of tho mort!l'llgo bnstnees 111111 started It to drying out, Thon the SOIllO of tho cattlo fecdors who aro"'ltklt the uationul fnrm land bnnk disk drill turned It over alfln. and no

It d t k f tryln'" feterita stal ks ItS, It roug m.oss.
would lint ell re 0 1111 crtaxe, min 11'·I,vlng {Itllell slnce t waa Irstl .,

dI � I for tho first time, seem grcrI tly surprracS. J��isllltion by vnr ous stR.e8 am· dlskcd, It Is IImall wondsr that the to find tlmt tho cattle do not llke .auchllli(.,'in� III"'S pcrtalnlug to tlUcs, deeds, ",lien'" Is not up. It has Ions been our
d f t lt

-

d 'I ,...
fodder. Wo first trie feeding e en af'ln,'lo�\lres an excmpsions, botlon "'haOo winter .hea" io make any. I Id t b of

• .. '" about two years ago. After n t ioroug 14. All up-to- nte stu 0 ureau thing IIko a dcoollt Cln!P, ahould make trial we became convlnced that as 0.{.IfIU lands wit.h a complete list of fMme a good .......wth In_the talL h It I I lltt] t d{(\r sale IIl1d farma for rent, and as nma .,.-
roug ness 10,( vOI'Y , e 0 commen

IIt'hlii cone riling thl'So at! pcsslble, After tho wheat was harvested Inst it. When put Into a silo, at the propers, A t,horougli@rhemoofnlrn.leduca.BulUmerthereIl,Pfeart.>donthefields a time, it may make 0. very good feed
I f but unfortunately not all of us havetio.1l with county organlzat on so pro- hoavy coating 0 what most armer8

alIos and until we do have them 'woTided thllt the county hendqllllrie1'8 call water grass; Just how such 0. vast
shall h,tve to roly on some other morawOllld lUH'e 1\ complete list lind careful qunlltity of Beed could havo laid dor.

rlltillg of e'\"ery fnrm operated wltbln mant for eo many years and then mnko satisfactory roughness.tbe county. Bueh a good growth Is a problem that After trying feterita as a cattle' fcede. Such stAte legislation �s is necc8· DO one In this part of the world seems wo tried to give it away. .Failing inMry to take over by 1I0me publio service capable of solving. Horses and cattlo that we begnn to wonder what wocorpomtiou lRllds Dot already develoCf did not take kindly to It when It wae should do with it. Not being a very-these In.nds to be developoo, parco cd, green and they seem to liko it even leu stron� advocate of burning unything onand sold on adYll.1ltugcous terms io .. since the frost has killed it. tho fields we tried to think out somoJed fnrmers 'Who do not own any land
moro satisfn.ctory wn.y of gutting riel ofbut are seeking to become permaned What at 0110 time scems to be a real the stuff, und filled sOllie smn.1I washesIIctUI'.rs, liYing upon lind operating their cnlamity proves itself, later, to havo that bad sbtrted in the fioMs. Placedown farms.

been n blessill<'l' in disgUise. When wo lengthwise in the bottom of a wash the''There nre in t,he United States nbou, attompted to I�OW some of the stubble bundles fill with dirt at the first mine,360,000 fa rills, and therefore npproxi. thnt wns coated over with this wnter and really make an effective method ofDlately t,be same number of farm fame
grnss, last fnll, to sow it to when.t, stoppin<'l' the annoying little ditchcs thatilias,v' san Mr. Coulter. "In addition to
we found it too wet as the heavy mat appen.r "on many Helds in a wet year.tbis there probably are 2% million fnrm of grass kept the sun a,l1d wind from

. laborers, or possibly I should say that drying off the ground. We natlll'ally Grain prices continue to soar. ThisDnmber who arc employed from time io "'nnted to get out all the wheat possible was brought to our notice in a verytime by farmcrs for a given rato of and so tried mowing it off and burning forcible manner a few days ngo when'Wa.ges. I also desire to call your at- It but there was such a heavy growth we purcbn.sed a 'few 10llds of corn fromtention to the fRct that all of these benen.th where the mower cut it that n neighlJOr to whom we hrld to pay thepeople Dccd small loans (personal llhor� Buch a system WRS a failure so we hnd mnrket price of 56 cents a bushel. WIlenterm credit). 'While on the other hRlld
to give up the idea of so much wheat. one stops and rensons a little the en.nsocmly those who own and opem,te farms of such high prices is nt once �pparen.t,.,re directly and Immediately concerned But thcse SRme�ture.holding prop. for if newspn,pcr reports be true, and m:with long term land mortgage credit. erties huve mude winter plowing pos· such matters they usulll1y are, some of"Those who do not own farms but! sibil,. Oil fields devoid of vegetation of the great corn states that usuolly have awho u tenant.!! or hired Inborers work
lIny sort plowing is a task not done large surplus to sell are reversing maton farms no doubt all desire at some around here. But fields such as the tel's this wintel' and arc on the markettime to become land OWllert:l. lind there-
one mentioned are not only in fine con. for corn themselves.fore desire but do not have the basis

for long term mortgage credit.
"Let us considcr only the 2,360,000

tenants-thosc who opernte farms but
do no� own them-and the 21/3 million
farm laborers who work for others than
their parents Cor wages. Here is 0. group
of something like 5 million men who are
110'111' properly classed as landless. They
are to a very large extent the future
hope and salvation of the nation. We
dare not overlook them In working out
a program if we are concerned with the
fundamental needs of the nation and if
we are anxious to place agriculture on
a fair and successful footing.
"These tenant farmers should be

helped in every way possibl�. What
I!hall we do for them? In thE' fIrst ploco
give them every opportunity to im·
prove their farming through agricultural
education of every kind. Second, he�p
them In every way to market theIr
products to the very best advantage so

they may get proper prices for their
produ�ts and thus be able to save tho
larger fraction of their gross income.
Third give them an opportunity to in.
vest their savings to the best possible
advantage so they may rapidly accumu·
late enougb to make a first payment on
a farm. Fourth, provide a system of
farm land bonks so they may pay in
CRsh 40 per cent or 50 per cent of the
value of a farm which they have in mind,
borrowing the remaining amount neces·

sary and thus becoming owners at as

young an age as possible, and paying
the remaining amount due out of the
products of the farm. I believe this to
be a thoroughly practical program and
one which if detRils were worked out
carefully, �ould result in bringing 500,-
000 tenants into ownership as a result,
of their industry."

BY LEONARD O. HER.ON.

Avoid pear blight by selectlDg 1'811'"
tant varieties. The heavy 10Bles fro.
pear blight the past year should �
8S a lessoll to the growers In thla re
spect. Pear blight, or fire bUght, II
prevalent through this seetlon of �h.
United States at all times. It was eI'I
pecially disastrous, in 11)15 on account
of the continued dll 111 [I, cool weather. II
attllckB b'oth [lear and apple trees, but
as a rule does not usually harm the a,-.
pIc to any great extcnt. U '!lakes tli.growing of the pear almost IIDpoellblt!
in many places, however.
This diseuse is caused by a baetetlum.

The inf�ction. usually takes pla.ce ..
blossommg tIme through the '_l�
It travels down the branch or twig jtllt
under the b'ark and causes It to tura
black and die. Infections are also co.·
man at other places. The young, I1l8oo
eulent '\lood, which is gr,owiJlg fast, ..
easily attacked. :
No successful method of combatlq

this disease has yet been discovered, u
though it lias belln studied Cluite thor
oughly. The trouble is internal_
Doth ing as yet has been discovered thai
can be introduced into �he sap tllU w.
kill the bacterin. and not harm the ne.
Calomel and other things aro IIIOmetilll.
mentioned" but they are a\JsolutolT ,..
effective. Some varietiel, sucll iI.a *
Kieffer ,and Garber, aro quite reBilltaJIt
and usually eBcape injury frem thll •=============================.=== sellse. The raising of these varieties ..committee consisting of 15 to 20 Chris-# the only solution of tbe problem attian m�n, who .are elec�ed a� a county present. The damage usually ca. "convention. ThiS commlttee IS a. super- lessened by (,Ilrefully .cutting out ..vising board, Iikc. tl!e boaI'd of directors brunches affected as l!IoQn as they areBoy� who attend the Y. M. C. A. stato of the city assoclatl9n. noticed. Care should be used to remoqcouyention at Kansas City, Kan., Feb· The county secretary finds and trains the diseased branches several inehes be.ruary 3 to 6, will be entertained with volunteer leaders in vn.rious communi- low the point affected and the branch.free 'Iodging aud breakfast, by the Kan· ties of the county, and cll!bs and cln.sses should be burned or buried. This praolias City High School boys. A large are organized at these pomts. In thll"se tice is impracticable in large orchardt,number of these boy delegates will como' clubs the Bible is studied. Sunday as the expense will not be justifiecl hflfrom the rural Y. M. C. A. organizations school baseball teams and .boy scouts the amount of good it does.of Knnsas. clubs are formed. Corn gl'owmg contests The bacteria remain alive in the dealThis small town work of the Y. M. are held, with exhibits. There is a sum· branches for a long time and in: th"C A is still comparatively young but mer camp, with an adult leader for each way the old, dead tiranches serve as ..it' i; developing rapidly. Out o'f 80 tent. Communitr pla:y f�stivll:Is 11.1'0 continual source of in!ection. This"counties tha.t have been organized in 24 promoted, affordmg SOCIal d,verslon. a.nd where they live over wlDter. The iesfr.states six ore in Kansas. These are physical imp�ovement for locahtles 'ability of having all affeeted parte reoRepublic, Washington, Jackson, Nemaha, where recreatIOn hilS. her�tof.ore been moved is easily seen.Marion and Marshall. The association scn.nt. Play demonstratIOn mstJtutes are If the -trees can be kept from grow.work is carried on in 100 communities in held for the country sch?ol teachers. ing rapidly; the loss from bliglai; will .,.these six counties. No equipment.or apphances are nee· less likely to occyr. Perhaps ono of theThe nation's leading rural experts essary. The rcltance IS plnced on the best wuye to do this would lie to 80'"have had a hand in making the plan personality of leaders who arc conse· the pear orchard to alfalfa or BOlDtwhich has been adopted. The rural crated Christian men, and who. al'e other grass.work of the state as a whole is de· tl'ained to ge,t at boys through thmgs,

veloped and supervised by 0. rural sec· thllt interest a boy. They pl'oceed on'
retary employed by the stllte executive the. assumption that "it i.s _just IlS, .na�committee Each county is organized ural for a boy to be rehglOlls as lt IS
as a unit' and has a county secretary, for water to run down hili," if the boy:
who is ;, train.ed man and gives all is hllndled carefully.
his time to the work. There is a county Many city people suppose that condi·

Help for the Tenanls

Shorthorn Breeders Will Meet
The annual meeting of the Oklahoma

�horthorn Breeders' association will take
place January 23, at Enid. H. C. Look
abaugh of Watonga is president of this
aEsotiatlon.

-----:---::--
You certainly publish a fine paper, the

Farmers Man aDd Breeze, a.nd I should
dislike to be without it.
lola, Ran· L. W. Wright.
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Fall Dishing Dried 5011the
A Strange Gra.s that Proved a Blellinl in Disguise

DY w, H. (lO.MD

For Better Christian Livinr
BY E. C. tORBIN.

CollDtry Do,... at Work II. til, V, M. ,0; A; at �tell, �"D., Whea:e ��CJ Ah.,HII!I
Bee. to 'I!'eatare Oo_t..,. ,Life 'I'l'.�.

.

• January 8, IOIt.

tlons ill LIm 811111.11 towns and countl'J'
nrc ldeul Irom It mom! stundpalnb, While
tlOIII' fOl'lIItI of temptutlon are k'88 ob
vlous, dCl'l'lLvity exll:lh there which I.
some ways is harder to avoid than fa
the city. In It HIIIIlIi town there Is onll
0110 gillig, '1'1111 boy hus no choice. If.
bad elemvut dominates the gang It ..
an inl'lt't'n 'U for evil. Also, the mean.
fur wholesome recreation and othcr goat
iuflur-nces UI'C us It I' ..rle not 80 well or
gunilolt'd ill the rural community. 'J.'q
Y. 1\:[, C. A. county work is taking these
gangs and getting them busy wi�
healthy hoy interests, and making the..
an uguncy for building Instea.4 Of de
stroying character. It has tremOlldou.
possibilities for Improving tile qualltl
of the most valuable of all XaDsaa prod
ucts, tho boys.

Better Results from Reo
BY C. S. ANDERSON.
--

"

The jungle fowl, from whiela. a. emf
modern breeds of ehiekens have o�
inated, laid from 12 to 15 eggs Ii. yeat
when in its wild and natural state. WI�
years of selection, we ,have succeeded fa
developing from this low produem,
fowl a type of bird the chief funatio.
of which is egg production. Our present
day Leghorns, and carefully select.
fowls of several other breeds, la.y 01011
to 300 eggs annually, and, in the 08111'88
of a lifetime more than 1,00& �ge. '

• An average hen of the egg t>:t»e braedawill lay in a year's time fi�e t4mes her
body weight in eggs. Takin« fbe sta.�clllrcl weight of eggs' as, 24 eunces •
dozen, tllis means an egg el'ery th"
days during the year. To accoIDpli.
this the hen must consume nearly 31
ti1lles her' body weigM in feed.
The lien also ha.s a market value wbe.

she is 1)0 longer an egg producer. CoDi·
paring ·the total marketable -proiuots ....
tUl'n�d for 100 poun�,8 of dig�tI.b!e.'�a"ter ,consnined;, the 'hen ranks seCoiiI'ou1J'·
to the cow amODg common farm,.iIIiDaIat
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Easy StarUng
NoCranldng
Fuel-Saving

13

Let me send
)'oua wrITE
Engine to earn
Its own cost wbUe

. yoo pay lor-ltI·
"'�R a long time I have
� be.m makln&' this offer to
naden of thil paper. Durfnll
tbJa time many thoulWldl 01
fMm_ shop men, mill men.
elevatormen. trlnmenand othe...
lbave taken advantage of m:v
derundermy eal,. terDIIIof pur
ebue. Under the policy af thll
.,.per! that Itl advertllers mult
deal ralrly with Itl lublcrlben.
U I were not makinIII:' good onm:v

.

den and my claim. thle publi-
cation would not now be prlot
IIIIt_Diy advertllemen te.
Write me y6ur addrea8 80 I

I!IID send yOU, aa • reader of thl.
DaP8r, the moat liberal offer I
evermade. .

ED. H. WITrE.

Here Are My
Latest PrIces

(F. o. B. Faetollf)
.&II Entrioes Water Cooled and

CompletelyEqUipped.

·SlalioDaey EDglDes
2 B-P.. SM."
a 8-P.. 52.41
......p.. 89.7S
• B-P.. 97.7S
8. B-P.. Ut.lS
U B-P.. 197.00
.8 B-P.. 279.70
� B-P.. "9.80

Portable EDgiDes
2 B-P.. sat.9S
• B-P.. 4IO.cso
.. B-P.. 82.7.
'B-P.. 07.7'
• ....p.. 174.615
U B-P.. 237.00
18 B-P.. 829.70
DB-P.. U2.aO

Saw-Rigs
.. B-P.. .121.25
• B-P.. 1152..
8 B-P.. 202.IS
U B-P.. 287.00

Just think of it! Station
.ary ·Gasoline Engines.
of thehighestquality.
now averaging in
price

DE FAIOUI wlm Soil" 118.

�. Saw·rill. l!-Saw frame

. 8-£.::�� �T"�'::;

WITTE ENGINES
Guaranteed Five Years

WHEN you can buy a 20 horse-power automobile for $400 or a � horse
power car for $885-advertised prices for cars of nationally known hlgh-quality-whY

should you pay $� to $40 per horse-power for any single cylinder gasoline engine'l The
automobile has, besides its engine, its transmission, wheels. tires, springs, lights, body,
steering gear, upholstering and any number of other things in its make-up, not found on a

gasoline engine. The gasoline engine is much the simplermachine of the two to manufacture.

Everybody agrees that first-class automobiles are built for present auto prices. It
is just as easy to see how first-class gasoline engines of the highest quality can be
built and sold for prices averaging less than $17.50 per horse-power. When you are

told that engine prices as low as my prices cannot furnish you a high quality engine,
you can �afely call that kind of talk the most empty kind of tommyrot.

Buy Direct From My Big Factory
Low Prlces_-Casb or Easy Terms

I win uodertake to prove that no entrlne of
whatever hilrh price can be worth an;, more for
general farm or shop work than my engines. I
have been making enginea almost ever Bince there
have been any gasoline enaine. In America. I
know what an up-to-date factory Bhould be and
what It can do. (Present low automobile prices
"re the result of up-to-date factorlce and up-to
«late manufacturing method •.)

The day of high engine prlcell II put. nomat
ter how much telk may be used to excuse the

-

appetite for asldng hlllh priCell. A coliege pro
fessor at a president's aalary could not eam any
more on a plow than any other good plowman.
Where Is the good sense in paying more to have
YOur farm or mop work done than you need to

pay'1 Letme leod you my evidence te show that
•WlTl'E engine wiD do yourwork In the highest
quality kind of way, and at a big eaving in coR
to you.

My factory la the only one In America that
baa come do'jVD throqh practically the whole
hlatory of the gaaollne engine under the prin.
clpal ownenhlp and management of the
sameman who eterted It (mYIeJf). I made
my first enginewithmy own hand •• and ever
Iince, for 29 yean, I have been right on the
same job. doing nothing butmaking enginell.

Our aalee for yean have been covering the
whole nation. and If my engines were not good
once we could not have grown from nothing Into.
national business. Our steady growth through 29
yean II proof of the high quality of my engines.

Before you pay more than my price, send
for my FREE BOOK, ,Pot How to Judge Engines."

Send·me your address, so I can send you free, by return
mall, my whole engine atory. Learn why I use aemI·.teel eaatlnga, where
others use common gray Iron; why I make cylinder and bed leparable; vertical

valves: four ring platons, where others use three; automobUe atyle ignltlou: safety
Ipark shift for easy starting; high carbon. open·heartb steel crank IhaftB; machine

cut gears; roeklng lever valve operation, and the other features of merit. without which
no en&'lne II of hlah-grade quality.
A study of thl. bookwin make you competmt to;udge IInll engine, and show you how

to eave and make money by using awrrra engine. Wrltelme today-letter, _tal or
the coupon-but do It DOW. Addreumy neareat oftlce.

ED. H.WInE, Witte Engine Works,
1548 Oakland Ave., Kanaaa City, Mo.
1548Empire Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ED.ILWITI'E.Witte £qUaeWorIu,
1548 0aIdaDcI A.....ue, Kanaaa City. MOo
1548 Empil'e Buildiq. Pittabur.... P..

Without cost to me, and with no obligation onmy part. I shooId
like to have your latest and finest book, "How to Judge Engines, ,.
and to investigate your Liberal Selling Plan based on your. New
Low Prices.

Name _ _ _H

Postoffiee _ .. _._ _ _._

R.F.D•.__ . __ _ State _. __
-- .
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Makes the Bull SawWood

Know tbeJoys ofMotorcydiog
SUNSHINY� with that inv'....... in the_will

800Il be here. 2-.... you shClWd Imow the jo,. 01DXJtm"
cycling, and feel the freedom of going when ,. wish, wben
you wish, ei� alcoe 01" with the boys.
You can ride for the sheer joy 01 ridmg. JeiIn:aiely If you wiab,
01" you can open the throttle IIDd tnnrel at Ibe speedollbewind
to any desired pla::e, even tboa&h it be miles .... miles Mny.
"After bours"and SuDdayswiD beall too sbon ",")laGwith your

Harley-Davidson
YOQ can gowben you wiD. with�
feet c:onfideoc:e in yoanelf aDd yam
mount, for ioarteen yeara'Cl{ real_.,.
ice, together with Cooteeta 01 every
description, bave proven the Harley
Davidson tobe themastermotorcycle.
Ita three-epeed tranamissioo enables
JOU to negotiate _vtJrf n.d, to make

play of aD}' bill a. tone atretdl 01
sand or beIlvy mud. As to speed, J'OO
will havemore than the avegg_rider
will ever have the opportunity to use.
If you knew all that a Harle,..
Davidson motorcycle wonld do for
you, you too, would realize that it is
easier to own ooe thaD to do·wi1IMRlt.

Moet dealers will maIat terms to Stlit your convenlence,
If you do DDt know your ·Ha·rtey-David80n dealer,
write to ua direct foe' cataJl!Ig and full particulars.

Harley-Davidson Motor Company
1144 A STREET IIILWAUItEE;. was.

Stttml) land Is loaf" land, ""/Mw laDd, ((JiJ",.� land" You can t
afford to keel) &tum1)S. They cost (00 much mODflY. Tbey
tnke away half De realty value or your land-and they rob you
of b"erolS tllal".... don'tget! Le.t me Quote you Dl)' prlco all the

E.�w0d4'&besty; fY;k;anNo Risk
I'll seod the Hercules 01130days free trIal-you to tt7 It Ia

your own way. on tbe stumps ID your fields. If yOIl
):e"1)·lt. YOI1 are still further protected by my un·
qualJlied three-yearguarnntee which insures the free
re1)laeement of all broken ca,.tln&,s for tbree full
years, ..heilier the broken ca&tlngs aro "","fault or
the fault of the machine I

Write Quick for Big rne Bee:t
TOG will '-1Il004 YOD wrote. You'll be pleued

=::'�J:C: J��e�:,nd..fu�:':�
f__ COQ......S.....,... AeIr__

._..___er Puller
-4Joo Ideal mllclliD. far the maD who ball DO
bon... 131,000po_..... Low price.

It. A. FtJLLI!:Il. PraoIdeDt

IItERCULES MFG. COMPAIIY
-.328 a... St.oCeM�"'_

Poiuters on How to Keep the Tractor Busy
BY BARRY A. JIUl?F
Dlekbl_n Ceuoty

WE HAVE had our first cold weath·
er this weuk and as usual, the
engine does not stll,rt so easily as

in the summer. One of my ncighbors
had & big pile of woed tllat he wanted
sawed and, wanted to knOll{ if I would
bring my Bull hador over and Fun his
sa.w for him. I had Dot used the bac·
tor since .I quit plowing and therefore
expected to, have some trQuble in start:
ing it. It MUlS OD batteries.

t First 1 took oUi. *be baUeries and
spark pmg8, took tIlem mto tIle house
aDd put t)le batieries in U.e oven to get
them warm. Then I got some kerosene
and a brush and e-lifauecr the spark plqa.
I put about a quart of kerosene into
the enmk _ a.a ptlt SOllIe keI'QSeH
ill the fOfte feed oiler. I wet Borne corn
eohs woiQ pllQline sad pus OJIe UDder
ada qliBder and one under the Cltr·
harcw. I Md not turned any gasoline
iBto iJle eubUl'etor yet.

.

,

:Fire W1U: kept goiDg under qfulde18
aDd earbarelor ..ill illey 'IirUe' both

. �um.. Tlla I,,.t in m;r WUID bet·
teries ud spuk plugs, turned OIl the
,gasoline aad tlte eBgiae ",eai. afl.er UrG
or t� turDs. •

I used lig�t. oil ms&eAd of the heavy
oil I have used all summer., It would
have been almost impossible to start the
engine withoui, wamWtg *be qlill�18
as the heavy oil had the piston rings

. stuck 80 thai. the eDgine did not lIa-.:e
aDY coJJlpl'essioa. One of my neighbors'
has a big Avery tractor. and a& soon as

cold weather came, he could not start
until he warmed up the eJlgiDe or put
in lighter oil.

,
I have been selliDg quite a few swed

potatoes lately. They are coming out
of the potato house in 'fine condition.
The only ones that Dve spoiled lIIle some.

that wcre dug and put in the house
'without, having time to. dry. They had

"WlltCl'," waste. exvavag_C8
and a lawsuit· got the Ka:asas
Natural Qas compllDY into
court, There twentY-ODe law
yers and receivers witb tbe as

sistance of the court, fell upon
U aad clII'ried awa,. nearl,
,900.000. 'l'bis IDOI'e &han_
less receiversbfp lItust now be
paid for by the public, and the
COIIlpalQ' freed bom It aDd re
stored to its owners. To get it
out of debt, to g,et the breath of
life into this baH-dead lltiUtJl
corpGl'atioD. dlat � -J in
BOme more effidetlt '_"Io.
perform the f1I:a�toas for whleb
the people are dependent 1IpoD
it, II 3-cent Jncrease in tile price
of gas has been .llthorized by
&be ](.118&8 lItiUties oommJssiou,
whlcb bas stood out constantly
aga.buit the demaDd f_ "yel
yet'� increases r_ghtg from 9
to 82· cents. So endetb the
lesson: Will the people con
tiDue to make receives'Ships.
protftable &;0 lawyers and to tbe
jobbers of cOPponr.tions?

,

,mud OD them, and the most of them
have spoiled with blftC'k rot. The potato
'house is built into the side of the hill
and is 8' feet high, 12 feet wide and 30

long. It has three 8·inch ventilators in
tht: top. It is made out of concrete,
8·inch walls, and ·a 4-inch flat tap. We

.

A northern ma.n who was visiting in
set posts around tbe bouse about 15 Baltimore. stopped on the sheet one day
inehu from the concrete walls, put on a to have- his shoes polished. A bright
covering of galvanized iron, and mted eyed little blal'k boy stepped forward
the space between with earlh. We also to gjve the desHed abine. Beeomiug in·

put OIl. .. gable roof over the concrete· terested in the little ebap, the Nelrth·
and covered it with iron. We filled in 'emer asked bis name, to which the ooy
between the iron roof and cement roof p,romptly replied:
with straw. 'fhe temperature. in tbis "Gen, saht"
hOWle has stooo at 58 to 110 degrees for Af� a few moments of silence, the
Uie last mODth or six weeks. During Northenter eontinned, UI su.ppose thai
the past week we have had a fire in is an abbre-riation for General 1"
the house three or four boors a day. We

.

The word "abbrevi'ation" gave the lit

kept potatoes last year till May I. tIe fellow:panse; however, ·be was equal
to, the oceasion and I'ecoyered himself.

, Oar wckeu ha.ve been IOafiDg Oft ''No" sab," he Aid. "'tai.Jl't ':u.ctl, utithe job for the m«Hrt of the faD. Aboui )ItA alaore-'nough name am 'GeneSIS xxx,
II week ago we decided thal the elliekeu aa. So shan my risllteoUlllMtlS answer

':need.cd a iRrppt;r of. aimal food. So U. for me in time to ceJM" WasIWI&to•
...,. IoUed'

-

.. tile .... ad wart Carter, but dey just aDs me Gea for
raiWt batiJt&. TIIe7 JU& • or eigh� 8hor�,"-You�h'B Companion.

.

and we cooked them. ,"Ve fed one- lIig
jackrabbit oi two cottontails ada". Wc
have about 200 hens and already we
can see the diffcrenc:c in the egg supp1;r.
'We are getting a good mllny more eggs
than formed'y·. We ba;v:c' flld rabbit.
*0 chickens in other years 1Uld, it al
ways made. them lay.

Practicai'ly an of the corn iii gatbet'ei
here, and' the ftUrners. do neli. lIaYe v�rr
much to do, The-y are she-Dina COlD aDd
eu:tting wood and attending sales. Then
will be a large nnmbft of 811_ in this
sectio. in the next six ..eets. o.e De
tioneer has sales for _rly ""7 �
in Jana&lT, and Febrnaey. CaU.. and
hogs bring a good price bIrt, horlles do
not: an nry wen UII)eH; tlley will de
for tile _1'. There is. _ alNndance 01
feed kre bat no.t iIO many cattle an

belag fattened as in other years.

It is ver! important that eVHJl'eeaa,
sucll as the eedus a.d piau. .ho.W
have exc.ellent, root sJfilte-ms. Ii OIey dII
not lave this they probably ,,""}l ao&
mate their best growtlL The ilJusi:J'a
tioD indicates what a properly deve1-

Ever,,"eeas Neell Good Roe.,

oped root system looks like, and its
relative size as compared w.ith the -OOp.
In digging up' these trees it is very im·
portant that eonsiderable dirt. soould be
moved with: the roots, and that they
sbould bave absolutely no chance to dry
out. The eVCI'greeJls ar� injured in this
wa,y much mope easily than mast otllel'
kinds of trees.

'

Story of a l.oDg Name
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If Fares Go Up Use the Car
Cheaper Mileage' than Any Railroad Can Give

BY HAnLEY HA'l'CH

handling and threshing is so great that
it will always bring alfalfa and clover
seed prices. It yields more' than either
of the two but it is much more diffi
cult to handle and more costly to thresh..

THE cbance of increased passenger
rates on Kansas railroads lin re-

, vived talk regarding the cost 'of
'motor car travel compared with that on

the railroad. A farmer in this town

ahip who sold out a short time ago
lIougbt a new 4··cylinder. motor cal' ?f
the' typc costing around $900 and 1D

this cal' drove to Bisbee, Ariz., a dis
tance of 1,500 miles. The entire cost
., galoline and lubricating oil for tha�
vive was $27 wbich was not quite 2
tents a mile and with four passengers,
remember. Our rural route carrier on

� vacation took the car with which he
.akes his daily rounds and with it
went to his. old borne in Iowa. The dis
tance he drove was 1,400 miles and his

pl!oUne bill for the trip was only $8.30
and he carried four passengers, His car

II of tbe most pop
alar low priced type
-you can easily
peu wbat it is
.and It has shown at
low low a cost for

, psollne a car can

te driven.

All the Sweet clover seed produced in
this locality is threshed in common

threshing machines. This leaves most
of the hulls on the seed. I have been
told that regular clover hullers will take
off a much greater per cent of the hulls
but still not enough so that the seed
can be sold as hulled. Can any of our
readers tell me if a clover huller will
handle this seed sufficiently better to

pay for getting one in 19161 If a huller
really will hull Sweet clover seed it
will be a cheap way of adding greatly
to the value of tbe crop, for as at pres.

.

ent handled here it
is a costly operation
to take the hulls
entirely off.

A number of per·
sons here make a

practice of hulling
Sweet clover by run
ning the seed
through a common
feed grinder. A trial
soon shows at what
point to set the mill
but it is a very slow
job and some seed is
cracked. A neighbor
who cleaned up eon
siderable seed in
tlils way, last win
tel', said that if he
counted his time at
fair wages the hul
ling and cleaning by
the feed grinder
method cost about
$5 a bushel and that
he should hull no

The'Whole Family fflr One Fare. more .in that man-

. .
ncr. So far as grow-

mg IS concerned the unhulled seed seems
to do as well as the hulled but it does
not look well and for this reason is
slower sale even at lower prices.

. Now of course the
amounts g i v e n in
the foregoing para
apb .

are far from
Ing the- total cost.

"be tire expense is
• large part of the
JDileage and the de-.

.J1'8ciation is s till
larger. In figuring
.Ueage I do not
'think many persons
figure the deprecia
tion cost large
_ougb; they are

·thinking mostly of
psoline and oil and
10 this fact is due
the man,. reports of
low mileage e as •.
:But on the whole,
.hen we consider ·-that most farmers"

. ears seldom travel 011 the road unless
. loaded to capacity, it will be seen that
.ileage can be made on country roads
.ith a motor cal' at a less cost than on

the railroad. A family of five can ride
to town with speed and in comfort for
Jess :than 10 cents a mile and this is the
lowest. charge a railroad makes.

!udan grass seed was priced by most
leed houses, last spring, at 50 cents a

pound. By taking a quantity the Lyon
eounty farmers succeeded' in getting a
wpply for 25 cents. Evidently it has
_ot taken long to stock up with this
leed for Sudan seed of fine quality has
llel:n offered us for $3.5Q a hundred.'l'his means that the crop will be on a

)ar basis a�ter this. The day of highprIced seed IS gone and it is not likclyto reiurn.

�her grass seed also is much lowerthaD a year ago. English bluegrass seedIs quoted by local dealers at from $6 tot7 a hundred while a neighbor, whoraises much Sweet clover, tells me thatlis seed brings only $7 to $8 a bushel
• compared with $10 to $12 one year
ago. Sudan seed was entirely too highu everyone knew and it is probable thatIn the future it will seldom go abovethe price quoted to me by the Oklahomadealer. As for Sweet clover the cost of

. TI�e �ights are so bright now that ill
IS difficult to know when ninht ends
and· morning begins. For thi� reason
I set the alarm every night, not ·to tell
me when to get up, but when to stay in
bed. More than once, -un til 'the alarm
was set, I have wakened in the middle
of the night and piled out of bed think
iing it was daylight. Now I lie in bed
until I heal' the alarm; I know then
that it is 6 o'clock and time to get up.

w
I don't like to get up too early these

winter mornings. If I get out to do
the chores too early I find the animals
still in their beds and they have to
rout out in the chill air to eat. I. much
prefer to wait until it is light enough
t? se� to do the chores rightly. I never
did Iike to do chores by lantern light.
I. do not like to eat breakfast by lamphght, either. Nothing is pleasanterthan to eat supper by the bright lightof a lamp but it doesn't seem to shine
with the same light in the mominz, In
the winter- I prefer to make my'" days
I�nger �y using the evening until 10
o clock instead of getting up at an nn
earthly hour in the morning. I can take

comfort in reading by lamp light in the 'iF I_I I-I I-I IE5J 1-11551 EaIevening but it seems unnatural to read W-LYON & HEALYby the same light ill the morning. m 23.30 E. Adams St•• Chica.o
It scarcely seems possible that our' Send me yourCatalogof Band Insti'umenta.

lawmakers will bcbso kfoolliShl as to place � Name :
_a stamp tax 011 an' C lee cs in order III

to help. equip a larger army and navy. m
Address _ _·

Even if we need larger urrued fOl'ces- I _ __ _and there is 1'00111 for debate as to that
-it would be poor policy to cripple busi- II.lamillterestedin _ ..

ness by a stamp tax on checks, In fact,
I_I I-I 1-11-, I-I I-I I_I

one might go far to find a worse method m Save 41% on your intrument. mof raising money. 'I'hcre is scarcely It IU The Americanfarmer in the country now who carries

�any ready mOlley with him. All bills Professional Cornet �are paid by check and by this method
a complete account can be kept of all costs $30.00, but playsmoney paid and thc cancelled check

m
likea $50.00 instrument.

m
serves as the best kind of a receipt, I
really think that the grcut reduction in Other American
lawsuits is due to the system of pay-

�
Pro/essional Instruments

Iing by check 1110l'e than to any other at equally low prices.one thing.. But if a tax is put on checks Tell us what instrumentwe may expect to see all the smaller
business done with ready money. you are interested in.

�
"YourAmerican Professionalpla:va

�
In slang phrase the hay market is at very easy. it is the best 1 have ever

this writing "all shot to pieces." There tried." (Signed) J. D. WILSON.
have been two 50 cent reductions in m' LYON & HEALY. Chica.o.
the price in the IlUli 10 days and these lEI 1_11_1 •reductions came on a market already
very low. It seems there is no section
in the country which has not plenty of
rough feed, which confines the hay mar
ket mostly to the cities. The city trade
demands hay of good quality, and the
bulk of the hay of 1915 is far from car

rying that quality. It is difficult to
find good alfalfa especially and in September only three cars of alfalfa were

shipped from Lyon county as comparedwith 110 cars during September, 1914.
This reduction is due partly to a re
duction in demand but 'mostly to a lack
of quality•

The first crop of alfalfa raised on tbis
�arm las� summer was put up after lying
m the field for a week after being cut.

iiill---------------iiiiiWhen it was put in the stack it was
brown but most of the leaves were still
on it and it really did not look like bad
hay. We thought it would make goodcattle hay for it is a common sayingthat cattle will eat alfalfa in any form
even if it is half rotten. But we have
begun to feed some of it and find that
the cattle do not like it at all. Theymuch prefer prairie hay we have which
was put up in September after havinc
a rain on it.. 'Ve have fed one stack
of late cut alfalfa which was as brightand green .as the day it was cut and
the ca�t1e cannot get enough of that.
Wc will keep the brown alfalfa until
cold weather; perhaps appetites' will be
enough keener then so that it will be
eaten.

A New Tillage Implement
BY CHARLES DILLON.

A patent has just been issued to W. I.
Drummond of Enid, Okla., on a harrow
and soil muleher of novel and originalconstruction.
The principal features of this implement are a rigid but expansive central

frame, to which is attached flexible
wings, also capable of expansion and
contraction. The objective is to stir the
soil to a uniform depth, regardless of the
contour.
Attached immediately behind a' lister,the implement wlll make a soil mulch

or blanket, thus sealing the moisture
within the soil, and preventing its loss
by evaporation, as is done on flat land
with an ordinary barrow. After land
bas been listed, as in summer fallow
where a lister is used, tbe entire sur
face of the ridges and furrows may be
harrowed uniformly, tbe moisture con-.

served and the weeds killed, without
destroying. the contour of the listed sur.
face. For shallow cultivation between
rows of growing crops, tbe entire sur
face may be stirred to a uniform depth,regardless of whether the center be high,low or level.

.

The advantages claimed for tbe implement by its inventor are that these and
other operations in practical soil culture
and moisture conservation can be better
aeeomplished with it than with an,. now FARM WAGONS
m use, by reason of its flexibility and �"fI���.o:������adaptability. ��:,�rr:;:.. t��':3i
W

--------
kinds. �bee.s to 8'e would not think of doinc without C&Ial'!;'I�.!::.�.�!!'�I!:�the Farmers Mail and Breeze."" I think IEI_IcWb... Co•• 30E"II�QulnCJ'.1IIothe story of "The Forester's Daughter" -=:--------:=----------is worth the money, let alone all of Farmer_SonsWanted:::::T. A. McNeal's comments and the rest ::l':.4�:nf!':,.-:�C=t.':.'m��':nt".:==U=:of the good things. L. M. Downs. . liable. Brancb oftlcoo DUb. oaoclation an ....... _bIIoU4R. 2, Scranton, Kan. =-=":=���D���1>4!::'==

The 1916 Simplex.
World's Standard TRACTORLight Farm
A Big Four-Cylinder Tractor tor •

Four-Plow Work. Fifteen Horse
Power. on Drawbar -30 on Belt.
Built for Every-Day Heavy Farm
Service. Fully Guaranteed. $826f. o. b. factory.

Dealers Wanted ��J;'°�W.;r:a�:�t'b"r��lug Buatnesa. Old Estnblhhed.llellable Company_Write Today-We'lI Tell Yon All About It.

Simplex Tractor Company
1615 Central Ave., . MinntBPOIis, MimI.

"HogSense"
B ..'ings Dollars

All uptodate feeders are feedinll tankalle.

Cochrane's Imperial
and Victor Brands

Brinlt Big Results in the Feedlng of HOIrSo
Cochran. Packing Co.KA::::ACJTY

RURAL CREDIT
�ystemallc Savlogs Accoool

You pay for the shares and receive interest
on amount paid in.

You always get amount paid in and earnings,
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

CAPITOL BUILDING &: LOAN ASS'N.536 Kans.. Ave. Topeka. Kansas

15
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. S1IDday School Lenon Help
For the FIFTH Time Studebaker Sets NEW·I__BY_81DN_lilYW_.:HO_LT.___.
Standards ofValue in a NEW Stlldebaker that
•

gives STILL MORE convenlencei
STLL MORE heauty of design
STILL MORE roominess everywhere
STILL MORE refinement ofmechcmical design
The same POWERFUL motor
And the SAME sterling quality ia every detail

at a REDUCED PRICE!

•

=-rooauer
Muc.. the .....
ha� aIDM b7 removl the
.a 11 fr_ tbecowl to ,
and movl... .he cowl-board up.
'" ard aDd IIIllihtly ahead 01 tta
fonaer poaltlon..
1I0re room baa al ... beeo .alDed
I. the to_u b,. mo""'- tile
fran....t. f"rward a few Incbea
and maid ... them adJu.tabl. '0
til. e....__.t COIIIIort.

-handsomer
Cha_" have al... been made ..
.... deaic"n oftheearwhich ....tl,.
__a Ita cr......l u- TIle
leader.. for ID.ta...,.. have ....
_de "vler."_ aDd rIeber.
followlnllth. curves ofthewh..l.
mGft closely. And with the lIa.
lanll ....... aD the r, tile wbol.
CO r h_ a _balaD lIl,. 0(appeuw
ance &bat Ie very attractive.

-NEW
Conveniences
mark tbe carthroae;hoat. It.peel
ally th. c.a tanll In tb. nar and
th, reliable 8tewart Vacuum 8y..
tern set on the Intake manifold.
Thl. Insures poeltlve feed at aU

.

timea.

Clutcb and brake pedal.... 10...-
er by 3 Inches, nffordiDil IIreater
leveroge and case or control. The
windahleJd I. deeillned to overlap
thu•••eurlnll complete protection
In any storm. The switches.
IIRUII"'. epeedometer ara aU eee
venleotly located on the cowl.
IIl1hted b,. an indirect ."..em 0(
lillb\in8.

.

Four Cylinder MadeJ.
T--. Car. 7-_Dae,. $ INS
Road.ter. 3-p...enlrer • 825
I.ed,,, po.+t.r.3--�. _ 114&

�mercialC....
._10....,. Car • •• 871
0- Ez c.r ••• NO
StatioDW D •••• 875

Sis Cylinder Modele
T_ria.C_.7",,_ • $1010

Roadatell:.:t...eDller • • 1011
Luodaa ter. s._ . 13110
C_.4._......er ••• 1800
Sed.... '-_aer . . • US711
LimoaaiDe. 7opauanaer •• 2Il00

F. O. B. Detroit
WtiN lor C4IItalo. at onc.

SUverDeposilCreamerandSugarBowl
ThIs OUer Good For 20 .Days 0DIy

We believe thla Is .one of the prettiest and da.lntletlt llettl of Silver Deposit
Ware It has been our fortune to offer our readera. It haa been difficult to get
an acceptable quality fpr a reasonable price. We went to headquarter_the

Importen who aupply thl. ware from tJle1t'
own factoriea. Thta ta an elegant .. weD
8.lI useful !let and wlll be prl&ed by women
who like pretty dlehell. It Ia neither too
large nor too amall, but ot Juat the rtgllt
size. The Cl'eamer 1. I� mches high aDd
'the Sugar Bowl Z� lncile.. The aI1ver ta
Inlaid III the Tery beat quaUty of Irldeaceat
glass without a tlaw. In a beautlful dealgn
.. shown In the nlustratlon. The lIet Ia an
Ideal one III every respect, befng thoroughly
praotlcal for regular Ulle or making an or-

.

nament of exceptional attractiveness aM
one worthy of a plaee In· even the moat
rtcht"y fnrDldle4 room. For gift purposes It
18 particularly pleaalng and appropriate.

Oura-al_1�- 'We w111 Mnd one
� v...... Of these beautl�

tul Sugar and Creamer !leta by parc.el poIIttree and postpaid to all who Bend U.OO to pay for a I-year new or renewal subscription to Mall and Breeze. Theaet Is guaranteed to please you In every way MA·IL AND BR·EE"7C' De t. s C.1A ... 'Ir_ Kor your money wlll be promptly refunded. ...a:., P .• v, ..ope_, an.

Series 11 FOUR
,40 h. p. $845'I-passenger

Year after year, Studebaker bas led the way in the motor iDctuatI7.
Year after year, Studebaker bas startled the entire country with new
high quality cars at new prices that seem revolutionary-prices that
entirely recast the existing ideas of value in motor cars. And DOW,
fOr the FIFTH time, Studebaker sets NEW standards of value ill
4-cylinder c:ara with the SERIES 17 FOUR at $845.
And never bas there been a finsr example of. what that _me of Stachbabr
cuaranteea to the buyer of a car tban NOW. Studebaker with ibl GREAT Ie

BOUfC8S, ibl unrivaled buying powens, and its enormoullly increased volume 01
manufacture, has been able to REDUCE its price from ·$885 to $845-a SAVING
of $40 to every man who bu:ya a Studebaker•

And at the same time, "-because it's a Btudebaker"-backed by thil gigantic
manufacturing institution, the same high qUality of the car has been maintained. .

It has never been Studebaker's policy to reduce the quality of any product in
order to reduce the price. That name of Studebaker has been a guarantee of
QUALITY for too many years. And so this car, even a'. ita sharply reduced price
offers MORE room, MORE conveniences, HIGHER quality and even handSOIDU'
design than evlll'before.· .

It is the MOST POWERFUL 4-c:yUnder car that baa ever been offered at any
where near this price of $845. It is the FIRST 4-c:yHnder car to rival the flezl
bility of a SIX. And with the many improvemants that tutve been made in the
DeW model, it ia the BIGGEST dollar..for-dollar value that the market has ever

_0. See it at your local dealer's before you decide on any car. ·See how much
a dollar will buy in a car "-bec:&Qlle it'. a Studebaksr".

.

STUDEBAKER.
South Bad, IDd. Detroit, Mich. Walkenille, Oat.

Addren all COf'f'Upontlence'" Detroif-D.pt. F-27.

More thaD 201,000 Studebaker Cars now in use

•

TIle leason for January 16.
Peter's Sermon at Penteeoss, .Ada

2:14-C7•

Golden Ten: Whosoever shall can on
the name of the Lord shall be saved.
Acts 2:21.
Peter, along with the rest of the iis

eiples, heard the crowd questionillg
among themaelves whether they were

drunk, for to thole who could not un
derstand any language except their own,
the sounds were incoberent, and they
thought they muat have been driBldDg,
Peter boldly denied the charge.
"It is but the third hour of the day,"

he said, and among the Jewish people
thia meant an early hour for praySI' and
a fast until after that time at Pente
cost, thua putting aside any chance for
drinking. Peter was alltonished at th�
thought.
We wonder at the change in Peter.

Could there poaaibly have been two IIH!n

by that name whom we have confused!
No, Peter tile man who denied his Lord
wal tile _IDe who boldly preached tlris,
tile f'll"d sermon after the coming of
tile Holy Spirit, and gives us evidence
of what • ehuge the religion of Jesus
e&Il work in tile hearts of human beings.
a. mut have had Godgiven strength

to prove to that crowd, some possibly
whoWbeen present and Instated on the
erucifbioa of the Ohrist, that the
propbeey of tIM! Old Testament had been
fnlfi11ed &lid that this same Jesus of
Nuareth wa"8 the Messiah.

. .

Peter was familiar. with the Bible.
He tDew what he was tenioJ them,
&lid be proved to them by the prophecy
of Darid that Jesus was the King from
that ro,... IiIIe for whom they_hd been
hopi... Not a King, it is true, seeking
earihly .pieDdor, but the Messiah, com�
to love &lid ave them.
Wbea Peter succeaded in driving home

the fact that the people had crucified
their Savior, they were. stung to the
quick with remorse and immediately
asked what could be done.
"Repen,t, and be baptized," was the

reply.
First, John the Baptist had preached

this repentance, then Ohrist and now
Peter. They began to believe there must
be something to it.
When we are sorry for a sin we do

not always stop ,that sin, but sorrow
starts us towards repentance, and while
we can be sorry and not repent we can
never repent without being sorry about
our sins. Real repentance means a.

change of heart and conduct. There is
no difficulty about finding God, if we
are ready to .Iove and obey him.
To be baptizcd was a. rite by which

the people publicly confessed' their ac

ceptance of Jesus as the Messiah and
emphasized their consecration to his ser
vice.

.

Two blessings resulted from this
repentance and baptism, first the remis
sion of their sins and secondly the gift
of the H�ly Spirit.
Thus we have the beginning of the

founding of the church. Three thousand
people were added to the 120 who held
the first prayer meeting. The Apostles
had received their instruction from the
Messiah and these new followers were

eager to learn of him so they had claaae�
of insiruction daily. -

The second picture of this ne w church
is the "Unity of Spirit" not that the
people necessarily all thought alike, but
they were alike in one purpose, the l�ve
of God. Ther, were one grea·t happy
family. Isn't It always easier to be good
if you have someone else to be good
with t' The third picture is the breaking
of- bread, then follows their prayer
meetings and then w.e eome to the won

ders and signa done by the Apostles..
Here is a note taken from aD ecelesi

utical history:
"Facts are stubborn thinp.. Here are

some facts .worth remembering: The
Ohurch of Scriptures is a Divine organ
ization. Sec Acta 1:-3, Ephes. 1:20;

Membership in it is obtained through
the administration of the sacrament of
baptism. Aeeording to the Bible, the
Apostles planted. this church in every
principal city."

I never read a farm paper I liked se;
well u the F&rmers lUU aBd Breeze.
Tom McNeaPs comments are worth dou·
ble the price to me.' A. M. Blair.
Norman, Okla.
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Val.e GriDdiD,
BY HENRYL.THOIlSON.

To obtain satisfacto,>: service from a

engine it is eIIsentlal. th�t a good.
mpression should be malDtalDoo.
The abuse and neglect wbich is glyen
&aT valves causes them to warp and

me pitted, and the 108s of gas on

Ite explosion stroke makes a 10118 of
ower. The exhaust valves a�d' inlet
alves on different makes of engines are

lAeed in different waYI so that no def
It. directionl can be given. The ex

&alt valve spring aDd inlet valve must
looeened and taken off and the cap

f tl&e exhallllt valve mUlt be removed.
r, If the vaiyes are in the head of the
yUJlder the cylinderhead m....t be reo

Oyed so that a eerewdriy... eua be put
.

the Ilot in the head of the valve for

rning the valve in grinding. If posai
e use a screwdriver in a brace and

PIaee a little emery and greaae on

e .at of the valve, or ground �s
II do; turn the valve back and forth
namber of times, then looBen the

.

ft_ left free from the le&t. turn half
y around, and then twist It baek and
h a number of time!!. -

. taU should be kept up until an ex

ination of the valve ebowB a clean,
ight line aU the way around, Most
rehlt attention should be giyen to. the
aust valve, as it is often in the
rat ahape.·

.

tat to find out· if the valves are
.

oJutely gas· tight . can be made by
ring a little gasoline on the hack
e of. the Yalve. If it leaks through,
valve is not gas- tight. Keeping the
rk u far advanced as. possihle tends
keep the valves cooler and in better

your

hundred and one can of broom
were shipped from Elkhart, Kan.,
November of thil year, says

JIIOOI'II Newa. This will no doubt
Me the Jargeet shipment of any pe.,.. farmers have been bringmg
the contract corn and ako corn on

e lItreet market. ,Farman have been
:riDe continued fayorable weather aad
ve lIlade good progreaa in, getting the

baled and delivered. The greater
rt of the erop bal been bought np,
t Myers are driving in all directions
paying from t90 to· tl20, with an
t adive demand on the various

rkets, 8S owners do not appear to
va any difficulty in turning corn Ai a
fit. All is always the case on a mar·

, farmers can be found wbo ref1l6e to
a� anywhere near the present mar·
values.

Atluta, ·lulU
A amall amount of broomcorn that
grown here this year was sold this
k at $90 to $100 a ton. The weather
ed some damage but the farmers

110 raised. the crops are satisfied and
ia very probable will increase tbe
t next year. Broomcorn is a new
for this part of Kansas.

Syracuse, Kansal
Broomcorn buyers are just as numer

as at any time this season. The
n that was contractod in the earlyan of the season is being delivered,
the receivers are shipping it out as

&at as cars can be secured. Owing to
he favorable conditions the past six
eeka, corn is being delivered in goodOIIdition, and tbe color is better iban
lUI expected. Prices at present are'
rom $85 to $125, not much at either
nd, the majority of sales running from
lGG to $110 a ton. That corn is ill de-

'tllis year ia indicated by the fad.
that an cern com.ing into markei is im.
�ie�ely loaded for shipment, whereas
IJl o&&er years it had been stored in I

warehouse!! and held for ship.ment for
d.,.. befOl'e dealers could Pltice iil.

Rolla, KaDlal
Bolla is �veloping into'a good broom.

c_.. market. A' !!tring of wagoDl.! hasbeat pouring into tewn' the last two
weeks, m_OIlt of tlle eorn having beenBOld preVIOusly to the buyers. The pricer"eII from about '$110 to $125' a tOD.

The ,Farmers' Mail and Breeze is afiDe paper for the far�r and bis family.
..

2, Og
W. L. Caston.

- allah, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

The'Victor Record c·atato� is the
most complete cetalog
of music in. all the world

and tells you exactly
what a Victor" Or" Victrola
will brine, into your" home

It presents fo you the most comprehensive list artists, and composers, and contains numerous por-of music ever cataloged. . traits and illustrations.
It places betore you in concise form and in alpha- It shows you that no matter what music youbetical order the titles of thousands of musical corn- most enjoy, the Victor or Victrola will completelypositions, old and new. satisfy every musical longing.
It helps you to an easy familiarity with the works It makes clear to you just how easily all the musicot all the great composers. 0{ all the world can become an entertainingIt gives you a volume of information about operas, and instructive part of your every-day life.
This 4so-page book lists more than 5000 Victor Records, and is

of interest to every one. It costs us more than $150,000 every year,
and we want every music lover to have a copy.

Any Victor dealer will gladly give you a copy of this great catalogof' music; or send to us and we will mail you a copy free, postage paid.Thue are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400.
Victor Talkinar Machine Co., Camden, N. J., u. s, A.

BerUau Goamophoac Co. YODueaI. CanadiaAD_
New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the, 28th of each month

SUGAR. 2�c PER LB.
Here Is theu.tof An" thl. F!��aIiHoeller FREEGroceries You Get _....._

"'Olt.�:!·r:::��. - � � 81C 8.IlGIIIN GROCERY OIlDER _

� :=:: l,-=l=:::. :: Just to get you acquaintedwith the high quality ofCrofts
1 can lint Ina PowcJ.er, lib. • J!& & Reed Grocery Products and especially our money·sav·1 paekale Daklnc .t!OOA. lib. ,10 ing tacters-to-bcme .....�n of1 il8ckaae Wbolell"�' • .oIi 'J .......
II c.na Pori<_ -.. (lM'p buying. we will send you this
1 "':�i.ny .' _ � big bargain bst ot Groceries,1 PIIIlbaeBr_at0._

J' mcluding 20 lbs. of Granulated. �.Ib. _ire . u
1 PIld<aa. PaneaKe FIour� lb.. .llO Sugar a. 2Y� per lh; and overI -=I�"'W 1

..iJ; so otbe, products which every
2���.' .40

nousewife uses every day-all
.PMk C&rameIPnddlDIl . .110 lor only $10.00 - and give' s-=r08_. you as an extra inducement, ab-
I��r';:-s�� dO

501utely tree of charge, this fine
p�. ..10 Oa.kRocker

:==:...�,. 10 We aremalting this bargain 10 big-
18=::e BIaek� ,.roondI Ju 110 attractiYe-that 110 tw.ewife can

1.1b. •.�lteioily TapIoca
AI

afford to miss this 01lII011uDitY. We

&�� BrI�'Bcour� .10 =�p���:.r�:;w�
8 -kair. 11'-. Powder • .ao nearly double the value that JOU CMl

IC�=��b8.·· �g ��"l.�s:w=�utlnes::u=81 bare FI� Ifa&Il _p. . 100 01 ataple grocerieS.........�l7lAmud'l:=" Lilt This bigbargia list of grooeI'ies ,,10.00 =Cot':=:I:-�:'1f� m:e"�� �ofllUPl'tor5Oc.and thia coulfortable �.rI!'!.�'_19z' ��
ALL

Oakltocker aa fOr oab $10.00.

:E
- te

...k ..... ID.__ � .tI.SendfnyoaronlertodQ YoutairallO t::::r=. .::!'.!' . '1P�::tl�t;".:;.�__ , .#;,rIak. OurmoneY-ba�tee�vCD 0Dd�:::c..:! ...�-=-..::"'=�iU;,r cf;!!

!,D� Se'ici'lnV"'Ou, 0;;'";, Today ;�,.-

�CHII' ltIoner 8ae" If Nof Pleased " ��..,....,
.

Wellawmade tblsofter 110big that no oaeean aIIlim! tomIII8 it. We I(1l&J'8IItee , �".'Derfectaatlllfaetloll to egel'J' 1Hdn.ea. Whm_yog receive thia&hipmeut. ,,+O-�.' ..••••H:JOUMenot.......witlaev�hiDC-jastllelWlthel!hlPmentbacktoua � �_�_"\ .'·• ..w..,....,oar .....J.makInir_ ebMpt..._ �c.'_'-6�4'" ..
'

.

�F!�.a;:�1ft��WS= ,'�tfY
.

_ir""'__�I�PlY ..._CO_eaclool....M....

� �;y"o' ........ _ Will IIIi1I lit __ Tea __ ""'* w_".. "'"� � .' Jt_0' ...... .or PI..._.......y. � .'V�§. ••• .r:t':......... _1'UtHIIII_" Dar-�. ,,�"j,_�.... .... ��CROFTSaREEDCO.��!<��� �¥<y
..

...-�I
D. • C 78 CHICACO ������;' �.;iJ· �;��"

WHEN WlliTING TO ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS. BE SURE TO ItIENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.
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I-H�-�-,.n.,-·'III·..-1N-9
!l'hese patterns may be had at 10 cents

each trom tbe Farmers lIIaU and Breeze.

A pretty style for a waist of soU
silk or crepe is 7547. The pattern is cut
in sizos 34 to '14 inches bust men sure,

Skirt 7227 is cut in slzes 22 to 32
inches waist measure, It has two gores
with inserted side seam sections.
Children's empire dress 7575 is cut in

sizes 2, 4, and 6 years.
Children's dress 7543 is cut ill sizes 2,

4 and 6 years. The dress closes ill front
under a box pla.it.

r..ac:Jies' dress 7535 is cut in sizes 34 to
42 inches bust measure,

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERS
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Department,
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed flntl ......•. c.nu.
for which send me the follo,,11I1I' pat-
tern.: •

Pattern No !!II••..........
Pattern No !!I1 .

Pattern No !!II ..

Name ..•..•.•.••••.•....•.•.•.••..••••

Po.tottlce .

State ................................•

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE 8URE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
8IZE.

Eczema in Babies
Eczema is more common than all oth

er skin diseases affecting babies, says
Dr. WiJIiam H. Galland in the Mother's
Magazine. Many persons do not realize
the important functions of the skin. U
absorbs substances that may be on its
surface, gives off waste matter through
its tiny pores, secretes oily substances to

keep itself Bmooth and in good condi·
tion, and acts as a radiator of heat.
When we consider llOW delicate a baby's
skin is, it is not difficult to understand
how easily it may become cha.fed and
irritated.
The causes of eczema may be divided

roughly' into three: First, local irrita·
tion which becomes infected, producing
large inflamed areas. This type is rare.
The second came is a eort of self-poison·
ing from the child's body. These poi.
BODS circulate through the 'blood and
when they reach the skin produce an ir·
ritation that brings on the eczema.

While the poisons may come from va·
rious causell, they most commonly are
due to digestive troubles brought on
either by too much food or by toomuch
of one element in the food. Fat and
sugar are the food constituents- moot
often to blame. ",

The third cause of eczema is not Un·
. derstood clearly. and is thought to 'be

A Sermon in Rhyme

THE FARMERS MAIL i\ND BREEZE

A «eliclous brown bread is made from
2 cups of graham flour, 1 cup of white
wheat flour, % cup of brown sugar, l4

cup of molasses, 1 tablespoon of short
enmg, 1 teaspoon of salt, 1 teaspoon of
soda and 2 cups of. buttermilk. MiX
thoroughly and bake in a slow oven for
1 hour.
A good walnut cake is made from 1

cup of sugar, V2 cup butter, 2 eggs, % M of eI Enal_ 1ft..
cup of sweet milk, 2 teaspoons of bak- an a � ............
ing powder, 2 cup. of flour, % cup of. 1_ CrpIaI.Aw.. ,---.at.r.�.
walnuts and 1 cup of ralsins. Cream

I-���;�i;��������;;"the butter and sugar and beat In ,the
eggs. , Add the milk !ln� sift in the
flour w.ith the baking powder. Add any

If the supply of jelly rune Iow, take 'desired flav.oring. The,. raisins and nuts.
a pound of evaporated raspberries; -soak shmrid be- dusted lightly with flour be
over 'night in plenty of 'water, then' cook fore adding to the cake so tbat they
well. Strain off the jnice. There sRould will' not sink to the bottom; Bake from
be 3 pints. Wash, quarter and core 45 minutes to an hour in a slow oven.
enough apples to fill a 2% or 3·gallon Feather ,cake is very light and dell.
kettle and cook till tender in enough cate. To make it, cream together 1 cup
water to cover. Run through a jelly .of sugar, 1 heaping tablespoon of butter
bag and add the juice to the strained and beat in 2 eggs. Add % cup of sweet
raspberry juice, using It cup of sugar milk and 1% cups of flour sifted with
for every cnp of juice. Cook as for any 1 heapin� teaspoon of baking powder.
other jelly. ThIs will give about 20 Flavor WIth vanilla and beat thorough.
glasses of delicious jelly which cannot ly. Bake in two layers and put to.
be distinguished from that made from �ther with cocoanut or chocolate fill-
fresh fruit. Mrs. H. J.

.

mg, Mrs. Henry Hatch.
Derby, Kan,

_
Gridley, Kan.

When the, Jelly Runs �w

�11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U111
�
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A Chance for Some One �
i One of the enjoyable features I� of the Farmers Mail and Breeze is

g its farm correspondents-men who §

§_=_ write ifn lunf easy, ekntcthrtaining' '===_:way 0 t ie arm wor ey are

�_ doing ill the various seasons and �
= of the little happenings of inter- 5

__
� est to farm folk. Why cannot we _=�have such correspondents for the
i women's page? Women can out- i
§ talk men any day. They eer- §
= tainly should be able to write a�� interestingly. The Farmers Mail
iii and Breeze would like to have
i' some of its women readers try it. '

� Tell about the home work you are

§ doing, the easy ways of doing

I
work you Ilave found, the labor·
saving machinery you have in
your home, the ways you plan to

I
make the house comfortable in
the changing seasons, house clean·
ing, home accounts, garden, ,chiCk·
ens, ways of amusing the cbildren
or points yon have learned in dis·
ciplining them, school clothes and
school luncheons, books for chilo
,dren of various ages, plans of en·
tertainment at the parties you
have in your neighborhood, how
you keep the confidence of the
older boys' and girls, and all tlie
dozen and one little t�ing. of
home life that are coming up
every day.
Any woman who would like to

try thie correspondence plan is in·
vited to write to. the woman's
editor about it. All that is nec·

essary is that your letters be sea·
,

sonable, entertaining; and plainly
written. Further details will be
given to any who may care to ask
for them. Regular correspondents
will be paid according to,the value

i of their contributions. Addresl
all letters to,_the Woman's Page

- of The Farmel'l Mail and Breeze,

I Topeka, Kan.
1IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIulllllnIHIIllIIftIUI ..

• January 8, IOU}..

due to some constitutional peculiarity of
the infant, for it may appear in spite
of the most careful dieting, and usual- It YOU hM'e a friend worth loving.
1 di t th d f th d Love him. Yes. and let him knowy Isappearll a e en 0 e secon

That you love him, ere life's evening
year. In all cases where eczema ap· Tinge his brow with· "unset glow.
pears it is wise to have the food exam. Why should good words ne'er be said

ined, and then change the diet so as to Ot a trlend-tlll he Is dead?

eliminate tire disturbing element. Some- If Jro.,'!n"';.e I��rn�o�r��t�sr,;a!��:.times reducing the quantity of. food Share them .• And, by sharing.
will give relief. If it is a breast fed Own your kinship In the skies.

baby the mother should regulate her :;��ns�og��tg�;.so:::a�: 1�1:�d?
own diet carefully, giving up sugar and
eating only very small amounts of If .th��,i:hY tl�eu��n�gf�er�:I��: face.starchy food, as bread, potatoes, rice, Share It. 'Tis the wise man's sllylng-
peas and beans and the cereals for a T:a�:'sbO��art� aar:'dd ::���e";,sp:�c�j,e mirthfew days 01' a week until the eczema In which an honest laugh has birth.
disappears. She should avoid fatty
foods for a while, also. The nursing It your work Is made more easy

By a friendly, helping hand.hours should be regular and at least 3 Say so. Speak out brave and truly.
Iiours apart. Just before nursing give

'

sh��1d t�eb:o����e::or'ke�a��e��:�d.the baby 1 or 2 ounces of barley water 'Falter for a word of cheer,?
or boiled water to which a little Ilme-
water has been. added. Keep tbe bowel SC1ne�n����I��ea�e��suO!o�ndness,
function regular. Give 10 to 15 grains Leave them. Trust the Harvest-Giver.
of bicarbonate of soda at intervals duro He will make each seed to grow.

So. until Its happy end.
ing the 24 hours, preferably dissolved in Your life shall never lack a friend.
the barley watel' before nursing. -Anonymous.

UBe only pure water and Ii purewhite
..
soap on the baby's skin as colored soaps
often contain poisonous matter. When
eczema appears, avoid soap altogether
and use water as little as possible.
Cleanse the skin by wiping gently with
olive oil on a soft cloth, and keep a 150ft
linen cloth next to all the affected parts.
Vaseline should not be used, as it is an
irritant to many skins. The best oint
ment is made of zinc oxide and chalk in
equal proportions put up in rose oint
ment. Local applications at best give
only temporary relief. No cure can be
affected till the digestive disturbance is
removed.

Save BaH Your
EoglneMoney-Buy
For These Prices
2 H.P, $35.10; 3 H.P, $52.8S,
4 H.P, $70.20; 6 H.P, $100.00,
8 H-P, $140.40; 12 H·P, $210.90.

·c"__UI..·NIIIIt of,�· 01 '

:1iIUI1IIr'8Dd�...w... 'pMlline . ...".. _

,puta.,'ahDp_·1I!id Mzouav bWi8b tlan. ana
larpoatpn'at ..f.pr04t_bleeUaIlO� .

aD abeolntel7 hlah·srade erurlne at IIbout_
half the lI61JI...coet of other lilah-trrlde.......

.

or. :ron CUIpt a blaer engine for, the__
&baD:roa bad.8pnd_ EYWF ......

Guaranteed S y�
---------------- ----�----

Before :ron' telect anJ' eDaIDe, wTIte b oat
CatalOll'.lIrivl... ),our dealer'a lWIle and_will
ten),ou how 110 IIfOt aM_ for trIaL Ca�
_t W retum mall. mowa ....hy tbeIe ......
�:roa I.a to own and operate.

'

New CUe! Recipes

A Book f�r Mother.
rt:a�"e�tft�:tlf,,!:���
Into Beautiful Robes, PurOoata.
RUIS. lUtts. Gloves, OaPli. :&10.

All work llUarllDtIIid.

Pair of For MIHs free
with each:FurCoator Lined Robe.
Write for bllrN_

Cabll!f:tml' 'E
Bides, Raw Fan, "081 ...�

ODd obIW.... toco. "._.. ....

LINCOLN BmEA F1JIl COMPANY.
1001 Q St.. LINCOLN, NEBItAS�

The future of the nation depends up.
On the babies of today and therefore
any book which helps to give a human
life a fair start in health should be wel
corned and 'w'dely circulated. Such a
book is "Your Baby," by Dr. E. B.
Lowry, an authority oj long experience
in the health care of women and child
ren.'
Dr. Lowry not only pleads for better

babies but plainly tells how to prepare
for them;

_ everything that is essential
to the happiness and health of t'be
mother and child is told. Nearly half
the book is devoted to the mother's care
of herself before the baby comes and
this part alone is invaluable to any ex.

pectant mother. A very timely chapter
considers the various methods offered
for painless childbirth and much light
is thrown on some fallacies and un·
certain methods.
The book contains tlie latest and best

approved methods for the care of the
baby-its feeding, clothing, exercise,
sleep and training. It is full of common.
sense help and facts that many mothers

-

might overlook. "Your Baby" is pub.
lished by Forbes & Co., Chicago. The
price is $1.00.

-----

w. can \he hide and maIte )'om' eoat
tor oill), ,12.fiO. Oomplete coa' ("e, 'tuJ
nllh hide). 118.00. A. 8q1llU:e d.....all "ork

guarenleed. Weare pioneer &annUlI of thlI
counb'7 ot caWe and ho..... hid.. tor coalil.
robe8. ruP. barn"; 1_ I.ath.... ete. Wrl..
tor free booll:le' of information oa IuIDdIIq
and sh1ppln& hides; a1JO price I....

.AYER TANNINC CO.
101 S. W. 9&h Ss., Du HolnM, I�

HidesTanned
Send us your hides and furs and we will

tan them and make them up Into anything
you wish. lIfake you a coat for US and •
robe for $9. You furnishing the hide. We re
pair all kinds of fur garments that YOIl have,
Send them In.

All work guaranteed first class.
lIanul CIIJ IDbe Ind JlllntlJl Co� Dept.322, IIIIsat CItr. Me

Have Yoa Tried T,hid
My way of preparing �umpkins for

pies not only, take. leiS time than the
old way but greatly improves the fla.
vor as well. I cut my pumpkin into
halves and remove the seed and stringy
substance. Then instead of peeling and
cooking in the old way I put the halves
into the oven and' bake them with the
outer skin still on them. When soft
and dry I remove the shells from the
oven and scoop out the inside with a

spoon. We have taken the Farmere
Mail and Breeze ever since I have lived
on a farm and it has helped me solve
many difficult problems concerning farm
work and housework.

��v�������:����
Shippinll' tap sent free.

FRED WHITE, BELOIT,Oll.

TINNINa Don't f'all to Get
, Our Special 0fI'er

aad F.... Ca..IOI before sblpp!n& your IddIiI *<I�
to >be made Into costs and robell. Wollt 'lUaranfeed.
Wlite today. aTW TAllllla CO.• 101 211; -..a.1IIIIGl�D Elder. Xa�

Mrs. E. L. W.
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Why-Not Be Comfortable?

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Cold Weather is not Dreaded when You're Prepared for It
BY lUARY CATHERINE WILL!AIIIS

T'S NO trick iO be comfortable in
cold weather if one only knows
how. There are lois of women

know who seem to feel U's a sort

�f duty to shiver around and have

I!Old the minute the thermometer

ops below freezing, and never open a

w from October until ApriL Nancy
gh isn't that sort. She says she

ld- as soon use somebody else'.
thbrush as fill her lungs all night
ith stale, germ laden air that has

,

"brea,thed over and over all day by
1 the members of the family, to say
othiDg of ,the dog and cat the children
ill bring into the house occasionally.
'can't eay tb&t I blame her, either, ,for
ian') e�ctly pleasant and sanitary
ben you come to think about it.
"But however do yon manage, Nancy
igb t'" I asked her the, otber day when
e were, 'having a good, old-fashioned
sit together. !'It is all very well to
a fresh air fiend and throw your

droom windows open wide if you can

leep straight through the night and
ed never stir from your comfortable
arm -spot in bed till time to rise in
e -mornlng, But when you have to
1;- u� a dozen times to see if little
illy IS covered, or to give Betty a
•

I't or do something for that croupy-
I

unding cough of baby's, I should think
on would freeze to death."

. Nancy']aughed. "Come into the bed
m and I'll' show you my winter ar

mor. r never think of letting the chll
,dren. undress in a cold room or climb into
a 'clammy bed, nor will I 'do it myself.
n takes �QO much vitality to get warm
a'gain. A soapstone or a hot water bot
tle is cheaper. I don't care much for
"bber hot water- bottles to take to bed
at ,night since' one dreadful time when I
rolled on one and �t sprung 0. leak and
flooded 'all the bed clothes. I have one
,
ade of alumiunm that is as light as

'he rubher and ever so much stronger.
[sually, 'though, it is easier to heat a

.oap stone or II. flatiron on the back of
the sitting room stove in the evening.
I, wrap them in old cloths that are easy
to wash 'nnd every child is trained to
h�ing his iron out to the kitchen when
e cornea down stairs in the morning."
',"That sounds simple," I admitted, as

followed her into the pretty blue and
hite bedroom, "But where's the ar-
01'1"
"Here is part of it," Nancy answered, [Prize Letter,]
inting, to a large screen covered' with In cold weather always warm the

_ vy bhre denim. "That is set by !he f1 I h b f
.

D
d 80 th'at the wind cannot, blow di-

OUr severa ours e ore usmg. 0

I
not let sponge or dough chill.

ct y on anybody. It is the draft and Don't make dough too stiff. Use
t the, fresh air that hurts, you know. plenty of water and knead at least 20
hen hire is another," she added, as she minutes for a close-grained loaf.
pened the closet door and took out a.

]1 I b
Don't warm sponge or dough over 75

arm, woo y b anket athrobe. ''Isn't, to 80 degrees. Overheating makes a
thab comfort for you? I hang it over dark, coarse-grained loaf.
the head of the bed at night and slip Le
Jnto it whenever I have to get up. It

ave t.he oven doors slightly open for

is ]
. � few mmutes after placing the brend

.

so. ong' It eover� me comy]etely, and in the oven, otherwise the dough crusts
,WIth warm felt allppers "al ready to d th b d
Itep into, I can attend to the children's

an e rea cannot expand.
needs without risking taking a cold my.

Don't use water too hot. Scalding
self. Some folks say, 'Oh, those bath-

makes soggy bread. Don't scald the

robes cost so much I can't afford one,' yeast. Don't try to' make loaves too

'but that isn't so. This one of mine is large.
'

made from regular bathrobe material
The following is what I call my

that'costs only 35 cents a yard and ii
'"Never·Fail Bread Recipe.· Take 3pinta

t I't I f'
of lukewarm potato water. Add 1 cake

00 on y Ive yards to make it. 'That
o.f dry "ea .....

, -hi-'L hal been dfQsolvedisn't 80 much as one doctor's visit would alf
" ,,� .. ,,'U �

c08t, and the robe will last for yeaN.
ID ha a cup of lukewarm water. Put

I'd rather spend money for comforts potato water and yeast in a gallon
than for �bst()nes, any day, wouldn't st�e jar, .add flour enough to make

yout",
' qwte 11 stiff sponge and let rise in a

, "well, Pd never thought of it in jusfl �irm place over niaht. I usually set

tbU .way•• , 1; answered, "but I faney
8 �nge, just alter supper. Next

yon are right. What ather winter com. mornIng add 11 laqe tablespoon of salt
forts do yon have t"

and stiff. with flour until the dough
"ThiI,� ,laid NallC!)' Leigh, � a

will not stick to the hands, grease well

':� !'right objeet off the bureau. "This
and lefl rile twice. Konld Into loaves

_ 11 little electric�'
•

ht that cost a� put in �8 at Mnd rI�. Let
Die _lo.. cIoUar'

nse apia aDd bake about ODe hOur.
...._�.T � , aDd. burn for:+ -

Newton K.an. - 'U A. P"--lUlU"" 200 one-mmute flashes-" .... •

� a, n�:w battery costs only 35 cents.. I like the Farmers Mail and Breeze

",l-qt 11hS under my pillow '!'t night.and very much and wish you success.
en waken anet wonder if the little Lucerne, Kan. H. C. Teel.

girls are covered all I have to do is to
flash my light across the two little beds
here and you've no idea how many
stumbling trips in the dark it saves me.

You know half the time when you go
to look you find they really are all
right." -

"That's 60," I admitted. "But don't
you have to USe so many bed coven

these cold nights th� weight of them
makes you ache!"
"Thete's a triek about that, too," said

Naney, smiling. "Often the reason folks

get cold is because the mattress is too

thin, and not the fault of the upper
covers at all, If your mattress iliD't
thick enough, it is a good plan to place
several w.yers of newspapers over it and
then spread an old comfort and your
sheet on top. Paper is one of the
warmest materials there is, if we only
realized it. My winter quilts are lined
with wool instead of cotton. You can

buy a woolen pad all ready to cover at
almost- any large store now, but mine
are some mother gave me and are jDade
of woo] sheared trom the sheep on the
farm; Of course these had to be tacked
much closer than the bought ones need
to be. To make the quilts still warmer
I piece them of old woolen dresses. A
real silk cover eiderdown' comfort
couldn't be much warmer or lighter
than these of mine."

,

"What a good little planner you are,
''Nancy Leigh," I said, as she led the
way down stairs. "Lots of women never
would think of all those things."

,

"Ob, yes, theY' would," Nancy an

swered modestly. Then she added, "You
know there is a great, deal of talk
about .domestle science these days, but
most persons seem to think it doesn't
mean anythlne but fancy cooking.' It
seems to me there's far 1110re science to

keeping the family well and comfortable
than there is to knowing 17 kinds of
salad dressing and 49 ways to serve

eggs." .

And Iliad to agree with her, wouldn't
you?

Bread B,aking Hints

. Experience
Is the Best Teacher
Tbe test of borne-baking i.

liBbtness, even texture and
digestibility. You cannot be sure

of these results unless you use a per
fect Ieaveuer. Experience teaches
that Rumford Baking Powder raiees
bread, biscuit, rolls, gems, muffins
and cake-evenly, thorou�hly, lightly
-and brings out the delicate Havor
01 Jour freah ingredients. Ramfonl
ia al"ay. uniform in strength, at
way. givee the best resulb-becau.
10 economical and dependable.
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$ZZ5AluminumGriddle
for85Cents inCash

-

SpecialOffer to Kaeo Users
Read the 'oller and Write Today So As to

Be Sure ToGet Your Griddle

By special arrangement you can get this fine 10%
inch Solid Aluminum griddle for less than the
wholesale price.

GO to your grocer, get 50 cents worth of Karp and
send us the labels and 85 cents and youll get the Alu
minum Griddle by prepaid parcel post.
You ,know Aluminum ware-you know how long it lasts, how

much easier it is to cook with. It doesn't chip, it doesn't rust and it
always looks so bright and clean and inviting.

You don't have to grease this Aluminum Griddle; it does not
, smoke up the house; it bakes griddle cakes and corn cakes crisp and
light-the way you want your griddle cakes to be. And the cakes are
far more digestible and better flavored.
At great expense we are' seeking to place a Karo Aluminum Griddle

in .the homea of all Karo users, 90 that Karo-the famous spread for
gnddle cakes and waffles - may be served on the most deliciously
baked cakes that can be made. .

Last year the people of this country used 65,000,000 cans of Karo
-the largest demand ever given any syrup. ,

_

That shows you .what people who know Karo think of it, how
much better they like it than any of the old kind of syrups.

Take advantage of this chance to get this solid Aluminum
,Griddle at a clear saving of $1.40 in cash.

Get the Karo Today-and send us the labels and 85 cents
(P. O. money order or stamps) at once. We will also send
you free the Com Products Cook Book.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING co.
P.0.8o&18I It_York Dept. 1111

Nokorode Solderkit
For Innumerable Uses

Poll1t1vely the most complete and
the only pnaetical soldering outUt on
the market. Used by the housewife,
the motorist. the boy. the motor

cycllst" the boat owner, the janitor,
the mechantc, the electrician, the
farmer. Outfit complete with illus
trated Instruction .heet-telle how to
solder evemhlnlr that caD be IIOldered.

Our free Oller W. will Bend

complete solderIng ��;fttll°hee t�� ...----------.;;;.--------1
postpaid tor three ,.earl,. subBClrtptlon. to Mall and :ar- at Sl.00 each or for ...
three-year subscription at U.OO with GO centa addsd tor malllng upe�l." ..
alL Sat1a1actiOll paranteed. IIAIL AND -ant. "pi. NSo T......._

Wile. wrItI.1r t. a••erilllen l''_ .e.tlo. tlae 'Farmen Mall _4 B�
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COMBINING
_

'WINTER. LUXUl\YWlTl1
SUMMER COMFOm'
(�¥ if RmOIJGIJ.)
''''�ICOHI'I.ITI

$ll65

"" ,unnv FOUI\ UDAN
(To/, R,,,,olHbif)

''''''.·'A......O''' .•'''5
"vIN·rAIIINQ.ft.ll100

J.»1eture toYCMDWIf
��a_b-=1!l�pUtasmuch��pictureII youcan-iUd� WiU

���\��.:r==
body is8\siI1�iviaf YOU anqpen: touril1t! ear iodU· SUIIlmertop
forpleasant'� tout nc. _

Divided front seats.aft'ocd :easy access from the front

•
c;omparanent to the tonneau • ·Windo�extra. wide.
three·sixteenth inch crystal�. fround and polished.
adiustable {or ventilation • Cimain'f. silk portiere type

- - tJpholstecy', greywhipeord-leather optiOnal for seatl*
Interior iUumination from an electric dome light.

I'r;u,. "D.D. The Tbomas B.JefI'ery Company 1Il.."....._
lC.rtOIlt••�'" Main Of6c. and 'WbrkI • �no.lu ..WlJcontu\ on requa,

".
-no soli blowing-newest and greatest
success for .summer-fallowlng wheat
land. Write for catalog'andlreebOok;
"Modem Soli Tillare". B

UGHT DRAFT HARROW CO.
Dept. 4.7 _. . .....aIoalItowJo. ....

Give Tires Good Care

* January 8, 19HJ.

If an axle is even slightly out of line,
the tire will be subjected to a grinding
action, which will weal' ont the tread ill
1111 incredibly �llOrt time. If you go over

11 heavy bump or have an accident of
uny kind have tho wheels examined at
once. Don't wait until the thread of
your tire is worn off and then blame
the ttre-mnker,
When imbedded in rubber and not

su bjccted to atra ins or weakened by
bending, the fabric used to rcinforce the
tire will retain its strength indefinitely.
As' soon however, as the rubber is rc

moved and moisture from the road is
permitted to penetrate, the fa hric begins
to diaintegrn te and in a short time its
strength and resiatuneo are gone forever,
If one tire stops the load, us is often

the case when brakes are not adjusted
properly, the trend is likely to be worn

through to the fa bric by one application
of the brake. The strain of stopping
the car is thrown almost cntirely on one

wheel. It is set and the tire is sub
jected to a severe grinding action with
the pavement or road.

Sce that the brakes are adjusted
equally to distribute the strain. Sudden
stops have the same effect and should

his boyhood to n ttend a banquet given
by the old boys. The diners were all men
he had known as youngsters. He ex

peetcd them to talk over old times. In
stead, one talked incessantly about his
bad Iivel'; another discoursed on hls weak
heart; a third had a lot to say about his
kidney trouble, and so it went on. \'\Then
the veteran returned to his home he was
asked how he enjoyed the banquet;
"Banquet!" he replied, showing vex

ation. "It wasn't a banquet. It was aD
organ recital.

Tractor Sales Are Inerelsm,
Excellent profits were obtained by

many owners of tractors in the last
year, and the ludicutlons point to a de
cided increase in the number of engines
next season. There were 2,489 tractors
in the state March 1, and perhaps 1,000
more were purchased during the season,
the larger part of them after the Kan
sas Traction Plowing exhibit was held.
It is interesting to note that the larger
number of these sales were to the cen
tral part of Kansas. This section hu
more engines than any other section .of
the atate,
There are many reasons for this rapid

The Tlrell Will I,allt !lInch Longer If They Are Given Real Attention antI Are
Repalrell Promptly When They Need It.

Chin Music
The story is told of a veteran of the

Civil War WIIO returned to the home of

increase in the number of tractors, chief
among which is that most eommunities

.
have farms that are well adapted to
their use-this is especially true in the
central section, which has about half of
the tractors in the state. Tractor farm
ing and wheat growing are connected
closely, for the use of a tractor gives a

great increase in the plowing capacity,
This allows the work to be done at the
proper time for the maximum yields,
which is at the first of the season. The
tractor may be run rapidly, and both
day and nigbt, and the work can be
done 'early enough so tliere is an excel
lent chance for the conservlag of mois
ture and ·the forming of plant food. This
makes .a maximum growth possible, and
thus helps in producing good yields and
profits later.
The great development in the use of

tractors has corne somewhat from the
fact that there has been a remarkable
increase in the efficiency of engines in
the last two years, which has .made it
possible to use them profitably on a

great many farms where they .could not
have been used It few years ago. The
excellent efficiency of these engines was
well shown by the Kansas 'I'raction
Plowing exhibit last summer, where air
of the common makes of engines were
at work side by side. The Inspection
and study which farmers were able to
give the engines entered in this show
did a great deal to increase the -110.,1811
since then.

be avoided. Skidding around corners at
high speed is likewise very disastrous .

The fabric having been thus weak
ened it is a matter of a short time un
til the air pressure in the tube, in
creased by the weight and strain of a

heavy car, becomes too great for the
container or casing, and a loud report
announces to the driver that the tire
has Buffered a blow-out. Naturally, the
driver seeks the cause. If one is not
patently apparent, the manufacturer is

;�;iiiiF.3S;ii;'5i�iii;i�i�=iiii='iii;�
blamed for defective material or work-

I
manship. To experts, however, the
causes are well known, So long as the
fabric is preserved as it was when the
tire was new, the blow-out is not likely
to occur. If the tire is' run partly or

wholly deflated for a distance, or it suf
fers a cut or stone-bruise, the fabric is
weakened as a result, and when trouble
starts it gradually becomes worse until
the blow-out point is reached. 'I'oo fre
quently the driver, finding no Immedt
ate cause disregards entirely the remote
abuses which are the real causes of his
troubles. In the case of a cut or bruise,
the blow-out may not occur for days af
ter the accident, enough of the fabric be
ing left in tact to sustain the pressure
for some time.

.i "W��k OD 'tke F.n Pldwlu&, 18 Centr&1 KaD.a_A..�t�'.ooe
....l'lDel'. 'ID ,.... State BOllBllt E....IDe. La.t Se••o.. ':'.' ;"":/.
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Wool and Mutton Prices

BY J. A. HICKAR'l'.·

A comparison of the. average prices
wool and mutton rultng 1JI the last

iour years with prices paid for. other
jomestic animals is very .encou�aplDg �o
eheep raisers. Kansas IS deflc�ent III

Deep, although a small flo:!;: might be

handled on almost ev�r.r Kuusas far,!!,
&lid would, without any doubt, pay a big
return on tlie investment.
Beef catt.le are lower thuu one and

'11'0 years ago, but higher. than three

,.ears ago. Hozs-are lower than any of

the preceding tlll'ee' years. Sheep. and
lambs «In the other hand, are higher
.&han �ny of the preceding thre� years,
and WOGI is selling at record prices, �.

�ashington dispatch dated D�ce�uer �(I
lays that while wool production III this

untry for 1!)15 was 1 V2 million pounds
8S than in 1914, and 7 million pounds
ss than in 1913, the va.\ue of the wool
educed in the country in 1915, 67%
'Oll dollars, was 14 million dollars

ore taan in 1914. The price of un

shell wool paid to producers averaged
.4' cents a pound in 1915, 18.4

�

cents
1914 alfd 15.7 cents in 1913. Kansas

pretty well down the list in the wool

oducing states, although there is no

SOD why Kansas should not be among
e lea.iers in this respect.
A liIIeep commission firm at Kansas

ty adVlsed its customers last sum-

_

r te buy western breeding ewes, and
reased the belief that within five

-.

ars c1loice breeding ewes would be sell
at $10 or $12 a head. Top fed
bs soW at the Missouri River mar

ets ip December at $9.40, 55 cents a

nndred above top in December, 1914,
d ,1.30 a hundred above top in 1913.
e American Sheep Breeder has been
edictillg 50-cent wool before next June,
thoup meeting some doubters among
e IN« wool dealers. The latter, how
er, .....it that the wool market is in

<

very streng position.

K..... Poland China Futurity
Kansas can have a Poland China futuro
shew at the free fail' at Topeka..next

fall. The Am,\!rican Poland China Record
association and the fail' management
trill go· ahead with the show if they are

assuree of the proper co-operation from
the breeders in getting the required' num
ber of nominations. The plan which the
"ssociation and the fail' management has
nsideeed is to offer $600 in prizes.
ly '2G nominations are required, and
sho'Ud be an easy task for the Kan
s breeders to make 'this show a cer

int)'. TJaere is no question about the
lue Blld the necessity .of the futurity
ow to the state, the breed and the

,reeders, and every breeder in the state
ho has thi! best interests of his busi

'ess at heart should lend his undivided
ppo� to the movement.

Tueeday afternoon, January 11, at. 'I'o-
eka, has been set aside by the officers
the K�ul8as Improved Livestock Breed.
Ii association for a meeting of the
land Olina breeders of the state,. at
ieh time the futurity feature of the
ow will be taken up.' Secretary W.
• MoPadden of the Amertean Poland
ina R1lO0rd association will meet with
e ltreeders at that time and discuss
de�n the plans for the show. Every
eedee in the state is urged to be at
e meeting.

His Move

The' new patient after being operated
en for appendicitis was carried out and
placed en a cot between two others who
iliad recently undergone similar opera
tions.. When consciousness had fully reo ,

�ed he- turned to his neighbor on the·
right and- said,: "Well, how are -you get
mg along?"
"I 'was doing pretty well," said his

.ellow-sufferer, "but the doctor found
'8 had left a sponge in me and so. I had
*0 be. opened� again yesterday.". .

Then turning to 'the man on his left
the new patient asked: "And. you, are .

you recovering 'all right?" .

, "I was feeling fine," he replied, "but
the other day the doctor had to cut me

�pen again to get a knife which he had
forllotten -to take out before sewing me
up.Yo
Just then the doctor came in and in

quired':' "Has any one seen my .hat
, �ound here f" .

.

61.'!Vithout a word his latest victim dived
-.-ough the�window and disappeared.
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The NeW" Edison
With' the New Diamond Stylus Reproducer
'JUST OUT-The perfectedmusical wonderof the age. And shipped on

a stupendous special offer direct from us. W'rite today for our new Edison Catalog
the catalog that tells you all about the wonderful new model Edison with Mr. Edison's new

;��;�n::�::�.:;z�illOniynewEdiaosn
offul

j '00
Vt�f:Fil�:;l --and A'�er "'-.-aletrlvlng to produce .1 • . 'I
themost perfect pho
nograph. At Inst he
has produced this
Dew model, Thinkof
.it: over 25 years of
work on a II th_
epoch-mn_iog loven
tlons- then hi. IlK
and hohby perfected!

We will send you the new model Edison and your choice ofall
the brand new records on an abaolutel,. free loan. Hear all the.waltzes, two
steps, vaudevilles. minstrels, grand operas. old sacred hymns, every kind of comic and
popular music. also your choice of the highest grade concerts and operaa\o!'s rendered bythe world's greatest artists. Entertain/our family and your friends. I beD wbeD 70U
are tbroullb with the outfit, 70U ma7 leD it back at our e"peDae. If you decide to keep
It-send us only a small deposit ($1.00) and pay the balance at the rate of only a few
dollars a.month-without interest. •

Endless Fun ItlEMlEM8IER, Dot a penDJ' dowD-Do depoalt-Do par.nte&- DO C. O. D. to IJa-DO oblla.tloD
to buy full tr.. trt.1 in your own bome-cllreet from OI-dlrect to 100. Returnable at our
espenaeor payable. (If YI'D ".Dt to keep it) at the .ctual roeIl.bottom price direct from "'.

The Reason' Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer? Well, we'll tell
• you-we are tremendously proud of this magnificent new instru

ment. When 70D get in your town we Imow everybody will say that nothing like it haa
ever been beard-so wonderful, so lIrI'and. so beautiful, Buch. kine of eDtertainera-tio we are pretty Bure
that at leaat some, If not 'OD, then aomebod, else, wilJ want to buy one of these new atyte Edi80ne
.._Ially a. they ... _n. 0". DOW" .... moot ••tou........ rock.bottom prtG. and o.
_ t........ low .. a ••W dol mODth.

OurNewEdison
Catalog Sent Freel

Your name and address on a
I

postal or in a letter, .(or just
the coupon) is enough. No
obligations in asking for tho
catalog. Get this offer
while thl. otrer last••
Fill out tho coupou today.

F.E. au.OIIo Eisaa ....... 1liIbiaa
4881 r..u- Block.Cbi-. m.

0IaI01Ia.� !!I- 6....._� ...

DoYoorOwnMendinowithaSet 01 the
�.. Always-ReadyCobbler'sTools

This handy shoe repair outfit was made especially for home use. With the
ai� of these tools you can easily do any kind of shoe repairing at a great.
eaving of time and expense. The outfit comes securely packed in a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand 'for lasts; one each 9 in., 7* inch. 6%.
inch lasts; shoe hammer; shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; stabbing awl;
one package of heel nails; one package of clinch nails; and full directions.
A most complete and serviceable outfit wb.ich will always give satisfaction.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER
This cobbler's outfit may be had free all mailing charges prepaId by lend

ing a one-year subscription to Mail and Breeze at $1.00 and 25 cents to help
pay packing and mailing charges--$1.25 in all. Either new or renewal sub
scriptions will be accepted. Send in your subscription and remittance at once to

Far.en MaD and Breeze, Dept. C.0.l00, Topeka, lansas

�1
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She Lays 314 Eggs a. Year

Lady Eglantine, a Single Comb White Leghorn Hen, Greensboro, Mary
land, Hold. the World's Record

There are no
cold cor

ners.You
eave 011
and .et
BIGGEST
batches

LADY Eglantine, the leading heh of
the poultry world, has just complet
ed the task of. breaking the wo ld's

egg laying record for a year, her record.
being 314 eggs in 365 days. Her home
is at Greensboro, Md., and her breed is
Single Comb White Leghorn. Her rec
ord was made on the grounds of the
Delaware Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Newark, Del., in the fonrth Inter
national �-Laying Competition, con

ducted by the Philadelphia North Amer
ican, ending October 31, 1915_
Lady EgJ&ntine made her record in

the keenest kind of competition, say.
Farming Busineu, there beiDg famous
English flocks repr_nted in the hun
dred peIl8 of five birds each. Lady Ell
!antina'. Iliatel' birda did weU, too, tlle
flock beating all Englilh and American
pen recorda for a year with 1,211 ega,
an average of 242 eggs.
Of her breeding, the E�antine Farms

say: "Lady Eglantine IS the product

X-RAY Incabaton
are heated from central heating
plant squarely underneath. No
cold comers or sides, no "cooked"
eggs. Note the big 011 tank-re
quires only one filling-one &,a11on
-tor the entire hatch,

Get Our Factory-Direct PrIce
and Big Free Book No.. 41
Get aU the facta about X-Ray coutnlctloa
and X-Ray batcblnlr record. X-rn an about
X·Ray automatic trill thatk� tbabeat just
rllI'llt; tbe X-Ray �eaerator that .=_ tbe

��18i?��:'p)��e�e&l��r rh'!t:�_�ld, :�e:i
to evcry eeenee. Gee X-Ray to... In bllf ,._ book.
......................... .,_...

By depositing a small amount
of money oace • month or once
a week, for • Chrlstmas land.
12,000 persoDS ill one westel'D
city saved ,273,000 this year,
thereby learning a great lesson
ba thrift. It" ODly what you
&aye that counts. That Is the
great fact these so-called Christ
mas liavlngIJ clubs are teaching
the people of every western town
and city. During �e process
the money scarcely Is missed.
At the end of the )'ear the
amount has become 110 large
that to supply a like sum out
rigbt woold strain the fiDancial
resources of the eaver it not be
impossible to him. When as a

people we have learned thrift,
we shall exchange the foolish
waste, extravagance and ex

cesses of Ufe for the happiness
and wellbeing of providence,
and COlDJDunity, state and na
tion w1lI prosper as Dever be
fore.

January 8, 19UI.

The next year improvement was seen

and some profit made. The work of
Prof. Laurie of Australia was studied,
and his following of Mendelism, his se

lective breeding, his individual yard
development juEtified the procedure.
The Rockefeller Institute of Research
has found that a hen has 6,000 egg cells,
80 there is no limit to the number that
can be produced yet awhile."
Lady Eglantine at no twe suffered

from laying. She weighed 3 4-5 pounds
at the end of July, when in the midst
of the contest, and only a trifle more

now. She has a bright eye, and a happy
voiee that singa-hen fashion-a liberal
part of the time. She is the product of
two acientifie erosses, following the elim
inaUon of drones through trap nesting,
the vigor being carefully maintained.
"We follow the laws of Mendel," the
owners write, "only purebred stock can

reproduce a tendency. Our big flocks
having been brought nearer to Mendelic
purity year by year, we trapnested 500
pullets four. montha=-Oetober, 1913,
through January, 1914. That trapnest
iog picked winter !ayers to use as our
breeders-no beD being kept that had
not developed a liberal winter's share of
a 200-egg yield. October, 19U, through
J&JIlI&I'f, 1915, we trapnested . 1,600
birds, and besides, held to the best sur
vivors from tbe year before. No breeder
ever has been used that ever had a sick
day in her life. If a hen in a breeding
house needs treatment, she never goes
back into that house. That alone means
five years of sick-proof breeding."
In the fall of 1914, 65 of the most

promising sisters of the 'competition I�riiiiiiiiiijijjjiiiiiiii�pen-sisters of Lady Eglantine, as flock
sisters go-and two of her strictly
American cousins, were picked and trap
nested for 12 months. They averaged
212 eggs a hen; 49 of them averaged
224 eggs.

To Distribute Farm Low�ge
The annual report of the editor of

the United States Department of Agri·
culture shows that during the fiscal yearof efforts to establish a atrain of birds ending June 30, 1915, 913 new bulletins,

that will make our egg farm profitable pamphlets, clrculars, reports, and doeu
aod aClJ,uit themselves creditably in con- menta of all kinds were issued. Of
tests WIth other layers. Our first entry these 836 were miscellaneous publica.in an ea.rly North American Egg-Laying iions contributed by various bureaus
Contest proved that if there is poetry in and offices and 77 were new farmers'
motion, our birds must be blank verse, bulletins. Of the latter a total of
We barely passed the 2OO.egg mark. 5,870,000 copies were printed. In addi
Then we checked up our breeding sys- tion 2(3 farmers' bulletins were reprint
tern again. U seemed io be correct-we .ed, the editions aggregating. 8,925,000
were purifying our strain by the laws copies. Altogether more than 36 million
of Mendel-and our records were plenti- J'rmted copies of documents of all kinde,
ful and accurate. We had not pursued IDCluding reprints of earlier issues, were
our course long enough. That was all. published.

FARMEIlSMAIL8 BREEZE
ENI1RAWNI1 DEPI4RTMEN1"
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS�-

fflf,/li��l3f.5.0':

Indoor Closet
MoreComfortah"HeaItIa

fal and Comweat
........ Oat·.. rm,
lI21mlDatM the oat.-door
pftn"1IenoJ.....1·_
�aoe. fOrae::..�
warm. aaaltal7. odorl._
toUn rlpt In 70ur boa.e.

!.o��"'001��
hdoned bl' State BoardoI
of Hea1tJa.

AB.OLUTELY ODOILEII
..t It ....._1.,... Ho....

Tha IJI!l'1DII are ..lIIad b7 • obemloal p...- ID
..ater lJl the OOIltalnar...bloh.�ampt7 once •
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Cows �ay Many
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of the Bills IN EVERY WAY
BUT PRICE

Dairying Will Be One of the Large Factors in the Future

Prosperity of Western Kansas

"THE milk cows of western .Kansas
have paid more grocery bills for
their owners than have the wheat

.rops as a general proposition," says

George K. Helder, superintendent of the
'J'ort Hays Experiment station. "Even
lIfltb the limited bill of fare given old

.

r.oa, In return for which she yields gilt.
edged currency. her tribe has been the
.•aJor lDfluenee that has held disap
pointed grain farmers on their farms
iDcl has supported them through years
., crep adversity."·

Heretofore. the diet of the western
SanIl88 cow has been short grass, green
_Ian thistle, foxtail, sorghum stalks,
... wheat straw, but times are chang
.... Ber offspring is now being served
.1III8p. alfalfa, better forage and limited
_traus.
'&-01'1, such as a progressive farmer

weald build and operate, is being con

IIaoW at the Hays station to determine
the ilest way. of increasing the profits
., the western Kansas dairy cow. A
toW barn with a capacity of 26 cows
IIUl their calves was built in 1913. Two
_ent lit silos and two concrete silos
are use to supply the silage. A deep
•en was bored; Eighteen grade HoI·
II&eJn cows were bought in Wisconsin at
• eoat of $100 each.

Just Like on Any Farm.
"'The barn and equipment," says Sup.

erlntendent Helder, "are just what any
progressive farmer in western Kansas
Would install if he wished to engage in
Giry farming,"
The (lairy project, in order lo be of ,

"alue, is a separate unit and when
.tarted was to "sink or swim" without
help. It is a mile and a half from
the other buildings and three miles from
• market. Instead of a scientific dairy
man, a farmer was placed in charge. He
Is assisted by one helper. Two hundred
8cres of native pasture and 160 acres of
eultlvatcd upland were set aside for the
dairy farm.
The farm was to produce proper and

aufflclent, feeds to support the herd, and
'lIy the sale of. butterfat it was ex

pected to pay the labor bill and buy any
mill stuffs required. In actual practice
this dairy was operated and maintained
8S nearly I;lS possible as a farmer would
do the work.
The .cows arrived from Wleecnsin

October 1, 1013, aud cost little more than
ordinary milk cows in Kansas. They
were Holstein grades. The cows fresh
ened in October and their daily records
Were kept, showing the production of
each cow, the quunt.it.ies of feed con

Burned, the butterfat sold on the market,
the value of the crops grown and eon
Burned, the value of sklrnmilk fed to
the hogs and calves, and tho wages paidto help. The cows produced in the first
'12 months 297 pounds of butterfat each.

How T}ley Were Fed.
The cows were fed ailaze made of

kafir or cane, a limited a�ount of al-
- foJfa, some bran with a little corn chopand occasionally some linseed meal. Tw�
feeds a day were given, proportioned to
the cows' power of consumption, and
plenty of good water regularly. The
majority of j;he cows produced milk for
10% months.
The calves were hand raised, first be.

fng fed skimmilk and later corn chop,
bran, silage, and sorghum roughage. The
bull calves were sold to farmers near.
!by, While the heifer @!lIves were reo
bined to replace the unprofitable cows.
The ealves averaged 400 pounds when
o months old.
Hogs were kept to consume the sur.

plus skimmilk. Pork sold in the first
15 months brought $467.
A crop rotation involving five fields

Is used. The rotation includes sorghum
for

_ silage and roughage, followed by
summer fallow. Then wheat is planted
8S a commercial erop to provide' the
'funds for buying the feed concentrates
needed. Alfalfa is being attempted on
ene field and there', are eight acres at
present producing alfalfa.
The dairy herd is pasturect on tIle

tmffalo grass and native sod in the sum
Iner. While the grazing is good, little·additional roughage is fed, but rations
Df concentrated feeds are fed all the
� The first winter the wheat pas.

ture was ut.il ized and thc increased milk
flow demonstrated the wisdom of this
practice,
The tutal investment in the plant

for the first 15 months was $12,!i6G,
which included the building of barns,
silos and fences, the drilling of the well,
the price of all equipment, the buying
of 24 dairy cows, market priees for all
feed eonsumed, the pasture charges, a

cottage for the dairy foreman, the hogs
and calves purchased, and all the wages
paid to the help. Of this amount $1,792
was paid for help and $1,344 allowed
for feeds consumed.
The' cows produced during the same

period 7,622 pounds of butterfat, whieh
sold for $2,286 and 140,522 pounds of
skimmilk, whieh was fed to the pigs
and calves. Hogs valued at $467 and 14
calves valued at $375 wcre sold. The
invoice shows that the dairy is worth
$13,267, a gain of $601 for the 15
months. If, however, the average farm
er had been running this dairy, he and
his family, in addition to hls pr.ofit of
$601, would have received the $1,702 paid
the .dairy foreman and his helper.'
Doesn't it seem that dairying in western
Kansas would pay? .

. The crops raised on the farm eost
$864 in labor. The value of these crops,
based on reasonable market prices, was

$1,551, a profit from the farm, in addi
tion to the profit from the dairy of
$687 or a total profit of $1,288 from
this western Kansas dairy farm,

Write Today For ur Big FREE Book
TeUs how men. women and children are making big money-
(l�o projitin one I/e"r). Wby don't you? It·. easy. We
show you how. This Bill Book i8 brim fuJI from cover to
cover with valuable information. interesting pictures
and facts on Chicken Raioinll and Incubaton. Just
send your name and address on a postal card. then we
Bend you this Big Book FREE. Early batches pay beat.

SURE HATCH IIICUBATOR COMPAIIY
Box 14 Fremont. Nebra.ka

LiveWell On
Chicken Profits
Vou can do It when you go about It the
Jobnson way. Let me send you this
poultrv book and show you how we
started 650,000 others. It's no trick to
Jive off the chickens and save the profits
you make In other Jines. Vou can let the
chicken profits pay the bills-live on the
fat of the land and still have money to
put In the bank orpntinto Improvements
around your home. Get In touch with us
and we will show you the way.

Old Trusty
Makes bllr hatches winter or summer for
the beginuer as well as the oldtlmer. Now
used by 650.000 poultry raisers. which Is
three or four times more than the next
best can show. That's becauseOld Trusty
owners IrO In for profits and Iret them. Vou
take no risks the Johnson way. Old Trusty
comes on forty to ninety days' trial and
ten-year guarantee. Also we pay frellrht.
Write today for Old Trusty book and low
price based on 100.000 sales this year.,

M. M• .JOHNSON CO., Clay

Dairying in Western Kansas
It I go to western Kansas with a herd

of 40 cows, anlI buy some cheap g ruas land,
what tarmlng methods should I use?
Iowa. R. S.
For your 40 cows, buy not less than

160 acres of pasture-200 acres would
be better-and if you expect to raise
the calves to long yearlings, add another
80 or 100 acres of grass. Then add to
your pasture purchase 100 acres of plow
land. If possible, buy this plow land
in some one of the fin!' little creek val
leys, first or second bottom, with the
pasture running back into the higher and
rougher land, which is just as good for
grass, and much cheaper. The bottom
land will give you a chance for 20 to 50
acres of alfnlfii, and the rest can be
cultivated to eorn- and other roughage.
Put up-or down-a good silo, and pre.
pare to aceumula ta and take care of
plenty -of roughage. If possible, keep
a year's feeding ahead all the time. I
would cspecially warn against running
short of roughage. You can get along
practically without grain, but roughage.
you must have.
Now, milk as many cows as you can

handle, and seJl the cream. Put on four
or five brood sows, Just enough to supply
pigs to take care of the separated milk
that the calves don't need. Keep 300
good laying hens. Keep, if possible, four
good brood mares and raise colts. Don't
keep a male animal of any kind on the
place except a good bull.

A. L. Drummond.

158g:WARD� TRIAL n'i_"","

Fully
GllUllDteed

�CREAM
SEPARATOR

-noUrom a Sloralle
Tank but "direct from
the "eli," .prinll or ets
tern, ." means 01 a Mil·
waukee Air Power Water
System, Never freezes. Al
ways ready-any hour of the
day 01' DI�ht. Costs but little to Install tn old or lIew
bouse. Just what you haee bee Q looklol' '0'.
Write 101' cataloS', prices and fuU paniculars-today.
MILWAUKEE AIR POWER PUMP CO.
829 ThircI Street Milwaukee.Wie.

Rid-of-Rats
The Only Non·Poisonous

Exterminator of Rats and Mice
Perfectly harmless to man; bird or beast,
but quickly and surely destroys the RAT
and MOUSE pest.

Prlee per Box. lOe .11 oyer the U. S.
Per ·Do•• Bous. SUlCI eaat of Missi.sippi
PerDo•• Boxes, $1.20 weat of Missl••ippi

ScN"(IIG',,", QtlGrclt,u.d or mcmq bodl .

Ask JOur dealer, or aend us bia name witb Drice.
and we will fIl1170ur order
prompU17. .

.

C<&f4Io�qfBwgSpecial
cu.fr........_t.
Ie" IllIniMIl. CD.,IIe.
II flntPL. llnaldp,N.I.

Fresh Air a Milk Producer
BY R. M. DOLVE.

Ventilation of barns usually is even
more deficient than window space and
�o this lack of proper ventilation veter
marians attribute, in a large measure,the prevalence of tuberculosis. But,
aside from safe-guarding the health of
both the owner's family and his cattle
good ventilation is economy. Perfect as.
�imilation, of food is no more possible
111 the body of an animal without a suf
ficient supply of air than is perfect combuation of fuel in a furnace with the
draft closed. In order that milk cows
or beef animals may respond to an in
creased ration of feed more air must be
supplied for its combustion as surely as
that a furnace requires more air for a

beavy than a light fire. In other words
-the aomunt of milk or beef producedby the animal and the amount of heat
produced in the furnace depend as much
on the air supply as on the amount of
food and fuel. If a

.

bam is poorly ven
tilated it is futile, therefore, to expectthe largest returns in beef or milk for
the feed consumed.

SONG. SHEET MU'SIC FREE
Fullllf'l8. words and muale, colored title page. One song free if
you sond lac for 8 monthe subscription to our blft magazine Tu.ke

il�US��OLD! LoVD";�t�i8�d FaTo;�kea.AKI::,n;!:8
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Start Tractor Farming
."",.,.'0,.""., '-Ex/Ie....,:EaalerWork

DON'T put off InvestigatiDg wbat Tractor Farming will do
for you. A tractor gives � the power you need to
practice best farming methOds. Wlnl It you' can plow

deep and do all your work in the right way at just the right time,
which means bigger cropa. It gives you. power that doesn't
haw to stop for rest or sleep-power that hot weather and bard

.

ground can't stop-power in a conceutrated form that ODe maD
can handle.
You can't turn a switch and stop a hone eating. But a tractor
stops eating when it stops work. When it Isn!t working it costs
you nothing for fuel,and when it is working It costs you less than
to feed enough horses to do the same work. You don't have to
take care of an idle tractor. But horses have to be taken care of
whether they are idle or wor]dng. A tractor saves bard work for
the whole family.

Jhre'. a SIze A,,,,,,,Jf_ Traafoll
to FIt Y.,.. SIzeF.,.,.

Avery Tractors are built In sizes to fit any sise farm. TbeJ' haft
sUding frames, double drives, two-speed gears, low speed heavy
duty tractor motors, eztra large crankshafts, renewable inner
cylinder walls, no pumps or fan. They have been proven out
by the hardest testa.

PRICD-Theyare BOld at low prices as follows: 3-Plow Tractor
$76Ocash; 4-Plow Tractor $1120 cash; 5-Plow $1680; 6-Plow$2145"
B-lc)'Plow $2475. Avery "SeU-Lift" Plows and "Yellow-Fellow,l
Threshers are also built In.. to &t anyof the abovesize tractors.
We also build a special smaller BIze tractor for $295 cash. AD
built and backed by an established company owning a large
factory and. many branch hoDSe8, which Insures permanent and
prompt repair and expert service.
Waoff.'..__ FIIEE .",.A_... ,....,...,,,,.., .., JIll .....
Oatelo" .-I I•.", ." Me F8Cl• ....., ,.....,.. F�
."".."".", Roell ... P .... .",. _A-.r 1IfIIIII.

AVERY COMPANY, 101610..51.Peoria, II.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary
to insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising in Farmers Man and Breeze. But w. do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add
substantfiUly to your income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a
tair future. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to
sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, slled
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth
ot seed by spending .$5 for advertising spac. In one of the Capper
Papers. Tpat is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market
for what you have to sell. Our readers w111 furnish the market.
.Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If
the rates are notclear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertising'
Department, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

*

Young Colts Must Have Care
Muel Need Good Feecland Proper Exerdse

BY DB. F. S. SCBOENLEJlEB

IN CHEOKING up colt losses in Kansas "regular as the planets," many of these
we find that during the season of 1913 little unfortunates would have liTed.
the 5,500 stallions which stood for A fall-'colt not only comes into his

public service served an average· of 35 own by the time spring pasture appears,
mares. Of this number onl7. about 60 but has a better natural constitution to
per 'cent proved to be in foa, producing etan' with, and he will go through the
21 foals to the stallion. Of these 21 second winter much better than his
foals, only 11 were alive March 1, 1914. spring brother. During the most crit.
Thus each stallion had to his credit only ieal period of his intra·uterine. life his
11 live colts. Instead of 192,600 live dam is not pampered aDd kept in eon
colts there were only 60,500 yearlings. finement but is either given freedom in
What became of the 132,000' In the a pasture or is worked, which contributes
first '{'lace 40 per cent, or 77,000, never greatly to the well being of both, so far
materIalized-the mares failed to breed, as their future health is concerned. Few
and then 65,000 of the mares which did things so weaken the offspring as the
breed lost their colts before they were pampering and lack of exereise of a
a. year old. mother while carrying her unborn young.
Let us consider first some of the rea- In winter she lacks exercise and fresh

sons why tbe 40 per cent or 77,000 mares air, so eonducive to good digestion, cir
did not breed at all. Was it the mare's enlation and growth, which ,he will al
fault in every case' I think not. We ways get in warm weather. I, there
all know that very few stallions are fore, repeat, our breeding Beason eus
handled properly. They are worked be- tom is to a large extent responsible. for
yond safe limits a third of the year duro" OUF- coa losses, both directly and ill.-

. ing the so-called breeding season, be- directly. .

getting weak colts, and the rest of the Improper Flooa.
year they get very little attention- When a youn� colt begins to show the
not even proper ex�rcise. It usually result of ihe Improper food and care
takes �rom three �o SIX months to pr?p· of its dam by becoming' ill, a veterin
erly fIt a stalllon for the breedmg arian is called to save the little fellow.
season. He c:an't do you much good now. In
I wish to protest against this short most cases this is months too late. The

breeding season. Why can't this season proper time for .him to have prescribed
be lengthened to eight or ten months In- for this eDit W&8 at least 12 months be
stead of four months of the year' We fore it was. horn. Even tb�ugh � lit
all know that a. fall colt, if properly tIe fellow's life is saved his growth is
handled, will make a larger

.

and better impaired and his bodily func�ions ill_
horse than the spring colt. It takes fered with to an extent which in m..,
time to. fit· a stallion. for best service. instances results in a scrub colt iDBte.d
The character of the exercise he get,s of a good one. ,

doesn't amount to anything. He
.

needs These are some of the reasons for ..
physical' exercise-work.. If a doctor great many Iosaes of foals before and

Tkese Young Colt. IuIve Received Good Care and Feed, and 'J'he" are MaklBC
a Profitable and Proper Growt...

after they are brought into the world.
Even under severe adverse conditloaa
Nature is sometimes kind and will do
much toward correcting some of the mis
takes of mankind. Despite the many

Furthermore, many brood mares are faults' of our present system, a greatnot healthy sexually. The secretion many losses can be prevented by properfrom the generative organs may be of care of the mare during parturition and
an acid reaction when normally they the first few weeks of the colt's life,
sh�>uld be alkaline. Th�y may �ven con- Proper feed, exercise, and sanitary sur
tam broken down tissue dlsc�arges. roundings at this time mean much
Thes.e. may be caused fr.om a diseased towards the life of the colt. The great
condition of the organs directly, or may est caution at this time aside from the
be the result of the functional inactivity character of his food should be directed
of some remote organ, showing its effect toward the surroundings. Nearly all of
here. A spell of si�k:ne8S, � bad cold, or the fatal troubles of the newly born
even bad t.eeth, which, for example, m.ay foal are of bacterial origin, and we know
c�use.a mild or even se,:er� c�se of �n- that nearly all bacterial diseases are

�gestlOn, or lack of -assimilatton whIch preventable. Therefore, if the colt has
m t!ll'n may ca�e a !ack.of nerve force the strength left, nearly all of those
or Improper clrcula�lOn .of the

..who!e early diseases can be avoided by merely
body. If the mare m this cond�tion IS keeping the organism and the colt apart.
bred� �ven though she may eoneerve, the In these cases again I would place pre.'
eonditlon may eventually cause the loss vention at 99 per cent and would spend
of the f�tus or a weak foal if carrled 60 per cent-'of what w�nld be the veter
to ma�l1rlty. In the loss of a foetus marian's fee upon sanitation and care,
there IS always more or less danger of saving the other 50 per cent and very
its af�ecti�g other ma�es in the same lot, likely also the colt ..
res�ltmg m �hat we commonly call eon- Among other features which are re-

tagiona abortion.' sponslble for the loss of many colts are
Foals brought into the world under the foaling stalls found most frequently

such, a handicap are an easy prey to in our pest breeding establishments. We
accident and disease. The milk they geil would be much better off today had they'
is unnatural, they cannot properly di- never been invented. Properly handled,
gest it, the system becomes grea�ly however, theymay he made to serve. the
weakened, and the lower forms of life breeder rather than the veterinarian.
find an ideal soil for their multiplication With our present breeding season 8yS
and growth. White scours, different tem these stalls' are occupied in late
forms of dysentery-Nature's method of winter and early spring, at a time of the
rellef=-or navel infection follow as sure- year when it is hard to keep them elei&l1
ly as night follows day. Had many of and dry. If they were used for the pur
these same dams been less pampered, pose for which they were intended, at
worked. moderately, given wholesome almost any other .time of year they OOuld
food, and 'sanitary care, with habits as (Continued on- P&8e S'.)

should prescribe exercise for a man,
would he be satisfied with a short walk?
That isn't exercise.

Poor Health.
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In MothersLittle,
MariID ... O'.....,Boda Witlae4 to be So.ebedy Else

BY .JULIA MANZ
(BlI arrangement with S. E. Cassino co.)

MARION haa been .. happy, eon- to bear M�rion's prayel"!l, she found
, tented little girl until Dorothy DorGthy sobbing into her pillow.a, D· h acrOSB In the big house 1IICr08S the way.

- came to live in iiue Jg ou� Marion was waited on by Dorothy's'the way. Marion had played, with Ire� maid, aDd tbe little girl felt strangethree brothers part of eve1'Y. da.1, an
and em1barrassed. She missed the nighthelped her mother a'bout "Ule hoaee .the
romp with Mothers, lind w'hen she wasother part, for the Dayt�s had JUllt
all ready for bed, she sobbed throughenou_gh money to run the httle cottage
her prayers alDne. She had no appetiteand none at al1 to 1!p&re. In the home

of Dorothy Wa"Vne, thillgs were quite for dinner iB 'the big dining room, 'and',/ -

t d 1 how abe just longed for her accustomedc1i'ffereat, for there was a. grea elL
bowJ. ,of sweet bread and mllk, and hermore money to TUn the houlle than waB
mothers eieaD eomforlable kitchen.naUy needed..

She climbed into Dorothy's beautiful, Thet twtoh nttfle girls plat.ymed vbeurty afbatePr- brass bed and lay .,ery 'Still, trying toPn... oze er or seme I e, .. "'_.L • .

ht th

'.."
hit

'CO

M" b to' h tbat she rmagme w....... was goUlg on rrg en�v!d � aarb�n h����, anrshad lovel� acrose th� way, an� .. ehoking back the
Uttle frmy rJcks, and doUe aB big aB lumps whl�h kept rIsmg m her throat.
1a If l"k, D th h d, It was Just an hour later ;that two��ed' li-:h °bh/Dor�tbv was j;1Iink- 'little, figures met in. the sUeet and1

n a ,e Wh' '"'h 1a' passed _cn other hurriedly.lug 1;0 herBelf w at a dear, omay p ee
"Oh Mumsey,' I .Gon't want to betraded to Mrs. Wayne;" sobbed Marion,when her mother met ber at the door

and gathered her inte her arms,
.And ,in ,the ,big house acrot!!I the way,Dorothy w.as :teJJmg her mother that

there was no place like her own home;
no mother half BG nice as her own
IDother. '

So the two little girls were happyand contented and never envied each
other again.

'ood Sport at Recesl
.our aehoolhouse is made of brick and

dB about a mile eas1; of Emporia. It hastwo roCMllII. The primary room iB for
ibe first four gt"ades, and the other
1IOom bs in '.it the other 'grades includ
ing the ninth, We have a Waterbury-heating and ':'.aIltilatillg system aad
hav:e sanitary, ,adjustable 'steel 'seats
and desks. The achool yard contains
'about 1% acres and is equipped withwall Marion's cottage, and what a jolly modern play apparatus which was inlot ,of brothers' Marion had. U seemed ,stalled under the personal direction -ofto ,the little rich girl that it would be Professor Culter &nd Pr.ofes80r 'TurnerJaG 1;he nicest thing in all the world of the Kansas 'State Normf1)1 school.to eat her lunch ev.ery day with thrce This apparatus cansists of ,a giant'�ksome boys, on an oilcloth cove.;red str�de, a slippery slide, two teeter tattertaple, right ill the kitchen where she 'bOllirds, two swings, a turning pole, acould smell the best things cooking. basket ball court and ,a German balllShe nev,er had seen her own mother bake field. The giant stride is a pole aboutor, cook, and so there was not mUJlh 30 feet .high set in 'a cement base, andciIa�m fo!, her in the Wayne's. kitch�n. with a revolving wheel at the top toDow,n In the �e!lrt .of each �I,ttle girl which llire 'attac'hed several r�e8. .Atthere gI'ew a SPlrlt of. deep dlBcontenrt, the end of each rope is 'a Jal'ge ring.for each. �hought. th&t th� ot�er had, Each player grasps a ring arid rUllS in a," all of life s bless�ngs, which IS mucb ,cir-cle around t,he, pole. As the speedthe SRlme, way With folk much older increases the circle is elllarlYed till thethan ,Dorothy and Marion.. . players swing clear af the grouud.-, The mothers o.f the two htt�e gIrlB The slippery slide is a smooth board_w what was gOIng �lD, and ,wer!! much llibout 18 inches wide, and 12 feet longtr.o�bled. So one fme day they put with sides about 4 inches high. Thetheir heads together ,and formed a won- board is set in' a slanting position atderful plan.
an angle of 30 degrees. The lower eudThat same afternoon Dorothy's moth- is about 18 inches from the grounder told her that she and Mrs. Dayton and the upper end is connected withhad decided to trade little g�rls. Since a ladder f!.pproach. .At the base of theDorothy. thought thaL Manon had a slide a hole was dug and filled withmore .delightful home. than she had her· sRlnd. This slide was built especiallyself, It �ad .been deCIded that she co�ld for the smaller children, who climb thego a�d hve In the Dayton cottage, whIle ladder and slide down into the sandMarI?n can;te over to her house to be pit. Wanda Rich.her little girl.
Emporia Kan

'

TJae child,ren were gi,v.en no tUne 1:0 '
_. _talk the matter over, for Mrs. Daytoncalpe right over with MaTion, and theWayne maid escorted Dorothy over to

,
the little cottage, while the little girls'looked, on with amazement, wonderingwhat in the world 'had happened to theirIDothets, and feeling not so sure tha1lthey liked the strange plan as one mighllhave thought.
'Things went on prett.y well until'thegreat dark swooped down over theeart'h, and it became bedtime for thelittle g,ir.Is. Dorothy stood with quiYering •

lips in Marion's tiny room, won.,dering who would come to comb herhaar. Present1y Jack Dayton pop,pedhis - head in at the door and asked ifahe was ready.
'

"Ready for what 1" questioned Dor-- ot-by, very much surprised.
' '

"Why," said Jack, "I always combMarion's h&ir at night. Mather hasn'ttime, you know."
,

Since ,she was to be Marion now,Dorothy submitted, and Jack combedand pulled until the little girl burstinto tears. She wished very mu<:h forIh�r maid's g:entle hands, for her ownfrilly little nightie, llind wlIen Mrs. Dayton finally 'came up, as she always did

T�dy Is a Trick Dog
Acrobat Teddy and Prince .the Playful are, more like comrades than pets.Acrobat Teddy is a dog about medium

aize and is with me most of the time.
He haB many tricks. Whenever he
wishes a drink he goes to the washstandand places bis jeet upon it and makes
a noise .as near lik,e talking as a degcan make. If l throw a stick out ,jutethe pond and tell him to fetch it he will
swim out and bring J,t to me. I sometimes hold a. Btick .almost as high aB
my head and tell him to jump and
over the stick he will go. He will jum,pthrouglI a hoop also, but his best trickis �umpillg from .a ladder. I made a ladder 10 feet high 'With 'a platform at thetop and I SOlm 'had him trained to go tothe top of the ladder without any helpand stand on the p1atform while some ofthe other boys and I held a -blanketbelow. When W<c are ready he �umpsinto the blanket. I kept making theladder higher and hi8'her till now it is30 feet high and he ,will climb to the
top and jump off into the blanket.
Now I must tell you wbout Prillce the

PlayfuL He is 'a large blaek hone with I
a white star in the center of his fore
head and he lives up to his name of
Playful. The first thing every morninghe calls for me by neighing loudly. I
<call him by a whistle. He is very gentle.He shakes hands with me and is a regular sugar fiend. I pity every boy or'

girl wbo hasn't a pet of some kind for
pets are a great help when you are lone-
some. Paul B. Patterson.
Box 87, Gentr!!" Ark.

Performing Horse.
Everyone who has attended the coun

ty fair and watched the horse races
will not have trouble making up this:rhymeJ for the spaces marked by sta'rs Iare to be filled with words that rhymewith the last word in the line above,a.nd is a gait that a horse may use.:
See how many of the words you can
g.et. Each star represents a letter. For
the five correct answers, the Farmers
Mail and Breeze win send each a pack-
8Ige of post cards. AU answers must
be in by January 22. Address Puzzle,
Department of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. '

At first around the ring they stalk
Sedately, in a measured ****.

'

Mincing and tripping, they advance,With dainty car-acole and ******
.

'il'hen, as they pass a certain spot,
They quicken to a gentle ****.
This soon they change with perfect,grace;
Their gait becomes an easy ****.
We note that neither white nor black
Is guilty of ,the tort1U'ing ****.
Without one awkward step or scramble,
Tbey keep the most delightful *****.The music .ehanges, and instanter
They start into a lively ******;
Performing, if you will observe it,hi perfect time, a spring or ******.
Still. faster; like 'a racing' sh8lUop,
They rush along a,t furious ******,
TiD, .moving with resistless sweep,
They clear the hurdle at :a ****.

Bird. f. -Pet.
When I was 7 years old IDy playmate,

gave me 'a .canary bird. It did nos
sing, so she said I could have it if I
w,ould come -&i,ter j,t. [.carried it home
in a pasteboard box. I W8.8 so hRlpPY
over the gift that I could scarcely gethome fast eno,ugh. We had no cage so
mother made one out of screening.The hira grew to be a beautiful
singer. Every mor,ning I would let it
out for a bath, and SOOIl it wanted to
be out of the cage all the time. 'W,hen
grandmother was visiting us it would
fly upon her head or knee and say"sweet." "Ve kept it all summer, and
in the fall, my cousin came to see me;she wanted it very badly, and as she
had no sisters, brothers 01' father, and
liv.ed in 4iGWn, r gaove the bird to her,for I Hved in the country where I could
have, 'wild birds f<or pets. I am glad I
gave it to lieI', jor there are not manybirds in town, and "Ive have such prettyblue and red birds around our home.I think they sing sweeter out of doors
than in a cage., .Adalene Leighty.R. I, Gas, Kan.

A Fine Team
My team is a dog and a goat. Jipis a black, short haired dog, given to

me at a sale. He was yet very small
when I took him so I trained him to
lead and drive with .little tl1ouble. Last
spring a lady gave me a goat; I call
him Billy. I had a hard time teachingBillW to drive. I hitched him up w:ith,
Jip, and after a long t.ime with th_e'faithful help of the dog, I finally broke
him to drive, and now they can pullme around anywhere. But I can't leave
them alone very long for Billy will
hook Jip with his sharp horns. Theynever run away wnen hitched together,but if Billy is left alone, he sometimes
Blips his halter off and runs as fast ashe can to the house. Jip does not runat all. They make a very fine team.

Elmer Parrish.
R. 2, Lookeba, Okla.

Hard Luc"

,81.........
RaIInIM ...
h,_""
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1"IIm..
..........
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TbeFamous
DELTA

Hand Lamp
Bhould be In every home. Not a mere
toy. but a light. durable. and hand
Borne ALWAYS READY Electric Hand
Lamp. A mere push of tbe thumb
'.wltch 1loodB the darkeneRS with a
'brilliant, steady whIte 1lgbt. The
swttch need not be held as In the <lr
dlnary flash lIBht. The Delta I. ,built
for lifetime use In a brllllant black
enamel steel case. non-tarnishable.
mirror-glass roeflector. especially made
Tungsten globe, and Imported ground
and polished lens. It I. r.apld'ly dis
placing the unreliable lantern. Iamp,
flneb lIg'ht, and candles for eyery pur
pose. There Is no danger from tire
and no matches are needed. It wIll
give a steady, penetrating light In any
position. Rain, dust, acids or wea.ther
do not affect this lamp, and It Is ,perfectly safe around gasoHne. 011. bay.
or any inflammable materials. Do not
risk tire In your barns or outbulIdlnCB,but be on the safe side and use a
DJDLTA. Just the thing for dOing the
chores on the winter mornings and
evenings when the days are sbort.

Will Burn 40 Hoors
00 One Ordinary Dry Battery
The Delta lamp, on a test, bas

burned tor 40 bours without ceasing on
a single dry battery., You do not need
a special battery for this lamp; the
ordinary No, 6 dry cell whicb Is used
for automobiles, gas engines, do.or
bells, telephones, etc., Is all that Is
necessary. Often discarded batteries
from automobiles and gas engines \Vlli
run tho light for months, You do not
have to bother about ordering a spe ..

clal battery from the factory for this
lamp when you need a ne\v one, like
yon do wIth the common flash lIgbt.but just connect up any ord Inary No.6dry battery, This gIves you the cheap.est light you can possibly get, tor one
25-cent battery will last for ma.n:vmonths under ordinary use.

Mall awl Brdze frte OUer
We bave purchased direct tram tliefactory a limited qllantlty of tbe Delta.

la.mps to distribute among our read
ers. We wUI fUrnish you with one
of tbe 'lamps carefully packed In
an Individual carton free and postpaid If you wlU send us only one S
year subscription and $2.60 to pay for,
Bame. It you are at present takingthe paper extend your sub"crlption foranotber tbree years. and If you do not
wlsb to extend your own subscrlptlonget one of your friends to SUbscribefor 8 years at U,60, Thl. offer will
be made only for a limited time.

Farmers MaD IBd Breeze
Dept. B. L 10, Tepeka, Kansas

.., �.,.�.�. .,.., .,
,: USE THIS COUPON �� fAUIEIS MAR AND nEEZE, �� Dept. B. L 10, Topeka, Kan. �, Gentlemen: Enclosed find U,50,'for one S-year subscription to,, Farmer. Mall and Breege and the ,, Delta Electric Hand Lamp free,"

and postpaid as a premium. ,,
\� Name ,,
,,
,, Town •••••••••..•..•..•••.•••••••
,,
�\ State RF.D ,� Premium to be sent to �,
,\ Name, .. ,', ,

\\
\, Town.,
\

� State."":"",,, RP' ..D •••••• ��� � ��.�

What are you here for, and wby, mymisguided friend 1" queried one of those
sympathetic prison uplift advocates re
cently.
"Well, you see, mum, I'm the victim of

the unlucky number 13."
"M'y, how novel and superstitious!Tell me all about it-that unlucky 13."
"Yes, mum; 12 jurors and one judge.'" '- _
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Eight Feet Wide, or Better

ONCE you have seen both kinds of work ·YOl1
will say:

IC There is certainly a wide gulf
between' the ordinary spreader and the modern I He
machine, with its good, wide-spreading device. Give
me the up-to-date, time and labor-saving spreader."
International Hane.ter aprwen-Low Corn Kiq aDd Low

Cloverleaf-are made with wide spreaders that throw the manure
out in a wide, even spread, and broken up into fine particles bl
the disks that give it a second beating. In this condition the soU
takes up quickly and evenly the fertilizing elements.
Though ther are narrow, conveniently handled spreaders, easy

to drive right into stables for loading, they spread to a width of
8 feet. or better. This cuts the spreading time in half. increases
the tractive power of the spreader by keeping the wheels off the
slippery.uiauure, and gives you the best machine made for top
dressing. I H C apr_den are simply built. and very stron�.
They are low for easy loading. They are built in sizes to SUit
any buyer, and they do work that is nniformly satisfactory.
Be sure to see the I H C dealer who can sell you a Low Col'll

Kiq or Low Cloyerleaf- or write us for catalogue.

International Harvester Company of America

mIlCHICAGO
(bcorporated)

. USA
GaapiM De.iq McC-ick IIilwube 0... .....

7his-lllustld/(lS
JYhot IhppensWhen

YouStar:tA Coldn.
When you "light the gas" under

you r cold spark Rlugs the effect i.
much the same as If you poured boil
ing water on a-spark plug half buried
in a cake of ice.
Unless the materials are exactly

conditioned-
Unless the parts are 'llccurately

tooled and titted-
Unlesi the contact points are

.. ,,_.;'. " properly cushioned where the straina
��..... come-something is bound to break.
If you would have absolutely reliable service, under all the varying Itrains of

temperature, speed and load, see that your motor is equipped with

·

•.!!.��R!.c!�
Dependable Spark Plugs

Every detail of their construction makes for endurance and dependability.
• But!o make them dependable, we go to extremes of engineering and of process
Ing whIch you would never dream of.
These extremes. are practical only because their cost is distributed over IUCb an

enormous production, .

Year after year OUT output has been greater than that of aU other make. of spark
plugs combined.
This season our output is douhll!d compared with last.

The .�rk plur ,!"hicb we deaifoc:d to eerve your motor we know. by act1Ia)
comparaure t.... WIll serve that partlCDlar kind 01 motor "With creator dficlency
than any «bet kind of plul' YOd can bU7.
Your deafer know! which one it i. and will 21adty 1tJpJ)ly you.
Be lure the name "Champiou" 1· OD the poieelailr--no( merely on the box.

Champion Spark Plug Co., 503 Avondale Ave., Toledo, O.

Make It Pleasa.nt

• January 8, 1910 •

For Birds

They are Willing to Be Your Friends if You Wish
BY NED DEAllUOUN

BTUD mlly bo gn thcred about us in
nil seasons of tho year with euse

lind cCI·tll!nty merely by offc.ring
whnt they desire. In wintor they of ton
1\ J"(' in need of Iood, and if we supply
this need thcy will report dally nt tho
lunch counter lind help to relieve tho
tedium of our indoor life. III summer

;.. K

6
I·

m
. I

1 K A- t'06' «;I

F00l1 Shelter that Attracts BIrds.

they cure less for food provided by their
humau friends. but they appreciate fresh
wnter for bathing and drinking.
The food mny best be supplied in food

shelters. If 0110 is IIIlU ble to make shel
ters thnt will protect food in nil kinds
of weather, the food may be fastened
to trunks or brnnchcs of trees or scat
tered in sheltered places on the ground.
A decided advantage in having shelters,
uslde from thnt of protecting food, is
thai; they may be placed where the birds
cap be watched conveniently. When
shelters are used the birds are first
baited by placing food, such as suet,
seeds, or cracked nuts, in a conspicuous
place, lind then led by degrees to enter
the inclosure.. The i1Iustrntion shows a

design for a shelter to be supported by
a tree. There is no bottom to the box.
No attractlon for summer birds is

moro effectual than a series of houses
sui ted to tho

'

needs and habi ts of the
various kinds of house birds.
A few years ago only four species

were commonly regarded as house birds
-the house wren, the
bluebird, the tree swal
low, and the mar tin.
Since the movement to

protect birds and make
neighbors of them began,
however, their natures
and needs have become
better understood, and it

Gourds lor Wrens is now known that many
other species will avnl I themselves of
housos constrncted for tlu-m by their
human friends. The practice of erect
ing bird houses in this country. while
now nation-wide, is not so common and
uniformly distr'ibuted as it should be,
and more extended provisions of this na
ture cannot fail to result in a largely
Increased number of house birds.
Ordinary tomato cans, arranged as

shown in the illustration, will be ten
anted by wrens and bluebirds. The cans

always should be .placed in shaded
places, as the metal becomes very hot
in tbe sun.

Bird houses in the southern states
bavo long been made from gourds. The
entrance is in tbe side and a drain hole
should be made in the
bottom. A piece of
wire through the .neck
for mounting it com

pletes the house. A
number of gourds thus
prepared and strungon omat� Can Bome.

a pole seems to make a satisfactory tene
ment bouse for ·a colony of martins.
Used singly they are equally well adapt
ed to wrens and bluebirds. W,hile
gourds are not durable when exposed to
the weather they arc easily replaced.
A log bouse may be made by splitting

a straight-grained log 2 feet or more in

length through the middle and then cut
ting out a cavity with a gouge. The
excavations in the two hn.lves cnn be
made to match exactly by means of a

puttcrn or template hnvlng tho size and
sbnpe desired for the proposed cavity
through the plane of cleavage. The tOI)
of this house should be covered with
tin or zinc to keep out moisture. Tho
halves should be fustened together with
screws to allow the house to be taken
apart lind cleaned,
Tho location of a. bird house or food

shelter has much to do with its success,
for the reason tha.t birds have decided
notions as to proper surroundings for a

dwelling. Murtius prefer to breed near

houses, but nob within 20 feet of tree.
or bulldlngs, Bluebirds aro inclined to
select orchards or pastures having scat
tered trees. Wrens, thrashers, and cat
birds live in thick shrubbery. Robins
like tree. with sturdy trunks and
branches. Song sparrows frequent weedy
swalea and brush fences, Swallows do
no� enter woods' so that a house would
be as attractive to them in one _ open
place as in another.
Before erocting bird houses one should

·first determine the kind of liirds to
which his premises are adapted•. The
question usually nexb arising is as to
the number of birds that can be ac

commodated. Unless grounds are large,
it is generally useless to expect as ten
ants more than a pair of each species,
except martins. However, the singular
intolerance shown by most birds during
the breeding season to others of their
kind does not operate between those of
different species. A dozen differed
kinds of birds will pursue tbeir several
modes of hunting and raise their fami
lies on the same lot, but rarely will
two of the same sort do so. Of all our
house birds, martins alone- are social.
In the final placing of bird houses,

care should be taken to have them face

away from the winds prevailing in
stormy weather. The strongly devel
oped homing instincts of birds can be
relied on to attach them to the neigh-

Log Bonse that Js Popular.
borhood where tbey first saw the light,
and the identical pairs which nest in
tbe houses provided for them one year
will often return the next season to en

joy tbe same bounty and protection.

Young Colts Must Have Care
(Continued from Page 24.)

be kept in proper condition with very
little extra expense. The first few
'Weeks of the colt's life is the most crit
ical period, and at this ti!De above all
others the quarters should be clean and
dry. A damp, ill-ventilated stall helps ,

very materially in the development of
bacterial life. If our foals must come

at this timo and if these stalls must
be used, they should be cleaned properly.
So far ,as treating the bacterial troubles
of colts is concerned, since tbey are

not all caused by the same organism, it!
is best to place the patient under the
care of the veterinarian, allowing bim
to prescribe proper food, sanitation and
treatment.

One for Eath Life
"I want a good revolver," began the de

termined looking man.

"Yes, sir." said the salesman. "Six
chambers 1"

'

"Why-or-you'd bettcr make it a nine
chambor. I want to use it on a cat next!
door.v=-London Express.
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Wa.tch Out for the F and M

That'. the Foot and Mouth Dileale, and Here are Some Facts From
Waahington About What toDo,

'

antine to prevent spread
of the dlsease, Such con

ditions would be absolute
ly impossible on an aver

age farin and far too cost

ly to employ with ordi
nary cattle.
It should be the duty

of every Interested stock
owner or other well-mean
ing person in affected dis
tricts 'to 1I.88i8t in prevent
iDg the spread of, foot

and- mouth disease by every available
means.
In all .ueb cases it is necessary for

the individual to sacrifice hil own ape
cial interests and to give a spirit of

eo-operaflen in these measuree which

experience with the disease wherever it
bait occurred 8hoWI to be Clsential to
the safety and prosperity of the na

tional cattle-railing and dl.iry interesb_

You Can Help.
Every person can help by kceping

away from stricken animals. Do not

go to see them out of curiOlity, and do
Dot permit other members of your
houlehold to visit the premises on

which sueh animals are confined. Keep
your dogs, eats, chickens, and other do
mestie animals at home, and keep other
people and their animals away from
your stock and barns.
Telegraph Immediately to. J?seph

Mercer, livestock sa01tary commiSSIOner,

OWING to ita extreme
ly infcctious nature,
t h c foot-and-mouth

disease, when once started
In a community, spreads
with grcat rapidity. An,
example of this is shown
In the recent outbreak,
when in less than three
months from the first
ea8e, .and despite every
precaution that could be
taken by the authorltle.,
the disease had affected animals in 21
_tes and the Distrlet of Columbia.
An investigation disclosed that about

eIle·quarter of all the aHected berda
'were infected by germs carried by per
IODS, although not one single case was

found where the infection was carried
hy inspectors, these men being required
to fumigate and disinfect themselves
.fter visiting each farm. In the ma

jority of cues in.fection was carried by
farmers or Borne member of their house
Jlold, who, for curiosity or other rea

IOns, visited infected premises, or where
persons from infected premises visited
ether places where animals were COD'

fiDed.
No Pewanent Immunity.

In one respect foot-and-mouth disease
differs from the majority of infectious
cliaeascs, in which one attack confera
upon tho person or animal affected II.

permanent immunity from future at
tacks of the same disease. Foot-and
mouth dleease docs not confer sueh im
munity', at least of a permanent or

lasting nature, Animals which may re
cover from the disease during one ouj
break may again be attacked during
future outbreaks, or they may even re

infect themselves by means of germs
arried upon their own bodies.
Certain persons who recover from ty',

phoid fever are known to he carriers of
that disease long aiter they have ceased
to show or feel any evidence of the dt
�ase. In thil! same manner anima16
which have recovered from foot-and
mouth disease may continue to he &
constant menace to the health of other
animals with which they may come in
contact. It is true that these germ car

..iera, both animal and human, are not
frequently found,'but the fact that they
exist must be taken into consideration
when attempting to eradicate the dl
lease.

Necessity for Eradication.
An estimate issued by the J)epart

lIIent of Agriculture shows there were
In the United States on ,January I,
1915, a total of 58,329,000 cattle, 84"
.18,000 swine, and 49,956,000 sheep. All
of these animal. are susceptible to foot·
and-mouth disease, and should this di
eeAse be allowed to spread promiseu
emsly over the countrr. it is fair to as
hme that the majority, if not praeti
ea11y all of these animals, would be
come affected.
No vaccine has yet been found which

Is of value or which will produce a per
manent immunity in foot-and-mouth
disease. Quarantine without slaughter
has been tried in various ways by Buro
pean countries, and has invariably' re
sulted in pcrmitting the disease to be
come fastened upon the country em

ploying that method. It has proved
Impossible to maintain an effective

. quarantine upon a farm for the long
period of time necessary.
There remains, then, but one effee

tive method-that of quarantine with
•laughter-which is the. method now in
common use in 11.11 countries which have
BO far successfully coped with the dl
sease,
One large herd of cattle in 'Chicago

was saved from slaughter because con.
ditions made possible methods of quar-

"Large II1IPpUes of hogs are

moving I D to the packers'
haDd,s," reads the market re

port. The low poiDt of the year
was reached fiia,turday last when
bogs sold at $6 to S6J50. CorD
OD the same date was sellfug
bigh at M to 66 cents. The
producel'lll have again surren
dered to the Mackensens and
HiDdenburgs of the livestock
markets--tbe packers. With re

ceipts much more tban doubled
at all the five mukets, the
surrender bas more the sem

blance of a rout, the producers
competing with one -anotber
and with the packers in bearing
down tbe price. It Is a fine
cleanup and the end of a sue
cessful raid. "Wheu bogs fell
ott ,1.30 In three dayil recent
ly," says the livestock coll1D1i&o
sloner of Kansas, "the farmers
lost but the retan butcber bad
to pay just as much for pork."

Topeka, reporting any suspicious eases
of sore mouth associated with lameness
in your stoek. Do not take chances.
Delay will lave you nothing, and may
greatly harm you or your neighbors.
Observe strictly the quarantine regu

lations and induce your neighbors to do
likewise, Experience has shown that
where people work with the authorities
the loss to the community is trifling
compared to what it is when they work
against them or show indifference.
If you are feeding skimmilk or gar

bage, see that it is thoroughly cooked
by boiling before being fed. If there is
an outbreak in your vicinity do not
permit milk cans or other objects from
creameries or other farms to be brought
to your premises.
If the inspector viBits your farm aid

him in every way to do his work quick
ly and thoroughly •

If you have not already done so, get
Farmers' Bulletin 666; read it, and ag
sist in disseminating the true informa
tion about thi. disease, for DO price is
too great to pay to preven� it. gaining
permanency in thi8 country.

Prince Albert
paves the way

for men to get a new and cheerful
understanding of how good a pipe can

be. If you think you can't smoke a

pipe, or if you are taste-tired, we tell
yoil Prince Albert will bring you back
without any fuss or feathers - quick I
The patented process fixes that-and
cuts out bite and parch I

PRINEE ALBERT
the national joy .moke

has everything any man ever yearned
for in a friendly old pipe. Its flavor is
as refreshing as it is delightful; and its
aroma, coolness and non-biting qualities
will certainly make you realize you have
lost a lot of good old smoking time r

Don't think about this tobacco question any
longer. Decide now you will try Prince
Albert I Just you see for yourself that aD
the good things we say about P. A. will

more than prove out to :fOUl'
tongue and taste I

Bay Prine. AI".1f
fIIIerylllhere tobacco.
_a in topP7 red. 6a.-.
5c; tidy red tu...lOc,
poundczna lwJF.pomIIi
lin "amidon anti

in tluzt c:i_,
po-a cry.,aIa
.leu. 6a», ._
with .pon•••
�t_ ,.
tluzt _.. ,_
tobacc:o in _ei
FUN triIn.

Hundreds ot &mazing bargains! Write now for free copy
ot our new catalog. with life· like plcturea of harness,
_ddles, bridles, blankets. bits, etc.

WePrepay theFreightSpecial Offer
Bere'. a dand7 ertro

_07 COIIper rt,_
balter. 1'" Incb wide,
oeJJo COl 51.50 .8<8IT
_eo c.ur apecIal otfer

$1
�J>reprJd�

- II
Save you from 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our goods tor
two years, refund on the minute if goods don't suit you.
Send gOO<lS with prlV1lege of examination. Get ca.ta.10li
TODAY-it's free for the askIng-:and see our wonderful
direct·from-maker bargains.

H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept K. Sf Joseph, MOo

pUIRbilBllUilmammlllll!lllllillDillillllllllllllllllllllllllUlll!l!lUIKDUlIIllllllUllI1lllllllHllllllBUlllUIIIllll!lllllllUlilliIDiIII'WW*'!
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An Opportunity i==No field of endeavor today offers so much to a.mbi-
"'"

� tious, successful men as salesmanship, The live wires in �
§ every line of business are the men who sell things. I
1= The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of- Ifers an exceptional proposition on a salary and eommis-

�_E sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase !
55' their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is �
= not essential With our offer an income is assured for

anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort
expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to
responsible men.

ApnQ' Die;'_

Farmers Mail and Breeze
T'-"K�
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T EARN how hundreds of farmers

.L and owners of suburban homes
find both profit and plcasur« grow

ing fine grades of fruit. You will be
[ntcrcstcd in rending how Col. Richard
Dalton got $20,000.00 for his 1915 crop
how F. S. Burgess made over $800.00 net
from yield of 36 Stark Trees. Hundreds of
other instances in the wonderful new book
just 0[[ Ille press-published by

StarkBro's
Nurseries at

Louisiana, Mo.
Sine. 1816

��Ob��i����t��?I�FREE "'f;.'
Fruit nook is a mnstcrplcce of l''' � .'
the prinllus: art, Prtntccl In Nature's own benu- t...... r-
tttut oorors. Ptlled with photos of IClldID� fruits,
bcrrtcs, roses and ornamcntnl trees? hedges and
shrubs. EVIlry pn z e />nrkrd with facts that
will iDterest YOIl and will help you select the
trees, tho berry bushes. tho roses. the ornamental " " """\'.
trees. hedlrcs and shrubs Ihal will !rI"OW best In your

.

looaUty. \Vrlte for this book today. Just send your
Dame aod address ou a POSI card If you wlsb.

StarkBro's, Box 1481, Louisiana, MOo
Send Your Name and Add"_' for Thia Book

S£L£CT S££O .CORN
I..OOJi O " VOlt Ynl'H :-;t·:P.D . HX:- lood Seed Curn l. «cur C' t h lu venr: Our 3� renrs
e.IJlcrlo_1I e grQWll1H . '(' d tOozou H.'" n :oIllt.·l�lHllY �h'e:-& us n kl1tlwl(\dgo u( 0000 SEED COHN.
All our Heod WH.... \\"1'11 IIlllllll't'cl. b thllrllu.,:hly dried u nd wel! cur-ocr. w e grow nil tho Ieud
log bOMt vurter tc»: J)tltlHtllld Joe'to! IOJ: Early "'hite. F.l\rl�· lown Sliver :\tlne, Relel'a Enrly
Yellow • �1I1. Rn t ekt n'.» I'ddt' of :":1:-thl1fl. bHrly: Enrly t owu Colli xt tne, nrso Sectt Ont8.

�·Ollti.::��···C��:�\\1\�;7:.li!"'''��IH�tl� '1IIIt��t il�����rrt l�}�d ":I�II-: ..�.h'l�E:Jn 1'�I.'J�:ll.1��t1()���J)':N SEEDS. OUIt

Address RATEKIN'S SE.ED HOUSE,Shenandoah,Iowa

Years in8usines
100.000 Customers
tt JIll'S to buy from n house that I. well es
tabllshed and known to be reliable. Espe
c1nDy la this true of seecs and trees.

Cardea Book Free. Write for.your copy 01
our 1916 Illustrated Garden Book. It will
betp 700 In plaDDlng your Garden and Or
chanl_pIBDtJnll. All kinds of Velletable, Field
.ad Flower Seeds. Fruit and OniameDtal
Tr_. Shrubs Bod VIDea.
A��.i P_h. Sci: Plum. P_ Md 0....... I.�_,� ;:::J���'lr_oo.=..lOO. FNqr t pM4

IlIUI IIUISOI[S AlII SWI "oust
Bas 253 Beatrtce, Nebraaka

SEEDS Yo?�f�S�
able Garden, Field

and Flower Seed. Write to-

DAVID BARDIE SEED CO.
Ollila.. Texas

For their 1916 catalog' and price list-Itwlll be
mailed free. Mention this paper.

Scarified
SweelCLOVER

For SI I WID Send You 8

� r!: }�pe.!��!�� ��b����C�
berry or Dewbern' or :W Grape, Oooseberry. Cur·
runt or Rhubaru or 100 Asparllgus or 200 8prln&,
l)f'nrlllg or 50 PWKresfth·c rllll belt ring Slron-bern'
1,1111118 or eight. 2 year nOMe bUKltes or !Hi tran8'"

�,�:�eF:...n��ibn�;;�Ight PII�� o-=:

Buy Trees !!Wholesale
ud Save Agents' and Dealers' ProUts.
Apple tr_ 18.00 per 100; P...,h 16.00 per 100; Cherrl..
114.00 per 100' COOeord Grapetl '2.00 per 100; Dunlap
Stn.tierrl.. '12.215 per 1000' Everbcariug Str••berrl..
12.60 per 100. EV0f7thin .. ln FrUit trectl, FrHC.I-IPiaDq and Ornamental.. 8end,.for oar UI ••
HOL....QII•••OTH......U V,

_x 1M. �.D.L., " .

----- - -- ---

SWEET CLOVER S5�
WWIiI-.... Billll8lt banzain In unhuJlod s._ CIo
__-. Have ""';fieil hulled M«I .t 10. P!:ie.
WaadIrfuIlDOID8)'·Jn&ker. o-t payin" crop on the FU"ID
1IdaY. Ballet. up worn out land ra_pidJy and produ�
...."._,. • ...aJr;inrr eropo .hlle doIng It. Splendid_

E-
-; Iuoeul._ Jour land tor Alfalf.. Keep up

t.Ioo-. In...tlpu. It .. ilI p.,. you to (let our

�"=l=.'=."if,:�·. ·.t=c�:;�
1lALS- 00.. Dept 1136, ani &Dd &by St...Cbicqo, IlL

CrassMixtures [:�!tT:�

Make Country

* January S, ioie.

Life Better
There Are Many Unemployed Men In the Cities Today

IIV I�DWIN I. FISH

THE records of the different labor bu
reuu showed thnt in New York City
during Jnuunry uud Fcbrunry thero

were 350,000 men seeking employment.
During tho months of December, Jauu
ary nnd February about 50,000 inore of
the emlgruuts who lu.nded lit Ellis Jsland
rouuuucd in the city, thu adding ma

terially to the number of uncmployed.
Since'Jllnual'y 1, two of the larger rail
road systems hu \"0 dismissed 40,000 men,
and muuy athol' courpuniea Il number
proportionu.lly lnrge, Such facts as

these, lidded to the ever-Iucrcasing cost
of living in the citica, should make tho
young man on the farm think many,
mnny times before deciding to leave the
farm for the more "attractive" life of the
city, yet the exodus from the farms eon

tinues, with the result that the Iarmer
finds it more difficult every year to get
help to work his fields, The unemployed
ill the city find it equally difficult to
get employment at II living wnge,

The Remedy.
"hat is the remedy? How call the

boys be induced to remain on the farm
where they are "practically independent,
instead of going to the city, where their
position at the best is subject to the will
of some one else, their time is at the
command of some all eelse and their sal
ary whitt some «}tIC else chooses to pay Y
'Vhnt can we offer the boys thut will
ha ve sufficient attraction to outweigh
the allurements of the city and make
fnrm life nnd farm surroundings seem

more worth while? I am speaking uow

as a father to fathers, for this question
must be settled by us at home, and not

by !Lny "commission," either self -ap
pointed or having government authority,
which has little real knowledge of farm
life, farm conditions or farm boys.
My experience with boys has shown

me this: No boy without an object in
life is satisfied. A heal�by, vigorous
boy must have something to do out of
which he can see some results accruing
to himself. The time has gone when 0.

fnther could command the services of his
sons until they were twenty-one years
old lind give them nothing in retul'll but
their board aud clothes. The boys must
have work-but they must have a finan·
cial interest in that work and they must
have Ilome responsibility for the results
of their labor, Most of them get plenty
of labor-there is no lack of that, But
are they made to feel any personal in·
terest in their work? Do they know
that faithful and intelligent labor and
the practical application of the best aud
most approved methods will put money
ill their pockets and add to their pleas·
ILre? Are they encouraged to think and
plan and experiment for themselves, or
do they simply obey orders and do what
they are told to do?

Give the Boy a Chance.
The boy is not a maclIinc. He doel

not want to be bossed-he wants to bos8
something. Give him something to boss.
Whether it be an animal, a bunch of
trees or a plot of ground, give him some·

thing to do with absolutely as he pleases
-but hold him responsible for the reo

suits. And there you hnve the two great
factors that are necessary to hold boys
anywhere-an interest and a responsibil·
ity,
All boys arc not alike-they have not

the Rame tastes, desires nor tempera·
ments, Study your boys. Get acquaint.
ed with them. Take' them into your
confidence and they will do the same

with YOIl. It will be good. for both of
.

you to know more of each other, One
'boy may have a decided faculty for han·
dling stock but t\lke no interest what·
ever in field work. Make him manager
-under you--ilf the "livestock depart·
ment." He will grow at least 100 per
cent in his estimation just as soon as you
give him a recognized position on the
farm. Give him a chance to develop
along the line which most appeals to
him. Get him Sooks-the best books
on farm animals, their care, breeding and
diseases. He will study tbem-don't you
doubt that, Place some responsibility on

him and show that you have confidence
in him and he will live up to it-he just
naturally can't help it.
And then take that other boy. He

like8 to see tldng8 grow. Make him

mauager of the "field department" or

the "orchard depnrtmcnt"-whichever
Wily hi inclinations lead him, Study
scientific flHllling with him-soil eul
ture, fcrtilizing, spruys, seed breeding
and the thousaud and one things that en
ter into modern progressive farming,
Consult the boy as to what he likes best,
and give him control of that thing all

much and ns soon as possible. If he
likes it, he will make it go-no doubt
about it. And if he knows he will be
checked up on thc results, he will get the
results, too, But give him every chance
to study the best publicutlona in his line,
IlO he may do his work intelligently and
know that he is following the methods of
successful farmers,

Make Farm Attractive,
And that boy who likes to "trade" and

who nearly always gets a little the best
of it-he wants to be a "business man,"
maybe, Show him that there is more

real business all a well conducted farm
than in 90 per cent of the so-called "busi
nesses" in the city, and a mighty sight
fewer failures. Make him "business
manager." Let him study the markets
and the best way. of disposing of the
crops. Give him charge of the accounts
and let him keep accurate and complete
records of everything done on the farm.
I would emphasize the "department"
idea and, so far as possible, create a riv
airy between the different departments
as to which should secure the greater reo
sults from the time, money and labor
expended. I would make the boys feel
thnt everyone was responsible-under
you-for the results ill some particular
department. They will at once begin to
feel that they amount to something
and they will amount to something.
Make the farm buildings as attractive

as possible. If practicable, have all the
modern labor savers and time eonserv

ers. You can at least have buildings in
good repair, and use plenty of paint,
The boys like to have something to be
proud of-something different from
what their neighbors ha ve, and a well
kept barnyard and well -painted build.
Ings. will make a lot of difference in
their willingness to stay on the old farm.
Hold weekly meetings with the

"hends" of your· "depnrtments," where
everyone can and will speak freely. Ask
.questions. Get the boys' ideas. They
are worth considering-probably in many
cases they are better than your own, for
they are the result of enthusiastic study.
Encourage them to experiment-give
them a plot of ground to do with exactly
as they please-nnd watch the interest
grow.
Give the boys a persoual and financial

interest, encouragement, responsibility,
self reliance and something to stay on

the farm for, There will be more and
better satisfied boys on the farm and
few:er unemployed men walking. the
streets of the big cities or working for
starvation wages at the command of
some one else.

It Can Be Done
Somebody said that It couldn't he done,
But he, with a chuckle, replied

That maybe It couldn't, but he would be
one .

Who wouldn't say so till he'd tried.
So he buckled right In, with the trace of a

grin
On his face; If he worried, he hid It.

He started to Sing as he tackled the thing
That COUldn't be done-and he did It.

Somebody scoffed: "Oh. you'll never do
that-

At least no one evel' has done It."
But he took.off his coat, and he took ott

. his hat,
And the first thing we knew he'd begun

It;
With the 11ft of his eltln and a bit of a grin,
Without any doubting or Qulddlt;

He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done-and he did It.

There are thousands to tell you It cannot
·be done;

There are thousands to prophesy failure;
There are thousands to point out to you,

one by one,
The dangers that walt to assail you.

But just buckle In with a bit of a grin,
Then take oft your coat and go to It.

Just start In to sing as you taokle the
thing

That "cannot be done"-and you'll do It.

You certainly p'ubllsh a fine paper,
the Farmers Mall and Breese, and I
should hate to be wlthou, it.
lola, Kan. L. W. Wright.

I
.
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AtLast theFarmersofKansasCanBorrowMoney
asCheaply as'theRailroads andBigCorporations

The dreams and hopes of many a Kansas farmer are about to be realized. At last farming is to be placed on an equal
footing with other business and the farmer is to have the use of capital on equal terms with the railroads, manufacturer
and merchant. The interest rate on his farm loan is to be lowered one-third to one-half .

.

'I'his has been brought about by the Kansas Rural Credit Association, a mutual ocgunizution of Kansas farmers for
the purpose of securing cheaper money for the members of the Association. This organization is under the direct super
vision of the State Bank Commissioner in all of its operations, is capably officered and managed and is already on the

high road to success.

Such associations have thrived for a century and a half in Europe and proven of the greatest benefit to agriculture,
Several small institutions of this character are now doing a successful business in Wisconsin, in a limited territory. It re
mained for Kansas, with her usual progressiveness, to charter and organize the first state-wide institution for the benefit
of her farmers.

M. �lcAullffe,
. Pres. Farmers. Vnlon,

Salina, Kan.

E. E. Frizell.
Farmer and Ra·nc'b
man, Larned, Kan.

W. C. Lansdon,
Editor Sallna Union,

Salina, Kan.

W•.\1. Pr-Ice,
Statte Senator, Pres.
T.yon <:0. State Dank,

Empnr-lu, Kan.

J. O. Jobnson,
Landowner,

Peabody, Kan.

T. A. lIc:Seal, Edltor
�Iail and Breeze,

Topeka, Knn.

THESE MEN ARE DIRECTORS OF THE FIRST
STATE-WIDE RURAL CREDIT ASSOCIATION

A. L. SponNler,
Sec. Knn. State Fair,
Hntcbln80n, Kan.

CIlas. F. Scott,
Editor 101 .. Register,

loIn, Kan.

J. :\I. Da .. 18.
Farmer, Stnte Sena

tor, Bourbon County.

W. A. Ayers, Con
greR"man 8tb Dis

trict, "'Ieblta, Kan.

J. H. l\lyen.
'Fnrmer

\\'".blngton, Kan.

R..J. Linscott.
Fanner,

Holton, Kan.

The 'Kansas Rural Credit Association
Will Begin Maki.ng Loans February 1st

In the comparatively short time in/which the books of the association have been open for membership hundreds have
joined. Hence the early date at which loans can be made and the value of this association to the Kansas farmer, proven.Mark well this date for it means a new era in Kansas farm loans. On that date the Kansas Rural 'Credit Association will.
become an important factor in rural Kansas finances.

Sooner 01' later, Mr. Farmer, you are going to want the use of some mouey-c-naturally you will want the best terms�
then join this association. Only members are entitled to its benefits. Join now, as loans will be considered in the order
applications are received. Let us send you full and convincing details and particulars about this association and what it
means to you, Clip out and mail the coupon below and prepare to share in. the prosper-ity this association will bring you,

JOIN NOW AND BECOME A CHARTER MEMBER

Name ...................•................................••

Dep�� F,. Emporia, Kansas I Address ...................................................• ' I
.- - - - - - - - - - -- - ___,

--,
I
I
I
I
I.

29

•
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Read This Letter!
The Kan... Weeleyan Bueine.. College Ie Proud of It.

KNOX SCHOOl, OF S!U,I::Slll.��SIlI'" AN)) IIUSINESS EFFICIENCY
J. s. '(nox. ItrcHicicnt and '11rcll�.re,r

Mr. L. L. Tucker, Pres.,
The Kansas Wesleyan Business College, Salina, Kansa«:

Dear M», 'I'ucker, I shall long remember m.y 1'ccent visit to
yD111' school and I am sure you unll. be interested. in know'ing how

my oisi; imp'ressed 'lne. I was part'ic'ula.rly imieresied. in the sp'itit
shown in yowl' school. The biggest th'ing in an institutio�� is its

spit·it. The best thing in a.n ind'iV!:dual is his spirit. YO1t seem to

have been very successful in creating a very fine spirit in your

echool, a spirit of cnthusi.as,nt, of ambition, of determi'l,at'ion, of
purpose a'nd of a large ideal to really do something in life that is
worth. wlt'ile. I was very twitch imp1'essed with your chapel exer
cises and also with yo ttr chapel: The [aot that your students can

get together once a day for a period of half an kou» and drink in
uiord« of insp'iration is really a great thing. This one t1l.itlg is won
det'fltlly effective in developing the lives and c1l.aracters of »ten
and women. 97 per cent of the men of this couaiirs] at the age of 65
are depclldent either wholly or in part upon their rclatwee,
[rieiuis, or cha.rity for swpport, You realize thi.s fact. Our young
tJeople do not, Every 'individual determines 'hi.s destiny, but the
avemge youth does not know how to create a successful destiny.
Eve·ry indivi4u.al builds 'into his business what hoe first been built
into his life, The average student does not realiee t1l.is as muc"
as he shot/,ld, B.y teaching character building in your cha.pel every
day, you m'e shO'tl.J'ing yonr students how to devclop bram force and
cha;acter forces that ca,/l. slLCcessfltlly build into business aM life
latlr on, the forces ikat will enable them to bnild for success- in
stead of [ailurc. You m'e doing th1'S in a way tha,t 'tviU make better
met) and women.

YOtt are bnild'ing for a la1"ger lifc, a successf1tllife and an ideal

Ufe. Yon are. b'lI:ild1'ng {01' 'nuJ,x'im1wt manhood and. womanhood,
I apprecioi ed the fact that yon a'nd the fac1tlty wCt'e pntting

into yOllr 'It'ork the best yon had in you.. YO'lt'!' heart« a1'e 'in the

uiork aaid. T believe that has a g'reat deal to do i'll developing the in

spiroiiou that I foulld 1'n yonI' school. I am visiting schools and

colleges COlli ill ua,l/y and I was ve1'y ?nl£ch pleased to notice iluii

YOllr stud Ills lIIC(7slt're 'lIP well with the college and nnwersity
siudeni« of tile countrs).. J wa-s also 1nnch interested in learning
that '!JOIII' student s comc from half the states ,in the Ihuion; I can

oppreciat til ?'eason for that ajter seeing the k'illd of work that

you do, Thi» co u niru is grcatly in 'need of schools like YO'II.r own

that will go ahead and. do lor luunan it .11 jltst 'wlLa.t y01t are doirng.
XiII ty·five PC'/' cent of oll. the rnen of America are incompetent

through lack of proper tm'inillg to mak» a success in' a'ny tra(�e,
business or projession, bid they soould. not be 'incompetent if they
had gone th rouqh. yOlt?' school, .. I wish yon wet'e equipped to' han
die 10,000 students a yea?' 1'nstead of 1,000. It would be a great
thing for ili young men and women of this couaitrs). '

I. congratulate !l0't!. 11pon the 'Work you are doing. I also con

gnj.iula,te the students wpini the opport1l.nity wht:ch you ojier and I
hope The Kansas 'Wesleyan Business College willli'Ue long in order

thai it 11/(1.11 b able to render thc men and wom.en of this cownt1'y
the great service. ilia t it is 11O'W g'iv'ing to them. Lremaim, with' best
unshes and kindest pe1'sonal 'l'ega,rds to you1'self and Mrs. Tncker
a,?tcl the members of yonr fac·ttlty, ,

JSK:8 Very sillcm'ely yours, J. S. KNOX.
P s. My visit to your school will always remain a pleasant 11Ie;IIQry.
No other business school In America ever received a letter like thiS.

Mr, Knox is the most popular Chau tau qua lecturer 'In the United States,
and speaks before Business Colleges, Universities and Chambers of Com
merce In every state in the Union, This brings him Into close relation

ship with business 8chools and student bodie .. all over the country. and
his opinion in regard to the K, W, B, C, Is therefore entitled to the very

greatest weight, Students'may enter any day, Groups of farm boy's and

girls will be entering all this month, Begin work now and get ready for

that position, or use this training to make the old farm pay.
I" I" TUCKEH. SALINA. KANSAS. BOX liM.

Enameled Steel Document Box
'j

" For Safe Keeping of Valuable Papers
Bvery person has valu-
able papers of BOrne

kind, such as fire, lite
or casual ty insurance.
BOtes. deeds, l\'Uls, mort·
gage.. etc .• that need a
place tor sare keeping.
"!'he box Ie made to last,
u an arUcle of this kind
aIlould be made. ot
heavy B_mer Jrteel.
pressed and formed Into
_ape by heavy dies,
the top fitting nicely
IDto the grooved edge
of the bottom half; haB
lIlrong hll1ges. substan
tIaI lock. two keys and
_cked In an Individual carton, ThIs document box will last a lifetime and Is es

Jlleclally valuable to farmera as many farmers have no place' to keep valuable papers.
It Ie special black baked enamel fInIsh, makIng an attractive appearance. You can

lIOt atford to take the chanee of having your valuable papen or jewel", lost 01' de
IIlrO),M when )'ou can get one of these steel boxes free .

.... S-elal OUtr We will Bend one of these Steel Document Boxes free and poet
_____

_ paid to all wbo send two yearl)' aubacrlptlonll to Mall and
-_ at 11.00 each ,. tor 0" 1-)'_ .w..cnptloD at ,1.88. Hetler·ct.. paraDteed.
MAIL AND BREEZE. DepL SD. Topeka. Kan-••
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Farm Implements Need Care
It Will Pay Well to Provide Good Shelter

BY, C. D. YETTER

AGRICULTURAL' implements, unlike
the mechanical equipment of almost
any other business, usually are used

for only s limited time. The problem of
their proper care when not in use is
worth consideration. If every farmer
could afford ample shed room under, a

water-tight roof for all his equipment i�
would be a simple matter to care for it.
Unfortunately the high price of build
ing materials prevents many farmers
from building sheds. Landowners some

times are slow to add these conveniences
for their tenants, and rentel'll cannot
or at least will not put permanent im
provements on farms they do not own,

Every tillage implement should have
a coat of axle grease or heavy oil applied
to the polished surface if it is left in
the field more than a day. Too often a

min comes and the implement is not
used again for a week or more. '

If it is necessary to leave implements
out all winter 'they should be grouped on

Ii raised piece of ground where they can

have a few moments of attention oces-

poultry out of the implement shed. A
harvester is an expensive hen roost, and
it is very annoying to clean the machin
ery when it is next wanted, to say noth
ing of the preventable damage by rus'
from the droppings of poultry.
The wagon is the most used, imple

ment on the farm, and in the grain pro
ducing districts a tight bolt is essen

tial. If nothing better can be done the
end-gate can be removed whenever there
is a possibility of the box's being ex

posed to rain. Leave the wagon witla
the rear slightly down hill.
The placing ofa disk harrow on some

old boards or poles will reduce the dam
age frc;>m fUJlt, and a little dope judi
ciously applied will protect it fairly
well. A seeddrill hopper can be removed
in & few minutes, and if it is placed in
a corner on end it takes up very little
room. A little thought will suggest
many ways to make room for perishable
parts of implements, and efforts along
this line will economize time in the lorig
run, as well as lengthen the life of use·

'l'bere III n RUII"1 Depreclntlon on Fn�m Macl,lnery Unles" S.elter I. Pro'Vlded.

aionu lly, and boards should be placed
under the wheels to keep them out of
the mud.
The poles and hitch should be reo

moved. An unoccupied corner in the
born can always be found' where they
can be placed. It is surprising how much
stuff can be stored in out-of-the-way
places. Binder and header canvasses

can be tied in rolls and suspended from
rafters by oilcd binding twine away
from mice, their worst' enemy. Wire
should not be used for this purpose, as it
rusts into the fabric of the canvas,

Harvesters should be stripped by slip.
ping out the sickle. Give it a good coat
of heavy grease and shovetit into some

out of the way place. Dismantle the :reel
and place it in a bundle, so it will usc

little spacc. In the case of hendel'S, the
elevator can be taken apart with very
little trouble and a place found for the
parts. There then will be very little left
that will be hanned by the elements.
:Mower sickles can be taken care of the
same way, and the guaros' should be
covered with oil if room cannot be found
for the entire cutterbar.
Where shed room' is provided for part

or all of the farming tools, a precaution
generally overlooked is keeping the

.' j

fulness of the machines. Paint and axle
grease supply cheap implement insur
ance, and they are foes to repair bills,

LimestoDe for Acid Iand
There is a great deal of land in Kan

sas on which' appllcatlons of limestone
will pay well, Much of the soil iu the
southeastern part of the state is acld ;
a great deal of it is very markedly in this
condition. Acid soil will not grow
legumes such as Red clover and alfalfa
at ail, and as a rule it is necessary to add
lime before profitable returns can be ob·
tained from the other crops,
Through most of this acid belt there

is a great deal of limestone which merely
needs to be ground to correct this con

dition. As a rule this work can be done
with a portable machine at a much lower
cost than when the ground limestone is
obtained from a larger plant, for' on this
material heav-y railroad freights and local
hauling charges IUt!st be added as a'rule.

I enjoy reading the Farmers Mail a�d
Breeze. The advice on different kinds
of stock and poultry is worth more .than
the price of the paper.

'

Lesley, Tex. B. Johnson. '

.& PR'table PIlI". wm Prod.ee GN_4 Lbaein••e for '&el. Laa. :CIa_*
_. I!lffeethely, _••••e ._. "'rser c.,... P.-QIIe.
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Legumes, Like Alfalfa or Red Clover,- are Very Much Better if You
,

Have Soils that Will Grow Them

�e Acreage of S,veet Clo"er .. lDerea.lng Rapidly In Kanllall, Ellpeclally lit
this' Trne on the Poorer !!lolls.

SWEET clover has an important place drill, as .any other preparation or the
in Kansas, but this is where the ground would make the seedbed �oo
more valuable legumes like alfalfa loose.

and (Red clover will not grow well. Its Sweet clover makes a fail' quality of
place is on the poorer soils, quite large- hay. The crop should not be cut untilly as a soil improving crop, although it the erown sprouts have begun to showproduces valuable hay and pasture. on top of the roots about 1 inch under-

,Elweet' clover -ia an especially hardy, ground: It 'makes excellent pasture for"legume, and it is adapted to almost a:ll cattle, sheep, horses and hogs. It veryof the soils in Kansas, the only exeep- rarely causes bloat, and for this reason ,tions being land that is poorly drained, is, preferable to alfalfa for "pasturingacid or very sandy. 'cattle.'

The' most important thing in getting _ Sweet clover is .praetlcally equal -to"a stand of Sweet, clover; according to, alfalfa arid Red clover in feeding value,O. O. Cunningham, is to have a thor- and stock pastured on it make .g!!-ins, ougbly compacted seedbed, with just that compare favorably with 'those se-», enough ,loose soil on top to enable the cured on �hese crops. For pasturingseed to be covered. The lack of a solid purposes Sweet clover is of greatest-seedbed proba:bly is the chief reason value in supplementing other pasture.why Sweet clover so often fails when It produces early and late grazing, andseeded upon cultivated fields. Sweet survives the midsummer drouth, oftenclover has been seeded' successfully in supplying succulent pasture during thewestern Kansas by broadcasting it on time pasture grasses are dormant, andsod land and stirring the top soil Iight- it will produce fairly well on soils thatiy -with a disk harrow, to insure the cov- would otherwise be practically barren.ering of the seed. Under natural eon- Sweet clover may be grown along riverditions it reseeds itself readily on the bottoms, on land where the water doeshard, compact soils along roadways, in not stand, even though the water tableprairie sod, and vacant lots where the occasionally rises within 2 feet of theseed is scattered by natural agencies, surface. It is an important pasture crop,uah as rain and the alternate freezing on the low river bottoms.and thawing of the ground. Evidently
there is greater danger of having the As a rule livestock have to acquire a

seedbed too loose than too firm when taste for Sweet clover before they will
seeding Sweet clover on cultivated land. eat it readily. The best way to accus

If it is necessary to plow the ground in tom them to • the crop is to pa1!ture,
.

1 them on it early in the spring, beforefreparmg it for Sweet clover, the p ow-
other form I) of green feed are available.mg should be done several months be·
For the best results the Sweet cloverfore seeding. It usually is best to seed

the crop on corn ground or after some
should be pastured heavily enough to

other Inter-tilled crop, and depend upon keep down the growth, so that at all
implements that merely stir the surface times there will be an abundance of
of the soil to prepare the seedbed. fresh shoots for grazing purposes. It

may be necessary to clip back the oldAs to Seeding Time. growth once din-lug the second season,Under natural conditions Sweet clover to maintain the development of fresh
remains in the ground during the winter shoots. A sufficient number of plantsand germinatas in the spring; although should be left ·to thoroughly reseed the
eeeasionally a few seedlings may be field, if a permanent pasture is desired.found in the fall. It may be seeded any If hogs are pastured 011 the Sweet elov
time from January to the last of Mayer during the first year it is best towith equal chances of success. In th�' ring them, to prevent them from dig.eastern fourth 'of the state it may of. ging up the roots of the young plants.ten be successfully seeded with a nurse
crop of oats 01' barley, provided the For Quick Results.
seedbed is not too loose and open and a For quick results in improving therather thin stand of grain is grown. In soil, Sweet clover is superior to mostfavorable seasons good stands of Sweet other 'crops. Its ability to thrive wellclover may be obtained by seeding with on soils lacking in humus 01' otherwisefall wheat, the Sweet clover being sown badly run down makes it especially wellin the spring in the same manner as adapted for this purpose. Like alfalfa,Red clover usually is seeded. As a rule oowpeas and other legumes, it has theabout ·20 pounds of clean 01' hulled seed ability to obtain nitrogen from the air
an acre is required. Where the unhulled by means of the nitrogen-gathertngseed is used the amount of seed an acre 'bacteria which live ill tubercles on the
shoul� be increased 5 pounds. This com" roots of the plants, thus adding much
paratlvely large amount of seed is nee- nitrogen to the soil in which it grows.essary because only about one-half of When plowed under for green manurethe seed germinates the first season'. or allowed to remain on the land, thisThe remainder of the seed has such crop is efficient" in building up the huhard seed �oats that it does not germ" mus content of the soil. The large roots,mate the firat season, and therefore, it which penetrate' deeply, break up theis practically useless. ,lower layers of the soil and add much'Rough, wooded, or stony lands that humus when they decay, thus improvare untillable may be seeded by sowing ing the physical condition of the soil tothe Sweet clover broadcast during the a considerable depth below the plowing.late fall or winter. The seed will be Sandy as well as heavy clay and hardworked into the ground by the alter- pan soils, which would not otherwisenate freezing a!l4 thawing of the ground produce satisfactory crops, may be soOr washed under :

by rains. In very 'improved in, texture by growing Sweetsandy soils Sweet clover iii often drilled clover for a few years that they becomeinto the thin native' sod by using a disk quite productive.
' ,

Economy
Gasoline Engines
Built to operate on gasoline. kerosene.

natural or artificial gas.
Equipped with Webster magneto at small

additional cost.
Shipped immediately from a warehouse

near you. Satisfactory service guaranteed.
Tested and rated by University Experts.

with a large surplus of power.
Don't buy a gasoline engine until you

have seen our special proposition as u;.
plaiDed below.

SPECIAL SALE
,ENGINES AND BUGGIES

We are making special inducements to early buye� during
January and February that w,ill enable you to make a bigger sav
ing in the purchase of a gasoline engine or buggy than you can
make ,at any other time of the year.
If you 'are interested in ,asoline eD,lDes,- write for our

special January and,February Engine Proposition No. 65M16.
B you are interested in bug,ies. write for our special

January and Feb.,uary Proposition on American Beauty Buggies..

No. 65M16.
-

,

'

Don't buy a buggy or engine until you have seen this special
proposition, as it means a big saving to you.

American Beauty Buggies
We are headquarters for American Beauty

Buggies. We sell more buggies than any other
two manufacturers in the c.llntry.
You will save: twenty to thirty dollars if y�u

buy an' American Beauty Buggy from �.' Be-.
cause of our manufacturing ,facilities and-_tremeil-,
",c)Us output, we are able to give you better

'

-value in our American Beauty B:Uggies ilt
lower prices than anyone else;

'

'OuiAmerican-Bciauty Buggies bavewon
the lead on aeeount of high' qnality and'
low price. We ship them, from a. ware
house near you. Send for. our Special Prop
-osition during January and Febrnary,88
explained above.

Some place where you can work outside
every day in the year? Where there is
no ice, no snow, no cold-not even frost?
Where things are always green-always
growing and making money for you?
Then learn about Los Indios on the Isle of

Pines, 180 miles from Key West. Florida. Our
BIG FREE BOOK and Ideal Home Monthlytell all about It. Send for your copies NOW. Learn how you can get a

10. 20 or 40 acre tract on easy terms-how splendid money is beingmade right along by others raising grapefruit, winter vegetables. etc.
Living conditions are Ideal. You can be out of doors every day in the
year working. or boating, swimming. driving. motoring or fishing, as
you wish. It's a healthy. happy. prosperous place with congenial American neighbors and a climate that Is not surpassed In the whole world.

NOW Is the time to buy. Property is Increasing rapidly In value.Let us tell you more about this land of opportunity. sunshine andflowers. Write today.

Canada Land &. Fruit CompanyRoom No. 16. 117 Wisconsin Street. Milwaukee. Wisconsin

.....Bump.r Grain Crops
-Good Market$ - High Prices

1'r11I_ 1I..,....ed fo W_fe... Ca....a ....
_WINtaf. O.fs. 8arler. Alfalfa and�

The winninp of Western <;anada at the !?oil l"rodt,tcts
Exposition at Denver were easily made. .The list co�pnsed
Wlieat,O�Barley and Grasses, \he most unportant hems the
prizes fer VYneat andOats and sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less im:r0rtant than thesplendid qualityofWestemCanada's
wheat an other grains. is the excellence of the cattleshifed andfattened on the IJI'8sses of that country. A

.
recent

. pmenftof cattle to Chicago topped the market m that city or
quality and price.
WeeternCaDadaswodueeciin 1915 one.third .. mach wheat
.. all of tho UDiteci State.. 01' oyer 300,000,000 1oaIJa.la.
Canada in proportion to population has a Jrreater �rtable

. surplus ofwheatthis year than any country m theworld. and at
, present prices you can figure out the revenue for thep�r.f). 10 Western Caoada 1.00 will lind Rood markets. splendid acb........ es'J II.. eeptional_laJ eondltlOOS. perfect climate. and other_t attraetiollL, ({l::lf There 18 nowar ta:o: on land ond no conecrtptton. '

Ii.� Send for mUlltrated pamphlet and uk tor redueed nil...,
:..�v ntea, intOl'lDatioD as to best locatioDs, etc. A�
6'
_........"'-'1 CEO. A. COOK,

2012 Main St., Kansi. Cur, ...
Canadian Government Agent.

When writia, to advertisers mention the Farmer, Mail aiad Bree�
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Clos'ed the. Smal15chools
l::t:.��!��D:=�:.:'...:-:o�·t!:fn:-:::;!'=ectar;.
The old rellebte Ug�t-r1tnnln� Pepee elevAte. to top of ,.our 8110,
DO matter bow hlgh1 at alow Ipeed-600 R.F.M.-witllllttJe power.

��,:��: �Wr:=l�::= r: .1:.�:d �o�:r�n\!.rn:te t!:.�;
fIN Ulultrated catalog-It I, tree.

PAPEC MAClUNIl CO.. Bcnr 24, ShomviUe. N. Y.
Convenient Distributina Points throuahout the U. &

CoDIOlidatiOD Apparently Has Gained Friend. in ladi....
BY J. V. WEBB

Johnllon Count)". IBdJaDB

THE improvement of the rural schools
is a work which, to me, is very In
terestiag. Duriag the lalt eleven

years I have been working locally with
this problem. During this time 66 per
cent of the one-roomed school buildings
of Johnson county have been elosed,
About forty one-roomed buildings now

remain. The consolidation movement ia
this county has heen hiadered somewhat
because of the influence of a local paper.
It is Dot difficult to find people of

middle age who have made a fair sueeess

in life with the one-roomed school train
ing as a basis of their educational prep
aration. Sometimes II1lch people think
that in order for their children to be a

success in preeent-day life they must
have exactly the same training with ex

actly the same educational equipment
that they themselves had when children
'some forty years ago. Many of these
people are honest in their educational at
titude but nevertheless they are wrong
in their thinking although they are un

conscious of it.
The movement in Johnson county is

onward. Consolidation is becoming more

popular. The people are demanding
graded schools. Another township of
this county will close practically all, if
not all, of its district schools by building
a fine modem building, on a four-acre
site at the crossroads in the eenter of
the township this summer.

There is no longer any difference, of
opinion among intelligent people as to

Seed Assortment FREE!
A COlllplete Flower and. Vegetable

Garden for Our Readers

WITH
the coming of spring we Immediately

commence our plans and preparations for our
flower and vegetable gardens. Almost all our

readers will have a garden this year and will be
mterested In the special seed assortment offer that
we have arranged for them. There are over th.ree
hundred varieties in this assortment and a suffi
cient quantity of each to afford a plentiful supply
of both flowers and vegetables. We recommend to

everyone of our readers this unusual seed assort
ment and are offering It on an unusually liberal
plan.

RowtoGetOurBigFioeAssorbnent
We have purchased a limited quantity 'of these flower and vegetable

seed assortments to give to our readers as a tree premium with a sub
scription. The seeds are packed In strong envelopes and will be sent
by mail Immediately upon receipt of a one-year subscription at $l.()O and
lOe additional. making a total of $1.10 in all. New. renewal. or exten
sion subscriptions will be accepted on this otfer. It y.ou already take the
paper and your subscription has not yet run out. you can pay for an

other year and we will extend the credit that you already have. This
ottM' will be In effect for only a limited time and we recommend that
every reader who wishes ODe of these big assortments fill In the
coupon below with his correct name and addresll aD.d mall same to
gether with $1.10 to us. The seed aeaortment will be forwarded imme
diately. in plenty of time for spring planUng.

The practice of kiting a sick,
a starving, or a dying man from
one town to the next as a means

of shirking the duty and ex

pense of taking care of him
where fate, accident or misfol'o
tnJie has struck hbn down is
to end in Kansas. Recently
when. the Salina anthorities
shipped a friendless, forsaken'
Mexican. gasping his life away
in the last stages of ooDsump
don. to Kansas OIty, that they
might be rid of him, Governor
Capper put the ban Qn this ernel.
inhuman, unchristian custom
and the next KaDSaII legislature
undoubtedly will ratify it. Often.
the help of friends or kindred .

has been unable to overtake
these poor unfortunates before
death claimed them, because this
sordid custom has made their
stay 80 short aud so wretched
in each stopping place that. they
were powerless or too weak to
seek or

.

communicate with
them. A dying dog often is
shown more mercy.

DescripUon of Collection
This Is the Grandest Collection of Flower Seeds ever put up. New

and rare varieties as well as the leading bId favorites. Gorgeous Com
binations of all shades and color•.

1 packet SUPERB ASTERS. Choicest possible mixture. containing 14
of the finest varieties.

1 packet PRIZE PANSIES. Composed. almost entirely of expensive
named varieties. Fine mixture of 10 varieties.

1 packet of SWEET PEAS. A grand collection. made up of the best
of the old sorts and the finest of the new. including several of the beau
tiful Orchid-Flowering varieties.

.

1 packet ot NASTu:RTIUMS. Choice mixture of the nnest climbing
sorts. Including several new handsome. varieties not usually included In

packages of mixed varieties.

In addition to the above four packages our mammoth collection con
tains a packet of 300 varieties choice mixed flower ,seeds to be sowed
broadcast In drills a foot apart. It will be a cpntinuous surprise to you
to see the odd. rare and curious varieties, as well as the old favorites, .

as they come up. Put up In this way it gives an opportunity for trYing
them all at practically no expense.

The above Is only a partial list of what this great prise collection
contains. Remember. you will positively get over 300 varieties, and we
feel certain you will be both surprised and delighted.
In addition to the complete assortment of Flowers we will Include

our big Vegetable seed assortment containing all the standard garden
vegetables. such as Melons. OnionS, Cabbage. Radishes, Lettuce, CU

cumbers. Turnips, Beets, etc.

,a��>- 'i This mammoth collection Is put
• up by a first class seed
�� .>

'''' •• .... house and warranted to be
-

.

'
'

fresh and reli
able. We guar
antee you many
times the value
of the money
you sen d us
and will re
fund same to
you If you are
not e n t Ire I"
satisfied. The
offer is strict
ly reliable and
never b e for e
has a newspa
per offered ita
subscribers so
much value for
such a little
consl.deratlon.

whether a single teacher ean.do more ef
ficient work when teaching cine wade in
a graded school where she can aiso have
helpful suggestions from -other teachers
in the building, than when teaching eight
grades in a lonely, isolated, one-roomed
district school. Occasionally individuals
present the argument that the small
children In the one-roomed school learn
by listening to the larger children recite.
But such people are not cognizant of the
fact that such learuiag is largely acci
dental. They are not aware of the fact
that the children of the various grades
should have the most appropriate Intel
lectual food at the time when it will do
them the most good. The small child
may need proteia; the more mature per
son may need fat. In the well graded
school it ill more nearly possible to give
each pupil the kind of int�nectual food
he neede at the time when it is most
needed.
Consolidation ia one form began more

·than one hundred years ago. In the pio
neer days our forefathers built their
humble homes in the "green woods." The.
itinerant teacher was a common agent
for educatiag the children ia this early
time. He went from one home to an

other and gave pri-vate instrucmon. Each
home wal a

.

IlCbool. Presently the peo
ple Il&W that it would'be well to eonsol
idate. They chose a aite centrally 10·
cated and built a scboolhoulIB thereon.
They employed a teacher and t1le chilo
dren 'Were Bent to the centralized schooL
They found this type of sehoo! more

MAR AND BREEZE; Seed Dept., Topeka, Ian.
Gentlemen: I herewith enclose $1.10 In payment for a year'1I

subllcrlptlon to Mall and Breeze and am to receive your complete
aeed assortment as a free premium with my aubllCription.

Name .•....••.........•.•.•.•••...........•.••..•••..•.•••••••••

�

Town .................................•.•........•..•.•.••..•.••

State : _ R.F.D Box .•..•••.••

PIe.ase specify If new. renewal. or extension subllCrtptlon bT
placing a check mark In the proper place below.

New ( ••.• ) Renewal ( •••• )
.

ExtensloD ( •••• )

economical anel more beneficial socially.
It iadeed seems strange that anyone
would think this movement of a century
ago was the acme of progress ia the mat
ter of consolidation. Yet it is' not im
poaeible to fiad people who are at leari
one hundred years behiad the times OD
this aubject.
The consolidated sc:hool 01 the preaent

day aimply enlarges the unit which our.
foretathers made a hundred years ago
when travel was much more difficult. In.
our modern -eonsolldated schools when
hundreds of pupils meet daily for a pe
riod of at least twelve years on one aite
and in one building, the opportunity of
forming a large acquaintanee is fur
nished every pupiL Certainly it is diffi
c.ult to realize what it means for a youn,
man of eighteen to be .well acquaiated
with a thousand or more people as a re
sult of the opportunities furnished him
during the twelve years of .his publle
schol career.. He certainly would have a.

better understanding of people as a re

sult of this experience, and knowledge of
people. The business man who is wen
acquainted with a large number of peo
ple has a much better chance of sueceaa
than if he knew only a few. We are all
business men to a certain extent.
When the public meets in a farmers'

institute in t'be consolidated buildings
which belong 'to the public, .there is au

opportunity for everybody for miles
around to receive an intellectual and sO
eial uplift. By means of Edison's inven
tion it is possible for the whole com

munity to become familiar with the best
music and many other things uplifting
and enjoyable. In Johnson eounty thill
year consolidation has Inereased the in.
terest [n one community sufficient· to
cause several boys to return to school
after being out for several years.
While writing these 'words it happen.

that I have the' manuscript of one of
these eighth grade boys, eighteen yean'
of age, on my desk. The following ques-

_

tion was asked this boy In the grammar
examination:

.

"Write a letter to a friend telling him
about your first day of school this year."
The letter reads as follows.:
Dear Friend': I will. drop you a tew

lines to tell you that I have taken your
advice and started to achoo! again this
year. .

The first day five of us largest bo"_
made up money enough to get a basket
ball. Srnce then we have had some great
sport. The Iesaons were 'hard the first
day for me but I am doing fine now and
I like school better than ever this year.
I hope to hear from you Boon.

Y01lrll truly.
Paul -.

This letter of this boy who had quit
school is very interesting to me. You
will notice from the letter that he was

interested in athletic!! and that in this
consolidated' school he found boys of his
own size who were ready to co-operate ,

with him' in satisfying that interest.
You will also notice that he was inter
ested and that he liked school "better
than ever this year." You will also no
tiee that he had a friend who had advised
him "to start to school again"-a social
help. No doubt work in ·the Industrial
arts and In agriculture caused him to
like the work. In the oue-roomed school
he never eould have had such an oppor
tanity as was furnished him In this eon.
solidated elementary school which cost
$15,000.
In another place in his manuscript this

boy states that he will attend high
school at Center Grove next year. Cen
ter Grove is a consolidated high ·school
ia the same township. About three hun
dred pupils' attend this school, which ill
about seven miles from any town. Tlm8
by means of eonsolidation he will have
the opportunity Of attendiag a first clasl
rugh school in the country in his own

township.
.

Scored a Poiat
.A lawyer was iuguing with a physician

over the relative merits of their re

spective professions.
"I don't say that aU lawyers are Yil

laias," said tlhe dootor, "but you'll have
to admit 'that your profession doesn't
make angels of men."

-

''No,'' retorted tOe lawyer, "you dootora
certaialy have the best of us there."
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Think, Talk, Vote, Schools
Ev., aual CilileD WiD Have Ie Give PerlO••• Work

.y w. s, ROOB

PlaW.plae E4la_U_ Board

ho ba d right calibre, who may ao

THOSE 11' ve rea my
any time be removed by pop-i.rtielea on this .ub-
nlar vote, for inefficieney,ject know that the tone .

•

I
.

d' ff' thbaa ban iDspnatioul. We asaitu e m 0 Ice, or o. er

"'-ve felt ourselves aa "a offense, much as an Individ-
- ual farmer would deal withvoice crying in the wUder-

an� other hired man.DeBS." The purpose was to
d

.

htcreate thoug!ht and dillCUB. ery soon, un er ng or-

ganization, the s e h 0 0 I selon. .

would mount to the posi-The
.

picture drawn Is one
iion in which they belong;of a new commwrlty � and the' public point of viewthe old time New EDg would change. A leaven.

village life made poseible would spread and affect the
11011' to communities of lar�. nation to its boundaries. It
er area, by modern eondl- -

bl
.

tiona: roads, telephones aJld 'transporta- would be seen that all eBSlDgS come

tion. The Jrigheat pitch to which troe from' Imowledge graced with wisdom,
Americanism ever has reached was at- from e<lucatioD: "Tpe drawing out of

tained in pre-bellum days in New Eng. all that is good in tbe head, the heart,
IaJld and it! activities centered in the aad the hand;" and all evil from the

IItIh�ll!. .

By taking eogaizanee and ad- lack "f i�

ftJltage of opportunities thrust upon ns Good Rural Schools, Too.
.,. reeent ·inventions, the telephone and Boys do not leave the freedom of �hetie motor ear in particular, that pitcb country for thraldom of cities from wis
...y again be reached and quickly sur- dom, but from lack of wisdom. Parents
,assed, not in Isolated little villages but do nos, from wisdom, permit their chil
m the rural life of a wbole state. dren to get into the fields at a prema-
But this will noi come to pus merely ture age and develop distaste and con

by thillking of it and, wishing it· so; an tempt for books; this comes from lack
orpn1zation of citizens determined to of wisdom, Selling or rentillg the farm
J'eiorm, must get behind it and push it and moving to town to loaf decliningalong. Farmers must reason in this wise: years away under pretext of "sending"We are the producers; practical)y the children to school" is not .prompted
every dollar in this _tate comes from by wisdom; the im�ulse is from aDot�r
our labor. Of these dollars ourselves source. How does It happen, pray, tbatand especially our children must hav� the country ea. produce the wealih, and�e first, the greatest, the mo!!t abun- fill the coffer. of the state, and tbe
c1aIlt aad abidiD¥ benefits; we shall COl· tOWDl, not the country, have the schools 1
,tel" all interest m the sehools, It is Bot Is this a drift toward freedom, or toward
eJlO� for James to go to college, and serfdom?
then mto business or politics, whlIe Tom, The old New England school eondi
nick and Barry stay at bome and begin tions mu" be close)., paralleled jn our
life with the handicap of not even com- modern cOlIDtry schools. There the lypleting the common school course. It eeum w� held; and there was the peols not satisfying to us, and to· ow: dig- pie'. library. There the biting sar
Dity and that of our vocation, to sead casms of Lowell found their mark; and
lIary to Emporia and go down and see there Stowe's book and Beeeher's ser-her graduated, and later go down and moDS fired the torch of freedom and the
lee ber marry a young lawyer and move Union! What a lasting debt it is that

_
to Topeka; while Sally and Annie �nd Kansas, and the very nation itself, owe'sJane, caught by uninformed and gUile- to the old New England academy! AndIcss gIrlish fancy, wed men to whom in rural

-

commtmity centers, groupedgrammar is a stranger, gentility a dream, around the centralized school, there is,and 'progres!; a chimera. We believe, today, a place to agitate tbe question
ratheri in education for all our boys, of good roads, of applied farm science,and f nish for all our girls, that will of re�justment of rural credits, of moreattract the� to the farm, not tie t�em direct marketing facilities. The verytbere or �rlve them away. We beh�ve fact that farmers, with the land f(lrwe can, If helped by �he stat�, whIch. security, pay 6, a and even 10 per centthall share in the bless1ng, l?rovlde such for money accommodation, is warranteducation and such finish 1D our own enough for· reformation of our rurallocal schools, re-establisbed as commun- schools. Make them the seats of com-Ity centers.' munity learning, and let their power be

Careful of Your Votes. felt!
"To do this' we must stand togetber, The first requisite for solution of a

- work together_ We must not send a problem is serioue· thought. I ask can-'

YilJage pettifogger �o the legislature, but didly: What real advantages can the
one of ourselves who will tbink school, town or the city afford that are not
talk school and vote school. We must possible to rural communities witb school
not send a leach, but a. producer. We and social centers? None. But the
are the producers; our efforts and our country, on the other hand, abounds in
intelligence have redeemed this state from blessings which the scope of the city
failure and filled its banks to bursting. can never embrace. The trend of Ameri
Our children must' not leave us, but canism should be' toward the farm, and
must inherit and add unto this wealtb directed .by state-controlled and state
and the productiveness of tbis soil. What maintained rural schools.
we have done bas been done from ltnow- Americanism must be faced about
ing how, from better education, and what toward the open spaces and away from
more they shan be able to do, that they congestion; toward production and away
and their children and their children's from graft and jillgoism; toward right
ehildren· .may remain and prosper npon eousness and away from evil. And the
the land. The village bas had its day. force to turn it a.bout and keep it faced
Lawyers and pettifoggers have. sung toward. progress is a system of publio
their siren song in our legislative halls, schools removed from political influence,
anu it bas cost· us money and given us schools directed by an intellectual force
little. We now declare a transformation: which associates gray matter wi� bODe
the exaltation of th� country, of rural and ainew.
community life." '. --------

. Personally we are of the opinion that No Difference
this unification of effort can be better
effected and more consistently main
taine'd by the reforming of school laws
IlUggeated in our fint article, than by
Mly other means. Farmers dl) not bave

. the. time to attend to details of other
business than their own, especially farm.
ers whose judgment IS to be trusted_
Tbis is th� fundamental reason wbyrural school reform has not come earlier.
The sensible thing to do, then, as

farmers pay the bulk of the taxes, is to
. get legislation effecting an organizationWhose officers shall attend to school
matters. for them,· obligated to consult
a.nd adVise with thenl; an organization�Ixed so the hired man at the head of
It is res.pollsi�le for. all its acts, given In dreesiDg, turkeys shrink, abouiample dIscretIOnary powers to get the third.
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GORDON-VAN TINE CO. 5936 Case 51., Davenport, Iowa
/AIJalH;.M4 HfIlf A C.,.too."
---

GORDON-VAN TINE CO., rt936 Case St.. DAVENPORT, fA.
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A darkey running a ferry. across the
Alabama River was accosted by a poor
white stranger who wanted to cross, but
hadn't the wherewithal.
Pete scratched his woolly polt, perplex

edly, then q)leried. "Doan' yo' got no

money, at all t"
. "No," was tbe dejected reply_
"But it doan' cost yo' but 3 cents ter

cross," insisted Pete.
"I know; but I hain't got 3 cents."
After a final inward think, Pete re'

marked: "I done tell yo' wbat; a man
wbat's not got 3 cents am jes as well off
on dis side ob de ribber as on de odder!"

UTHA.T'! the ,ood of tobttcco that makes YOIl take a bi' wad ...
" IIriad_ iii' W-BCatCbcwi....._ RcaJT......a-..__.Ieq__-';-

,_ .... tobacco oatidactiOD fro.......a chcw-aacI it .....� ....�
0Idina7 IIiIId. Yoar d.ioalcr .....W-B CUT0.-;.,-_ • _.....

................. eaIt briap_ .... lido.......,.,.. tuta-
... ., WEYIWI-BIlUTOlt COMPANY, 50 U... s..-re. !lew 'a 0,
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Apperson
Drockwu1
Truck

BuIck
CactUlac
Case'I'rnctors
Chalmers
Chandler
Cbcvrole�

Mormon
Maxwell
]lfcFarina
Monroo
1II00n
Nallonal
Oakland
Oldsmobile
Polie

Cole Hnynes
DnvJs Hudson
Dcnby Truck Hupmoblle
DodgcBroUlers .tackson
Dort I;:Issel Kar
Enger linD!:
Federal Lambert
GlIde Lexington-
G. 111. C. Howard

Packard
Pateroon
Peerlesa
Pierce-
Arro"

Pilot
Reo
Saxon

Scrlppo
BeoU.

SImplex
Stearns-
KnlJlht

Stutz
VeUe
"restcott
WIlcox TrUX

Guaranteed

Spark
Plugs

Gas-Ti�ht
For owners who have cars not re�ularly equipped with these
plugs, such as Ford, Overland and Studebalcer, there is BSpeclai
A C which will increase the efficiency ofthese cars.

'

Cha�pion IAnition Company, Flint, Mich.

JE)1iOtls:"Vidrola
Special OuUlt SuggesUons �=s°:.r;;;;

WE offer these Special OaUlt sugges
tions on Vlctrolas. The recordllncluded In

these outfits are10-inch double-faced records of
yourOWn selection.or If you preferotherrecorda
you'may select them to the same value trom the
VictorCatalog of over 6.000 selection", We give
you the benefit of our experience, our superior
service and ourmustcal knowledge. which givel
,"OU exceptional advantagel In aelectlon and
advice. Particular people will appreciate this.

l!oC::''!·I1'19�;;Inl.,••t
loeIadea latest Vletrol.
IJtyJe' with tzaeleetfons
_ 8doable-faced lO-inch
...orda.
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".nkins Outlit a-A Jenkins Outfit 14·A

:: CASH '4750 :���::t� '157!!!• Month _

Nolnt.,••t Nolnt....t

Lat..t Victrola Style 8 Latest Cabinet Style If
with 20 selections on 10 Victrola with 20 eelee-
double· faced 10 -Incb tlons on 10 double-faced
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"enklns Outfit 'IO-A Jenkins Outfil 16-A
I: ��·o'!th '82� I�:MCO�:'::,. '207!!!No Int.,••t No Int....t '

Latest Cahtnet Style 10 ��"l':t!r:�r:r:tI6C:��Victrola with 20 eelee-
tiona on 10 double-faced 20 selections on 10 dog-
to-incb recorda. ble-faeed IO�ln ......ord••

"enkins Outfit 1·1

I: ��·o'!th '57!!!No Int....t

Newest Vletrola Stl'l. 9

:��i�O_';�o�� �\',,� \

I'ecorda.

When 'writing to advertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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Draft Horses Are Profitable
Colts Can Be Developed Without the Use of 'Oats

BY DR. C. 'V. l\lcCAl\IPBELL
Animal HU8bandry DelHlrtmcnt Keusas State Agricultural College

GOOD draft horses are a profitable
farm product when they are devel
oped properly. This is shown by re

sults obtained in an experiment con

ducted at the Kansas State Agricultural
college. The experiment shows also,
that draft colts can be developed without
the use of oats. Oats are scarce and
expensive in many places and their use
in the ration �or growing colts reduces
the profits.
The experiment was started January

14, 1913. Five grade and five purebred
colts were used in each of two lots. The
colts averaged about 8% months old
when the experiment started. Lot 1 was

fed a grain ration of oats. Lot 2 was
fed a grain ration consisting of 70 per
cent corn, 21> per cent wheat bran, and I>
per cent linseed meal. All the colts were

fed alfalfa hay, straw, and COI'11 stover
for roughage. The same weight of grain
and roughage was fed in both lots. The
object in feeding was to, keep the colts
in good condition and obtain the max

imum amount of growth withou\ over.
loading them with fat.

Colts Make Good Gains.
The grade colts in the lot fed oats

averaged 834.9 'pounds when the experi
ment started and 1�3.3 pounds 360
�ays later. They made a total gain of

Germany is ,far from wishhig
to be other than friendly with
us. Then after the war she will
have one of the world's great
est markets open to her. Her
very life depends on it; we are

her best customer. No need
then of increased armament on

Germany's account. England
and the Uuited States stand for
the same principles. The various
treaties of arbitration between
.them huve stood severe tests.
Our national wellbeing in the
western hemisphere is -most de
sirable to England for commer
cial and for political reasons.
We need not fear her. France

, and Russia have repeatedly
proved their friendship for us

in, time of need. No reason to
'suspect them. Stul'dy little Jap.
an is steuggltng desperately, al
most hopelessly. with its great
mountain of war debt. History
tells us that after .the Napol.
eonic wars the geeat poverty of
Europe enforced a peace from
1815 to 1854. Why need, we

be in such a hurry to take on

the great curse of a militarism
and spend half a billion oil it
straight-off to learn later it bas
been mostly misspent?

428.3 pounds or an average daily gain
of 1.19 pounds for the year. The pure
bred colts in the same lot averaged
866.6 pounds at the beginning of the ex

perimenb, 1,355:6 pounds a year later.
The average total gain for these colts
was �9 pounds and the average daily
gain 1.36 pounds. The average weight
of the grade colts in lot 2 was 798 pounds
at the beginning and 1,297.3 pounds at
the close of the year. The average to
tal gain was, 499.3 pounds and the aver

age daily gain was L38 pounds. The
purebred colts in this l.ot 'averaged 854.6

pounds January 14, 1913 and 1,347.3
pounds' January 9, I!H4. These colts
'made an average total gain of 492.7
pounds and an average daily gain of
1.37 pounds.
The stallion colts were approximately

20 months old January 9, 1914 and were

taken out of the experimeut. These
colts were put in a 3-acre pasture and
fed for the fall market on a mixture of
corn, wheat bran, and linseed meal. They
were C1ydesdales, Belgians, and Per
cherons of average quality. They aver

aged 1,332 pounds January 9, 1914 and
1,865 pounds January 4, 1915. This is
an average gain of 533 pounds in a little
less than a year or a gain of 1% pounds
a day. These stallions averaged $210 a

head when they were bought as colts.
The cost of feed added to the buying
price makes a total cost of $375 a head.
One wo,s sold for $800 and another for
$900. These figures show that growing

and developing young stallions .Is a

.profitable part of the horse business.
Emphasis must be placed on the fact
that stallions must be well grown and
well fitted if the owner is to receive
the highest price for them at sale time.
The development of the grade colts in

the experiment should be of particular
interest to every farmer who does not
handle purebred mares. The grade colts
fed oats averaged 834.9 pounds January
14, 1913 and 1,527.5 pounds January 4;
1915, 720 days later. This was an aver

age gain of 1100.6 pounds a colt or an

average daily gain of .96 pounds' for
every colt. The grade colts fed corn,
wheat bran, and linseed meal, averaged
798 pounds a head January 14, 1913 and
1,535 pounds a head January 4, 1915.
The average gain in the 720 days was

737 pounds a head. The average daily
gain for every colt was 1.02 pounds.
These' figures show that the colts fed
corn, wheat bran, and linseed meal made
slightly better gains than the colts fed,
oats.

Best Flesh Making Feed,
A careful examination of the cherni

cal composition and the development of
bone, 'as 'given by the best authorities,
reveals the fact that approximately 65
per cent of bone is ash and that about
815 per cent of the ash consists of cal
cium phosphate. There is a plentiful
'Supply of lime or calcium in most feeds.
Alfalfa hay furnishes a larger per cent
of lime than any other feed. The phos
phoric acid content is really the impor
tant element to consider when provid
ing a ration for colts if satisfactory
bone development is desired.

'

Oats generally are considered the best
bone and flesh forming feed available,
but we find that a combination of corn
70, per cent, wheat bran 25 per cent,
and linseed meal 5 per cent 'contalna
practically- 60 per cent more phosphoric
acid than an equal weight of oats. The
ash of flesh is composed chiefly of pot->
assium phosphate. The combination of
corn, wheat bran, and linseed meal con
tains approximately 90 per cent more

potassium than oats. This is another
advantage this combination of grains has
over oats as a feed for developing draft
colts. The protein, carbohydrate, and
fat content of a ration is important,
but the ash content which has been
much overlooked is just as important.
'I'he results of the experiment are in
keeping with the results one would ex

pect from a chemical study of the ra

tions., We produced just as much or

more size, bone, and weight with the
colts in lot 2 as we did with colts in
lot 1.

Colts Were Farm Raised.
These grade colts were farm raised.

They were not fed grain before they
were weaned. They were bought from
farmers in Olay, Riley, Pottawatomie,
and Vl;abaunsee co�nties. The sires of
these colts were purebred and weighed
about 1,900 pounds. The mothers var

ied in weight from 1,250 to 1,600 pounds
the average being 1,380 pounds. The
grade colts from these crosses averaged
1,530 pounds when they were a

little more than 2% years, old.
No attempt was made to fatten these'
colts. The aim was to obtain the max

imum amount of growth, and this can be
done only by liberal feeding. '

_

The farm cost of these colts was $110
a head. Two men who handle hun
dreds of market horses every year ap
praised -thern at $175 to $2'50 a head.
The average appraised value was $200
a head. They are broken to harness
and ready to �o to work and pay their
way It is mteresting to note that
colts sired by the same stallions and
out of similar mares, which were devel
oped in the communities where these
colts were raised avera�e approximately
300 pounds a head less m weight. They
would not' sell for more than one-half
the appraised value of the colts devel
oped in the' experiment.

I have read the Farmers Mail and
Breeze for two years. It certainly in
spirea one to do better no matter what
occupation �s followed.

H. A. Irving.
Whitewater, Kan.
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Soil Fertility and Land Values bushels where no soil enrichment WIIB

practiced, while the average for the

BY CYRIL G. HOPKINS. state for the same four years was Iess
than 16 bushels of wheat an acre.

Corn is the m�mportant crop of The most important and the most
ihe United States, and it is grown in neglected factor in American agriculture
all states. It iB consequently the best is that of soil eurichment. For three
single, crop for �e purpo�e of general centuries the American farmer has

comparisons. U It costs $5 an acre to drawn the support of the nation from
raise corn, 5 cents a bushel to harvest the fertility contained in our virgin
and market ihe crop,. 9 cents a �!lshel soils, with widespread soil depletion as

to maintain the fertility of the sod, and -a result. When the land became too

¥: per cent on the value of the land poor to raise a profi�abl� crop. by the
f�r taxes, then, with corn at 50 cents a ordinary means of SOlI stimulatton, the
bushel and interest at 5 per cent, lan:d American farmer has, as a general rule,
which produces 20 bushels of corn IS allowed the farm to go back w nature,
worth $40 an acre. And what is the and he has either moved to newer lands
value of land that produces 40 bushels or joined the increasing urban popula
of corn' At first thought one might tion.
say $80; but the correct answer ill $171 The improvement of seed, the use of
an acre. And, if the land produces SO tile drainage, the invention and general
bushels of corn, the returns '\ViII pay $5 adoption of labor-saving machinery, the
an acre for raising the crop, $4 for har· development of cheap and rapid means

vesting and marketing, $7.20 for restor- of transportation, and the openin.g of
ing the fertility of the soil, $2.16 an the world's markets io our farm prod
acre for taxes, and 6 per cent intereet ucts, have all combined w make poesi
on a valuation of $433 an acre. ble and to encourage rapid deterioration
On the other hand, the average yield of American soils. Crop rota$ion is

of corn in some of the older states ill good farm practice, but it makes posei
less than. 12 bushels an acre; but, by ble more rapid soil depletion because of
this measure of values, land which pro- the larger crops produced where insect
ducl!!! only 12 bushels of corn is $12 an pests and plant diseases are avoided by
acre worse than wOl'thleBB.· such rotation. .

The latest repors of the United States 'Fhe fertility of ihe soil is well under
Bureau of Census gives the average the control of the farmer, if he iB pro
acre-yield ·of corn in Illinois as 39 bush- vided with accurate information and

.

els; which, according to this method of with the necessarr capital w enable him
computation, would place .the land value to put into practice rational systems of
at $165 an acre. truly permanent agriculture. There was
A ·Southern man once said w me that no need whatever that the cultivated

If his state only had good roads the farm lands of the eastern states should
farm lands there would have as high have been depleted. Lying at the door
values as in Illinois I could only reply of our greatest markets, with the appll
that the highways of his state were in cation of knowledge and with such en

fact better than those of the black couragement al should have been given,
prairie corn-belt, where farm lands are those lands could easily have been pre
considered a good investment at $200 an served and even increased in fertility
acre; and I may call your attention to until their present value might well
the fact that farm land of good topog- have been not $20, but $400 an acre.

raphy and of good physical eomposi- The greatest material problem of the
tiou, which lies beside the finest hard United States is not in the pre�erva·
road in America, along the line of our tion of the forests, not in the conserv

greatest American railway, and within 'ation of coal and iron, not in the devel
an· hour's ride of the national capitol, opmcnt of the water ways; the prob
was sold in 1915, to the extent of thou- lem that is incomparably greater than
sands of acres, for less than $20 an -aere, all of these is to bring about the adop
"'!'lIe one great fundamental reason for tion of systems of farming that will re
this low valuation iB that this land has store, increase; and permanently main
little or no earning capacity, because of tain the productive power of American
depleted soil fertility. soiJ.s. The solution o.f this {lroblem not.
It must be confessed however that only deserves, but will require the ear

even Illinois lands prod�ce as an' aver. nest, intelligent thought and the active,
age, only half a crop, mea'sured by the hones� support o! the ed!lcated and In
normal climatic possibilities under ra- flnential people m the cIty as well as

tional systems of sQil improvement. in the country.
McLean Oounty, Illinois, which is" typi- H--d------cal of the corn-belt, produced only 39 ar to Classify
bushela of corn an acre as an average
"of the decade from 1905 to 1914, ae

cording to the Statistical Reports of the
Illinois state board of agriculture, and
the 10-year average yield for the state
was only 35 bushels, but, during the
eame 10 years, the average acre-yield
was 56.6 bushels on the North Farm of
the University of Illlnois, where a good
crop rotation is practiced, and· 7S.3 bush- "When yo' has a quah'l wid yo' wifeels where ground limestone, phosphorus, do she pout and sulk or do she talk
and "home-grown" organic manures are back, Brudder Rumpus!"
applied in permanent systems of soil "She talks back, sah! And she not
preservation. only talks back, but she talks front·, Where wheat was included in the roo ards and sideways and acrost and end
tation, the average acre-yield for the ways and dian'nal and round and round,four years, 1911 to 1914, was 37.4 bush. and den she comes all the way back an'els .where limestone, .phosphorus and crop repeats herse'f. Aw, yassah; she 9ho'resldues were applied, but only lS.a. talks back!"-Kansas City Star.

SEND for my new
money-saving offer,

before you arrange to try
anl engine, for anyprice.
Compare my engme
with any other, con
sider my low prices
- (easy terms, if
you wiSh), and you =c=-=-=

will see your advantage in hav-

'BAuER FNGINES,
••eolln., «.roaene, DI.tlllate, Ga.

Sizes, 2, 8, 5, 7, 9, 12 and 16 H·P. Now sold only direct from my own
fact<?ry at surprismgly low prices, which average under $16.60 per H·P.All SIZes are of the up-to-date, long stroke, valve-in.head, even speed typeof engine, you can more intelligeiltly select your engine after you have
studied my engine book and my DeWest offer.

Guaranteed 5 Years·
Over 20 yearS ago I made my first engine with my own
hands, and the many thousands I have since made by
thelr:reeord ofMQ'ueetalnes8 and�tdl11"llbillty, prove that 7011
take DO rig wileD ;rou setallauer EncIne.

Write lorMy Free Book ��11 ��
DOW. 10 I can lend 70U by retummall. DIY free book. which full,
explalDamy IlIllrIn.... and lihowa how eaq J'OQ eaD OWD a 800CI
engine. for a Ilve-and.let-I1ve price. Write me todaJ'.

A. F. BAUER ENGINE CO. .

108 Baaer Block. lIao__ CIty. 110.

Hidis and Furs Are Higher
than tor year. past. Hunting And trapping should bo very proflt.nble
thJs senson. We ,,,UI pay yoU the highest market prtces on your hides

t:: :� m'!� �:u���td��f_2Jc�:�r: �s �our����1:sPo�s.t :e�ae��secl�Y8:��
day ahlnment Is rec'd. We trent you right. wrtto tor tull list nnll tags.
"AS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., TOPEKA KANSAS.
... J K.. J , T.... )

_YOURIDEAS

Teacher-"Tommy, to what class of the
animal kingdom do I belong!"
Tommy-"Dunno, teacher. p& BaYB

you're an old hen and ma says you're an
old cat." I

How She Talks

REAL BARGAINS
2 Row Flying Swede Cultivators .••...•• $22.51
I Row FlYing Swede Cultlntors $12.110

12 or 14 lnoh Flying Swede Gang Plows $40."
Above prIcel lubJea to stock on hand. Order NoW'

betOI"C too late. Send for my Harness Bargains.
Marvin Co Van Derveer, Council Blafts,lowa

Prizes For Everyone
WRITE A good letter on some poultry subject, and send it to thePoultry Editor, The Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., inthe next few days, and you will get a prize for it. We will giveU as first prize; then there will b. five subscriptions to the FarmersMail and Breeze, worth $1 each; five subscriptions to the MissouriValley Farmer, and five to Capper's Weekly. It your letter does notwin one Of. these first 16 prizes, but has something in it worth printing, we WIll send you a small prize that will repay you ·tor yourtrouble. If you know anything worth telling about poultry, youcannot help but win a prize In this letter.writing contest. .

The poultry special of the Farmers Mail and Breeze will be published February Ii, this year, and we should like to use a large number ot theBe letters in that Issue. ·In order to compete tor theseprizes your letter must reach us not· later than .Tanuary 25. It yougiet It in right away we will have time to give It more careful cons deration than Is possible fil� fiJlal rush.
Incubator and brooder letters interest everyone at this time of

yes:r Figures on your poultry busfness, shOwing what the expeusesan profits have been for the laat year. alwaya make Interestingreading. There still la time to ten bow you make your hens lay�t1i"1nte� It Ja not neceuary for your letter to be about chickens,e er't koatbly 70U can write a more lDtenating letter about ducks
Ogl·e�!._?r e,.., plpou, or gu1Deas. ODe will stand as good a chance

...&.IIlUng as another.
'-
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---Our'New Year CiH to You

,A Beautiful 1916
':Calendar FREE

With Any of the ,Following Big Bargain Clubbing Offers.
The Order Coupon Counts as 25.Cents.

IfYou Sand byJanuary20The Greatest Subscription
Oller We Have Ever Made

": .

'A Realt Profit-Sharing Offer For All Readers".
,II

"N{e want every reader of the Mail and Breeze to receive one of the beautiful 1916 Calendars and the cou-
",

pon below will count as 25 cents if used by January 20th. �

Remember Our opinion that this is one of the prettiest Calendars ever issued has been con-
firmed by the many thousand readers who have already received their Calendar,
There is a beautiful Calendar waiting for you, it will be sent free with anyone of
the following bargain clubbing offers. By accepting one of these real bargain com
binations, you not only continue your SUbscription to the Mail and Breeze but you
receive other good reading matter at a very low cost and you get one of the beautiful
Calendars Free as our New Year greeting to you. ,

'

the order coupon counts
as 25c and you get beau
,titul 1916 Oalendar Free
:It you send your order bt
January 20th.

To introduce McCall Pat
terns. The McCall Company
allows. each subscriber for
McCALL'S MAGAZINE to
choose from her first copy
of McCall's, anyone l5·cent
McCall Dress Pattern FREE.
Send free pattern request
giving number and size,
with 2-cent stamp' for
mailing. McCall's Pdtern•
�ven on1y with clubs con

taining McCall's Magazine.

FreeMeCaIlPaUemWe want you to read
;.)tail and Breeze dur
ing the coming year.

, Each issue will be bet
ter than ever and there
are man y interesting
features arranged for
which you should, not
�s. Do not say Good
bye to the great family
•f Mail and' Breeze
readers.

BARGAIN'OFFER-NO.l1 .

Mail and Breeze..•.•.•• ,. ".1 yr.
Household • • 1 Jr.
MeOall's Magazine ••.•••••• 1 yr.
,P�ple's Popular Monthly ••• 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.40 51.15 Casb
_a the :llle order coupon, If �ou BeDel

b� January 20th.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.3
Mall and Breeze.• , .....•• ".1 Jr.
Household • . ..•••••" ••• .,1 Jr.
Today's Magazine .•. "., ••••• 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly ••• 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.40 51.15 Casb
aDd the 211e order coupon, It �ou BeDel

b� January 20th.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.4
Ifall and Breeze.••••••••••••• 1 yr.
Pictorial Review ••• _••••:.6 mo.
Household • • 1 Jr�'
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.40 51.15 Cash
and the :llle order conpon, If 70n BeDel

b7 January 20th.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.2
Man and Breeze " ".1 'yr.
Woman's World •••••••• ".1 yr.
Poultry Oulture •••: 1 yr.
Household • . 1 .,r.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.45 51.20 Casb
Bnd the :lISe, order coupon, It 70U senll

b� January 20th.
'

,

BARGAIN OFFER NO.5
:Matl and Breeze.•.....• , •• ,.1 yr.

" �all's Magazine •..••••" 1 yr.
,/, �pper's Weekly .......••. l yr.

P.eople's Popular Monthly ••. 1 yr.
,

"

111 and a Oalendar

AII'lor 11.40 51.15 Casb
,

,

'

and the 2l5c order coupon, It �ou BeDel
-

by January 20th.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.7
Little Folks ........• " ..... 1 tr�
McOall's Magazine ..•.•.•. 1 yr.
Mail and Breeze...... : .' .• '. 1 yr.
and a Oalendar

.

All for $1.90 51.65 Casb
BDd tbe 211c order conpon, If 70U senel

b7 January 2otb.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8
Boy's Magazine ••. " •.••••• 1 yr.
McOall's Magazine ••.•••••• 1 yr.
Man and Breeze .• -

•••••••• _1 yr.
and a Oalendar

All lor $1.90 51.65 Casb
aDd tbe :lllo order coupon, If :ron Bend

b7 January 20tb.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.6
Mail and Breeze.•.•••• ". ".1 'yr.
Today's Magazine .•.•" • " •• 1 yr.
Pictorial Review .•.•

' •.• ".6 mo.
and a Oalendae

All lor $1.55 51.30 Casb
aDd tbe 211c order coupon, If 70U BeDel

by January 20tb.

I TBIS COUPONGOODFOR'i!CEm' Don'lMissThis GrealProfilSuringOller
I lIUI aad Breeze,iopeka, Kan.a.. I

I Gentlemen-Enciosed find $.............. cash and this order I
COupon is to count as 26 cents for which send me Bargain Offer

"I
No................. I am to receive beautiful 1916 Calendar, Free. I

i
I
�e : I

I iJtI!eet or Route . .' I
J ·1 P. 0.

ftj.. ·v�:.��� ';"��t '';;
. :'��a' 'b; . j���:;t;o�i.:·· y;�' ���. '::;d I':'! L!IDODey-order. express order, check, stamps or silver well wrapped ' -.

.. In paper. CLUBI" ------------

L_ ,

. Use The Special GUt CoUPOD by tl8D1IBI'Y 10th

Send Your Order - No� - Today
Address aU maD' to

MAIL AND BREEZE
DEPT. TOPEKA, KANSAS



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wheat Better Tha-n Year Ago

Ja.nuary 8, 1916. *

good deal of kaflr to thresh yet. Kaflr
making from 30 to 35 bushels to the acre.
Wheat .$1: kaflr 39c: eggs 25c.-W. E. Sells.
D\\c. 81.
Lincoln CountY-Much winter weather.

Some cotton to pick yet. Very little plow
.

tng done aEi the ground Is too dry. Numer
ous tarm Bales and nearly everything seIling
well. Hay cheap. Cows. $35 to $85: mares

U5 to $200: mules $70 to $175: corn SOc:
oats 25c to 35c: eggs 25c.-J. B. Pomeroy,
Jan. 1.

.

Kiowa. County-One of the most prosper
ous years ever known In this county Is just
closing. Crops and prices have been good
and stock In good condition. Wheat needs
rain. Preparation at the land for another
crop will begin soon. Cream 27c: eggs 25c:
hens 9c: oats .40c: kaflr 40c.-T••Jlolmes
Mllls. Dec. 31.
Harmon County-Weather quite cold and

first snow December 27. Most of the hogs
killed. All

.

the feed gathered and more
sold than In years before. Wheat not look
Ing very well on account at dry weather.
Stock tn good condition. No market tor
horses. No hogs being sold. Eggs 20c.
R. R. Grant. Dec. 2S.

Dewey CountY-Although wheat needs
moisture It stl!! Is doing well. A large
acreage ot wheat sowed. Corn Is bringing
the fI1rmers considerable money this season.
Real estate has begun to sell again and
business generally Is good. Cattle scarce

I iiiu;;;;;;;;j;iiiii�iiiiitiii-' and- high. Corn 4Sc to 50c; katli' 35c to 38c,
]I; " wheat 88c to 90c: hogs $6.-WlIlIam Liston,

Dec. 29.
Noble CountY-A little moisture Is needed

for the wheat. We stlll have the Hessian
tly and there are some reports of the green
bug. All stock dOing well and there Is
plenty ot feed In the county'; Very few
publla sales and stock selling well. Farmers
busy plowing for spring crops. Wheat 95c
ta $1.06: corn 57c: eggs 20c.-A. E. Ander
aon, Dec. 30.
- Hughes CountY-Catton crop Is about 'all
gathered. The crop was short this year
but the price was good. Very good faU but
wheat needs rain badly. Farmers doing a
little plowing and a large crop of oats will
be sowed In the spring. Much Improvement
will be done on farms this winter. Horses
high. Hay $7.50; corn 50c; apples $2 bushel;
milk 8c a quart.-Albln Haskett, Jan. 1.
Wagoner County-The ground Is excessive

ly wet. Wheat looks poor. Cotton Is picked.
Corn husking Is almost finished. Hessian fly
and green bugs are In evidence. Not many
farm sales. A comparatively small acreage
Is plowed for oats. The corn and cotton
acreage will be greatly Increased and small
grain crop will be decreased about 50 per
cent. Corn 55c; wheat 90c; eggs 25c.-A. P.
Gregory.

KANSAS.

Cheyenne County-Two light snows haTe
helped the wheat. Corn husking about two
thirds done. Wheat $1.03; barley 4Sc; corn

60c: eggs 30c.-E. D. Kyle, Dec. 2S.
Stanton County-Fine weather. A good

many hogs being fattened. Cattle are being
fed because the loco grass has not much
strength. Corn 55c; milo 45c; eggs 35c.
Earl H. Dunbarr. Dec. 26.
Thomas County-Snow covering the ground

the last two weeks but ground Is not frozen
much under the snow. Stock dOing very
well. Butterfat 83c; eggs 80c; barley 46c;
wheat 94c.-C. C. Col.e, Dec. Sl.
Franklin County-Good rain tell last night

and all the snow Is gone. Wheat not looking
well on account of dry weather. Corn all
In the crib and selllng at 60c to 68c. Eggs
25c; ·butterfat S3c.-C. E. Kelsey, Jan. 1.

Wyandotte County-A good covering of
snaw on the ground; Weather moderate.
Wheat looks very good and the snow gives
the needed moisture. ,Stock doing well. An
Ideal winter so far.-G. F. Espenlaub. Dec.
2S.
Morton County-Farmers not done stack

Ing feed. and threshing Is not finished. 1'4110
Is not yielding as well as expected In some
tocantres. W,heat not doing well on account
of dry weather. It Is dry and cold here.
E. E. Newlln. Jan. 1.
Kiowa County-Some zero weather and a

little snow during the holidays. A scarcity
of cars resulted In a dead local market as
our elevators are full. Wheat needs mois
ture. Wheat $1.05: corn 54c; butterfat 3110.
-H. E. Stewart, Dec. 29.
Drown County-First heavy snow Decem

ber 24. Wheat still looking good. Very
little tall plowing done. Corn averaged
from 25 to 40 bushels to the acre. No. 2
wheat : $1: corn 64c: cream 81c; eggs 25c;
hogs $G.-A. C. Dannenberg. Dec. 27.
Wabaunse8 CountY-About an Inch of rain

December 31. The snow Is all gone. Wheat
not looking very good. The standing corn
Is all husked. Stock dotng well. Plenty of
feed. . Corn selling for about 60c but there
Is not much sold.-Henry LesUne, Jan; 1.
Gove County-Gold and dry and very little

snow so far. Wheat threshing nearly done
'but the machines still are busy threshing
the othet small grains. Corn husking In
progress and the yield Is good. Corn 40
and 50c; eggs 24c.-H. W. Schaible, Dec. 30.
Nemaha 'County':"'Three Inches of snow

covers the wheat fields. Condition of wheat
Is beUeved to be SO per cent. Livestock
Wintering good. Demand for horses In
creasing. Hog prices very unsatisfactory.
Corn 60c; wheat $I.-C. W. Ridgway, Dec.
30.

Doniphan County-About 6 Inches of snow
December 23 which was the first moisture
or any consequence for two months. Near
ly all the corn husked and some of It made
as high as 90 bushels to the acre. Con
siderable corn gOing to market at 60c.
C. CuIP. Jr .• Dec. 31.
Graham County-A good snow a few days

ago has helped the wheat which Is going
Into the winter In good condition. Corn
husking Is about half done and the quaUty
Is very good. Lots ot feed and all stock
dOing fine. Farmets prosperous. Much
building and Improvements In progress.
C. L. Kobler.. Jan. 1.

Scott County-Cold. cloudy weather. A
light' snow but not enough to protect the
wheat. Wheat does not show up as well
as usual In the northern part of the county
as most of It was 'sown late. A good deal
of corn In the field yet. A few sales ot
_horBes lately. Hens not laying well. Egg's
80c.-.T. M. Helfrick, Dec. 3�.

'
,

Johnson County-'-Four Inches ot, snow on
Dec�mber 24 and 3 Inches on December 27
�lld:28. 'Tll4l thermometer went ,to 6 below
zero 'and I"'e 'had cold weather' for a tew
jjays. Rain on December 31 which took ott

Acreage is a Little Smaller Than It was in i 91 5
By Our County Oorre.pondents

[VENNE RAWUN" DEOJUR NOR'ION PlfILUII' 34ITH JEWELL lIS

CORRESPONDENTS est im a 11 e tha.t all the snow and New Year's day was warm

the whea-t sown in Kansas lass. fall
and w.lndy. Oats 45c;' corn 68c; hogs $6
to $6.10.-L. E. Douglas, Jan. 1.

is 8,454,000 acres, as againsl1 9,- Trego CountY-Clear and warm weather.
448,000 acres in 1914, according to J. O. Ground Is quite dry on top and roads dusty.

,

f th t t b d f Stock daring well on wheat pasture. WheatMohler, secretary 0 e iI a e oar 0 prospects good. Corn not all Qut yet and
agriculture. This fall's Bowing is far shelling progreSsing nicely. Farmers not
b th h d ia th feeding stock now. Wheat gOing to mar-a ove e average, owever, an e keto Wheat $1;. corn 50c to 55c; oats 45c;
third most extensive. Its area is ex- potatoes $1.25; apples 40c.-W. F. Cross,
eeeded only by that sown in the au- Jan. 1.

t f 1914 d 1913 Shawnee County-Fine winter' weather.umns a an ". . Plenty of moisture now tor wheat. Some
The general average condition of the. fly In the wheat and the acreage will be

state's growing wheat is 88.4, 0:Q the ba- one-halt less than last year. Corn all out
.

f and about half of It sold. Quite a numbersis of, 100 representing a sabs aetory of cattle will be fed here. Hogs scarce and
situation, and is about five points high. no sickness among stock. Hay $S to $10;
er than the December average of, a ye�r ���� l�Sc; wheat 75c to 95c.-J. P. RO�S,
ago. Since this canvass was made quite Neosho CountY-No rain since September
general snow has fallen, lending en- 24 but 4 Inches of snow December 24 Wblch

I d t·· t' was good for the wheat. Corn all huskedcouragement to an a rea y op mns 10 except the shocks. Threshing at kaflr and
prospect for the time, of year. corn fodder nearly done. Livestock dOing

well. Several ,farmers have made cement
teedlng floors for hogs. Corn 60c; hay $5
to $7 ton; flax $1.65; eggs 2Sc; fat hogs
$5.75 to $G.-Adolph Anderson, Dec. 29.
Butler County-General snow and cold

December 24. Corn nearly all gathered.
Xaflr threshing about half done and the
yield Is from 20 to 40 bushels to the acre.
Wheat looks very good. Fat cattle too
cheap for the price of the grain. , Ali kinds
of rough feed plentiful. Not many pubUc
sales. Fat hogs $6.10; corn 60c; kaflr 50c
to 55c; hens 9c; eggs 23c.-M. A. Harper,
Dec. 2S.

Cowley CountY-A heavy fog with a few
Ught showers today. Very little rain In the
last eight weeks. Wheat looks bad. Corn
shucking about finished and the yield Is
from 25 to 50 .busbels, Not much plowing
done on account of ground being too dry.
QUite a number of sales. Stock bringing
good prices except hogs. Corn 55c; oats 35c;
wheat $1.05: potatoes 90c; eggs 30c.-L.
Thurber� Dec. 31. .

. Darton CountY-A week of cool. cloudy
weather. Farmers pretty. well along with
corn husking and the yield Is good. This
has been an unusually fine taU for corn
harvesting. Wheat pastun8 getting short
and the top ot the ground Is getting dry
as we have had no rain for weeks. Plenty
of subsoil moisture. Roads In excellent con
dition. Some wheat Is being marketed at
$1.06; corn 69c; oats 45c; eggs 22c.-J. A.
Johnson. Jan. 1.
PhlllIps Coun�The first snow at the

season fell December 23. Strong wind from
the northwest today and the snow Is melt
Ing rapidly. Stock are standing the weather
fine. Some corn shelled before the storm
and It Is weighing out far beyond measure
which Is proof of the quaUty. A good deal
of corn In the field yet. No hogs to mar
ket. Several farmers feeding cattle. Some
farmers hauling wheat and receiving $1.02
and $1.0S tor It. Corn 55c and 56c.-Roy
Stanley, Jan. 1.
KIngman County-Wheat acreage not so

large In this county this year. More land
will be put to spring crops than usual.
Most of the wheat Is small but In good
condition. Fly pretty thick In the early
sown and volunteer wheat In the eastern
part ot the county. Stock In good' condi
tion. Plenty o� feed. Not many 'cattle
being full fed. Weather very good and an
Inch and a half of snow last week. Hogs
$6.10; corn 60c; wheat $1.05; butterfat S3c.
-H. H. Rodman, Dec. 30.

Gray County-Fine winter weather. though
a good rain would be of benefit to ,the
wheat. Some at the very late sowing ot
wheat Is not up yet. Plenty of moisture
a few Inches below the surface and the
wheat Is growing nicely. Stock doing well.
Feed plentiful. Not much seed threshing
done yet. A very good crop of kaflr and
feterlta to thresh. A great deal of corn
shelling being done and the corn Is yielding
from 85 to 50 bushels to the acre. Corn
60c; wheat 95e; kaflr SOc for 100 pounds;
eggs Sec.-A. E. Alexander, Jan. 1.

OKLAHOllIA.

Pushmataha CountY-A Ught snow De
cember 26. Weather changeable. Cotton
nearly all marketed at satisfactory prices.
Stock doing well. Spanish peanuts 66c;
corn 50c.-!{. D. Olin. Dec. 30.
Texa'S CountY-About 2 Inches ot snow,

which was good for wheat. Farmers busy
threshing and gathering row crops. Many
buildings being put up. Wheat $1.04; bar
ley 45c; oats 46c; eggs SOc.-Frank Free,
Jan. 1.

Washington County-Fine weather and a
good deal of plowing done for spring crops.
More corn and forace crops will be planted
�bls ·year. 'Wheat. looks poor and aUorde
no 'PQstlire...Stock 'dOing well. No sales.-
J. M. Brubaker. Jan. 1.
Ems County-Fine winter 80 far with two

light snows. Wheat needs moisture. Some
Of the late wheat Is .not up yet. QUite a

Floods Can Be Reduced

M�re Effective
One day a woman came to General

Booth, and complained of the bad con

duct of her husband. who, she said, was
utterly worthless. General Booth lis
tened patiently to her tale of woe, and
when she had finished, asked her sol
emnly, ''Have you ever tried heaping
coals of fire on his head 1"
''No,'' replied the injured wife,"'bu� I've

tried 'ot water!"

All the young chick needs and should
have until 48 hours old is fine grit,
and water to-drink,

" 8'11.
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19"OMdN_TH' t .

(:;/1(91 wifh7hls
NEW MACHINE

.

Make 000.. 1ear 1oD4
more to ltart. 'fou need no es-

•

.,.,rlflDce. Open a Tire Repair
Shop with Haywood Equipment. Let themane
roll 10. Bualn_ llro"" fut. You're eoon a .....
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ThIs Illva" all the taolL TeU. how
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your FREE COPY.
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FOR SALE-8 ROOM HOUSE, PARTLY
modern. 2 sleeping porches, east tront,

good ehuue. on paved street In Washburn
dtatr-tct, Write I. 11. Hosuck, 1305 \Vest St"
Topeka. KD n,

POVL'rRY WAN'rED.
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PAYING FOR LIVE TURKEYS 17C; HENS:
ducks geese 11e: guinea. per dozen U,

»Igeons '90c. Coops loaned free. The Copes,
Topeka.

AdtJertt.munl. under tM.Madlnr. tcfll b. t"••rtea 41

e:o�tl":::� J:dts;ra�t;;:��t;�':t�tl�'�:&;m-:.
20 ACRES', CI_OUD COUNTY, DIPROVED,
$5800.00. 1310 Lincoln, TOlleka, Kan.

STOP LOSING MONEY. WHE:-I WHOLE
grain iH fed. fully 25 per cent is lost, due

to imperfect ma.sttca.tton. This loss Is pre
vented by feeding our Special Feed. It Is
perfectly baiunceu. The most economical
feed. wrtte £01' nrlceu. F'redon la Linseed
011 'Norks, Fredonia, Kansas,

CHEAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Cr-eam ery Company of CouncH Grove, Kan

SUB, buys dtrect from the rarmen.. WritJ for
par t leu Ia.rs.

1I1180ELLANEOV8 POUL'r_B_,y_·• _

W'lil"wILLGljARA:'�TEE YOU.. :'olORE

eggs It you teed Brooks Best mixed

meat scrupe cnd. dry mash. 100 lba, $2.10.
Brooks Wholesale Co .. Ft. Scott, Kan.

[:-IE FARMS FOR SALE AND EX

change. E. T. Thomson, .07 Ohio street.
edalla, Mo.

1 vER BOTTOM 120 ACRE I'AIUr FOH
sale or tr-ade. Owner, C. 1\1. Taylor, \Vald

on, Ar-k., Route I, Box 2-A.

F1NE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I W1LL
sell my place In' Topeka, located on the

most beuu urui street In the city. ncar Il ml t s
ot clty, two brocka from stree t car, two
blocks from tine school, fine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 61 � by 205 feet,
eight roan'! house, modern In every detail.
hardwood finish, tour fine mantels and
gr-a tea, ot oak, brick and tile. big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn. poul
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place tor farmer
who want. to move to the capital city.
Price ,5,600, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E"
care Mall and Breeze.

�'I(h'el'tIHeJ/H:mt1J 1IJHle,' (hiM lW(fclillfl will ba in..8erteej af
G t.'l.ml� a toord, Foul' or more 2'I1SE'1'ltnIIR 4'1 iJcntl1 Ct wo1'd
enGh in�ertlo1l.. ,No display type 01' ill,uatl'utlOJlB adm:tttcd.

OOD 22S-ACIUl FAIUI ON IUVER. NEAR

Olivet. $60 a. If taken soon. Inquire of

1. J. Eldman, Osu.ge City, Kan.A.clv�"(ilienltmt,'1 UI/(le,' thlg headltl(1 will be Illlie-t'ted at

, (Jents (I. wo,·d. Fuur: ot- mOl'e iIlSC,·t'OI1R J� cent s (I WQl'd
«101" tlt6eJ'tion. No display type 0" illu8'1'(ltlom� admitted.

l1A1SE CAL\'ES AT HALF COST BY
using Bl'oul," Best Caif 'leal. 108 lb••

$3.20, or 500 I bs. $15.00. Brooks 'Vholesale
Co., Ft. Scott. Kun.o A. IV lo:r_L HIP. BOTTOM. $GO. $.00

cash, bal. 50/0. Neal' town and school.

heap. Leenman, Bu r-lt ng Lon, Kan,l"OR SALE-WELL BHED REG!STER.ED
Guernsey bull. S. C. Vlillcy, Burcku., h,un.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED .JERSEY
bulls, '50.00 each. V. E. Swcnsoll, Llltle

River, Kansas.

REE-I HAVE A NEW 1916 I_1ST JUST
off the press. Free for the a.ak ln g. Trades

specially. E. W. Moore. Spearville, Kan.

"'ILL TRADE 80 ACRES OF MO. LAND

for registered Percheron or reg rstered

saddle stallion. Chas. Randall, Wetmore,
(an.

!BROWN SWISS-REGISTERED BULLS.
calves for sale. U. Wagner, Humboldt,

Kan .. R. F. D. 1\0. 4. FOR SALE-40.000 POUNDS BEST LEAF
tobacco. �Iall stamps for saml'Ies. Anton

Wavrln, Franklin. Ky.}'OH SAI_E-TWO FI:-IE YOU1\G l1EGIS
tered Holstein bulls. Priced ,right. P.

Ha verty. Hollenberg. rcan.

EXCHANGES WA�T I .A.dvertwn.ents uruler thi8 head/no 10ill be {,lsmed at
OWNERS LIST ,... c."to a word. Four o,.,IIoro 'Insertion••� eente a ,"ord
merchandise, large ranches and income eaoA.(IIMJ'ffOll No dl I tilt t It d itt d.
ropertv, Progressive Realty co., Greeley, '

• op au ypetn" lUI I'a ollsa III�
010.

FOR SALE-'35 HEAD CHOICE STEERS,
coming year old. ready for feeding. R.

llartlo. Rotan, Texas. Box 61:

MERCANTILE STORE FOR SALE OR
will trade tor stock. Srna lt town. no com

petition. good business; stock In votces about
$6.000. Part down. balance on time. H .•

care 1\laU and Breeze.

FAlIlOUS ,JUDITH BASIN LA:SDS. WE
have It, Improved anu unimproved, any

Ize tract. Hedges' Land Co., Lewistown,
font.H1GH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

either sex. 3-4 weekN old. U 7 each, crated,
Burr Oak Farm, \Vhitewater, \VIs.

GET AGENCY NOW LOWEST PRICED
silo In the world.' Successfully used six

years, Liberal commissions. Booklet,
Bonita Fa,rnl, Haymore, Mo.

ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu

arB free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
Lincoln, Neb.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Ln vesttnx

For Profit." It is worth $10 a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while lhe
rich, rtcher. It demonarr-ates the real earn
ing power of money. a.ml ahowa how any
one, no matter how poor. can ucqulre r tches.
Investing For Profit I" the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
UOO grows to U,200. Write now and I'll
send It six months free. H. L. Barber.
.26-28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALF,
U5.00. Sire Bells Fern ot Hoo<;l Farm.

Jae. R. Snyder, Box A, Frazer, Mo.

SHETLAND PONIES. SIXTY HEAD TO FREE 320 ACRE COI�ORADO HOME-

choose from. SpeCial prices tor Christmas. steads almost gone. Last chance tor free

Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville. Kan. '::;�:e :Ift�y���i" 5rr,I,Ct;;.���Ir:;. (?�lora'd�.lte Advertisemeflts under this headluO 1Mll be t1l8el"Ced CIt
a cfmttj a tOOl'll. Forti' Ol'1UOre 'in,serUc)fl.s AW' oetda G word
.aM I....rtl<"'. No dlsplall tUpe orUIUBtnJNoRa adaoUtecI.J.o'OR SALE, SADDLE STALLION S YEARS

old, broke. safe tor lady. Address Dr.
A. N. Rub", Transfer Barn, Manhattan, Kan.

OR SALE-160 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND
four miles west of Flagler, Colorado.
Ifty acres broke and all fenced. 'h mile to
chool house. Will sell for 12'h per acre.

• T. Van Petten, Washington, Kan.

TOO �lUCH FAR�I AND TOOLS. WILL
you furnish team and take partnership

with me? Address Greenvale, WeakaDo
Kan.

BlDGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL. FIVE
7eara old, .qulet, extra good breeder.

Quick sale one hundred dollars <UOO). B.
':f. Stevenson, Garden City, lCan.

------

'J'OB BALBI. 60 H"EAD OF OOMING TWO
'}'ear-old steers by the head or by the

-,pound; choice In, quality. Must sell soon.
Write B. :m. )lcFarlane, He"ston, Kan.

Advertteemellts tmdel' this headil1f will belulJel'tect. CIt:::h(:n:e=::�r';fo�'��':L�tc::.���o':�;t��:,;tfe'd�
OR SALE-40 A. OF OW:-IER. ABOUT
two mttes from car line, aorne creek not

am and some oak timber•. Plenty water

or stock. �bout half can be cultivated.
heo. Fagerberg, R. No.1. Topel<a. Kan.

CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT JilXAM
Inattons, Can help you eeoure railway

mall or other government poslUons. Trial
exu,lntnatlon free. Ozment, 38a, St. Louts:

FOR SALE. NEW ,HONEY. SAMPLE AXD
prices on application. Glen C. Voorhees,

Tranquillity, Calif.
U. S. GOVER:-I;\IENT WANTS CLIDBK8.
Men, women, 18 or over. $15.09 montb.'

I_IHt ot position. now obtainable-free. Write
Immediately. F'rarrk lfn Institute, Dep't F f8,
Rochester. N, Y.

FOR SALE-80 ACRE JEFFERSON CO.
farm. Fair Improvements, never talllng- 'HONEY-FANc'Y WHITE EXTRACTED, 2
pring, alfalfa, pasture. trult. etc. Price

60-lb•.cans U1.00. Light amber $10.00 .

8500. $1000 will handle It. Write for full
Amber $S.G'O. Single cans 26 cents extra;

Ke:�IPtion. J. A. Puderbaugh, Ozawkie,. Bert W. Hopper, 'Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
. • y..... old. Flying Fox and St. Lambert

. -llnedlDlf, a good one, cannot UHe hl� any
lon.er. Come and see his heifers or write.
C. H_ Browne, Lakin, Kan. CUT Y(:>l]R 0\":-1 HAIR. ,MOST REMARK-

nbte Invention. Brand now. Get 'busy ';whlla
territory Is clean. Send 20c for"sample. Make
big money. E\'el'ybodl' a prospect, Sommer
field, 436 Trader. Bllig., Chicago.

BIVlIIRSIDE HOLSTEINS. 4 REGISTERED
bulls tor sale. 2 one year old. 2 younger.

Larp and vigorous. Bred rlgh·t. Priced
J1Ifht. White Plymouth Rock cockerels. Very
Jar.. and tine. W. H. Boughner, Downs,
Kan.

FARMS, AND RANCHES ",50 UP. STOCK,
dairying and farming. Corn, maize, kaflr,
orghum, wheat, etc., raised. Good climate.
chools and churches. Write for particulars.
Amistad Realty Co., Amistad, Union Co., N.
fexlco.

WANTED FAR�IERS-:'oIEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. U. S. government jobs. $75

monlh. Short hours. Vacations. Rapl. ad
vancenlent. Steauy work. Many appOint
ments coming. Common educ>ltlon sufficient.
No pull required. Write Immediately tor
118t of positions now obtainable. FrankllJa
Institute, Dep't F 51, 110chester, N. Y.

SUCCESSFUL CATTLE FEEDERS :-lOW
feed our Special Feed because It Is a scl

entitle, balanced ration. Can ship promptly
car loads or les8. Don't fall to write for
Jlrlce... Fredonia Lln8eed Oil Works. Fre
donia, Kansas.

OR SALE-320 ACRES. 160 A. PASTURE,
160 cultivation, one mi. from town. Price
22,600. 160 acres, three mi. fro In good
own. 100 a. cult.. bal. pa8ture and alfalfa.
Price $60.00 per acre. Write S. G. Gentzler,
Portis. Kan.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,812 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman & Co.. 886 F, Wash
Ington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL
About Patents a.nt_] Their Co::;t." Shep

herd & Campbell, Patent Attorneys, ;;OOG
Victor Bldg., Washington. D. C.

WE WILL SELL AT OUR FARM 1%
miles of Hutchinson. Kan .. Tuesday, Jan

uary 11, sixty head of young Guernsey
cattle, Including heifer calves, heifers, two
year-old., also a few high grade bull calTes
and one eight months old pure bred bull.
The :ro.....wlln Dairy, Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR .sALE-A FINE 40 ACRES, WELL
Improved, joins city limits Eskridge,

Kansas. 8 blocks fine high school, all In
Ine alfalfa except .. acres. 6 feet gaillan
zed American poultry fence and 8 acres
native pasture. 6 blocks tine church. Owner,
ames Montgomery. Eskridge, Kan.

PATENT WHA'l' YOU INVE:ST. IT �IAY
be valuable. Write me. �o attorney's fee

until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. l.i'ranklin H. Hough,
532 Loan & 'rl'U�t Bldg .. "'I:l::.;hlngton, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTlVE ABIL-
Ity should write tor new "List ot Needed

Inventions." Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26, Washington. D. C.

CHOICE SELECTED PECANS 12% eTa.
prepaid, securely sacked. E. J. Dickerson.

Tecumseh, Okla.

)lIAGAZDIES-:-IEWSPAPERS. ONE�HALP
price and upwards. Catalog tree. lL a.

:llo"her. Schell City, Mo.

FOR SALE - GUARANTEED HOUNDS
Sund 2 cent stamp for prices. Rash Bros.

Centerville, Kan.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. State cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Mlnn

ASS1STA::>1CE GIVEN OWNERS DESIRING
farm 1011"s; state amount desired. 713

Farmers' Exchange. Denver, Colo.
IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS AHE
writing tor patents pro('ul·ell· through Ine.

Three books with ll�t hundrec1s of Inventions
wanted Bent free. I help you rnarket your
Invention. Advice free, R. B. Owen, 34
Owen Bltlg., ·�:vnshlngton, D. C.

PAIR BLACK MALE RUSSIAN WOLF WANTED-TO HEAR FROl! OWNER OF'
hound., 11 months old. $60.00 sire. Price good farm or unimproved land for sale

$12.00. S. J. Powell, Anson, Tex. H. L. Downing, 111 Palace Bldg .. :'onnne
apolls, Minn.

LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholesale. Send us. your Itemized billa

for estltnate. Lowest prices on Bota D' Arc.
codar and oak posts. Telephone poles and
Piling. �lcKee Lumber Co. of Kansa",
Emporia, Kansas.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYEHS
who wish to purchaRe patents and what

to Invent with Hat of Inventions wanted,
$1,000,000 In prizes offered for inventions.
Send sketch tor free opinion as to patent
ability. Write tor our Four Guide Books
sent free upon request. Patents advertised
trce. We aS81st inventors to sell their in
ventions. Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 �lnth,
'Washington, D. C.

WANTED-NICE WHITE WOOLLY ESQUI
mo-Spltz puppies about six week. 01<1

Brockway Kennels, Baldwin. I{an.
SELL YOUR FARM OR BTJSINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where located; In

formation free. Black's BUsiness Agency,
Chippewa Falls. Wlsc., Desk 9.

YOU DOX'T XEED A SH.O WHEN YOU
feell our Special Feerl. It produces maxl

nlum milk yleld� at great saving in cost.
The most economicnl dairy feed. Write for
prices. Fredonia Lhu.jeetl Oil WorIes, Fre.
don in, I{ans8s.

SCOTCH COLLIES-IMPORTED SOUTH
port SuccesBor by champion Southpor

Sample ex by champion Parbold Protessor
Fee $12. Write Western Home K�nnels
St. John, Kan.

r HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able farms. Will deal with owners only

Give full description. location, and cash
price. James P. White, New Franklin. Mo

RADIATORS REPAIRED BY A NEW
process. In one-half the time at one-baIf

lhe former price. Will not deface. plug or
cut otf the tube. Send us your radiator
today and get It back tomorrow. Goodl8
Motor Co.• 242 S. Market. "'Ichlta.

m:ImS AMID> M1tJlR$l&lR,Xa
Ad""rt"'__t. 1Inder tl&l. /leadt"" 1DU1 "" ',l8erted at

:::�tf��, ::��';t�:;el1i��:c:tt=�:.=

WA.NTED-FAR�IS AND RANCHES!
era send c1escrlptlon. We have cash

on hand. Don't pay commission.
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange. La
Illinois.

OWN
buyers
Write
Salle IIc�;:.e�t!:�t;c!!:!.� !�::'::,�!�!;,ro:::� J,�!::,lf:���(

each insertion. No dlttpl411 t'l/1)e or illt(8tra�Olj8 acim ftted

FAR:'o{S WA:-ITED. WE HAVE D1RECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write GOVERNMENT FARMERS WA":-lTED. $6

describing property. naming lowest price to $125 monthly. Free living quarter.
We help buYers locate desirable property Write Ozment, 38F, St. Louis.
free. American Investment Association, 28
Palace Bldg" :\lInneapoll", �'fInn.

'

HILDRETH CORN. FETERITA. KAFFIR
"eed. C. E. Hildreth, Altltmont, Kan.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 centa and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In the Mlddl.
West tor six month.. Special del)8.rtment.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, MEN WANT
for dairy. poultry and home. Address Valie)"

ed. SpeCial tall rates. Write for free cat Farmer. Arthur Capper, publisher, D4Ipt. W.,

alogue, 514 Main Str" Kansas City, Mo.
-

A. 10, Topp'ka. Kanoas.

S'l'RAWBERRY PLANTS U.OO PE'R 1 000
0000 U.OO. List free. J. Sterling, .tud

sonia, Ark.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
..
seed. Hulled, $10 per bu,,' 60 lbs. Sack

_"c. J. N. Thompson. l\{oran, I{an.

HAND PICKED BLACK HULLED WHITE
katlr seed. $1.00 bu until Feb. tlrst

Then $1.26. Alvin Bolen. Wauneta, Kan.

FOR SALE-SILVER TIP'AND RIBBON
cane seed. the kinds that make good sor

ghum. 5 cts. pound. W. P. Waters. Pyatt
Ark.

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
paying trom $15 to Uo per week by taking

a course In Stuhl's InAtltute of Watchmak
Ing and Engraving. 207 Altman Bldg .• Kan
.as City. Mo.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

sas.CARLOTS

The Last StrawLARGE BEAUTIFUL ORGAN. COST $100
new and In excellent condition. Write

Ida Larmer. Marysville. Kan.

M?y�0��1��;��:'D¥�e��,��er:80 E;���;n�e One day a Scottish boy and an English
.unnecessary. Quality now. State age. Bool<- 'hoy who were Fighting, were separated
let free. Electric Dept .• 812 Syndicate Trust by their 1'espertive mothers with diffi
St. Louis. 1140,

Cl1lt�,. the, �cottish boy, thougb the
SALESMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO smaller, being far the most pugnacloulI-
factory; experience unnecessary. Good pay ""That gal'l'p<l ye ficht It big laddie _liker:s�r���Ir:;�!I��n�O�o�t.e'i>��d����e�s�b����P��� that far?" sairl the mother, as she WIped

Box R-8G. Danville, Va. the hlood from his nose.

".\nd I'll firht him again," said the
FT���':�� E�:"�enceBl;;��e��:��a�;. J��- hoy, "if he says Scotsmen wear kUts be:.
dred" nceded by the best railroads every- cause their feet are too big to ,�t into
where. Particulars free. 796 Railway their trousers!"Bur'lau, East St. Louis, Ill.

FOR SALE-.OO BU. NO.1, BIG GOLDEN NEW ::\IOGUS EIGHT SIXTEEN. GREAT
millet seed. I prefer to sell to dealer" I bargain If taken soon, sickness. bad luck

'bulk. Ask for samples. J. L. Coates. Greens cauee. Elmer McGee, Blue Mound, Kan.
,burg. Kan.

FOli SALE-HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS
and tIve lots In Pratt, Kan. Some trult

trees. well and mill. cement walks, In
sewer district. C. W. King. Cullison. Kan.

FOIl SALE-RESIDENCE TN COLLEGE
town. I will s<ill property of Hattie �I.

Noyes, deceased. located on ?tloro street.
Manhattan, Kan, Price $2000. Also three
room house In Wabaunsee. Kansas. Price
S600. Write for full description. Mrs. RoM.
Enlow, Wamego, Kan.

YELLOW BLOSSOM, UNHULLED, SWEE
clover seed 10e lb. Far ahead white Tarlety for pasture or' bees. Sam WilkinsonHeWins, Kan.

l'OR SALE-PURE BLAOK HUI_LEDwhite katlr corn. Made 50 bu. per acrtl,llH year. I have SOO bu. Will sell one bu

��11!�0 ;!n�l.OOI per bu. Will Albin, Safford
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose .dvertiseJDeaU appeu in this paper are thorolllhly reliable and tbe maDy bu,aina ue worthJ of Joar cOn.ideratioD

3Z0 ACRES. 6 mile. tram
.I. A. JlAck_.

SJ·rllcuse. KIlIlHAa.

towD, $1600.

1'60 1L. Z mi. of, R. R. town� 8011, black
loam, all broke except 30 acres pasture; nice
orchard. good water. Good corn. alfalfa or
wheat land. 11. real bargain; onIY,f68e1l. Term•
on part. .It. S. DrocUe a Co.. Wichita, :Kaa.

WE OWN 13.lI0II ACRES IN FERTILB
Pawnee valley. smooth &8 a floor. best &1-
tillta and wheat land on earth; live .et. or
tmpruvementa; abaUow water; will sell 10
acre. or more..

Frbell .. BIT. Lame4.�

$68 BUYS LAND WOITB S80 CRASE COUNTY STOCK RANCR
160 ... lO mi. E. 'l'opeka. 8� a. cult. 2nd 640 acres J mile. !rom IIblpplllg potnt, 100

bottom. liO a. pasture. All tUiabl.. :Ii a. acre. best creek bottom, 7& acres alfalta,
&lfal1'... • room boWIe. Large barn. Ne""T- timber, creek.. 540 acre. belOt bluastem PaM
tailing water". Torms. WUl malte you monez, �re. rU�D" water. 1IIP1e�.:: �:,:w::i.oenD�8&eph_ • Weith.

_

'1......,.,... K.._ ti,°e o::�nty":' ;�lc�u'�8�0.4IQ.' liberal term ...
" .E. Do.-.k a Sen.

CoUonwoocl Fanl, Kauaa.SUMKIRCOUNTYFAIMS
180 IMPllO"EIl. 5 miles town. $6400.00. 0 I Sl ...... D 160 90 I

J. I'. nu_"""e• .Mound "alle�'. 1!.lIn. D Y ._ own culL, a.baJ. m!'&.io:
DN--b�'�TKD L'li SOU,'UEKN KANS!\S"

and J>&"UlJ'e. all good tillable land except
...__..IS. •

,

.• 10 a. broken. n� mi. ot R. R. town. 7Ii

Write.
COli"" I..aIId (..... _uu.o..,. Ka..

I
miles' trom

WI"hlta.
Only $45 per a., $1000

CHAtiE (''OUN'rl' ranch bftrgfllns; 64U ncres
down � �!h�:[_y"t¥IC�I�·Kaa.to 1600 &. "'ehb • lallrk, ()leUltlMIt. KliA.
__ . � _

MUST 81':1.1.. 80 I1C1'e";, .OIl1<Cl nne uJlu.lta, I Ness County �!�n":c��� !�,:n�:�,t t�'r
nicety irnpr. 1'01111&" UwllU" Cu.,Jluwllr ..l_ KH. I pa-sture. Stone house 30';':\0, frame barn· and

180 il. Hu.ml l tou .....

0. ra"": graBS l an d. $4.50 0..
two small grllnnrtes. two stone ch.1cken

No trade. "'ulter .. r..uoa. 8yrlUnlHe, linn. �gligci� a��ici!h;�.�ro�8. N-:n.��t\s�.on1\e�i:t� ��
u.. Ask for list.

V. E. Wo..t, a..woom. JUw.ceo A. AI.L GR....SS. E\'cry ncre can be cull.
112.iO per ac.,,,,- n..x lUll. Gcnaan Cul

ont••tlun Co.. I"lalns. Ku.!'.IIIUI.

2-Ra.re BarSUDS-2
Choice Ie vul 160 a. farm, U a. caah. Also

well Imp, altalfa farm 168 a. Pertect title,
tmmedta te possession. ·$60 &. Terms. WWIC-
ern R....I Estate Exehaaae Vo.. S"..CU8". KtI. S II R ch PI t W tma an - en y a er
FINE STOCK FARM a 2 0 a � r 0 & I 480 acres deeded land Ne"" county. Xnn.;

$lI1.60 per .... a miles of fence nnd very reasonable lease
3 miles from good btgh school tOWIl. Near on 2,000 acres adJoining. FOUT room honse.
Bm por-Ia : highly Improved. best corn, &1- good well wlth'wlndm1l1 and tanka at house
filita. bluo grn.as grows on this tarm. Write and barn. Spring In paotu"e that wUl 'water
tor list of fUn", tor ...Ie. 1,000 head of "&ttle. 7 mi. from R. R. town.

T. D. Godsey. Emporia, 'Kan8U8. Price UO per a.; hatt cash.
A. W. Bn"ton. Ow....... Utl_. It.....

FOa BUSUiiESS, homes 0" farms at Bald
win. Ru n., seat of Buker Ul1in::rslty. write

D. It.. HUlIst.oa & ()e. some trades.

3JO A.... 25 a, alfalfa. l�W COJ'U 'n.-JHI. lnu. pn.:.i
rure, Atvundu n ce wnt er : well tm nr. V..! mt.

station. ��5 n.. ... D. 1'1�hl�• .tU.. , 1\'l1n.

GREJo�NWOOU COUNT}'. _ IIUI)ro\'o,1 [u rm s

for sate. l�O and 160 acres. Ba.rgatn�. close
I... Terms, G. K. J .."k..u. Euruka. K .....

FOR TJI"E n.�8T blue st em umeetcne puaturc
aad ulral!... bottom rnrme for sftlo. no

trades, wrtt-e P. D. Stoaghhtn. �"dl80n. KnJ'l.

nll'RO\:Jo:U 40. 0, 11;0 and �SO nero Iu rms.
S. E. Kn nsna, x. E. Ql\:lnhOlnn_. $�5 to $50

am-e, List free. l\e"U,'. Coff",�-'·lIIe. Km•.

COFFEl' COUNT", Enstern Ku.nan s. Good
alfnlfR.• corn. w heu t and tame gr�ss tn.nds.

Lillt tree. Laa." &I: Kcn� Uurllaw"m. Knn.

280 A... 100 \_1Toke: extra bott.mn : 180 pas
ture, � mt. t.own: e.)..'"t.Ta In1pr. $-10 ll.

08.' .• Kllrr R ... ,,1 .�Mt,n.te Co., {'nuncl! Grnve, lis.

Wll.BAr. OATS. COR:II, ,\LF.o\1.1'A laud•.
Fa.-mous Sumner county. E:ansas. 'AI ,,,heat

... ltch farms, H. It. St""'ftrt, Wellington, Kn ...

¥.. SEC .• 200 cull.. �o alfalfa. b .. 1. pasture,
well improvec'l. spring and well. $IS.000.

Terms. HIlJ '" �lurl'hy. nuW_too, KIlIl.

Live Wire Land Barg&ias
�68 fl., 220 In cult .. 200 a. In wheat, 7 n11. to

l\fedil'ino Lodge. hnprovetnents. l'h nll. to
school witt exchange for land futher \\'(�st .

ZOO a. In WashIngton Co., Kan.. 140 n, In
cult., 20 u. ruel\dow. 40 a. pasture. ¥.: n1110
to market. some timber. fenced, 60 n. hoZO
ttaht, �2 a. In alfalfa, ne.. houFe. bank
barn, other outbulldln�s. well and wlndmll'1,
trult, 40 rods to school. 1 mi. to chllreh.
WiU exchange tor western tall,d.
Lift! WI"" Realq' (Jo., "'Ichlta. K_..

ChaseCounty R.anch
423 acres, 1UO cult. bottom, 76 a, alfalfa,

bal. gra�: fine lmpnnf1!ments. croeks and
sl}rtns�: �¥.! mues out. Prtce $60 per a,

Long terms on half or more.
A. ,J. IUnta a Co-, VOtt".."'..... Falla, Kaa.

WHY PAY RENT?
80 a. 3 � mI. R. R. town; all good laud;

15 a. blue grass paatuee, 1i a. clover. good
7 r. laou",,; bam 32xS2; plenty fru.lt; ,good
water; cloae to school. Price $67,59 per a.

$1500 caah. bal. 6 years G%.
Ca8lda 1/1 OJ"rk. Ottawa, X.....SPECIAL BARGAINS

320 acres onc mile town. splendid 8 room
house. large barn. splendid conveniences,
main trR\fcled road, 100 a·crea pasture, re
mainder culU\'atlon. splendid wnter.

120 ncres S % miles Ottawa. good Im
provements. 40 Acres bluegr&B8 pasture. 26
ncl'('S wheat. renlainder ot land for cultiva
Uon. talr orchard. beautiful yard. close to
school.
Write for tull description of these and

other fnrm bar8"alus. "'rite today.
�1'\NSFlEI.D I.AND COllIl'ANY.

Ott:awn. Kan_.

HOllE F,lRlI 3:!0. well Imp. All good IRnd,
Fine gTowiu&, wheal: posseMion tillY lhne.

Die snap Il-L $6;,00. no tra.de. othe.r 1arms.
Boaxt_ Al; Rutherford. Utica. N_ Co., KlUl-

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want
B)c writing to :J. C. Hopper, Nee. CIty. Kan., you wlll get In touch with some valu

able ranches trom 1000 to 6000 acres each at low prices; also two, three and tour
yellr old feeding .teers; two to three hundred head of young mUles, r",nglng In aile
from two to tour years; Homo f1Tst 'class sta1l1ona and jacks:' good geld-ina- lartn teams.
reglste.red polled o.nd borney. Hereford males. ready fol' service. Some good w.tteat farlns.

These things belong to customers of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BAJI."K an'd I de
sire to help them and you. No trades; and no -trouble to correl\Pond with anyone
meant_ng bustneS&

UEST Bi\RO.\.llI1 IS CENTRAl. KANSAS.
1.0 a.. S nu. tront Burnti-.. or eU¥r Point.

Kun. 1�5 il. [inest bOllom land. runnins \Ya·

. ler. (lnt"' feed 1otM. 'SO!)O. ImprovemeDts In·
elude ele',·ator. :: silos. large barn ",-nd house.
A barGain tor nc.xt 30 lhl)',s ouly: come H in
terested. lI ..U ..baA I...ud Co� ......IMwb', Kaa.

1''OR L�"n BAUGA.JXS write or call 011

To"'....da Reliity Co.• Tuwllu411, JUw.

1_ A. lmpro\'ed, good upland farm, 4 miles
out; '55.00 a, Easy terms.

J. )1. ConhlD, St. lillrys, "KaD8ft8. I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE IFOR RE.....L ESTATE BAaGAL"S In the
great Xeosho \'alle�·. Sfoe or write

S. ,\1. Bell, Americus. KII.8a8..

D1PRO'-EJ) F.UiM.S for "ale. In German
Catholic and Lutheran sett.le.ment. Write

Jake Bro"'n. Olpe. Karuia8- LA.JII."'D a.nd mdse for sa le or exchange.
Co-operative Realty Co., Huma""Yl1le. 110.

:IS ROOlll BRICK HOTEl. $16.006 clear. Want
farm. Send your descrtptions for exchange.
r. 111. lIolcolllb. O_tt, Kan8ft8.1,f44 ACRE R.",XCH, Impro\'ed, $10 per

acre, terms, 890 acre ranch neaT city, $15. TRADES E"ERY\\'HERE. Exchange book
CUff Tonlso� Syracuse, Ks.u.: free. Berslt� A�enc)t. EI· Dorftdo, Kun. SEC. SOy Twsp. 20. Range 41, Greele)' Co,.

Kan. Lays good; $2500 cash. 400 ... In )1e
maim Co .. Impr,; $80 n, lIltg, $12,000 at 60/0.
WIU trade equity for stock good. or hdw.
and implements. N. BalUllUti, \\'etuK)re, Kall.

:SOR,THl-�"\ST KA:II. Good lmpro\'ed farms In
bluegra�s section. $60 to S100. Send for Hat.

N ..Compton! Yuney Flllhi, Ko.o.

LANDS tor sale and exchange tor western
lands, .Jobn Gotf, WlUow Sprlnlf8, Mo.

E. KANSAS tarms In Catholic settlemen'tO.
Exc, Frank Kratzbt!rg, Jr., Greeley, Kan.

DU'. FARl\IS, some In Catholic settlement.
Exc, Severn a Hettick, Wllllamsbn..... Kan.

TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS FOR LAND.
We ha.ve HeveraJ good farms 'both improved

and unlmprove�; priced to sell and ",Ill ac

cept regJstered Shorthorn cattle as part or
whole pay, If Interested write todny tor
descrlptlon of land.
" ..cob C. Good, Owner, ()hlekatlh... Okla.,

FOR SALE. Quarter secuon of le\'el land
five miles out in w€:'1l settled neighbor

hood: '1;.50 per Bcre. Address
Box 312, "'akeell�Y. Kan.

WEI.L ntI"RO'\''ED farms. near town and BEST exchange book In U, S, l,OO� noneat

sc_bool: 80 acres. $.50 a.: 160. $45 per a.; trades. Graham Urns." Eltlorndo, Kan.

�.o L. $38 pe.r R.: 640. $48 an aCre. Terms.
P. H. At.,hi..n. Wa,'erl,'. Kaa. C ..\N EXCH ..\NGE YOUT properties for

grocery stocks. A. M.. RledelJel, 1260
Pearl St.. Denv..... Col_do.

For Sale or Trade
For livestock worth the money my eqllity of
$1500 In good 80 acre farm 3 miles from
towu. School on corner of farm; c.1o.e to
chnrch, Good small house and barn. R.F.D.
and phone line by tarm. Most all In cult.
Price $4,000; It sold by :Jan. 15. U,500 mtg.
at low rille of Int. If you mean bustne911
come quick, don't walt to write. _

E. W. Lee, Harveyvft1e. Xau.

WESTERN KANSAS land. Good "'heat farms
near Bucklin. Ford Co. Ea!'lY terms. Stevens

aDd Raskell count).· land cheap_ Good terms.
II.. J. Spore, Bueklln. KanlllUl-

HEADQUARTERS for beat wheat and alfalfa
lande In Kansas: will exchange and BS

lIUme. .lone" Land Co.• S"lvla, KaD......

POB SUB. Good 80 acre farm close to BJc�!�J!lf�lt�C����dse:�a�� �ad�=
railroad and school; ". In cult., bal. for list, Itt N. BUt. st. JeNlepb, 1110.

�rass_ Good Imp. Price HO an acre. Terms.
A. A. IIlurray, Westmoreland. Kan. Homes in the Ozarks

160, well Improved, $2400. l!O, well Impr.,

�!:�Ount:':':o:::II�,:.rg,v�t�·�r :t� c"tac:::
or excbanlfe. Write u. for ltot. and par
tlcula""" o..rk BeaIty Co.. A-. Me,

80 ACEE Improved alfalta farm. Lamar,
Colo. Take halt trade, time on balance.

Write llalnes a COllDl!r. H..telll .....n" 'Kan.1_ A: % mL trom R. R. town; 80 a. corn,
le a. aHalfa. 15 L hOI[ pastnre. bal. pu

t.re aDd meadow; , T.oom house. cood barn:
.eU and cistenL' Very cheap, It Bold 800n.

$t5. to per acre.

RoeeIIqul.t, 1/1 Renstrom. OsaCe CIt7. :ltaD.

THREE mGHLY IMP&O.VI!:D alfalfa and
grain farms. eastern Kansas: encumbered

one-third \'alue. Want c8J'lh or cl_1" prop.
erty . .-Nat..... Tate. Howard. KaD_

FOR SALE OR: TRADE
160 acre farm, t mile from town; pbone,

R.F.D. Fine dairy farm with plenty of
"pring water; ereek through farm. Good. bill'
house. Cow barn; ho...... barn.- corn crib and
gruaary; blacksmith shop; small orcbard.
Price as,ooo with ",008 mtc. WllI take lltal
lion. and Jacka or IIveatock ot aDY kind for
equity. I am no land trader but ...til give
the right party a good pl'OpoaltiOll. Clo... to
chUJ'ch and scbool. Write

J. W. Coek. H_TYWe. Kaa.

160 A.. S� JIlL OUT_ DIP. FAIB.
110 cult.. i6 graB.. good water. tenced.

Second bottom. $10.500, loItg, U,OOO, 80/.,
IW A. Daria. MlnDeapoila. Kan.

1.. ACRES. ! mllll8 Neode.ha. 14& &. cult.
Price $14;000. Inc. ".800, Trade for

hard�,f&re or genera! mdse .•
.... 1/1 Webeter• .lUDt!tIea CI�. Kaa.

TO EXCHANGB QUICK tor mOse. General
stock preferred. 7%0 &. of all smooth, un

Improved land located In Lane Co .. Jtan. No
better .011 In the 'state. Approximate valne
U1 per a. r have all kinds ot wheat and
alfalfa land fol' Bale. Addreaa

C. F. Edwardl, Ne. CItT.' Kan....

lIICLL LAJI,'D AND J_OTS AT AUC'I'lON.
It to th.e ......-. quickest. most Buccesstul

IDBthod. proven by hundreds of auction
aaJea tblH season. For term.. etc.. write
LAFJ!: BURGER. I.A)'-D AUCTIONEER,

WeUllolrt,,1l, KaL

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS OF JI1!:Brr.
We buy. sell and trade tarma, city property, 8toclu and banda, III!cond-hand Ilutoll,

etc. We kuow values In Kansas. Have Ilved In Wichita tbe laat ten years and perhapa
sold more eecurltle8 than any other man In Wichita. We Invite Investigation ot our
bustne.,. dealing.. Property Ilsted only _on cuh basis. S-W tb"'_1 Ne.. hrl.ck, H
apartment nat; best In Kana.... to trade for nnlmproyed Barbt!r.:.�,,!. Harvey, Chue
or Lyon county land. .1. A. HOPKINS. 110 E. 1ST ST.. Wruun:a. KANSAS.

A REAL BARGAIN.
211 a. good smooth land, 100 a, bottnmJ 2
_ Improvements; good 8 room house. Dig
'-rn. l� a. bearlnl[ orchard; 4 % miles to
� B.. R. town. Part ca.h_ bal tlme; easy
terms. Worth 568. price t45,

Salur BPDJty C..., WlclJ:Ita. Ka..

If yuu WlUJ t to bey a farm or TU\ch. In the
coming wheat, corn and stock county of the
West. wrlLe me as we have bargaJuM trom
$8.00 to US per acre. Both. Improved ..nd
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want Ilnd how much you want to pay
on tbe same,

\\'. 'v. yo..... DI....tc>ft. K._.

Ness County
Lands,

Good wheat and alfalfa land .. at $1& to
$25 per acre, Fine crops of all kinds In
1514 and better cropa in 1'111&. No better Boll
In Kansas. Land vn adjnlnlng conntt... on
the .eaat $40 to $75 per acre. Buy her.., while
land I. cheap. Write tor price l1et, county
mnp and literature. No trades.

Floyd .. Floyd, N... City. Ka......

ARKANSAS,
WRITE Dowen I;anol ciim&>an,.. for barglUn.
III Arkansas lande. Walnut IUdse, Ark.
--------------- -----

FREE I1terature about S.W. Arkansas farms.
Write to,la)'. L. E_ Smltb.. LocketobllJ'C. Ark.

ARKANS.UI LAND. Writ.. us lor pl'l.,.s alld
informa.t1on auout our products.

H_ H. lIDqhton 1/1 BoA.. Joneaboro, Ar...........

WRITE FOR OUB. BOOKLET "Bea,l'den.
the Eden ot .A.t-kansa:s," No rocks, .hUla.

swamp•• or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. McLeod. BNnIen, Ark.

186 A. blnek enndy loam, 'AI ,In cultivation.
Grow corn, wheat. oat8. alfa.lfa, cotton •

$40 acra. Pike and railroad.
Pel" Renl I!l8tate Co•• Uttle Reek. Ark.

WRft'E POR FREE "WARRANTY DEED"

an"J t::� �a;;!aIW,;��p�::g, ,t��O _g�;':.:it:
U..... Shltion. J..IWe ",",It, Ark.

GOOD FRUIT -P,lRl\J8 on reasonable terms;
dairy and stock farms. Good gra<lng Innd

iLt $5 per a. -Liid up. A f.,w good properties
to ex.chaRC"e tor l.ncome and farm& Call on
or write lII. C. Steve..... Bogen, Al'k.

164 ACRES. 40 a.. cult .• 50 more cnn be;
spring. 4 room house. good outbu_t1dlngfC.

Handy to school and �hurch. 6 fIlJles rail
road. Price $750,00. Free list.

W."'. COI'P, Calico Ronk. Ark.

180 AORES; 160 cult. 5 room res. 4 room
tenant houEte; very rich loam. 6 miles or

Jono:;tbol'o: rock road. R.F.D .. phone. One
or the best tn:rnlB In Arkanf-l9.s fOT the' money.
Price -$�{).OO per acre. 'rerms.
Southern '.iund &; lAtah (Jfl., Junesboro, Ark.

1;3!0 ACRES RICH BOTTOM J.,\ND.
BleS acres t.n cul�tvatlon. 4 miles to town.

G<>od graded road, UI\.OO per acre. WlIl
trane tor mercbandj-ne.

,
L. P. Ooleml,", J.lttle Roek. Ark.

DIG OREEK VAI.LEY I.AND, sure crops
corn, oats, Wheat, clover. al!&ltll. UO t<>

158 per acre. No swamps. rocks, mountain::.,
alko.ll or ha·rd pan. Fine clhnate, water.
schools. churcheM. neighbors and marketfl.
Northern ....ttlement. 15.000 acres alreally
sold to _tlstled homeseakers. Car fare re-

,

tundel, It not as represented. Caah or Ion&,
time, easier than paying rent. Write tor
free map and booklet.

Tom Blodgett. J.lttle Rock. Arkan888.

NEBRASKA
t HA.VE FINE ALFALFA FABMS

In tracts from ao acres to 1000 acree. and
,beat 'corn and wheat land at prices trom $8
to $SO per acre. Tbe.... prices will not last
lon�, Write me t9day.

A. T. (lowtn... Benkelmau. Neb.

FINlC LITTLE JtANCH-480 a.. Ze1l nne
cult., bal. fine pasture. well fenced; ample

b'dp.. good condition. ,Statton 8 mi. McCook,
Neb. (Pop. '\.'000). 11 mi. good road •. School
1%,.ml.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
III county. U5 par a� * eash, bal. any
time deelred. ."" No trade.. Write
II. A. SI_pllOn" Ow..er. BIDe Hili. Neb.

IDAHO
SPRING PLOWING
BEGINS IN 40 DAYS

'0 acrea rich BOll-sure crop_close to
market-hay, grain aud stock farms UO
up; orchards. U50 up. Write us today.

H. W. Arnold a Co•• BoW. l4aIao.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MISSOURI Cattle Sales
CHOICE Oklahoma lands at attractive prices. STOPI LISTEN I 40 a. Irnpr, farm $550.
AddreBs C. W. Smith, IUqfl.her, Okla. Other farmB. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tractB. Write FOB SALE: 40 a. cloae In. Well Imp. Ideal
for list. Boberts Real&)' Co" Nowata, Okla. location: $1000. Weaver, Sellcman, Mo.

8110 ACBES, 200 cult .• 160 rouch timber pas
ture. Imp, Joins station. Good water.

U7.60 a, C. IlL Smith, Crowder, Okla.

EASTEBN OKLAHOMA land as good as the
. best IIme.tone soil. corn. oats, wheat,

tlmotb)', blue grass and alfalta land, Selling
cheap, Smalle;r 1/1; Stout. Afton, Okla.

tOO ACBES, good land; 8 }1ouses. $36 per a.
Good terms. Other lands.

Charle. Whitaker. Eufaula, Okla.

180 A. 2% miles from town. 76 plowed; good
BolI;.bearlng orchard; 8 r. house, aU kinds

of outbuildings. Fine well, R. F. D. and
'phone. Price only $3�00. Terms on $1.200.
Free· IIBt and map.

Perr;r DeFord, Oakwood. Okla.

FOB SALE UNTIL JAN. 11TH. 130 a. 2'1..
mi. McAlester, city 16,000. 100 a. Btrlctly

first class bottom; 60 a. cult. Fair Improve
ments; U8 per a. Terms.
Southern Bealt;r Co.. Mc�leBter. Okla.

1100 A. WASHITA VALLEY FABM.
1 mi. from railroad town; finely Improved;

fenced hog tight; 130 a. alfalfa, choice. corn
and alfalfa land; no better In Oklahoma.
170 per a., % cash, bal. time. Write for
list of Oklahoma bargalnB.

MaJor Bro•. , Chlckaaha; Ok...

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Nortbeastern Oklahoma;

price from nO.OO to U6.GO per acre. Write
tor price list and literature.

W. C. Wood, NowMa. Okla.

520 a. Stock and Orain
Well Improved, 2 miles from good' town.

all at U6.00 per acre or part at $60.00,
'terms reasonable, no trades. Write owner,
,

F. M. VroweU, Atton. Oklahoma.

41

Large in 1915
Average Prices of Cattle in Kansas City Last Year Were Less

Than in 1913 or '14 but More Than in 1912
BABGAINS In hIgh ctass farm near KanBas
City. Some Exc. L.W.Klrcher,Vleveland.Mo.

100 ACRES. Improved, near town, $1500. 40
acres l'h mnes out, Improved, $650.00.

W. A. Morris. Mountain View. JUo. THE
best fed steers last week sold at

$8.50, a fall' number of good steers at
$8 to $8.25, short fed steers $7 to $7.70
and plain warmed up steers around

$6.50. Cows and bulls are higher than a
week or two ago. best heavy bulls selJlng
up to $6,25 and choice heavy cows around
$6.50. Two cars of fed cows from Idaho,
1,250 pounds average. sold at '$6.25 Wednes
day. and two cars from same shipper, on
the heifer order, 1.050 pounds, at $6.60. Veal
calves are also higher, up to $9.50. Stock
steers are seiling mostly at $6.25 to $7. and
feeders at about the same figure, except
fleshy feeders. which sold this week up
to $8.10.
Cattle supply here for the year totals

1,860,000 head. a gain of about 35,000 head
over last year. This total does not In
clude the 103000 calves that arrived. Th"
supply of calves has decreased materially
each year since 1909, In which year 308,982
head were received here. Indicating a pol
Icy of conservation among stockmen.
Prices this year averaged somewhat
lower than In either of the two preceding
years, but higher than three years ag".
Shipments of stockers and feeders d u r'Ing'
the year aggregate 920.000 head, Including
stock calves. the greatest number ever
bought here In one year.
:Wog receipts continue light, and as the

outlet for cut meats and product Is 60 per
cent greater than It was a year ago, the
market quickly shows the effect of a re
duction in the supply by an advance In
prices. Receipts In Kansas City the last
day of the year were 4,500 head. market
6 to 10 cents higher, top $6.82'h, bulk of
sales $6.50 to $6.80. These prices are the
highest paid since the first of December,
although the market fluctuated continu
ally wffhtn a 25-cent margin. Hog receipts
for the year will total 2,530,000, an Increase
of 200,000 over 1914. and about equal to 1913.
Prices are 60 cents lower than a year ago,
and $1.10 below two years ago.
,Sheep and lambs touched a high spot
last week, lambs up to $9.40. yearlings
$8.25. Receipts were light last week. and
the total for the year Is 1.815.000 head. a
decrease of 186.000 head from last year.
Prices were hl�her than In any of the
three preceding years at that time. top
lambs seiling 55 cents above top In De
cember last year, and $1.30 above two
years ago.

180 ACRES well located; Improved; good
soil. close to town. Price, cash $60.00.

E. E. Dlx. Clinton. Missouri.

SOUTH MISSOURI farm". Mild climate, pure
water, rlch 8011, reauonabte prices. good

terms, Frank �I. Hamel, lI!arshtleld. 1110.

344 A. stock or dairy farm; tine Improve
ments, running water. Tame graf.ll:l. De

scription furnished. $36.00 a. Term.. N. L.
TowDllend, Owner, Mountain Grove, JUo.

POOB �IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
ly, buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 425-0. Carth
age, Mo.

180 ACRIiS. 1 ml, of good R. R. town near
Cape Girardeau, well Improved. Produces

75 bu. corn, 5 cuttings alfalfa. Beat land In

��r Sa. C���:n eXi:"�r��ret;.�al��cE�g�; II\��
SOUTHEAST IInSSOUBI LANDS-I! you
want to become Independent. buy lands

In Southeast Missouri. In the rich drained
lands that raise anything and raise It cer
tain. All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very reasonable. No trades con
sidered. Write for literature and Informa
tion. F. S. Blce. OraD. Missouri.

Farm
MISSOURI STATE FAIB BLUE RmBON

COUNTY-POLK.

Dewey. Washington Co•• Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gaB and agricul

tural country. Has two steam rallroadB, one
.Iectrlc Interurban. water works, sewer sys
tem. electric. IIghtB, natur.al gaB. paved
.treets. free mall delivery, manufacturing
plants, two National bankB, splendid schools,
the best county fall' In the Btate and three
thousand live energetic cltlzenB. Want more
folkB like those already here.
For Information. write

Joe A. Bartles, Dewe;r. Ok...

Public ,Auction Sale
Of Oklahoma. State
and School Lands

Beginning February 21st, 1916, the Commissioners
of the Land Otrl". of the State of Oklaboma, will
..n at the blgbest bid "on torty (40) years' time at
f1.e (5 per cent) per cent, approximately 177.425 acres
of its pubtle lands In tracts of 160 acres, aeeordtng
to the Government Survey thereof.
Said· lands ar'e situated In ;Jefferson, Stephens,

Orlldy. Caddo. Comanche. Klo\Vs._Wasblta and CUster
Counties and wUl be offered .-for sale In respecUve

.. County Beats of aa ld Counties at tho door of the
County Court House thereor where County Court Is
held. 8S follows::

.

Waurika. (Jerferson County). Feb. 21, 1916. at 9 a. m.
Duuean, (Stephens County). Feb. 21. 1916. at 2 p. m.
Chickasha. (Orady County). Feb. 22. 1916.
Anadarko. (Caddo County). Fcb. 23; 24," 25. 1916.
Lewton. (Comanche County). Feb. 28. 29. Mch. 1.1016,
Hobart. (Kiowa County). March 6. 7. 8, 9. 1916.
Corden. (Washita County). March 10, 11, 1916.
Arapaho. (CUster County), March 13, 14, 1916.

For further information, address:

G. A, SMITH, Secretary
Okla.homa City, Okla.homa

FLORIDA
10 ACRES best citrus lake front land InFlorida at $60. Best 40 acres at $50.O. \V. Gale. Colorado Springs. Colo.

FLOR.IDA LANDS
Wild and Improved, from 40 acres to 100,-000 acres. Colonization tracts and grazinglands a specialty. ReteI' to any bank here.Arthur T. William., Jaoksonvllle. Fla.

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FARlIIS and ranches, Im
proved and unimproved, Mld\llDd, Uptonand Glasscock counties; 7.0,000 acres tor sale

rlsht. Henry JU. Halff, Owner. IIfJdland. Tex.

FARM LOANS

FAWBMI AND VITY MOBTGAGES a specialty.r te UB If you wish to borrow.
Perkins 1/1; Co.. Lawrence. Xan.

FABM LOANS. MIBBourl. Kansas, Oklahomaand Arkansas, low rates, liberal privileges,most favorable terms. No delay. You get aU
you borrow.
The Deming Inve.tment eo., Oswego. Kan.Branch offices: Wlchlta.Xan.; OklahomaClt;r.Muskogee. Durant. Okla. I Little Bock. Ark.

LOAN WANTED
I wtsh to borrow $6.000 private money onIons time. Have land and good personalsecurIty to amount of $18,000. Yearly bU81-neas runs over $100.000., Adc1ross. Prh'ut.e

����ka�IlK"an��8.FarmerH �[RIJ and Breeze.

When wrUlns to advertl.e.... plealile"entlon the Farlllel'1l .-Mall lind Breeze.

The best bargains ever olfered In real
estate. 560 a. 20 miles from Bolivar. 400
a. cult .. 80 a. timber. 80 a. timber pasture;
level land, black soli. tlnely watered. Six
room frame house, big barn. $25 acre. 'h
cash. 'We guarantee a bargaIn. 20 days only.
Polk County Land lnv. Co .• Bolivar, Mo.

COLORADO

Our twenty years' expe
rience on this market w ttt

sawe you money. Each department IE'
looked atter by competent men. Our
wee}tly mar-ket letter will be sent tree
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to us.

Ryan·Roblnson Commission Co.
421-5 iJve Stock Ex.. Klnsls City, 1\10,

FOB SALE: Fruit -tracts and Irrigated farma
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A. B. Goddard, Loveland, Volorado.

FOUND-320 .

acre homestead In Bettled
neighborhood; fine farm land; no sand

hills. Cost you. $300. 'flllng fees and all,
J. A. Tracy, Ft. 1\lorcan, Volo. Receipts of Livestock.

Last Preceding
Cattle- week. week.

Kansas City 17.750 26,400
Chicago 37,000 47,500
Five markets 103,600 112.300
Hogs-

Kansas City 40,700
Chicago 147,000
Five markets •..... 311,600
Sheep-

Kansas City 20.250
Chicago 57,000
Five markets 134.700

Year
ago.
28.700
52,000
128,000

40,500
184,000
375.000

22,300
67,000
151,425

820 A. IMPROVED; best soli; greatest bar
gain. $15. 3500 a. best ranch In West

for price. $13.50.
A. 1\1. RledeNel. 1260 PeRrI Street. Denver.

63.550
243.000
505,550

LAND :!lOB SALE. I! Borne of you fellows
that are looking tor land don't come out

here pretty soon and get Borne of the $10
and $15 Russian thistle land, I am golns to
quit telling you about It. I have herded
sheep for a living and can do It again.

HarrY Maher, Deer Trail, Mo.

20.000
100.000
177.000

Wheat Farms in the Rain Belt
We can sell you good Improved and un

Improved farms In Elbert County. Colo..
from $12.50 to $25.00 per acre; close to town
and railroad. Good community. These lands
are producing as high as 38 bushels of
wheat and 74 bushels of oats per acre. Corn
will ma.ke from ten to torty bushels. Some
farmers this year are getting as high as
$90.00 per acre tor potatoes. The low lands
will produce between four and five tons of
alfalfa per acre without Irrigation. Our
terms are four hundred dollars down, four
hundred dollars at the end ot two years and
the balance to suit purchaser. Investigate
this, buy while land Is cheap. Plenty of sort
water can be obtained. JoIn the rush to
Simla. Elbert County, Colorado. Lands ad
vancing rapidly. Live agents wanted. Address
H. P. Vorles, 85 Opera Honse Blk" Pueblo,
Colo.

Wheat Market About the Same.
The amount of wheat repor·ted sold to

foreigners last week was less than 2
million bushels, about one-third the busi
ness done In the preceding week. De
spite these small sales. advices from
abroad denoted Increased anxiety over
supplies and belief is rather widespreadthat all the wheat offered abroad will
be taken In the next few weeks. If ar
rangements for Its transportation across
the ocean can be assured ..

Slow Movement from South Countries.
The acute scarcity of vessels for mak

Ing the long trip to and from Argentinaand Australia Is expected to keep shipments small from those countries for
some time to come. Last week they ex
ported the InSignificant total of 88.000bushels.
Yields of wheat In both Australia andArgentina are reported to be exceedingearlier expectations. The two countries

are said to. have a combined surplus of200 million bushels, but It does not seemto be a present factor In the market.

NEW MEXICO

Improved Irrigated Farm
close to Carlsbad, N. M. All under Irriga
tion and all In atratra, wheat and oats.
Beautiful new 6 room bungalow. Railroad and
automobile roads pass the farm: very best
of Boll and cllmate-can't be beat. Great
place tor fruit, fish and game. Inhabitants
well-to-do and of the good sort. Carlsbad Is
a beautiful city of 4,500. Price $125 per 'Bcre
and nothing like It can be bought In the
valley for the money. Will take In part
payment land that can be rented and glTe
time on balance or will take full amount
In rental land that Is priced right. The
water is a government proposition and there
Is ten times more water than can possibly
be used. Write owner.

D; W. St.one, Medicine I.odge, Xansas.

Wheat is Piling Up.
Record movement of wheat from thefarms for this period of the year continues. Last week the five important primary markets received 9.342 cars, Slightlyless than in the pr-eceding week. but overtwice as much as a year ago.
Receipts. of wheat are expected to Show

some decrease, but they will continueahead of last year. All reports Indicatelarge quantities still remaining on thefarms. Private estimates from grainshippers and millers Indicate a largerpercentage of the crop to be moved than
ever bero re reported at thIs time of year.

-, WISCONSIN
sO.out AVRES

-

cut-over lands; gooi soil;
ptenty rain: prices right and easy terms

to eettlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum
ber Co.. Rhinelander. Wis. Ship Us Your

StockThatYou
WanttoMarketWYOMING

820 AORE R01\mSTEADS. Will locate for
$100. A. P. Knight. ,Tll'eh. \V.l'omlng.

In the carlot market In Kansas City
prices for choice wheat Friday were un
changed to a cent higher' than a week
ago. This class of wheat sells readily
to fill requh-errien ts of mills. Prices for
low grade wheat declined a cent. reflect
Ing small outmovement to the gulf for
export. Slow arrival of vessels at Gal
veston to be loaded with grain has caused
congestion In railroad yards there, and
reports are heard that an embargo against
further shipments will be enforced until
the situation is cleared.

Corn at a New High Level.
T'hcugh new high records for the season

were made in prices for corn, there
seemed to be less confidence In further
advances, and closing prIces Friday were
fractionally lower than a week ago.
Somewhat larger receipts and Increas

Ing stocks tended to curb buy ing senti
ment. Receipts of corn at western mar
kets last week were 2,668 cars, 25 per cent
more than In the previous week and only
18 pel' cent less than a year ago. Unsettled
weather over most of the territory sug
gested some restriction on movement.
Stocks of corn In Kansas City Increased

374,000 bushels last week and amount to
1,866.000 bushels, compared with 476,000
bushels a year ago. Chicago stocks last
Monday were 2.343,000" bushels, nearly 9
million bushels less than a year ago.
Receipts there last week were greater
than shipments.
Prices for car-lots of corn in Kansas

City did not change much. Offerings here
continue to sell readily for shipment to
northern districts.
Hard Wheat-No.2. nominally $1.13@

1.19; No.3. nominally $1.09@1.17; No.4.
$1@1.l2.
Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.19@1.23;

No, 3. nominally $1.10@1.18; No.4, 98c@$1.08.Corn-No. 2 white, nominally 68'h@69c;
No.3. nominally 67@67'hc; No.4. 65c; No.
2 yellow. nominally 69@69�c; No.3. 68'hc;
No.4. 66'hc; No.5, 67c; No.2 mixed, 69c;
No.3, 68c; No.4, 65c,
Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 43@43'hc;

No.3, nominally 42@42'hc; No.4. 42c; No.
2 mixed, nominally 39@40e; No.3. nomin
ally 38@39c.
Kafir-No. 3 white, $1; No.3 mixed. $1.

Milo-No.3. $1.02; NO.4, 99c.

The Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts of hay this week were

442 cars. compared with 697 cars last week.
and 541 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow: Prairie. choice. $9,50

@10; No.1, $8@9; No.2, $6.50@7.50; No.3.
$4.50@6. Lowland prairie. $4@5. Timothy,
No.1, $1l@12; No.2, $9@10.50; No.3, $6@
8.50; clover mixed. choice. $lO@ll; No.1,
$8.50@9.50; No.2, $6.50@8. Alfalfa, choice,
$15.5O@16; No.1. $13.50@15; standard, $10@
13; No.2, $i.50@,9.50; No.3. $5.50@;. Straw,
$5@5.50. Packing hay, $3.50@,4.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In,

cluded, 28,,"c a dozen; firSts, 26'hc; sec
onds, 20e; storage. April, 21@21,,"c.
Butter-Creamery. extra, 33c a pound;

firsts, 31c; seconds, 29c; pound prints, 1c
higher; pack ing stock, 19c.
Live Poul t ry-eBrol lers, under 2 pounds,

15c; springs, 13c; young roosters, 11c; old.
8'hc; hens, � pounds or over, 12c; under,
lOe; turkey hens and young toms. lie; old
toms. 15c; ducks. l1,,"c; geese. U@J3c.

Grain Sorghums in Meat Production
BY W. A. COCHEL.

In no section of the country has a

permanent system of agriculture been
built without the use of livestock. A
very careful observation of the condi
tions that are prevalent in the sub-humid
sections of the United States shows that
more money is brought into those sec
tions through the sales of horses, cattle,
sheep, and hogs than from all other
sources combined. The experimental
work of the agronomlsts and cerealists
indicates that the grain sorghums prob
ably are the most valuable of all of
the grain and forage crops that have yet
been tried. This also is indicated by the
practice of the better class of farmers
in the same regions who are continually
increasing the acreage devoted to ka f ir,
fcterita, milo. sorghum and Sudan grass
and at the same time are decreasing the
acreage of corn. oats, barley, and other
crops that are especially adaptable to
the more humid regions.
It is essential that the dry land farm

ers as well as the farmers in other sec
tions should realize that the chief func
tion of livestock is to supply a market
for the feeds that are produced in the
local commu n itv. and that the livestock
business cannot be sepa rn te and distinct
from farming; that the best livcstock

I men are almost invariably the best
farmers in thc community and that the
best fanners are. as a rule men who give
It consideru ble amount of time and at
tention to lives tock.

Two-vear-old tom, to '4,vefl r-old hens
make the most reliable breeders,
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_------------------� will he IIIt.eresteJ In thl. offerIng as It I.

I
one of the 0I01'(t ee!e l ufferlngH ever made
II t pu bile snle \\'pst Of t he !\Ils�tssl JlPI.
You will not hu vo time to wru.e for cutulog

____________________ �;I �::��tO�'�cll��I�glll\ld Sll:rc�n!\�lll \�I�� b��l'��nfec\�!
duys between tho ttme you rend this an

uou n ce rucu t and tho du to or the sale. l f
you waut 8omethhl&, sulct.ly first cluus nr ..

range to attend tho sale.-Advertisclnclll.

WHAT BREfDERS ARE DOING

FRANK HOWARD.
lIlaa.....r U"....oek Deo_eDL

F1ELD�.

A. B. Hu nrer, S. 'V. Kun su.s u ud Ok Ia .•
014 • o. wuter �t .• \Vlchitu. tcun.
John \,V. Johnsun. N. Ku nsu.. ::J, S. Ncb.

unu In. S2Q l.incoln St.. Topeka. Karl.
.Jeeee R. Juhll::ion. Ne br-aak a and t owa. In37

South J d t h St .. Ltncu!u. x eb.
" H. Huy, S. PJ. Ku n. and xi+esour-t. ,,:10"

,\Vinchtor Are., Kan:m� City, l10.

I'UBEBBED 8TO(l& 8ALES.
Claim d a t es lor public 1,,101 will be pub

tteued freo when such su tee ur e to be adver
t lscd in tbe Pa rmer-a Mail and Breese. Other
wise t Ire y will bo chu.rgud tor at regular
rlltes.

Jaeks and Jennet••
Feb. 3-A. E. Limerick & Son. Columbia. MOo
)In.rch j unJ. S-L. ll. l'lollscos &:. SallS,
Smithton. �10.

)Jnr. :!O-G. C. ROlln, La Plata, l1o.

l��rcbcron UOF'llrH.

Jan. 13-P. G. :'IlcCul1ey. Princeton. :\10.
Jan. Ii-Lee St·others. B1U·\·oyvllle. Kan.
Sule al �'lul1hHtllln.

Jun. :!1-L: R. \Viley. Sr .. Elmriah.·. Kan.
Sole lH Emporia, Kun.

F"t."b. :! ..-c. 8. \Varkenttn and others. New
tou. I'an. Sale at Hutchinson Stato Fa.ir

crounds.
I'ercberons nlld Otber J)rlllt Dreed8.

JaE:ioo;1�inH2t�·n. 27fll.78C:�re���er�u;:�e Mi��:
Arrow!imhh. 111.

J au. 2S-�urth &. H.obin!:foil, Grund l.�lUJhJ.
:-; ·h.

Feb. �3. � ... :!5-:"ebrllHI<a Pureured Horse
Urcedl'r:i' H:iHOclution �ule. Grano Island,
Xeb. '. �'. Way. Flr.t :>latlonal Bank
Bldg .. Lincoln. !'\eb., aecretary,

Coaeh Uor.....

J n n. J 8-Jos. 'Year l� Son, Barnard, Ka.n.
!SlI'lle at tuJr grounc.l1t. Beloit. Kan.

ComblllaUoD Hreeden' Sale.

Jan. 2" to �8-1". S. KIrk. Mgr .. EnId. Okla.
FdJ. 15 to 18-F. S. Kirk. lid sr., WIchita.
Kan.

Shortborn Caine.

Jan. 12-J. W. Smith. Beloit, Kan.
J ..n. 2o--RlcluU"d Ro.ml&k. MorllllnvUI ..
l'6n .• at Clay Centtsr. Kau.

Feu. b-FrulIK Uhlig. " ..lid ·It)'. :-Ieb.
Feb. IO-E. P. I!·Iu.nlgall. t:hapman. l�an.
)Iarc.'h 2%-Huben Harshbarger &: Son. Hum ..

boldt. :-Ieb.
�Jarch 23-Ben Lyne. Oak 11 ill. Kan. Sal.
nt AIJlIene. K.a.n.

�L..r. 2!J-H.. '. .\tcKcTde. l:[gr.. Lincoln.
:-':oh. Sale at So. Omaha. Xeb.

Hereford Cattle.

Marcb 4-Cllrl Behrent. Oronoque. Kan. Sale
Ilt �orton. h:all.

ll�ch IJ-KunMus Hereford BreedcrH. �an
hattan. Kan. Prol. W. A. Cochel. Mgr.

Hol.tela CatUe.

JllIl. 2�-El. S. Engle & Sona. Abilene, K .. n.

JUII. ;;!!)-I.lItit:IH,Hhlt!lIt Creamery Company,
c.uundl Grov\:. l{au.

..oiled Durham Cattle

Feb. ll-T. :101.. Wllh.on. Leba.no;;. Ka.n.

Voland CbID.. Hup.

Jan. 22-L. R. Wiley. Sr .• Elmdale. Kan.
Sale c..l Emporia. l.�an.

Jan. L8-0. C. LOII�q;all. Florence. :-.rt!b.
Jan. tl-A. F. Bllnd.e. Jobnson, Neb.
Jail. ;!j-A. J. Swingle. Lconard\rille, Kan.
J&.Il. :t5-\\". J. Crow, \Vebb, lao
Jail. 2G-J. L. GrllfllhH. Riley. I{un.
Jan. 3t-S. A. :-':el:-1oo & Sons, .\'lalcolm, Neb.
Feb. I-Thos. F. Miller, York, Neb.
Feu. I-IV. Z. Baker. Hlch Hill, :';10.
Feb. �-F'raZtl' Broti., Waco, :\'eb.

Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and \·Vlsel Bros., Roca.
:-Ieb.

Ft-·b. 4-J. :\. Godman, Devon. Kan.
Feb. 5-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Fcb. O-Benry Fesenmeycr, Clarinda, lao
F Lt. 9-C. A. LewiN. Beatrice. l'\cb.
Feb. IO-Wm. McCurdy. Tobl..s. Xeb.
Feb. ll-T. M. WUlaon. Lebanon. K"n.
Feb. I1-W. E. Willey Steele City. Ncb.
Peb. I!-T. W. Cavett. Philips, :-Ieb. Sale
at A urol'l�., �eb.

Feb. 14-J. G. Burt. Solomon. Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C .. llanhattan. Kan.
Feb. IS-Ed Sbeehy. Hume. Mo.
F"lJ. Ii-H. C. Craner. Lancaster, Kun.
Feb. 18-H. B. Walter. EI1lngham. Kan.
F( b. lS-J. H. Harter. \Vestmoreland. Kan.
F, b. 23-F. E. :';[ooro & So 01•• Gardner, Kan.
FeIJ. 26-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City.
han. Sale at Hutchlnt.lon, Kan.

Fe". �9-E. M. Wayde. BUl'llngton, Kan.
'llilrr:h l-Clarence Dean, Weston, ,Mo. Sale
at Dearborn, :\010.

March 4-Cnrl Behrent. Oronoque, K ..n. Sale
H,t :-':orlon. K_an.

l\larch I-W. V. Hoppe & Son. Stella. Neb.
�lar. 8-.Tohn Kemmerer, Mankato. Kan.
)'Iaroh 2:l-Ben Lync, Oak· Hill, Kan., Abl-
lellu, Kan.

Dllroc-.Ter8e)"' HOlrs.

Jan. 19-J. 0. Hunt. Marysville. Kan.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons. 'Clay Center.

Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly. Verdon.. Neb.
Feb. 2-Albrecht & Son. Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 5-J. H. Proett & Son. Alexandria. Neb.
Feb. 7-Howell Brothers. Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C .. Manhaltan. Kan.
Feb. 24-.T. M. Layton. Irving. Kan.
Mar. lo--W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.

Vilester White H......

Jan. 20-Amos Turner, Wilber, Neb.
�b. 24-J. i\[. Layton. IrvIng. Kan.

S..W. Kania. and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

The Newlin DaIry 01 HutchInson. Kan .•
Is makIng a draft sale 01 Guernsey catlle
at theIr dairy larm 1'h mIles from town
on Tuesday. January 11. There Is a card
announcement In this Issue callIng attention
to thIs sale. No doubt many of our readers

l'erch""oll8, HcI.... II� ..ud I'olaud C·hIDUIJ.
L. n. 'VHey. Sr .. .Elmdale. Kiln .. whose

sale w111 be held unrte r cover at the Pv le
Bur-ns, Emporia. Kn.n.. Friday. January ·:n.
will utao del) on t.he day following. Se rur
day. Jllnuary :!:!•• 0 largo type Poland t..:hlna
bred sows und gUts. Mr. \Viley hae ca tatoga

really to ruutt and If you will turn to dl� ..

piny copy of this ISHue and r-eu d about
t hcee 50 Percherons and Belgians u nd note
the attractions. we believe you will be con

vinced that t h te 1M going to be a sale you
can ulford to anent I. Tlu!re h:l plenty of
the best in both mures 'lnci stuttrous and
espectanv do we WiMh to call at.tentton to
the g reu t number und Quailly ot the mares

ahow+ng sate in foal to the two grout stat
lions who 01:::10 sell in tho sate, In writing
for catalog at once it will give you ample
lime to look over a.ml Mea for yourselt a

proper de�criptlon of this great offering.
Plea,so mention FB_rmere Mall aod Breeze.
Advertisement.

N. Kansa. aad S. Nebruka
BY JOHN W . .10HNSOK.

Monday. January 17. IH tbe d.. te 01 Lee
Brothers' big "Blue Hibbou" Perchoron sale
which will be held In the ssle po.\'1\\on at
the Agriculturul college. Manhattan. Kun.
There will be :!O mnrCH bred to Sci plan. the
l;nporteli grund champion. Also stallion
and rna_re colts by him. Forty head In all
go in the sale. [t 1M a tUlle of Imported
nnd American ored stallions and mares

that are a credit to thoMe well known Perch
eron breeders. Their big catalog containing
30 Illustrations hi tree to Interested parties.
,",Vrlte them for It and mention the Farmers
�la.U and Bree:.:e. Look up their naif page
nttvcrtlsement In this hume. This Is their
fourth annual sale at 1\{anhattlln.-Adve&;
tlsement.

German COMh Ho ....... Sale.
JOB. Wear & Son'8 bIg Oldenburg German

Conch horse Hale at the fair groundH. Beloit.
Ka.n.. Tuesday, J"anuary 18. til auverUsed In
this ISHue ot the li'llrlllel'M MaU and Breeze.
In tbe liale are nine registered tltallions of
8cr\'ic(!able a.eM. AlMO II. pair of reglillered
mares alld the balance 01 tho olferlllg hlgb
grade nlares anc1 geldlngtl. The Wears· big
MItchell county r..nch I. the home 01 the
furgeot and beot kn.own herd of registered
German Coach horse. In the Weat. This
I. theIr flTHt draft Hale and the selection Is
from o\·cr 80 head. Lool( up their adver
tisement tn this ISdue and write them today
ror their Iree Illustrated catulog 01 thIs
!:in Ie. Mention the Fanners Ifatl and Breeze
when you wrlte.-AdvertIHcment,

Shorthorll DI_nloa Sale_
Thl" I. the la.t ca.ll lor J. V'. Smltb's

big Shorthorn cattle dispersIon ""Ie at his
farm near Beloit, Kan.. \Vedncsday. Jan
uary 12. wblch 18 next \Vcunesda.Y. Fltty·
two bead go In the 8ale and tho herd bull.
Galla.nt Knight Star. by Gallant Knight I.
Included In the 8ale. Every anImal gee.
and there will be no reHcrvations. The
herd was founded trom three dispersion
Hales or central KnnaaH and hi good thr.ough
alld tbrough. You better be On h.nd a.t
this ""ale. The cattle are sold In just or

dinary condition and have not been pam
pered for· tills sale. You ..tUI have time
to \\"l"lte hIm lor the catalog. Mention tbe
Farmers :\'lail and Breeze \vhen you �'rlte..
The sale Is next WeJnesday.-Advertlse
ment.

!lhortbom-Doroe Sale.
E. P. FlannIgan. Chapman. Kan., has

cla.lmed February 10 as the date of his
regIstered Shorthorn sale whIch wUI be held
at hi" farm north of Chapman. The offer
Ing will not be large but good. In the sale
will be the 2-year-old herd bull Secret's
Abbott. bought 01 H. C. Lookebaugh 01
Watonga. Okla. He 18 a pure Scotch bull
for which Mr. FI ..nnlgan paId $3&0 wbeD
he waH 1 year old. At ·the "arne time he
bought the pure Scotch helter, Lavender
Queen tor whIch he paid $250 as a yea.rllng.
The balance 01 the herd Is exceptionallY
well bred and 98 per cent Scotch breedIng.
Included In the .ale Is a lot 01 choice puro
bred Duroc-Jel'llcy sows a.nr1 gilts bred lor

spring larrow. The sale wIll be advertised
In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlsemellt.

Duroc Bred Sow Sale.

Howell Brothers, Herkimer. Kan.. have
claimed February 7 as the date 01 theIr
DUl'oc-Jersey bred sow Ralc. In this sale
they will sell 50 cholce..-bred sows and gilts.
Fifteen fall gilts. by Royal Climax and
Revelator. and 20 March gilts. by Perrect
Climax. Revelator and lUng Sampson. FIf
teen tried SOWH w1l1 be Rold to reduce the
herd. The fall gilts will weIgh around
100 pounds while the spring gilts will weigh
about 300 IloundH. It Is goIng to' be one 01
the best offerings to be made In the West
lhl" winter. Most of the lall and "pring
gilts are bred to Elk Col.. by Perfect Col..
the three times grand champIon. The dam
01 Elk Col. was sired bv Model Top. a

grancl champion. A few "or them \vlII be
bred to Gol'l :-Iugget. by Otey's Dream. the
lunlor champion of 1914. The sale wHI be
advertl�ed in due time in the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. It Is a splendid offering and

you should attend It If you [lJ"e looking lor
Individuals and breedIng that wIll strengthen
your berd.-Advertlseme,:,t.

GDOd Shorthorn Stocl,.
Richard Roenlgk, Morganville. Ran .. will

dIsperse hlB Shorthorn. at Clay Center, Kan.,
Thursduy. January 20. The ad vertl!;;ement
at this sale appeaTI:f In another plFlce In
thlR Issue of the li'a.rlnerH l'[alrl and Breeze.
The catalogs are rea.dy to mall and. you
can have one by return mall by wrltlllg Mr.
Roenlgk at Morganville. The sule will be
held In Dr. Monney's harn In Clay Center.
Kan. The cattle havo not been hIghly
tltted for this Rale hut will be In just or
dInary neah and will be Bold OD theIr
merits. There will be 19 females. Several
young bulls and the herd bull Klrklevlnl(ton
Lad 373446. He Is 4 years old and a splen
did breeder. He I. gentle and will weigh
a.hout 1900 pounds as he Is now. He Is a

aptend ld Indl"ldual and should go to Home

goo d herd. The rt!nUtleii e r-e yenrllngt:l unu
2-year-oldd. with HOme thal are 3 year" old.
ADtOllg' them arc some Hplclldld m naer-s.
l'dr. Roentgk Is a Ctu y county pioneer. He
Is not tou vtrig his tine farm or Clay county.
He is one ur the good. reliable Shorthorn
broeucnt In central Kuneuu that has de
cided to close out hi" herd and tbls Is a.

gocd opportunity rcr n nyone desiring to
stock ul).-Ad\·ertisement.

Ii lint'. Dh;persloD SlIle.
.J. O. Hunt. �1n.rY!i\'llIe. Ran.. hna been

n pioneer In the Du r-oc -der-sey bre-edlng bust
ness u nd his herd at :\laO·H\·llle. Kun .. has
tong been conatdered one oi the really strong
herds In the wear. Every bveeder or Duroe
Jerseys In KHn�H.::t ahd �ebraska at least
k now« Juhn Hunt und h ls g-reu t herd at
Durocs. In former yeur« he hue bcen an
exh l btt.or- at many ot the leading hog ShO\V8
aud those w hc have »hu wed agalnHt him
know of the Htrength of hts herd. That he
Is golnJ.; to utsperue Lhe entire herd will
be a xur-pr lse to everyboclv. He hus two
sons in college ut xt aubu tt an and wltl go
to ltanhuttao to live until tho eon s gradu
ate. ut leaut. As a breeder or Duroe-Jer
euys Mr. Hunt has been highly successrut,
He hilS madE' mOil y out of the business
and hIs �ustomers all O\'er the country hn.\'e
teund him a profitable Innn to deal with.
Thl� dl�perslon sale will be held nt. the
farm neRr Mnrysville and Is within easy
drl"lng tJistance from either Marysville or

Bluc Rupld�. Free transportation trom
both ploces and tree hotel accommodations
at both plnces. Those who cannot attend
can Bend bIds to J. 'V. Johnson In care 01
llr. Hunt at Marysville. It Is a chance to
buy the cream In a dispersIon sale. WrltQ
tod..y lor the cata.log •.-Ad.vertlsement.

S. E. lan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY 0. H. HA.Y.

ThIs Is tbe last opportunity we will h,..-e
ot directing our readers' attenUo'n to the
groat dIspersion Percheron sale held by P.
G. McCulley & 50119 01 Princeton. Mo ..

January 13. There will be Included In thIs
8<110 3� strictly hlgb class Percherons, 16'
sta.lllons-iS mareH. and two Shire and one

Standard bred mares: also four outstanding
jacks. The Pereheron offering .. Ill Include
Galte. grand champIon mare at Sedalia. two
years and her daughter Dorothy. grand

O. I. C. B008.

January 8, 1916.

I.IVE8TOC& AUCTIONII:ZB8.

WILLMUIS. BELOIT. KAN. A���ro....�
nefennce, breedefl of North CeDtral Ka•. Addru._mo...

Col. E. Walters Skedee
Oklahoma

W.B.Carpenter���:,,::
SeU your farms and city property at auetton,
_ -u u your pedilP"M<! livelk>ek. Wrh.
either for cIa_. Also In.tntc"," ill

Missouri Audlon Scbool

DUBOC-JERSEY8.

Durocs, Tried Sows �Il�: �o�.:
Inl boaro. A. C. HILI.. HOPE. ;'ANSA!!..

26 Buroe Boars :.�b�i':u�:�'::�:;
and Mo. Clim.K breed.,)jf' 8prlnrEm' bred or .n.•• T... W. J. GUR • ST mY. N USKA

I D Sprinlr boars
mmune uroes �il��'li�

�:::"�.T.' E. S. mSOlLEll, IIALSTEAJ), UNS.

50 Immune Dume-Jersey Boars
�"a��I�o�o�rb!:i �dt�::.ea1ie:;��!::R�r''=i!.��':.,rv�ble �e, auo COWl &l1d he.lfe.r.. Ton PercheroD .tal-

��:..E�:rth... Gee. W. Schwab, Clay Caller,Nell.
,

Boars,BoarsandBredGllts
18 bla. husky bOllr•• :w bred cIlto•• few tried ",WI.

Crimson Wonder. Illustrator II. Colonel, Good Enutt
and Defender breeding. Either by or bred to 80ns of

�re.gr.::��lI��lnmB�o�. OfsU'�pbH��D, Pl�8���r �:.

Good Durocs at tOe·aLb.
."011 Rnd !lDrillg "ilts. bred or open. raJl and spnnc

oonrs, thf1' Ire euod Does, sired by 110M of B. &- C.'.
Col. and G...donre Col. Wenn lings. ,S.8il. E.",lTthln..
lmmuoe. Write 'or breedlna sheet.
MIKE SEn"ALD, BUDORA. KANSAS

Immuned Durocs!
& JUDe boars. big, Ion.. ran.,. kInd.. As

good aJ!I ever looked tbrou.h a .pen. -

F. J• .III0SEB, GOFF. KANSAS

LYNCH'S IMMUNE '0. I.Cs. Wooddell's· Dnroes I
Doorolnd pili nOC rellted. W. H. L\'1ICH, ....,•• , It.a The best lot of sprinl boan and aUti we eftr ot ...

fered-Good E Nulf ApJn K..Iq. OrldUole Col., and
other .ood blood Un... II. B. W...well. Wln'leltl. K...Western Herd O. LC. Hoas

8prial bo... ODd dll. fa. MIa. Alto ron plu .OI"I�.
Get"1P·I_. F;C.OOOIUl'f. BU88Er..... KAN!!.. DUROC BOGS FOR SALE

Boars and OUts ot larae smooth. easy fecdJll,

LlVESTOC& AUCTIONEERS. �:"r. ��":rb':h:ndCh����Onn°!>J.!fe�1 br:�'i:::�' G��
.

bred or open. 8180 fall pI,s. Prices reasonnble.

IDle Bros•• B.T.I R. D•• Ottawa. Kaa.· .JOHN A. BEED, LYON8. KANSAS.

Livestock sales a specialty. Write tor dates.

S.ootbHeavy Booed0.1.(.'8
Piga not akLn from two months up. Boars

not related to gilts and BOWS. Beat of breed
Ing at tarmer'. prIces. Write today tor cIr
cular. F. J. GBJi:lNEB, BILLlNG8, lIIO.

AlmaHerd "Obo!�==:.,..
A tria.l will convince y u: anythlnl oold

from eight week. on up. All stock .blpped

Rat.O . .rE*ihre�N�R�1h:,{�tllri;Scf�

20 WhIte Boars
Best breedIng $25' each. Sow sare Janu ..ry

20. Ask tor cata.log.
AMOS TUBNER, WILBEB, NII:BBASKA

saVER LEAF HERD O. I. ('s.
Trieu SOWI) bred for February farrow. AprU aDd

JUDe I1l1s. Fall pills both !leX. Price $lO-UO. eilla
facUOD lUaranleed. Everyth.Lng double immune.

C • .A. CARr. B.F.D. No.1, Mound Valley, Ks.

Jas, T, McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan, T�-=��
I am •• lI1ng tor every .Jear. Write for open datel.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
•• lIln••111<111•• ofPUN _d IIv...oo.... Addre.. u above

.:DUROC-JERSEYBred fa:ll yearlillg lrilts for
&ale. Some b ave ralaed
Uttera. Write for prices.
SON WORKIIAN••••••11......

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
10 August boars: big, stretcby tellows by

Illustrator n and CrImson McWonder; all
Immune. $15 eacb. Write today.
WE8LEY W_ TBUJIBO, PEABODY, KAN.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Dur- Jeneys

IJI or 40 March aDd April
",,- JlhI fOI" .. le. bred or open.

8E.&BLE • COTTLE. B���<:N���i�8AS
Crocker's Immune Duroc Boars
��eU:�� :Cf���J'��r:��r::��·. g�-::;���3�:�
before you get tbe hog. Prl... t24 10 N6Meb.
F, O. Crocker. Fllle!. Nebra.ka

DUROC BERD BOARS IMMUNED

SpringDurO( Boars aDd

GiIIS�All my sprIng gilts and boars at private
sale. Gilts bred or open. Will breed' them
It desired to either Prince ot Col. Won
der or Ta.ylor's Model ChIef. Write me.

DB. E. N. FA.RNHAM. HOPE. KAN..

Spencer Youno;·8sborae.IaB. Jones Sells On Approval
Llv.,.�oek Audloaeer. Write tor claiM. August and September pIgs lor sale.

PrIces rlgbt. Farm raIsed White Wyan
dottes. Egg. 50c per setting •

I W. W. JONE8. CLAY CENTER KAN..lobo D. Snyder • !!I? Tp:'r:.u���t�I��
otoek.....1 m.te and IIOuer.1 ••Iet. HUTCHINSOIt, ItAN.

6Q an AuctionQQr
Tra.vel over t he country and make big

money. No other prote-ssion can be learned
00 quIckly. that will pay as big wages.

Missouri Auction School
Largest In tbe World. W. B. Carpenter, �reo.

818 Walnat St., Kama& Cit,.. Mo.

1D=:lJ�'�oO:nl;1'fQf�"t!s�r���r�I!:l;
uIe: ,pring boars: sl.o glltl open or bred

���ft��: :�;h��::e'!t.SeR:':'�
able price. on- flrlt cia...tock.

D. O. BANClOFT,Osborn��
(Sbtllpln .. Point DOWDS. Kan•• )

BANCROFT'S DUROes,

DIILDWINSUROe
Baby boars '10. Baby sows. '15. Sbme Dice bred
!lilts and tried sows at 125 to 140. A few spring boars
felt at .15 to tlIl. Some sows. R W B I. I Co Kand IriIts to farrow yet this-fail. , , a 'I, Iway, S.
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HAMP8HJRES.
--���-��-;-�-�-------��

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS ����n1��
ly belteLlI,Jg', priced realoualJle. C. I. Buck, C.nlon.Okl ••

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES la�.rch�l�r� I�����;n!l�
De.crlptlon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxfor<.I.Kan.

Shaw's UampSblres_.""'",,"_C�1 .

100 rcgietered Hempahire•• all eges, ''"-�,'
' .

nh.:ely belted, bertollJrcedlnJL ,,111m- .'"

illuDed double treatment SfttirtllCtiOIl :-

�wit�Ii"�C::':i�;1/.I·WIOhlta. Kan.

BEKKSHJRES.
� ��������.

Hazlewood's Berkshlres!
Yearling gi_Its, bred. SprIng �i_g. priced for (Iulck sale.
W. O. HAZLEWOOD, WIUHl'rA, KANSAS

Do Not Write Bayer 6: SoDS for Cbeap or Inferior
BERKSHIRES ��hcfnd8b�J�e'Jil!I����:�:
&ted worth tbe money. We heve .le. choice boars of service
able ap:e at reduced price. to make room 'or youngsters.
Write yonr wonu. �. T. Bayer 0\ Sons. Yates Center.Kas.

POLAND CHINAS.
------

FOa--SALE On••heru Standard Poland Chino
Record Al8ociatioD stock, with

'Wolumee IrolO 1901. C. :Ttf. GARVER. Abilene. Kun.

�� :��:: IMMUNE POLANDS onwl�p�=��I.
Onstomers in 10 states like my hogs. so WIll you.
Prier. �Igbt. G. A. WEIBIt, BEATRICE, NEBRASKA.

P0LANDS
Sired by grand champ-
Icus HOU out of nrtee
wtnnlng 10WI. Prtcee

...scnebre. lV. Z. BAKER. RICH HILL. 1\10.

ENOS IMMUNED POLANDS
ji'lIl) and Fpri",' hours sired by the noted herd

bears Orphnn ChIef und )Jnslodon Klug. Will sell a
choice lot or ow herd !lOWS nnd gilts bred for carty

.��:�:.r\;�jii: �t���� p����o:;;:;:�l��V:�K�:r.�
BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am olferh," a choice lot or bill. I(rowthy. heavy

boned boars out of 700 and 800 pound sows of the

l"vS:r��tit�:��:�:�t�:ci ����:tl����ea��� ft���es.
JOHN )1. BI.OUGH, IJUSHONG. KANSAS

Original Big Spotted Polands I I
firrlll f��S.��;b b���' ���rs :1�f..tri�M::et .:-:I�:�:
ALFRJm CARLSON, CLEBURNE, KANSAS

BIG TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Big March and April boar. prtced to move. GUu bred to

;rour order, to a great Ron 0' King of \Vanden. Fall plgl,the be.t I e.e.r bred Write me.
ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS

fA!RVIEW POLAND CHINAS
J{'or soJe: Se\'crlll heavy-buned tall and spr1ngboars. Also cholee spring Rnd fnll yearling gilts. bredfor Murch and Aprll HUers. Bargains. \Vrlte us,

1'. L. WARE '" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Large Type Polands
Spring bonrs. by the greal bonr. Logan Price. and

others of note. O\'er 50 prizes wou thIs yeur Ilt lend'"ing tilll'S. All hlllllUIiC. Slitistuction gUllrnntecd. Wrlto
today. OLIVIER " SONS. OANVILLE, KANSAS

Big Type Poland China Boars
I am c.ftel·lng big, stretchy spring boar

pigs at reasonabie prices. Some of the best
'blood In Mo. Come and see them or write
R. F. HOCKADAY, PECULIAR, maSOUKI

I••UNE POLAIID CHIIAS
Some eztr. ftne .!retchy bout and g111',lult rigbllO; earlybreeding. Some bred '0'" aDd !tIlu. Tbe ....t 01 big typebreedinll,choler. proof and at fUmen price!. We guaranteeID every ..ay. ED. SHEEHY. HUM];], MISSOURI

Original Big Spotted Polancls
20 March boars-20 March gilts. Tops of

��� h�f.,� kt!d.fa'ld����sbred or open: The

R. H. McOUNE, Longford, (Clay Co.) Kan.

Private Sale
Spring Gilt_Bred or Open,

.at Farmer's Prices.
September Pigs - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everything I sell.

John Coleman,Denison, Is.
(Jack.on Coont7.)

Big Type Polands
Hrrd hended by the 1.020-lIOund Big Hadley 1r ..grand champion at Hutchinson State Fair, 1915.wus also first In class at Topeka and OklahomRState- Fulrs. Our herd won more first prlzeR Inthe open classes ot Oklnhomll StAte Fair thnn nllYother PolAnd China herd. Young stock ·for 8alr.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, NessCity, Ian.

HEREFORDS.

Rellistered horned anll double standard 'polled
Hereford Bulls For SaleAI,o. lew horned helt.ro. �Ollll H. L!lWIS, LARNEn. K4NS,'

Registered Herefords
Five hena 01 purebred l'enrllng bulls at $85.00rer Ilene): five hend ot registered bul15 from sixo lillie mOllth. old. from $85.00 to $100.00.���n.h'h·e 1

regtstcr�d heifer!:! from six to eight
Pola"ndO �hl�t. $�g.��. r.; r:a$lis.\VI11 dt"1tver ot these prices. If sold BOon:·FRED "_COTl'RELI.IRVING, KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

champion mare at Sedalia last year. The
order an ima ls in thla !)Rle are Imported
while the youny,er animals are sired by and
out of Imported antmats. Don't forget the
uate and It you are In the market for
strictly high class Percnerons uon't miss
this sale.-Advertl"ement.

Breeders' Snle at Bloomington, W.
In this Issue C. "V. Hurt of Arr o wsm lth,

IlL, is announcing his annual breeders' sale
of horses to be held at Bloomington. III ..
on January 2:1, 26, 27 and .. S. �lr. Hurt
suys he will have one ot the best bunches
of regl!'ltered Mtall10ns and mares of the
draft breeuH that will be offered In one
bunch In nn o. He hu s quite a lot ot Irn
port.e d stallions; and. mares. He wll1 not
undertake to sell any more horses this
year than tornlerly but the quattty will
be outstanding as the horses are contrtb
u teu by the best breeders in the middle
states. xrr. Hurt ·8pecially invites former
buvers and his old fr lenda to be present
whether they are in the market for horses
this yenr or not. Wrlt.e for catalog at once,
mentioning t h ls papel'.-Adverti:iement.

lIi.sour_! Auction School.
·W. B. Ca rpou ter-, owner of )flssourl Auc

tion School, located at 818 Wa l nut street,Kansas City, ,Mo.. has Iasur-d a catalogwhich will be of iuterest to e ver y auctioneer
and every man contemplating taking upthis profession. Col. Carpenter"s school Is
one of the largest of the kind in the world.
Each year he ho ld s two terms beginning
J'n nua ry 1 and Aug ust, 1. HI:; instructors
include the leading auctioneers in the Untted
St.a tes. He has murre an effort to get men
for Instructors who have specta lf zed In every
line of the work and who hnve made phe
nornenat successes in their lines. A Course
in such a school is without Question a great
help to anyone contemplating taking up
any kind or auction work. and we especi
ally recommend this school to any of our
readers who are interested. You will be in
terested In the catalog. Write for it and
mention this paper.-Au vert tsement,

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

:\1. T. Bernard. dealer In heavy draft
stallions and 1l1arCS, starts adver ttalrig In
this issue. l\'lr. Bernard 18 one of the
heaviest dealers In stull Ions In the whole
country. Just now he orrers 40 head of
verv choice staJllons and mares, Percherons,Belgians and Shires. �early all or this
stock is' young and very choice. :\Iost of
them are twos and threes, )'rr. Bernard
has been engaged In this business at his
present location tor 12 years. He buys
them of good western breeders at reason
able price.. and depends upon a big volume
-or business tor his profit.. )fr. Bernard saysit Is easier to make a small profl t from
a large number of sales than to make a
big profit on a few sales. With this Idea
In view he buys and sells large numbers
and makes small profit on each sale. For
descriptions and prices, write him at Grand
Island. Neb., and mention this paper.-Advertisement.

Scoteh Shorthorn_So. Omaha.
Scotch Shorthorns ot a high order Indi

vidually are listed for the combination sale
to be held In So. Omaha, March 29, under
the management ot H. C. McKelvie. 119
�orth 16th street, Lincoln. Neb. A few
head of top pe<lIgree and In condl tlon to
put In good tlttlng tor the sale can still
be handled. If you have cattle mlLtchlng
up to thel'Je requirements, direct your re-.
quest for entry to the sale to Mr. :McKelvie
at the above ad.dress.

North &:; Robinson's Sale Date.
�orth & Robinson. the well <known Im

porters and breederl'J ot draft horses author·
ize UI'J to claim January 28 as the date of
their big annuul sale. They .say this year'soffering will be especially attractive. Tbeywill sell about 30 Cbolce mares and about
�O stallions. The offering will consist of
Perc herons. Belgians and Shires. The sale
will be held In the big pavilion at Oraud
Island. Write now for Illustrated catalog
and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Tomer's Chester White Sale.
Amos Turner or Wilber. Neb .. will hold

a bred sow sale In 'Vilber, under cover,Thursday. January 20. The offering of 40
gilts, all of March farrow. Is one of the
best and most uniform offerings of this
breed· eYer selling In an auction In the
state. They' were .slred by the herd boars
Comblnatlon's Last and Filley Dick. both
boars with size and carry the blood ot
some of the best hogs of this breed. FilleyDick Is an especially long and big boar and
his gilts have both size and length and al
ways lbake good brood sows. The giltsthat go In the sale are bred to four dif
ferent boars-a big per cent to a son of
International Boy. grand champion boar at
Kansas and Missouri State Fairs. 1915. The
dams of the offering are SOws that havebeen brEld and selected with considerable
care for several years past. Many of them
carry the blood of Combination and White
Rock. They are noted for their big litters
of big. hea \'y boned pigs. This sale ....wlll
afford an excellent opportunity for lovers
of this' great breed. Write at once for
catalog and mention this paper. If youcan't attend send bids to auctioneer or
fleldman.-Advertlsement.

A Great Duroc Offering.
On Monday. January 24. George Briggsand the boys will offer to the breeders ofNebraska and ad�olnlng states one of the

greatest bunches of Immu_ne \Duroc-Jerseybred BOWS that was ever put through a
sale ring. Illustrator 2d Is no longer a
guess as to his ability to reproduce both
his great size and splendid conformation.
The 25 gilts that go In tills sale slrecl byhim settle this fact for all time. The
two fall boar sales decided tile question
80 far as boars were concerned and when
It Is remembered that Briggs & Sons Ilave
sold 40 boars hesldes making two fall auc
tions it certainly settles the question as
to tile popularity ot this great sire. Of
the 00 Ile.ad cataloged for the coming sale
25 head are by Illu,'trator 2d and 35 head
\\'111 be bred to him. Tho"e sired by him
wlll be bred to perllaps the best son of
King The Cot. George Briggs. senior mem
.ber of the firm. made quite a search for a
boar that WOuld In hlB judgment be fit In
every way to cross on Illustrator 2d giltsand' after seeing the get of King The Col.and studying the problem from evel'Y a.nglefinally made the purchase. It almost goes

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
��

RED POLLED CATTLE.'

FOSTER'S RED POllED CATTLE �r�;?eeJP�'g J�{�l��
C. E. FOSTEH. H. R. 4. Eldorndo. L{ansas.

Pleasant View Stock Farm
Red Polled cattle. Cuolcc young bulls end heltera. Pricel
rcsionliblc. HALLOREN as GAMBRILL, Ottawe, Kans••

-ANGUSBULLS- RED POLLED CATTLE �;:J.l�i���:�I1��I Prices reason able. 1. 'V. POliLTON, 1\(edo.·n. fian.1 g��Il���·gO��I�s�ll'Q��ii�i�r.��� I\ii�� l!��tb�nC��Oice
IL L Knlse! 0\ Son Talma e Kan. (Dlckl",," Co""1 ) Riley County Breeding Farm

75RedPolIs,45 Percherons

.--erdeeOAOUUs
Cattle

Herd headed by Louis of View
point 4th. 150624. hulf brot.nar
to the Champion cow of America.

nson Workman, Russell, Kan.

ANCUS BULLS
Five from eight months to one year old. Females for sale,
bred or open. Farm joins tOWD. Correapoudence and
I��f:;,�ion W. C. Denton, Del1ton, Kans.

.A choice lot of young bulls for sale.
12 of them by a so n ot Cremo, the 18
times champion. Visitors we lc ome. Farm
ne a r town. Address

Ed Nickelson. Owner. Leonardville, Kansas
POLI.ED IJURHA�IS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearllng bulls. A number of u n der year
ling bulls. 2 good French draft stallions and
some jacks. C. �1. HOWARD, Hammond, Ks,

GUER�S"':�S.

GUERNSEYS
-- FOR SALE--GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Walter Hill's Galloways!
I," I: :-:.1 Ie : 1-1 choke n'allill� hclfers IIlIti six bulls

same uge. .\150 a .'(_I\�' choice urect cows. Address
WAI.TEI{ HILL, (Dtckl nsun co.i, HOlle, }inll.

Choice Guernsey bulls of serviceable aze.out
ofA.R.cows.,lso a limited number of females.

C. F. HOLMES, Owner
Overland Guernsey Farm, Overland Park,Ks.

HOLSTEINS.

The Giant
Of The Dairy
Grade up with a Jersey Bull!
He is half the herd, and the breed
determines half the profits. Breed
him to your grade cows and bring
the herd average near the Jersey
average - 489 pounds of butter
fat per year. Your calves will be
beauties. They'll mature quickly
into gentle, hardy, vigorous and
persistent milkers, long-lived and
adapted to any climate. Let us
tell you more about them. Send
for our book, "The Story of The
Jersey." It's free and it's a dandy.

Write for it nOlo.

The American Jersey Cattle Club
355 West 23rd Street - New York City

JERSEY CATTLE.Holsteins For Sale !���:l �:I�� ;:��;tor service. N. s, AMSPACKER, JAMESTOWN, KANS. Lad 01 Nightingale ��,;h;I��'·c\�lil�j;,·I'K��\�r:;�'gfi
heifers. Write fur price, L. 1:". CL.ARl'. Jrussett, l{n9.

QUIVERA JERSEY-COWS
pflY at the pnll. A few good bred cOWS tor.sale. :'ItH.les for 881e
at all times. E. G. munsetr. Her-mgtou , I\.nn(ms

S��,�i�t�II��.�"f.���S:u��c��I�j��,' !�,n�I�'�
iDonths to yearlings tor sale. �\t1t!!'t;S!: fiS ubon.

FOR QUICK SALE
A In rge number of highly bred, registered Hulsteln

Fr lcslnn CoWS and heifers; gnml nacs. and "ood pro
uucer.'. Also several bulls frum catvee n few weeks
old up to yeu rf lngs. Hendy for servlce.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS .. ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

DId you know uuu the
Dam ot Iuwa nu De Cola wutxer who hen ds

Tredico Farm Herd
)lHde 812.25 puunds ot butter from

lS.OH poullds of milk 1
Rurnl Ruute :l, KING)IAN, K.-\:o.ISAS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
20 �ears breed lug. with better HireR at every change.
:;��.�: ���k���. calve. B. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEINS Reglster,dHal-
.teln buIll,
ready for ser
vice from hJghrecord cow.. Priced to sell. Write for description and

pedigree.. "avid Col.man .. $on., D8nl.on, Kan•••

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. I have an especlnl1y nice lot of young

cattle to offer at this time, consisting of high grllde
heifers from 1% to 3 years. to freshen this fn1l and
",inter; young cows tram 3 to 5 yenrs old; n few
registered femnles from 2 to 5 years of age, also reg·
istered bulls from 0 months to n year old. \Vhy not
buy the klnel that mnkes goou. I sold the three
highest record grade cows for both mIlk aud butterfat
In the State of Ransas. Will sell nny number.
IRA ROMIG. Station "B", TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CAIIARY BUTTER BOY KING
Conceded the best' Holstein Bull In Kansas.

Two extra choice young bulisl sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Wnte for prices.
MOn I SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sin�le lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and high grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O.E.TORREY, TOWANDA,KANSAS

260 Holstein Cows 260and Helfers
If you \rnnt Hulsteln cow::;, springing or bred heifers sec my hcrd.
I hn�e them, Tiley nre very lnfl:te. good markinG'S. alit of the best
milking slrlllns. hred to purebred bulls at the very best blooct
Special prlccs all carlonc1 lots. WHnt to l'cLlucc my hcrd. Will
mllke bnfl.tnln prices rtll' Ihll'ty dill'S.

·01. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

200-HolstelnCows-200
YOlt 8re invited to look over 011T herd nl Holsteins before you buy. 'Ve
have 150 blllh grade COWl And beifers and A lot of registered bulls to go

�I!�. Three Cows and a Registered Bull $32550 cows in milk ant] 40 tbAt will freflben before JanUAry. Come Alld aee
our cattle. Brlnll your dairy expert Ala nil. The quality of the COW8 Rnd

�:lr�C:rk�JI�!lf��: !��r��l��� :20t���h�le·s!i,°(i�88��no:���.Ret c_holce.
LEE BROS. &: COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS
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SIIORTIIORS Ci\TTI.E.

A. B. Cooper" Natoma, Han.
often 10 Shorthorn bu: hl.tllt) :1IIUo&. 0 ld ..uu l� beifeR com

i.l!! 1". old, by Goodl�ht,b)' S�lirchHl(h'. IIM.__ .....

Sborthorn Bolls For Sale!
Sis hcJters. t \\'o-ycar-oItJs. neus

_

arid rOUlls.
I•. M. NOf·t·",lNGER, OSUOItNtl, KANS.\S

Pure Bred Dairy Shorthorns
Double MarYI It'I''tCTeek Str"ln J anll Bose or Sharoll faOl-

���:: ltMr:���t�J:��N'�t?lL�'��: �it�:�� it=s��

Sh th 20 bu l lre and heifers

or orns :;;lrt.'d by Ducbess
Sear hllght 348529.

f\ 2500 pou nu bull. n n d from COWM weighing
1400 to 1601} pou nde. Good rnil k e rs. Come
or write. A. 1\1. Markley. Mound OIy. KUSIS

Shorthorn Bulls�PrivateSale
to y'en rlt n g nuus. Hod::; and Roans. All

reg tstered. Dig rugged rellows. AIKO will
Mpare �\ few llei rere.
W. II. G ....."r. (At"blson Co.) L ......tlIl8ler. KaD.

Stephenson"s
SHORTHORNS
Yearling bulls and ear lj- sprh" bull rahe. red.

and ruuus. Il)' Cherry 1'lIh:hl �"3jG1. hy Bnrmtun
KIII.:III uud om I)f ('ht'rn' Kud. Jo:n'ry ,1IH' II good
Indlyldual. �\1I 't'al,'CaUa red. ,"'r'err' fery reason
"bit'. 8hlr,"ll'TlI mufn lint' nr till' Snutn Po.

B. C. STEPHENSON. CliASE CO� Cl.EllENTS,US.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 18 months old. Sired by
Secret"s Soltan

Wrlte tor delcrlf!o!'D�� �f!;eCent���pectiOD lO'fiLtc1.

S. B. Ameo.ts. Clay Ceoter.Ka.

SHORTHORN
BULLS AT :�I'E
4 "";'Unp. I that .n8to 10 mo..

old. Solid ReclI AI' redltend.

II s.l..uIIrA $II almlna, hn.
(Mort.. c..trl .... "n.lock Illand

PEARLHERD
Shorthorns

VaHant 3.t6162 and lfllrengo's Pearl
UI962 In Hervlc". 20 choice bulls 10 to

%0 month:;; old. retiA and ronnR, for Hale.
Thrifty nnd «oorl prospect:;;. Scotch and
Scotch topped. orref.lpondence and In
specUon 1n \fited.

C. W. TAVLOR. Altlleoe. llaDS.

•JACKS ;\.SI) JENNETS.

Kentucky Jacks and Saddlers
AI.aYII • �oo.J lot of Kentucky MamwothJack:.

and Jenneb. S"ddle ltaillon, �hllDI'I, maret and
colo. Write UI tuJl,. dHc.rihln, your ..aD".
The Cook farms, Boll 43iQ. Lulntlon. Ky"

WILL SELL CHEAP
One .:;-year�ohl Jack, one ,,-year-old jack.

one jack colt and one 9-year-old jennet. All
Mammoth stock and good colora. AddreB8
ABNER D(JSC,�"I. WIN}'IELD, Ki�NSAS

Jacks andJennets
14 large. good boned black
JackH coming !1 to 7 years
old. If you waut a good
jack at the right price or
& few goof! Jennets. we can

deal. Write or call on

PbiUp Walker
MeIIBe, Elk CeUly. IIIIIIIIlII

JACKS and
PERCHERONS
B.!�kBIi'T:�··�I:�:''::''8=!�'Y·::S
M...... Extra Quality.
Rererence the fhe banD of Lawrence.

Farm. to mllell west of K. C. OIl the
U. P. nnd Santa Fe.

AI E. SIIIIh. LaWl'alCe. IansIIs

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM
HU8 4.0 1)1g, black i\l.ammtlth jllCks IIOt) Jennets.
EYeo jack m, own mlslna; two to six yean

old. Hi ru 16 hrtnds high, e:ttMl
heavy bone. blg bfldlel. I Clm sell
,OU • better jnck for $500 to S800
than most specutnlorll ean (or 0.
thou881H1. Come and see for your
self. They must lell.

...,.._.....lJ 31 �:tP::�·l.tc����r.�·
40 MIL£S S.•• " IT. JOE... WIll FE.

HOItSES.
������������������

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION ::.':
]900, black; Iplandld lDdlTldual. Oot of hnpolte(l .Ire and
dam. S.. him. Wrila II. Il. aIDIlOll. 1lIIIIIlTT. "All•.

Bernard's Draft Stallions
The larg..t dealer In dr.rt O1olllon. In the W..t.

Pft'cherona. Bela1Rns and Shires. Sam� oht vrlCH.
Pttrcberon mnres and nUte. to trade (or yount 8tn1-
UIIIII. BArns In town.
.. T. BERNARD. GRAIID ISLAND, NEBRASKA.
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without sllylng thnt gilLS sired by such a
bou r ua l11uHtff\tor 2d and bred to II. son

of the g-reu t King The Col. wttt make good.
Back DC thht breeding 18 tho great Crimson
\Vonder family that has done 80 much to
muke the BrlggH her-d famous. MenUon this
paper when wrlUng tor catalog. Either at
tend the sate or Mend bids to Jesse Johneon
In cure of Bl'lgKS & Sona.. Clay Center. Neb.
-AdvertI8ement.

Webb'H Kind l'ollUlds It' Auction.
'Y. J. Crow. the constructh'e Poland

China br-eeder- of Webb, Iowa, announces
f\i� u n n uu l bred sow Hale for Tuesday, Jan
uary 25. After looking over the ofterLng
thnt will be presented and learning to some

extent of the work of llr. Crow In h ia 26
years at euccesarut breeding. the writer
flndti it a real pleasure to direct the at
tention of Capper F'arm Paper readers to
thl. splendid opportunity to buy Poland
Chinas thu.t comume the breeding ot all
big. famous slrea ot the breed and yet tilat
have been bred so ca.refully and intelligently
that all the qunllty usually tound In smaller
hOlfs has been retained. In this herd are

many dllUghters of the great boar-s, Big
Surprise and Crow's Kind. boars that dld
much to make the Crow henl headquarters
for herd bonrs. In this connection it ts not
out or place to mention the tact that Mr.
Crow has atrcadr sold 88 boars tbls fall
at an R ver-age of over $50 and not one

selling above $100_ Lack of space make"
It Impossible to go Into detail about the
breedfng at these gTeat sires but the cat
nfog gives every bit ot Informntion and can

be had lor the asking. C'row's Kind was

perbaps the greatest son of Big Orange
and 'dld much to make that boar ramous,
llr. Crow's present herd boars, Great Prog
ress, Crow'tf Extra and Big Fnvor+te, all
come trom the very biggest strain.. The
(irst name hns the blood ot the Princess
tarntly that hUB meant so much to Mr. Crow
In his operations of hulldlng size and qual
Ity at the same lime, Th" dam of Craw's
Extra was a daughter of tho 989 pound
3-year-old. Extra Long. winner of second
In class at Iowa State Fair In 1914. Big
Favorite ..lam. Tlmm's Fa"ortte. is the
mother of more 1000 pound berd boars thau
any sow of the breed, Sbe Is & sister to
Big Tlmm. the Nebr .....ka champion. Mr.
Crow contends that the dam of a herd
boar means much and says he woold Dot
buy a boar that did nol have a good
mother. Write at onee for thla catalog.
mentioning Capper farm papers. and If In
tereeted and unable to come send bids to
Je...... John.on In Mr. Crow's cftre. at Webb.
Iowa. The orterlng Is Immune.-Advertise
ment.

Pa&1i.her'. New. Note.
Llgb' la D....k Afrlea.

The Bureau of Farm Engineering. Peoria.
111.. reeenU)T lnserted a very interesting ad
verlisernent In the Farmerlt �{aU and Breeze
on Its electric lighting system for use In
farm homes. The advertisement f\roduced
Inqulries and sale from our readers tb&t
were Tery 8&tblfactory to the Bureau 01
Farm Engineering. A letter trom the ad
vertiser ::lays that one of the inquiries was

received from Tunis. �orth A.frtca. An
examination of the ,<ubscrlpUon list at the
Farmers 1:10.U l'tIlt,] Breeze re\'eals that there
18 one MuhHcriher only In North Arrica. The
ad verU8er hope .. to Hell a farm IIghllng plant
to the KubHcriber who lives under French
rule In the so-called dark contlnent.-Ad
vertisement.

The CI.-d Car.
One of the most Interesting and slgnlrt

cant recent development" in the automobile
business Is the great Increase In popularity
among farmerH of closed curs lor winter use •

Time waH, not 1::10 very long ago. when the
enclosed type of motor car was referred to
as a "t(lwn car." It was built for a. lim
Ited number of city dwellers who used their
cars more tor soclal preRtige than tor actual
"ervlce. Sbort trips to the theatre at night
--or "calJ!:J" In the afternoon-comprised the
extent ot the average ''1own car's" activity.
The old .tyle cloMed car was built chiefly
for "sbow." Its price was high-Its weight
was great-and its cost of operation was

excessive. Consequently the closed car
earned tor Itself a reputation among sen

sible people for .belng extravagant. Farmers
dldn't take to It oocause of the unreason
able cost and because the weight made It
a bad car 'on country roads. The big heavy
tops encouraged Rwaytng and such a. car
after a few weel,s of roadwrackIng wonld
de"elop any number of squeaks and ratties
and groan. that spoiled the pleasure ot
riding. Today. however. this Is all being
changed. A new kind of closed car bas
come Into existence a car whose popularity
In our leading cltt'eA and tows Is alreadY
being rivaled by the enthusiastic demand
In the rural district.. One of the leaders
of the new school Is tbe Jettery Sedan.
made by the Thomas B. JeHery Company
ot Kenosha. Wis. This car I. a regular
touring car model a. light weight .highly
efficient open car' with a Sedan top /built
Into It. As the top weighs oilly Z()() pounds.
It will be seen that the complete enclosed
car. taking Into consideration the removal
of the summer top which weighs nearly
100 pound.. tip" the scale at only about
100 pounds more than the open car. The
man who drives hll'll own car does not ltke
to drl ve from the outside-as Is the prac
tice In the IImouRlne type-particularly In
snow storrns or in zero weather. Accord
Ingly the Jeffery Company built an I'ntirely
closed car. The front eeats were divided,
thereby doing away with the necessity of
roredoors. as paSftengers could conveniently
pass Into, the front HeatH trom the back
compartment without stepping from tbe car.
This also permitted larger forward wIndows.
gl vlng a broader vision tor the driver and
longer unbroken body lines. To name the
new car the Jetfery Company beh] a con
test

..
and the name which WOD waa "Sedan!'

This type of car Immediately proved 80

popular that the name soon became com
m.n to all car. of similar type. The price
ot the car has been brought down by
quantity production to an extremely mod

I
erate figure. with the result that thou

�����������==�=��=��� sands of people who never before thought
ot owning an enclosed car are buying the
new type "convertlble" ('ar-galnlng a new
kind of comfort In winter time at very
slight additional cost. So It Is that tarmers
wIth their wh·e. and daughters are trayel
Ing this winter In real warmth and com

tort-safely sheltered from bleak winds and
driving snow, sleet and rain-warm &R toast
-with wide panes of crystal glass to protect
and give an unobstructed view Instead of
troublesome and leaky curtains to obstruct
their vision. Hence the Increasing popu
larity at the closed car on the farm!
Advertisement .

* January 8, 19HJ.

HORSE8. HORSES.

m'� Parcbaron StallionsHOllE-BRED PERGHEROI, BELSIAI, SHIRE
8talUoDa aDd ma... for 1.le at aao to 1400 _cit. uc.:ept two.
Alao lIuported Stal1lonl. ......11; L. ......m. 0,....."", and mel'M. da.,hlen and .randtOn.

aad rraaddauMh&efl of C".ino. M.�
lD. foal .ad ltallloDI well broke to IU

vloo. L. Il. I"I'Il••IlWTOII. ".....For Sale or Tr de 8 black Pueberon ltalllonl. I8 coming S-year-old, 2 comlog
6-y••r-oldl, BERT DOl'fLEY. OXFOBD. KANR.

Pereherons at Private Salt.Twe Registered Pereberon Starnolis
comln" two renrs old (rom Imported stock, welKbt.

1150 and 1800 pounds.
.J. H. �I"PES. R. F. D. 3. SJU.INA. KAN.

10 Percheron stnlUons from two to fnur seurs old.
Two tried ron stallions. 20 mares (rom tuuee to
mnree six yean old. Brllliant breedtoe. I"'ul})' guar
anteed. W. H. Graner, (Atchllon Co.,) lallc••ter, Kall.

Registered Percheron Stallions_'.19 Ton anti 2:100 lb. four aild flve-,.ar otds, 34 <omln. S·.. 17 comins S'..
•

•

Grandsons of Intemuttoual ehamplon, PINK. 28 relistertd mares for ule. ;Jul\
above Kansa, City, FliED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH. R. 7, C�.rI'on. I..

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
Our stallions are two and three year olds, Very large. drafty type.
with conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
If you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Bishop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Harris Bros.Percherons:: �t:r�:n.-
If you want Percherons come and vlslt our barns and pastures where yo. can

see a splendid assortment from which to select. They are all regl"tered In -tne
Percheron Society of America. are strong .In the best Imported blood and have
size. bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. We expect to sel�
you when you come because we have the rlgbt kind and- at right prices. Write to
day stating when you will come. HARRIS BROS.. GREAT BEND. KANSAS

Breeders'SaJe01300RegisteredHorses
In Coliseum, Bloomington. m� January �5" 26" 27,,28,,1916
,-.

•• AllGllSTIN. Prcsldeat.

200 Imported and native-bred registered Percheron.
Belgian. French Draft, Shire and Clydesdale stal
lions and mares.

100 HEAD of Imported and registered sta11l0ns and
mares of the very choicest breeding.

50 HEAD of the best registered mares that ever
went Into an auction ring.

50 REGISTERED STALLI0NS of the very choicest
breeding and Individuality.

60 REGISTERED TROTTERS. Grade draft stallions
and mares.

60 HEAD OF PONIES-Impor.ted and native-bred
registered Shetland and Welsh.

CATALOG RUDY JAN. 10. 191.. (. W_ BUa1' "uter. arr.ws.J.... IIIIMII

Marshall Co. Pura B{ed Stock Breeders
Nothlnlr but flnt cia•• anlmala offered 101' lIale lor breeding pur
p...e.. It I. eeonom,. to va.lt Ilerd. located In one loeall.,.. For tbe
bellt In purebred IITeatoek ....rlte tbeae breeden or vlalt their Ioerela.

H f d 61..tO All aold out 01 aerrioe-'

ere or \AI e ablebull.at�""Dt.WlU
have tome for I p r ( n It

.hipment, ..... A. W••' ••ON, Blu. lI.plt••• K•••
POLAND CHINA HOG8.
��

Albrlobt's Polands �:r&s:�',J::d
,UII. 12 lui 1':11 filII. S4 Marcb aDd .6."r11_ aDd !!lIb.
A.L. ALBR GHT. WATE4'VILLE, KAN.Walla R f cis lolpecllOD ID

ee ere or vlted.Write lor
pricel and'de

Icriptlon •. TKOS.WALLACE. BARNE8.KAN".

Clear Creek Herelords-
Cholee la" Mar�b ball. lor lall aDd wlDter trade. 80
b_nl oo,,"ID bord. �... IIIlUHlnNIIO••stell, Ila_-

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.
�""""-�

Red Polls. Dnroe-Jersey. and 0.1. c.
�:I�'/et���t biJ� :'�·A\"T.O�.a\��iN���N.

HEREFORDS !':f.• 'lr��I;
mil.. out. W. B. Bunt a: Son. Blue Raplda.K....

DAIRY CATTLE.

SI'LVER WYANDOTTES
AtrCTIONEEuS. ��.J:::'��:e:R.M.WlDter.lrvlllg.Ks.

���I�H��
·a..:aaa 8 ._H8-1.· I ofHowell Brol .•b_deTl ·Ie Iste"e"d' Ba81�lresTOPbo&"andd1bJAR ....... alllimer, In'ofDaroetandH.retard. 0 .' prlced·tolOll.Palro
.canm.ke7oamoneyonyoarDGt ••lt. Wrlteford.... 1 notrelat!d. F.,B.WE . E.FtaDktort.Kan�
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Duroc·Jerse, Disp'ersion
ltme tried BOW&, 16 spring gil1B, two held hoBl'II and 40 July

and August pigs. Everything registered or eligible to registry.

It fill �. I. 1.1 fll'll 1.".,IIII,lan.,

Wadnleda" January 19, 191·S·
The bro-year-old herd boar offered in this sale is considered

by Mr. Hunt the best breeding boar he ever owned. The yearling
boar is also a very fine young individual This dispersion is
made beeause Mr. Hunt is leaving the farm.

lend bids to 1. W. loluuloD. in eare of Mr. Hunt. Catalogs
ready to mail In making this sale Mr. Hunt has called close1y
and there will not be a poor individual in the sale.
The breeding is fashionable and the J. O. Hunt herd has long

been considered one of the really strong herds in the West.
Come or send .bids to this sale. For a catalog address

wi. O. HUIT. 11RYSVILLE, IAISIS
Auctioneer-Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

Guern:'!!IS!�!!!!sSale!
Tuasday, January II, 1916

At the lIewlin Dairy Farm
OUr ,"oaDg Guernsey berd, Dumber about slxq young animals.Th_ are heifer eatves, helfe1' yearllngll and"belfer nvo--y_r-olds, together with .a few high grade bull calves. In thla offering will be ODeelght-montbll-old pure bred Guernl!ley bult. This entire offering hasbeen ra1aed bere on the farm near Hutcbinson from cows brougbt fromIDwa. and WiBconsin at a cost ot more than $lliO ea.ch--one car load ottbem eoflUng UII $%00 each. They are from 'our two pure bred slrel!l--Onepurchased trom the Agricultural College a.t Manhattan and the otherfrom the herd of Wm. M. Jones of Waul,esha. Wis.
We do not hesitate to say. that this offering III the choicest offeringof young things ever offered In the Guernsey line In Kansas or west ofthe Missouri rtver for that matter, Those wlsWng a. pair or trio ofrichly bred young Guernseys want to pay attention now. Ask the department of Dairy Husbandry at llanhattan or Secretary of Agricultureof this state about OU1' bero of Guernsey cows. We are keeping theherd of eows, fifty In n1lmber. that have produced us in 1914 more than$10,000 In milk and bave finished the year of 1915 with almost as muchmoney to their credit. Come and we will show you the mothers andthe Bires of what YOU buy. Parties coming from & distance will callphone U' and arrangements will be made for their transportation fromthe clt7 to the fa.nD. a dlstance of 0017 1% milet!l from the end of theIlonroe at. car line.

./At the same time we will also offer 10 pure bred Dul'OC 'R11ts andfoar boan of oar own raising. The" are Tatarax and G. Y:s 'fat Colonel breeding.

THE NEWLIN DAIRY, Hu,tchinson, Kansas

Turner's

CheslerWhile Bred Sow Sale
Wilber, Neb.

Thursday, Jan. 20"
i

Bred to four different boars, mostly to son of International :Boy, grand champion at Kansas and Missouri State Fairs past �season.
•

.Ask for eatalog. Mention Farmers..Mail and Breeze. Freeentertafnment at Hotel Wilber. Tb.iB will be our best offering so Ifar. Send bids to Jesse Johnson in our care. :

AMOS TURNER, Wilber, Neb.Auctioneel'-J. C. Price.
_

PUBLIC SALE
SO-JACKS AND JENNETS-SO
Columbia,Mo., Thurs., Feb. 3, '1610 head of jacks; ages t tD ;; years; 25 hrge enough fo1' service. 20 jennets. most of them safe In fo&l: some extra &'OOd ones. Some of the bestJacks Bold thIs year wtn be In this saJe. Several herd beade1'8 includingOur two great berd jaclts. Some of oar two-year-old jacks will weigh 1,000°Sr1more. If yOU want something good at YOllJ' own prlce--attend this sale.a e under cover. Write for cata.logue; addressA. E. ":.IM.ER'CJ(. OR W. E. BRADFO.RD. COI.IJM.BIA. MlSSOIJRI

�muslralor 2nd Dnroc-Jersey
OIIering 01 Bred Sows

08y Center, Neb.,Monday, Jan. 24

68 Bead Everyone Either Sired "bY or 68Bred 10 the Great IUuslralor 2nd
We are breeding 200 head ';:nd have topped the bunch to make

this sale. The fifty spring gilts are outstanding for such a large
number and if it wasn't eo commonplace we. would say and say
truthfully· that they are ·the best we ever offered at auction. In
order to go rorward and not back we made quite a search for a boar
suitable in every way to use on the Illustrator 2nd gilts, finally
selecting the tried sire A King The Col., one of the best sons of the
noted big boar. King The Col. The Illustrator 2nd and King The
Col. breeding backed up by the Crimson Wonder and other good
blood in the herd will, we think, continue to make good. They are
aU immune. Everybody who likes Duroes is invited to visit us sale
day. Don't care whether you buy or not, come and see them. 'Write
at once for catalog. Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze. If you like
them and can't come let Jesse Johnson make your selections. Mail
addresSed to him should be sent in our care. Stop at any hotel in
Clay Center or Fairfield.

GEO. BRIGGS &: SONS, Clay Center, Neb.Auctloneer-N. G. Kraschel. Fleldman--Jesse Johnson.

Immune Poland Cbina
Bred Sow Sale

Webb, Iowa,Tuesday, Jan. 25

I!!O Bead OOIlBINING TBE BLOOD OF EV- 50., --

EaY BIG IIOAil OF TIlE aJtEED-

I have held twenty-six public sales and' this is the best offering:In every way 1 have ever had. The gilts topped from about
one hundred head are especially choice. They are for the most
rpart out of sows sired by BIG SURPRISE and CROW'S KIND, theboar that made his sire Big Orange famous. They were sired
mostly by my big herd boar. Great Progress, one of the smoothest
big boars living and at the same time carrying the blood of BIgOrphan, Long Wonder and Chief Price. The offering will be bred
to the boar mentioned and the young 'boars C1'OW'S Extra and Big.

Favorite.. Catalog gives all information and if offering is not as
represented I will pay railroad fare both ways. Write for it and
mention Farmers Mail and Breeze. Send sealed bids in my care to
Jesse .Johnson or D. C. Lonergan and I will guarantee satisfaction.
Bee catalog for time table•.

w. J. Crow, Webb, Iowa
Auctioneer, W. R. Ritchie. F�lldman. Jesse Johnson..

45
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I
Parcharon and Belgian Stallions
and laras at Auction ": .

� '-.

at the Pyle .arne

Emporia, Kan., Friday, Jan. 21
60 Hlad 31 ,.,.It"••••nd 12 ••1,1... 60 Hlad
____ II S••III....... 31 ••r.....FIIII.. _

In en Pcrt'h ron Slnilionil :! to • �'l!l\r8 old. and II numb r or
�. 'nrllnj: n ud wenn l n.: 111,,1110111' and rllll�s. :!I) POrl'1t ron Maretl
!I to

'

�". rs 0"1. all ..ho"""� hea"r In roal to til 2.200 pound
111111 r t ed Lok l !l!lOIl:l) .... ho also sells. 1"1\'(' MutuN Bol"lan
!\I r•. l nc lud in g t w o 11111) rlNI Ion mures. nil showiug In toal to
t h o 11IIt>Orted Dl.lglan stn lttun. Pa kard. who al80 soils; tllre
Yl'.rllng nu three ". au llng i!lulllons nnd rlllles will be 801d.

Tit ro "'111 o R "Rrhly to lIult all bU)'('rll trom herd breeder
n d II w prO@I); ct Yo tht' !tood drart tY11e that anr rnrm r CRn
.Hord. .\.0 oUlillandlnj: ((laturt.' or Ihls salo II! tile ::m 1l()(M1 bonMI
h.·,,,·,. dr." 'noe mArc.'1<. ",'cor)' onC' hO"'lng 1,••1111,· In fOAl. The
II PIPr h ron mar II. all bred 10 the Imported prtse-wtnntng Lake
(9. 63) 11 wondnrul bra dy. hea"Y boned Percberon that welgh8
0\' rr :!,� pounds Rn(1 who III 0 llella In the BAlo.

Our foundation stock "'ero purchafted for their unusual con
formation and breeding qualities and tholr produce have been kept and raised On our ranch near Elmdale, Kan., and wblle we are not e:l'
�tlolll high prtces, ,.'C a re confld nt your price wtll not only make us a profit but' money tor tbe buyer.

I..k.. (tI8083) la' I"rl... "'I....r In b"lh \·.,.rllnll ••d 2-'·...r-o... VI••• I.
Fr••ee, W .. I... ' 2,:.tOO lb••

Forty Large Type Poland China Sows and CUts Sell Saturday, January 22
CODlilltlDK or to Irled BOWl! and 30 tall yearling gtlt8. Tbe BOWS and gilts are stred by Mo. Governor, by King Ex. 3rd, by Btg Blaine
and by O�, OllrDOlI, by 01, Had 10)'. and thoy are all bred to Big Superba, by Superba, the Pan-Amertcan Grand Champion this year.

Write today for catalog, stating wbetber borae or bog catalog. Addrese

L. R. WILEY, SR., ELMDALE, KANSAS
Aucuone rs: ar)' M, Jonetl, Lafe Burger, Jobn D. Snyder, P. M. GroslI, Jobn McClInden, J. N. Sanders. Fleldman: A. B. Hunter.

Shorthorn
Dispersion Sale!

52 bead In tbe sale. 13 bulls. six tbat are coming one year old.
Six tbat are rrom 15 to 24 months old. 25 COW8 and helters tbat
"'Ill calve berore May tlrst. 15 coming one year old helters.

AI lilt J. W. s..... rani "'e lOla f'nII

Beloit, Kansas,Wednesday, Jan.1Z

The co .. � an" he"er� are hre" to n••Ia.t K.III.t Star 1181388. by
(}allant K.nlght UHU. Thl. buU-I. a .plendld breeder and a magnificentIndividual He Is Included In tbe sale and all ot tbe young atuft In tbe
_Ie III by hIm,

Thl. berd waa founded four YO!Iarll ago. Mr. Smith aecured practicallyall of the foundation In the Wm. Walu, C. E. McKinney and A. J. Shlll
InKer dillper.lon lIal811 where he bought ctoae to the top In all three lIalell.

Tbl... Ie wlU IIkel,. contain many barealna aa Mr. Smltb III not
wldel,. known aa a Shortborn breeder. In establlablnlr tbe herd he wall
wlllin .. to pay the price tbat landed good onea, He baa been In the
eattleDU ... ne.. from a hoy UD. HI. cataloll III ready to mall to you a.
100... you Otentl him your addre .. II, Write

J. W. SMITH, Beloit, Kansas
Auetloneera: R. 1.. Harriman. Will Myers. 3. W. J'ohn80n, Fleldman.
()Ientlon tbe Farmera Hall and Breese wilen ,"Oil write tor eatalog,)

-Richard Roenigk's
Shorthorn Disp'arsion

Dr•••nnl," '.rn, all, Olnfir; lin.,
Thursda" January 20, 1918

2& Haad 18 f....I.., ,••rIID,I, 2 ,r. oldl, • f•• 3 ,rI. old.

Cows weighing 1300 and some of them 1400 and 1500 pounds.
Some of them splendid milkers. 2 bull calves, 3 bulls 12 months
old and the herd bull, Kirklevington Lad 3'13446, four year old,
very gentle and a splendid breeder. Weight about 1900 pounds.

The above cattle are all red in color. The breeding will be
found up to date when you consult the catalog, Nothing will
be highly conditioned" but everything sold in its everyday
clothes. I am dispersing my Shorthorns but not leaving my
farm or Clay County,' The entire offering is an honest, useful
lot and sold on its merits. Write for my catalog which is ready
to mail.

Richard Roanigk, lorganvilla,Ks.
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, C. C. Hagenbach.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.
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Grlat Blul Ribbon PlrchlronSail
Sale PavUlon; Kansas State Agricultural College

January 17, '16
40 Head

.anhaHan� Kan.

40 Head
If "''''Id .... a.rlaal br. ""....
In. Stlllltni••UIS Ind lilts

Our Show Herd. We will sen
in this sale our entire show herd
with the exception of our herd
stallion, Scipion, including grand
champion mare at Kansas and
Okla. State fairs; first prize and
reserve champion two-year-old
stallion, by' Scipion; first prize
yearlin� filley, by Scipion, andfirst prize junior yearling stal
lion, by Scipion.
20 mares bred to Scipion. We

will sell 20 splendid mares bred
to the great Scipion, also several

-
-

of bap.rtld ••d a..erican bred Perch·
.ron Stallius, Marts alld Colts

coils, both stallions and mares
sired by him.
Fourth Annual Sale at Man

hattan. This is our fourth an
nual sale at Manhattan from our

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm and is
the best offering we ever made.
Our catalog is illustrated with

about 30 pictures. Write for
one today mentioning Farmers
Mail and Breeze.

200 Holsteins for Sale
at Private Sale

Lee Brothers, Harveyville, Kan.n "

.. c., c. .. enwa. ' L .. ..." * bE"..; r..,.c.n,. FIeIIIIn---.l. .

DUKE. 110. MTa.
."&'e • .,.eera. Welslat 1.....

BA.G1IAT. NO. 5'2'''
.....e a .._n. 'Ve.lgjat 1376.

ALPHA. CWO•• '2'87.
--\J;'e '1 .,-ean. We�.t uoo.

llEllELU;S, �O. 408':'.
_-\ge 11 'Tears. WeiJ;'.t 15::>'

Oldenburg German Coacb Borse Sale!
Nine stallions, registered and of serviceable ages. A choice lot of young individuals with beauty,bone, style, action and size. AD bred and raised by us except the imported stallion, Menelaus, the sireof six of the stallions in the sale and included in the offering. Also a pair of registered mares in foalto Menelaus 4087. \Ve are reserving a .number of his fillies.

Saleat FairGrounds,Beloit,Ks.,TuesdaY,Jan.t8ABOVE A.RE SNAP SHOT PICTURES 011' JI'O"UIl OF THE ST_ULIOXS IX THIS S.-\LE.
The entire offering numbers 36 bead, 25 of that number being high grade mares and geldings. These horses areeeven-eightbl and fifteen-siDeemha German Coach. They are a strictly high class lot of horses.Write for illustrated catalog. Beloit is easily reached. Ask your agent to route you. Mention the Fanners Mail andBreeze when you write for 1\ catalog. Address

JOSEPH WEAR.& SON, Barnard, Kansas
Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, Will :Uyers, H. H. Vanamburl!. J. W. Johu!'on, Ficldman.



Greatest lIalues In Our Ellentful Career
Wire and Fencing Priced Low I Down Go AD . Roofing'

The Books Below Tell More

4 Bir Shippiar Poial.
Centrally Located
To r.daca fraillht a'"

gense we will ship
�l:io����':lr'W:IiI�:'�:
Select the point ........1It
to soa.

$229 Buys a Car of New Lumber!
We are the undisputed Leaders inLu'mber.
In quality, quantity and low, "direct.to
you" prices, no one compares with ,us.
A whole car hrand naw lumhar for on'" $229:00.
Every stick guaranteed up to grade. Immediate
shipments. If you can't use a whole car, have
your friends join you and save on freight. Send
right now for our Lowest Wholesale DIRECT·'
TO-YOU Lumber Bargain Price List and get
our freltrht prepaid price on every Item of
Lumber and Building Material before "ou buy I
To quick',. introduce our mammoth DOW "DI.
RECT-TO-YOU" Lumber Manufacturing Plant
at Jackson, Mlaoillippl. we make this azceptioDill offer.
We do not require Hcaah with ,

'

order," but give you privilege of R E � DInspection before you pay. Who
'

else will do this? We are not afraid of our material. So If T HIS
�: eJFR�.��%'boor.'im,� Vri�� lm� =� ar...=.!�:
adVlUltqe ot tbese wonderfoll, low buwain prieee. We bave ROOd 0FFER
lumber .. low .. 12.00 per tbooBaDd teet. Clear Yellow 1'lne
....Ide MooidinllB. CuiDlI, baBe Quarter BoaDd. etc., CIUI lie ablpped wlth above.

Send Us Your Lumber Bills For
Our Low Freight Prepaid Prices

Money Savings Multiplied
By Our "Different Methods" $7�9 Buys' the,Matenal Now!

No �tter where you are, or what
' ,

.

you ere �oln& tobuild, we &uarantee '

Never before, in our eventful career, have 'a tremendous 1BVh$ on materiaL·
webeenabletoofferyousuchtremendousmone,. BuIIcI,.�ur home "THE HARRIS WAY."=�O�!:,ol�'i:o �".::::IIr::�r��ci..r:i:�':� ThousandaofHome Lovers have pro"ed
differentmethodaof Pl!rcbaolnll,lmow tba reason for this our time-triedmethodsH'the one sure. short-bnt do YOU imowwbyt cut to satisfaction I "T EHARRIS WAY"
The reporta of the Mercantile .A&endu bas a definite meaning all Its own. It Is
tilt fbi dl t f 1915 original with us-hetter-"different" from
.!�t���".rte�:e�nd�el;,�be':�weeori,��.°Ue all others. It means 23 years' experience

'

pro� the busln... dilutero of othe... Manotacturero -Special Harris ArChitectural Service-
:�d;;='n�!:�rw:o":I����rq�!:J:���! Free $10,000 Plan Book-Free Blue Prints

aa.tlon or forcedeaieof an, Importanee takeo pi....wltb·
-better, material sensibly cut·t,,-flt at a Harri. HOlDt" It

t II: led d th t b Dar- tremendous savlng-.....tlo. 01 .u.......
'B-!I "._

o;.ou
f!'� �� d:�11 �::l.. 01 rnr:: o'IC,&I'o,cM:I:. 'bo"'nll uut v"er 1 000 r.....
- -

"- Contala. 100 Modem Harrle " •

=.:;ro'F':i."e��te:t�:t.e,:::,D:�ag:::l:'..lft�tL':.�4':.!' FREE 'homes,with floor plans, descriptions material, BpeciB.c-
tDn8 to mak. aiDcewelaoDcbed thisbDBln... 287ear&aan.

PLAN'
atlons, prices, valuable archltectur8{ Information. etc.,

Buy llke we cIo-:.not:ltb$ but butafns.. etc, Shows how to save big mone1' building City Real.
Bbare tbe be 818 f t Prl W Id te BOOK

dences, Farm Homes. Bungalows._puple" Houses. Cot-
You can o.,.s;eel:t:",&I: f..o:thi.':a-en:r :ref..':.;' tage!,. Garages, Com Cribs, !'tc. '£'hls P}au Book Is In·
bargain books below becllooe evarytbiDllwe aeU Is l*eked "moaPie to an7 one ..bo UJIOCI8 to,bulld a barn. Sbo... ma� de-

117 our '10,000,000.00 "tl.fa.tlonormon.' ..... aoarantee.' ...... of Bam BuDdlnllB, and bow to erect tI;1em"TBE IlAIUUBWAY" at ...VfDIr,.
Mall the coopon and otart eavlDIJ DO"'-:-�.� -BuildYourHOlDe "TheHarrisWaY'
����� f.���H�;w::: WithMater&l Sensibly C:ut-to-Fit

Freight Prepaid Prices-

Our Great Purchase of
RUMELY Merchandise
Our recent �tic purchase of Rumely
stock of Gasoline Bnglnes. Cream Separators
Electric Llghtlng Plants, EnsilageCutters, Feed
Mills, Corn Huskers. Com Shellers andHq Bal·
ers enables us to offer these high Vade, brand
new articles direct to "ou at less than dealers
used to pay In carload lots. '

Never'hi our '23 years ofPrlceWreCkli$
have we offered-such wonderful ba�galn9. We
believe In truthful advertising. An army of
satisfied customers know It! Sowhen we say to
our customers everywhere "Here and DoW Is
the greatest'opportunity we have ever placed
before you In merchandise of this kind," every
one awake to opportunity Is bound to take
notice of our words. , ,

Limited spacehere renders Impossibleany
effort .we may make to place,before "ou all of
this material or even. oma1l part of It. Above W8 'offer
four random selection" to alve',on soma Id....of the bar
lIaioe repreoented. Remember tJu.e are rial Ramel,.
prodo.tII at theoa low pri_ tbat .boold' eonvlD" _.
moot akeptlcal ot the P.8at importance of tbi. eaie: Aak
today, for eompiote t,� of too great'BlIlIIIb,l'Iu-duYa.'

·

..··························..

········1GicaJo Ho...Wrediq c... Dept.A.J. 57 CJoIcqo
Mark anX In the lIIIoere below to sbowwhl.hboob
�ou want. The, are FREE and eent postpaid.

O Plan BooII of H.nt. 0 PI........ ....

IHom......... IEtc. H..tlq ilooii

O Palntll and 0 Ga80U...........
Paint.,. Suppll.. and Equl....... Io ::�'1:.":pI'1=--- 0 ::::::..ucI ...... I

o ::rl�"l.:.ad WI,. IIook 0 ="�=... iii

O Q;o:1t Au.....' PltrcbaM 0 .....1" ......, !..,.... .. PrIM Uat Prt.. UeI !IIi

Ii..",. !
Addr_..................... S


